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LANDSGERwin reaien'

of the charge of
mi French Troops Are Now With

in Two Miles of City 
of Essen.

GERMANS EXCITED
OVER ARMED SHIPS

Which Standard Contestant 
Will Win It) Returns Can 

be Mailed Monday.

LAST OF EXTRA
CLUB VOTE BALLOTS

300,00 Extra Votes for Each 
$35 Turned in During This 
Week—Read Closing Rules

Three Irishmen Who Are 
Members of House of Com

mons Named by Crown.

FIFTY ATTACKS ON 
TROOPS SINCE JANUARY

Limerick Council Declines 
Sympathy of Crown for 
Shooting of Mayor.

Fourteen Thousand Persons 
Crowd Hall to Hear Him 

Denounce Traitors.

AMERICA NO PLACE 
FOR PROPAGANDISTS

“We Abhor the Intriguer 
Who Would Secretly Plot 
Against Our Interests,”

iMnwamsipolled until next Monde» morning.
One tilled and two injured In 

«Uway 
Junction,

accident near Pictou
N. 8.

UNITED STATES
General Pershing, before It,DOS

persona In Matieoti Square Gar
dena . agnelle foreigners of ttie 
United States wild would make > 
trouble between tbe AUlea.

£.yBelgian Forces Have Been 
Advanced Into Speldorf 
and Mulheim-on-Ruhr.

BRITISH ISLES
Resignation- ot Andrew Bonar 

Law likely to produce great do- 
mead for general election.

Three Sinn Fein member» of the
Tonight at midnight sees the close 

of The Ford Touring Car Offer—the 
big automobile special offer In The 
Standard's Automobile and Movie 
Star Contest,

Which contestant will win the new 
live-passenger Ford Touring Car? it 
is a special prize which is offered for 
tin- best work done during a three- 
week period which terminates tonignt.

Last Extra Club Vetai,
Midnight tonight also marks the 

close of the last extra club vote offer 
in The Standard's contest. An extra 
vote ballot good fér 300,000 votes 
will be given with each and every 
$35 worth of subscriptions secured by 
midnight tonight.

The manager of the Automobile and 
Movie Star Department announces 
that contestants who fail to take ad
vantage of the last extra club voté 
offer which la in vogue this week, will 
be just d00,000 votes short for each 
and every $36 worth of subscriptions 
they secure after midnight tonight,

Open Until S.

New York, March 18.—General John 
J. Pershing, speaking before a crowd 
Which packed Madison Square Garden 
tonight st one of the greatest patrio
tic demonstrations here since the sign
ing ot the armistice, bitterly denounc
ed persons of foreign birth who seek 
-the freedom of the United States to 
spread “political and war-ltke propa
ganda” to weaken the ties ot friend
ship between the United States and 
her Allies in the late war. The meet- 

was held under the auapLses ef 
American Legion and other pairie- 
societies aa a protest against the 
at mans meeting arranged 10 velee 

objection to the presence of Franck 
colonial troopa in occupied Germany, 
described aa “the horror eg the 
Rhine,"

Dusseldorf. March 18.—The occupa
tion area had been extended from Duis
burg to stations all along the railroad 
running from Duisburg to ESseen to 
within two and a half miles of Bssen. 
The central freight yard at Wedau, 
the largest In the Ruhr district and 
Mulheim stations are guarded by 
Preach troops. , Dusseldorf is quiet.

Armed Ships Excite.

Dublin, March 18. — An, official 
statement Issued from Dublin Castle 
this afternoon, charge* Caseele Bra- 
gees, Richard Mulcahy and Michael 
Collins with responsibility for the or
ganization and control of attacks aa 
forces of the Crown in Dublin. The 
three are Sinn Fein members of the 
British parliament and thus far suc
ceeded in evading arrest Attention 
Is called to the economic loss due to 
imposition of the cujfew order, neces
sitated by attacks which it declares 
are only “slightly successful"

Fifty Dublin Outragea
Since January 1, according to the 

Castle announcement there have been 
fifty attacks in Dublin in which one 
soldier was killed and twelve soldiers 
were wounded; four policemen killed 
and eight wounded and seven civilians 
Including women and children, killed, 
and forty wounded. It is suggested 
that cltlsens take the opportunity to 
Influence their elected representatives 
to cause Burgees, Mulcahy and Collins 
to cease their attacks.

Attacks on Police.

House ot Commons are alleged to
be leaders in attacks made in Dub
lin on the Crown forces.SIR HERBERT AME8.

EUROPE
French and Belgians move more 

armies into Germany and occupy/ " 
more cities.

Germans enraged at presence of 
armed ships of the Allies in her 
porta.

Six men deported from the Unit 
ed States are refused entrance 
tato Russia.

Who has resigned his seat in Bt, An- 
tetno-Mentreal in the House of Com-

♦ HON. J. B. M. BAXTER.
mena because he is financial adviser Leader ol the Opposition in the New 

Brunswick Legislature, who reviewed 
the Government work in a speech in
the House

te the Council’of the League of Na
tions, He Is a son-in-law of Sir John 
Kennedy, ef Montreal. See page 7.yesterday.

£ EAST HAS MORE 
PRISONERS THAN 
WEST PROVINCES

GERMANS AND 
POLES CLASH 

IN U. SILESIA

Berlin, March 18 —The recent entry 
of some artmed British ships in Ger
man harbors, it was announced In the 
Reichstag today, is seriously engag
ing the attention of the German Gov
ernment in view of the gravity of the 
principle involved. Chancellor Feh- 
renbach urged the speedy passage of 
tbe disarmament bill warning that de
lay, for which neither be nor the gov
ernment could take the raapoaelblUty, 
would entail danger.

ffl In London

Barred The Doors,

Penitentiaries Will Cost for 
Next Year About $1,371, 

000 Estimate.

Several Killed in Fights Be
tween Rival Nations in 

Disputed Territory,

ARMED FORCES ARE 
RALLYING ON FRONTIER

was called to order by Oelonei Frank 
Galbraith, national commande? pf the 
American Legion, the fire department 
officiate ordered the doors ef the gar* 
den closed te bar further admissions. 
More than 14,000 persons were then 
packed into the historic structure, 
while thousands of less fortunate 
were swarming aronnd the building to 
a frantic endeavor to enter.

General Pershing, paying tribute te 
foreign born citlsens who served un
der him in the Philllpine. Mexico and 
Francç, declared It was entirely pro- 

.per that foreigners should thing to the 
folk lore, literature and music of their 
birth places, but he assailed these who

Belgians Move Up.
Berlin, March 18.—Pranco-Belgtan 

troop# have occupied the Western 
quarter of Mulbeim-on-Ruhr and the 
railway station at Speldorf. Other 
small allied forces haïe occupied the 
west railway station at Oberhausen 
and l«cks in the vicinty of the Bou
cher canal

The Automobile* and Movie Star De
partment of The Standard will be 
open until 6 p. m. ONLY today. Con
testants securing results from 6 p. m. 
to midnight may being in their re
turns on Monday, March 81st, any
time before 6 p. m. Out-o-f-town con
testants can also mail their returns 
any time Monday; the postmark of no 
later date than Mar. 21st, must be on 
their letters.

No returns brought or mailed to tiv; 
Automobile and ovie Star Department 
on Tuesday of next week will count 
on The Ford offer. Rend the closing 
rules for tfce Ford offer carefully. 
They will be found In today's con- 
text ad> "■ - T

WARDEN MEIGHEN 
COMMISSION CHOSEN Throughout Ireland during the week 

ending March 14, the statement eays, 
seven policemen were killed and ten 
wounded; eight members of the mili
tary forces were wounded and seven 
civilians suspected of gtrtog informa
tion to the police, were murdered. 
These figures do not Include the for 
mer mayor of Limerick, whose death 
at the hands of a 
vestigated. There have been 338 In
ternments. The house of Mrs. J. W. 
Lindsay, near Macroom was burned

Criticise Gov't for Paying Big
ger Salaries to Wardens 
Than to Farm Experts,

Germans Appeal to Inter- 
Allied Committee for Pro
tection Against Bands.

Berlin, March IS—Report, ot Isolat
ed dashes la a number ot Upper Silas-' 
tea districts hare caused the German 
Government to ÿràteat to the Inter
allied Committee in Opheln, against 
the retirai ot what ft terms “Polish

ENGINEER KILLED 
IN TRAIN WRECK 

AT PICT0U JCT.

ins is being to»Ottawa, March 18.—Alleged indie- 
seek to decide questions and politi- criminate distribution of Government 
cal policies to This country by the pamphlets was attacked to the Com 
standards of their fatherlands. today by Dr. Michael Clark, Red 

near, who declared that were he to

jsaasHtwwsésMSS Sreat-sssr, vs
of tttis country because pi foreign 
prejudice, whether he be German, or 
IrU*. Italian, Hungarian at Russian.
I bitterly resent the abuse p| United 
States citizenship or residence for 
the purpose of political or war-like 
propaganda In foreign countries.

"In the United States there can be 
, no place for those who, claiming equal 
citizenship with os and enjoying (tg 
privileges under our flag, yet con
tinue their allegiance to another poun. 
try. We welcome all those whr bott: 
estly desire to become cltleens and 
adopt this country as their own. but 
lira abhor the intriguer, who at the 
same time, would secretly plot against 
our intérêts.’'

today. It is supposed this was done

è by Sfna Peinent who suspected thatMust not Abuse AlUae, She gave information to the pottoe.
AT THE IMPERIAL TODA¥—Mary 

Miles Minier in “Sweet Lavender.6
Declines Sympathy.

filfl ADA* BECK
Head of the Ontario Hydro-Electric 
Commission, who Is reported HI at hie 
home in London, Ont.

occupied.
Tbe estimates of the Department of 

Justice followed. The first item of 
$16,000, deputy minister's salary, was 
criticised by A. R» Gould, Assinaboia, 
remarking -that it Indicated the post-

Express Train Ran Into Open 
Switch and Engine 

Turned Over.

In official quarter* it was declared 
today that several outrages were com
mitted In the -Rybiiik district In the 
last few days, houses baying been 
burned, one man murdered and others 
beaten, but that news of the fflcldents 
had not been made public here to the 
“fear that it would adversely affect 
the tide ot German voters pouring Into 
the plebiscite zone."

Not Made Public
For this reason the contents of the 

Government’s note of protest, which 
cited specific instances, has not been 
made public.

Officially, it Is reported, the situa- 
ton in Silesa generally is quiet, but 
rumors persist that armed German and 
Polish forces are gathering on the 
frontiers in anticipation of fighting. 
The German plebiscite propaganda or
ganization has put out a statement de
claring the Poles have begun agitation 
for an extension of the Allied penal
ties to upper Silesia in the event thtr 
the Germans win.

Limerick. March tt.—The corpora» 
tlon of Limerick, in response to letters 
of sympathy from the commander oC

AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY 
—Shirley Mason in “The Little Stron-

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—Tom 
Mix in “The Texan."

./ AT THE OPERA HOUSE TOtlAV— 
High class vaudeville and feature pic
tures.

military headquarters and the divi
sional commissioner of the Royal 
Irish Constabulary in Limerick, has 
sent letters, signed by every member 
of the corporation, declining to accept 
the extended sympathy, and charging 
the killing of the mayor and the 
former mayor to Crown forces. The 
letters also accuse the police and \ 
military of negligence, saying they 
could have traced the perpetrators at 
the crimes.

ENTIRE BOARD 
QFCN.R.MAY 
RESIGN EARLY

tlon given to agriculture that the 
deputy minister of the agricultural 
department should receive $6,500 per

TWO OTHERS ARE
BADLY INJUREDfwnum and a house.

Salary Plus Bonus.
A. B. Copp, Westmorland, criticised 

{he system by which secretaries to 
the Department of ^fuatice received a 
bonus in addition to their salaries. 
The salaries of the department, totall 
tag $100,832.60. an increase of $6,153 
over the previous year were passed 
with contingencies ot $25,000, also an 
increase of $1,600. Tyo Items, mis 
cetlaneoue expenditures $13,200 and 
supreme court $80,000 were also car
ried. Bxchequer court estimates of 
&334.S4, a decrease of $500 pver 
1820 estimates were passed.

Penitentiaries.

Dead Railwayman Was a 
Resident of Pictou—Fire
man Among Victims.

Two of the prises te bo given away 
In The Standard's big contest are op
portunities to become Movie Stare 
with the Universal Film Company, 
Filmdom’a largest and most progrès 
sive Moving Picture Company.

<
Ottawa Rumor Declares They 

Will Quit Posts Soon 
After April 9.

DOVER MAN IS 
MURDER GUILTY

Pictou, N. 8., March 18.—The short 
line express No. 34, from Oxford 
Junction to Pictou ran into an open 
switch at Urquhart's Siding, about 
two miles from Tatamagouche tonight 
The engine turned over and crushed 
to death the driver, John J7 Ferguson, 
of Pictou, and badly injured Dick Al- 
mour. (the fireman. James Rogers, 
tbe baggage man was also badly 
shaken up. The two cars next to the 
engine left the rails, and went over 
at an angle of 41 degrees. Tbe first and 
second class cars held the rails and 
none of the passengers were Injured. 
A wrecking train was sent out from 
Stellar ton to clear the line.

RAID LIQUORS 
FOR À. F. OF L

Cannot Forget Action»
“Are we to forget tbe vows of yes

terday? Is the wanton destruction of 
France and Belgium and oa the seas 
to be condoned ? Shall subtle propa
ganda again lift Its person-poisonous 
head to weaken out friendships. The

VStJnited States shall remain steadfast . ^ . ..
mb a her attitude against aggression and Astn •everal mlnor lten“ from the

v'Tlnsiet that outlaw nations be held to Department of Justice the House went 
full responsibility and pay the full Into the estimates for penitentiaries, 
penalty for their misdeeds/t which shows an increase of $275,000

Similar sentiments were expressed compared with last year, 
by other speakers. Letters endorsing Reply* to many questions, Hon. Mr. 
the meeting were received from Brest-1 Doherty said there was an increase in 
dent Harding and patriotic organisa- ! the number of penitentiary inmates in 
tiens to all parts of the United States. i tbe Eastern provinces, but not in the

Weet. Most of the convictions in the 
past few months had been for crimes 
of violence. Last year penitentiaries 
cost the country $1,096,600; this year 
the estimate Is $1.871,600. The cost 
per in mat# Was $1.61 per day.

At Six o'clock the House was still 
considering penitentiary estimates., 
Just before the dinner adjournment 
the minister Informed A. B. Oopp,

et, Recovered the Fort Be- *“***£ &££%$?£
cause of Internal Strife. Dorchester penitentiary was made by

_________ the Cfivfl Service Commission and on
the basis of promotion.

G. T. R. NEGOTIATIONS 
NEARING AN END Killed His Wife and Mother- 

in-Law With Rifle in Their 
Home.

Denver, Gala., March 18.—State and 
federal agents today raided the head
quarters of the entertainments com
mittee of the American Federation of 
Labor here, confiscated twenty-one 
gallons of whiskey and arrested two 
members of a. committee named to 
provide entertainment for the nation
al convention of the order hère next 
summer, on a charge of violating the 
prohibition laws.

Reorganization of Entire'Na
tional System Likely to 
Follow End of Hearing.

No Spring Strikes
Likely In Toronto

Dover, Maine, March 18.—Edward 
Lapointe was found guilty tonight of 
the murder of his wife, Gladys, and 
mother, Mrs. Albert Higgins, at Sebec 
on July 30, 1920. Tbe jury was out 
an hour and three-quarters. No testi
mony was presented by the defenceu 

two women were killed by 
shots from a rifle at Mrs. Higgins' 
home, to which Mrs. Lapointe ha* 

to live. The only witnesses to 
the shooting were her two children, 
both less than fou 
feselon alleged to have been made by 
Lapointe to a deputy sheriff, was ex
cluded from the trial.

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Mar.. 19—It is understood 

here tonight that reorganization of 
the Canadian National Railways hoard 
of directors will be carried out short
ly after April 9. That Is the date ou 
which the Grand Trunk arbitration 
fccceedlngs 
close.

It is also learned that a request 
has come from the Grand Trunk for 
an extension of time in the proceed
ings, but there is reason for believing 
that this request will not be granted. 
While no official statement has come 
from the government with regard to 
Canadian National Railway board 
reorganization, it may be taken that 
tae report has foundation.

All May Quit
Just how that reorganisation is to 

be carried out is not Indicated, but It 
will likely include the retirement ot 
all members of the board. The per
sonnel of the C. N. R. board of direc
tors is as follows : D. B. Hanna, Presi
dent and General Manager; A. J. Mit
chell, Winnipeg, Vice President; R. T. 
Riley, Winnipeg; Robert Hobaon, 
Hamilton; E. R. Wood, Toronto; Sir 
H. Laporte, Montreal ; G. A. Bell, 
Deputy Minister of Railways; Colonel 
Thomas Cantley, New Glosfcow: A. P. 
Barnhill, St. Johi>, N. B.

The statement is also made that 
consolidation of the entire system will 
be gone forward with immediately the 
Grand Trunk is taken over.

Everything Will be Satisfac
tory Unless There is a Whole
sale Cutting of Wages.

------------- t
Toronto, March 18—Labor unrest :s 

oot anticipated in Toronto this spring 
unless there is a wholesale attempt 
by employers to reduce wages. The 
Carpenters' union is the only organiza
tion of the building trades industry 
that has not closed an agreement for 
1921. The Metal trades union will not 
ask for increases in wages this year.

Representatives of the packing 
house workers' union and the meat 
packing companies are negotiating on 
the question of wages.

Jail And Lashes
For Hero Veteran

The

Roundabout Way
Fer N. B. Meats

DIVISION COST 
KRONSTADT CITY

due to come ta a
Refused to Work in German 

Shop—Comes Home to be 
Found Guilty of Robbery.

r years old. A con-

Westmorland Beef Goes to 
Montreal Before Going to 
Dorchester Penitentiary.

Rebel Leader Tells How Sovi- Professor Complains 
Of Oxford Salaries

Vancouver, B. C., March 18.—Joseph 
Kehoe has been sentenced to five 
years in the penitentiary and twenty- 
four lashes, for robbery with violence. 
There were eight charges against 
him. As a prisoner of war, he was 
sentenced to sixteen years imprison
ment by the Germans because çf his 
refusal to work in p munitions factory 
but was exchanged because of his 
physical condition. *

Returned soldiers organizations met 
today to frame a petition to have the 
flogging omitted. _________

Ottawa, March 18.—In a criticism 
of the way In which purchases are 
made tor the penitentiaries of Canada, 
some strong remarks were made in 
the House this evening by A. B. Copp 
of Westmorland, N. B., In replying to 
the Minister of Justice, the Hon. C. 
J. Doherty. Mr. Copp claimed that 
methods were Seing used of which 
the Minister 
knowledge.
Dorchester penitentiary in New Bruns
wick, where, he said, the purchasing 
officials neglected the New Brunswick 
business firms In favor of Montreal 
and Ottawa,bouses.

Case in Point.
Meat originally purchased in West- 

norland County and shipped to the 
Montreal market whs purchased there 
by dealers and re-ebipped to Dorches- 
er. Only one merchant in his con
stituency had sold a substantial bill 
o the Eastern Institution.

The Minister of Justice promised to 
supply Mr. Copp with detailed Infor- 

.1stton showing that all goods for the 
ustitutkm in question were purchased 
:j contract. «

No Increase*» Pay Since 1880 
He Tells the House of » 
Commons.

Helsingfors, Finland, March 18 — 
General Koelovsky, leader of the Rus
sian revolutionaries, who 
to evacuate Kronstadt before the re
peated assaults of the Bolshevik!, gave 

« an account of the rising today.
\ On March 2, he declared, the Kron- 
jfetadt Government informed the Petro- 
Wrud authorities it did not recognise 
/the Soviet Government. The Soviet 

commissaries and leaders ot the fleet 
committee of sail;

Hen. C Ç. Ballantyne 
Sick In Montreal

Merchant Marine Statement 
Will be Delayed Until After 
Easter Recess.

Bandits Robbed
Union Cashiers London, Mar. 18—Sitting until 

three o'clock in the morning the 
House of Commons read the coal con
trol bill for the third time today.

The House also discussed the pro
posed £600,090 bonuses for civil ser
vants. An incident of this debate was 
the bitter complaint of Professor 
Oman, member for Oxford University, 
that salaries in t 
not been increased

£ Justice did not have 
cited the case of

Detroit, March IS.—Three armed 
bandits - this afternoon held up two 
women employees of the United Broth
erhood of Maintenance ot Way em
ployees and railway shop laborers and 
escaped with $6.000 in cash. The 
holdup occurred in front of the Broth
erhood headquarters here.

Soviets To Reject 
American Deportees

“At Sea at Present Bound 
“Nawherc" Says Hapless 
of the Hapless Lot.

were arrested and a 
ore and workmen elected.

Ottawa, Mch. 18—Hon. C. C. Ballan 
tyne will not make a statement on 
thé operations of the Canadian Gov 
ernmeot Merchant Marine until the 
House of Commons reassembles after

Defended the Place
Former officers offered ti 

ices, and on March 3 a Krom

baum on the Gull ot Fitiacd, opposite 
Kronstadt, but the provisitinat com
mittee refused and the garrison bo

ot tte fortrtos. The 
becaftte fiercer and 

fiercer dally, GeneralKo*Wr«*l ohtd, 
and yesterday the gnrrtoon, unaNo to 
repartee thorn longer, was forced to 
retire.

he University had 
since 1880.

It Sov- Western Trade Better* Mrs. Perry Wants
Murderer FoundThe minister It confined to his 

house to Montreal with & severe oold. 
Reports received here are to the 
effect that his condition to improving

Winnipeg, March 18—A canvass of 
leading business' men in the west 
shows that they, most without excep
tion, claim that within a few months 
conditions will have regained their 
normal course, states the weekly trade 
report ot the Canadian Credit Men's 
Trait Association.

Married Men Are * 
Given Mine Work

New York, Mar. 18—An unsigned 
cablegram from Moscow, stating that 
the Soviet Government had refused 
admittance to six men deported from 
this port February 26, was made pub
lic here today by Isaac Shorr, who 
acted as their attorney. The message 
added that the deportees were “at sea 
at present, bound nowhere."

The six were amo 
dered deported to 
steamship Zealand, which conveyed 
them to England where they were

urn the defense 
hostile attacks

Yarmouth, N. S., March 18—It is 
rather hard that they have suspected 
me, for this suggestion to my mind, 
is ridiculous," said Mrs. Clara Perry, 
widow of Captain George H. Perry, 
who was murdered at the threshold ot 
his home, in an Interview with a news
paper correspondent today.
Perry brought up the subject herself 

Chicago, Mar. 18—Carl Wanderer, and she talked quite frankly about 
today was found guilty by a jury of the crime. She voiced a strong do* 
the murder of the "Ragged Stranger" termination to wti* the authorities 
shot to death to the alleged h©ld-u$ to every way possible to bring the

murderer to justice.

but it Is Considered unlikely that he 
wUl attend sittings of the House until

New Waterford, N. S., Mar. 18—All 
the married men among the 300 em
ployes recently laid off at No. IS col
liery here were today given employ- 

«... . ment by the Dominion Coal Company 
DEFEAT RATIFICATION BILL- at other eoltleriea in this district.

Hamilton, Bermuda, March 18.—A The policy of the company is to keep 
;nottonetp ratify the Canada-West In- the married men at work as long as 
lies trade agreemeht was defeated in possible, laying off the unmarried
the House of Assembly today by a men, If necessary, to provide places taken abord another ship bound tat 
vote qt 11 to 11* for them. / x Liban by way of the Baltic.

Adopts Reparations „ Wanderer To DiePBICES ABE DOWN.
I Omaha, Neb., March IS—Bedne- 
tione ranging from 6 to «0 per rent, 
on the price of certain footle sold on reading of the Reparation Bill. The 
Its dining car. have been made. It bHl provides for a levy of 60 per cent.susse- " “ ““

Mrs.
London, March 18.—The House o| ng 87 persons or- 

Russia on the

/and the penalty fixed at death-
i|11
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Remarkable Work Performed 
by the “Ranger” in

Saving Ships.

ENEMY CRAFT

ADDED TO FLEET

I -itterl Sub from Bottom of 
the Sea and Saved Crew 
and Ship.

jï
■ ,**lfl*j8rw*ll to The Standard.

Mouton, March IS flîx ~ * seven 
members ot the C. N. R. enetoeertne i 
BUS here hove, It 1» undetetood, been 
trsntierred to the hood ofliqe ot tho 
C. N. R. ot Toronto. Among’the mem 
hero who, It In stated, Witt abortIr 
leave tor Toronto by wey ot promotion 
are W. A. DnS 
brtd.ee; demos 
wick, R. O. Stewart, Lelend McKeage 
and Leo Ksotahh. It Is also anted 
that trimeters to Moncton front other 

will be made to take

to; ranTE i J) t."

* mm wi(BROWN LABEL)
ISS riAH

Your Grocer sells it

lor 55c
, formerly engineer of 

Whltelaw, Mr. Btw- :

awtire you that «gçh i» not 6ie owe. We edl furniture and 
floor covering» of tne HKHEStQVALITY at moderate 

price»—-qlten lew than »*,'teked tor inferior good,. Then, 

top, the assortment here is alwaye large.

nwU wiwU,» iKmhw of fmuture for thefivine room, 1

luts of the read 
the plaeee of th66> leaving for Tor- 
onto, in future, It is said, the Mope 
toe engineer I* office will have to dq 
only Bastem tines.

per pound.
Spacial to Tha Standard,

London, March . &
details of achievements fca ooanecUuu 
with die salvage of warships and other

Business Is Good.

Oeeptte the general tiep 
business in which Moncton has shared 
to a limited extent, . a real estate 
dealer today stated that he had train, 
furred more lots for building purposes 
this year than for the same period 
in 1920. Some quite he*vy real estate 
transactions have been reported. The 
sale of the stone block adjoining the 
poet office for $40,000 i» reported 
Flewelltng Wilbur Is the reputed 
purchaser, and it is understood he pro
posed to erect a theatre at the near.

vessels in the course of the war were Holland Against YapsFew Seals Found
By Hunting Fleet

,wealed nt dee anneal meeting ot the 
Liverpool Salvage AssociaUea. Mb 
W. A Edwanle nroaided, and eaàti to 
November, till, we And our wreaking 
steamer, the Ltatee, tegtaaing her 
dalles, under the Admiralty, ‘>y 
sinking the obsolete battleship Hood 
across the souUtern etttrance ot Port
land Harbor, in- order to protect the 
aecborw inside, f*an loriwde attack.

in See

March, 14—An official 
uAseod today denying

The J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St.statement was 
reports from Tokio that Holland favor
ed lntenmâtonalizfttkm the Y&plfr 
land Oft hies and would oppose the Is
land becoming the property of a single 
pow*.

“Viking” Only Veasfel to 
Make Any Large Catch So 
Far This Season.

two Women Held BOXING BILLY GOAT LORD OF FLEETS MASCOT SHIPSalvage of Marlborough.

feL-M. S. Mftdboeottgh having been 
torpedoed at the Battle at Jutland 
was able to reach the Humber under 

On her arrival the 
Linton placed pumps on board, and 
afterwards accompanied tier ti> the 
Tyne, where she 

S. S. Araby.—TWs

SL Joluk'd, mcL, March 18.—The 
steamer Viking, which went alone to 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, is the only 
one of the Newfoundland seating fleet 
to meet any suecoss so far in the an- 
ual hfcnt. • So far wireless reporte to
day show that the “other eight vessels 
were caught -hr the itié floes off the 
northeast qoast and had not yet hal
t'd any seats. The atrptane stationed 
at But wood which wan to h&v© scout
ed for seal herd's hs»: not yet been 
»hlo to attempt. a AW 
unsatisfactory working of the ma
chinery.'

nrChicago, March i»-^Two women 
wore lMàg field hm-e tonight In ooor 
n action with the im.Wb postal rob
bery at Toledo, Ohio, last February. 
They _W. Mrs. Wyrtte Le Mack, the 
wife of the man tor whom the police 
are watching, ;»nd Mrs. Margaret 
Monrna. ter siatsT-in-htt»..

DIES OF SMtefcfcPOX.

New York. March -1$.—Salvation 
Army henckiuarters here .today receiv
ed new a of the death ip India fron) 
smallpox of CommleMoner G. P. 
French, who had charge of all thé 
army's work in India. Commises toner 
French was bom in Bristol, England, 
For some years he directed Ohicagq 
headquarters, but later came to New 
York before leaving for Korea and 
India. He leaves a widow and five 
chStitee.

V

He Used Them For
His Rheumatism

her own steam.

dry-docked.
1 had strand

ed across tibe entrance of Boulogne 
Harbor, completely closing the port, 
and preventing the landing of troops 
and war material urgently needed tor 
the army at the front. The Araby 
broke amidships. The Lindon solved 
each half separately, thus clearing the 
entrance.

iWHY B. C. MAN RECOMMENDS 
DODD*© KIDNEY PILLS.

N. P. Molander Telia Why He Faals ih 
Position to Say Dodd's Kidney Pills 
Are Beneficial.

Kitchener, B. C„ March IS—(Special) 
—“I feel a lot better since I startod 
irsing Dodd’s Kidney Pills for my 
rheumatism. They have done me a 
lot of good and 1 am sat»shed 1 can 
recommend Dodd's Kidney Pitts to 
any4>ody as very boneflciaL"

K P. itokuider, who makes the 
above statement is a wedl known and 
respected resident of this place. That 
statement and hundreds of others 
along the same lines are the founda
tion of the reputation Dood’s Kidney 
Pilla have made.

Dodd's Kkiney Pills arc a kidney 
remedy. People who have used them 
say they are good for sick kidneys. 
Everybody knows that healthy kidneys 
are absolutely essential to good 
health. The kidneys strain the fmjpurl- 
ties out of the blood. If tho iiftpuri 
ties remain In the blood troublé ’s 
bound to tollow-

Ask your neighbors it Dodd's Kid 
ne y Pills are not a splendid remedy 
for sick kidneys.

Packers Favor Strike
Torpedoed Ships.

Another intereetiug toot was thM be
tween 8th June, 1917, and L7th June, 
1917 (ten days), four vessels, with a 
total deadweight of 3S.406 tou», were 
eefely brought to Southamptom uratens 
and beached, after having been tor
pedoed in the Channel.

These vessels were the 
Oldfield Grange, S.S., in ballast; 

torpedoed ami sank, dead
weight ...................................------ • •

Butftace, S.S., in balteet; "torpe
doed and sunk, deadweight 8,809 

Marguerite, S.S., laden with coal, 
torpedoed and sank, dead
weight ..................................................

Mahopac, S.S., laden with a gem 
oral cargo ; torpedoed and sunk, 
deadweight...............

Chicago. Marr to—6ttrok yards 
wprkers' tn the plants of the “Big 
Five" packers -are voting by a large 
majority to strike, according to union 
officers who su id thàt official tabula
tion of returns ‘rêcètVèd here today 
from eight citls* showed 28,796 men 
authuriee a- walkbut" and SS7 voting 
against it ‘ ‘

I

WORKERS OPPOSE LENINE.

SEEK TO AVOrD ALLIES.

The TIpghe, Matrh 18.—The Cham
ber of Conxmerce of Cologne arfd simi
lar bodL’-s in other German towns 
have decided in exporting gqods to 
avoid wherever possible allied har
bors in favor of Dutch ports.

Berne; March 18.—The executive8,900
committee of the International Metal 
Workers' Union,’which claims a mem
bership cf 3,500,000, today adopted a 
resototlon declaring'- gainst « Lenina 
and thh Third IntertuttlomUe

St^N PEACE tREATY.

Of Mos-8,300

............  7,600
Roné» soxot. A«BHBWA«W ntSMQX*» tm KlAXiAX^

As stated, total deadweight ot 30,400 
l would remind you that tear large 

steamers, with a total deadweight of 
30,400 tone, which had been torpedoed 
<^tw| sunk in the English Channel were 
in ten short days floated and brought 
into good sat et y by the efforts of out 
people.

clock
MURDER -MOTHER INSANE.

THsh treaty was mhpfl, ^-9-30 q 
tonight, says .a UoaMWb to the 
don Timm from Sttap-j<aT1te, *W>»tch 
adds that it is tD*B mttAod at Minsk 
within thirty

-■ttAMttin ARE-RESCUED.
RUtKii, „ MAri.il ti.-T-

‘t-Lon
Vis Twenty 

- crew ot the" 
... . 2.000 tone,
cluss'to the tigging ot U>o veaaol tor 
inasy bo lira Jut night alter It was 
wraehsNHiWNiiLwnla light. Who» the 
vessel submerged, the crew eslled tor

VlHEN MEALS"' 
HIT BACK

CWcopae^ -March .-.IRr-Mra,
John Wewlrksi, who last Sunday-kill* 
ad her two uhtidren aged IS month» 
and three yearn respectively; wHh am 
axe, woe adjudged ineene today and. 
committed to the^ state henpital at 
Northampton. rd*|

Berry Hearing Is
Off Until Monday

- -• '
MURDERED BY BAWDIT,

Aid To Worship».
Buffalo. March 18>—^Luther P. 

Graves, assistant plant superintend
ent, of Lhs Undair.PrixJncte company 
died early today from a ballet wound

The following is a brief deacrfptkxn 
of some of the more Important sal
vage operations carried out by the sal 
vage steamer Ranger during the 
period of the war

H. M. S. Conqueror:—This vessel, 
having been in seviouB ooltiskm with
h* sister ship the Monarch, managed Spcclal t0 The Standard, 
to steam back to hec anchorage la MonctoBi March 18.—No evidence 
Sropa Flew, with her forward corn- wa8 taken today In the case "ot 
paramenia full ot water. The Ranger BxekieI o! forest HH1, Albert
was sent for, and Lanporacy repoiro coanty, being held for the murder of 
were executed, which consisted hie wife. Magistrate Gatitln opened 
patching the etteMlve damage below CMrt ,t qo.erdale at ten o'clock this 
the water Hate and immpmg the momteg, hut the proeecntkm was not
ed compartments o»L ready to put on witnesses and the ac-
ber ro stemn » tie»a«roat dlTslock. cosed wae remanded to the Moncton

H M. ^ Lion. Admiral lockup netU next Monday morning at
flagship at th« time after ten o'clock. It Is expected I>r, H. L
verely damaged durlM ****?! Abramson, provincial pathetocLst of 
Bank action, wa* towed 'back to tne 
Ftrth of Forth. Having been bit 
end times below the water line, vari
ous compartments had beeu flooded on 
one side of the veeeeL which gav»e her 
a heavy list. The Raûger. working at 
Sea pa FX>w at tho time, was soot toe. 
and temporary repairs' were put ip. 
hasrul. This consisted of bujUUng; a" 
large cofferdaon around Che damaged 
armour plating below Che water fine 
and closing up all the fractures with 
timber, and backing same with Con
crete.
able to proceed to the Tyne, under her 
own steam and at a reasonable speed, 
where permanent repairs were carried.

ii
assistance* but tugs were unable toDr. Abramson Expected to be 

the Star Witness on That 
Occasion.

approach them on - account |Df the 
heavy seas. > They were finally reeco- 
ed and landed at Algorta hy means of 
basket " eaWes.% ' •

EX-M. P.‘ FOUND
Sh»katbtià1'xSaâk., March 18. — 

George .6; McOraoey, K. C., was found 
d«ul ft: the sndw A short distance 
from hts tokMence this afternoon. 
Death is thougtit to have bean due to 
apoplexy. Mr, McCrftney represented 
Saskatoon comstitoency ip parliament

“Pape’s Diapepsm" mstanHy 
Ends Indigestion, Sourness, 

Stomach Aridity
jsae&s.s Continue ehow-betteved to lave been InÛâeted by a

robber The shooting occurred shortly 
nffwr midnight, Mr. Graves was mak
ing a short cut serosa tola tb hla home 
in.North Street, whep two photo were 
tired. One bullet struck him in the 
abdomen. . . -... *■ - COINSDEAD.

THE Are lumps of undMpaated food caus
ing you pain? la your stomach add, 
gassy, soot or have you flatulence, 
heaztimmT' Then take Pape's Diopep-PO LICE MAN GUILTY; vrJ

Rail Mill Re-open* Uft Off with fingersJust es eoon as you eat a tablet or 
two-of Bapa’a DiapepaUx aU that dys-1„

New York, March. 18.—-A verdict of 
guilty with a strong recommendation 
for mercy was returned today in the 
case ot paimlmftn Cornellna H. Flood, 
charged with manslaughter in oonnec- 
tion with the shooting ot James Cush
ing, 16, in July,- 1918- The jury asked 
for mercy because of the good char
acter of Flood and his brief experience 
as a poheomaa.

•dLv'

h
Sydney. N. 9„ March 18.—The six

teen inch rail mill at the Dominion 
Steel plant will reopen on Monday, 
giving employment to about forty 

St John. w£o held a post mortem ex- j mori men. The company has an or- 
aminafrfon on the exhumed body of (1er far light rails and his a sufficient 
Mrs. Berry at Petitcodiac yestenLiy. supply ol bflteta on hand to continue 
will be the first witness when the this part of the plant indefinitely, 
preliminary examination is resumed.__________________ _________________________

ae a
by odditytress 1911.

toll to make, stek, up- BEER RULING STANDS, 
Washington, March 18.—Definite an

nouncement that former Attorney- 
General Phhfii&Fs opinion, permitting 
physipians to prescribe beer for me
dicinal purposes would stand unless 
Secretary of the Treasury Mellon 
ehoetid sak tor a review, was made 
today by .Attorney-Genial Dougherty.

JAIL FOR THREE YEARS, 
Toronto, Marcjh l&.-^bree 

imprisonment in Portsntoeth peniten
tiary was toe sentence Ipatmasd by 
Magistrate Jones on Mm. Hand Hw- 
den, bookkeeper, who 
from her employer, after 
automobile a®d “playing thé ponies." 

---- .■

•traW. MW HUÉE SBw over to 
le toehi front-and ■ flbrrariiy hold In

sat etonartia feel flne at core, and 
they cost very tittle at drug stores.

7FAR WOREa.

rer seen the bine, blue 

the prairie hrom and

1 who have, i

A dweller 
î"î wide—

Feel always toot H sings add calls to 
me,

pwrVfkptt and lures and charms on 
every side 1

A Message to 
Skin Sufferers

‘Which happened to be on the West 
Coast of England at the time, was im
mediately despatched to the scene of 
the disaster. Eventually both vessels 

lifted to the surface, dry-aocseu, 
end repaired, end within a few months 
were back In service again.

•t baft * S‘l ttdp.a Btt
m an aching, corn, mitant 

i hurting, then short 
off with fingers. Truly

Within 15 days the Lion wee
that com 
you lift it i 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle c 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient t

without aorroeda or hntation.

^4---------------

stole 13,000 
buying an

For years perhaps you hone had to en
dure discomfort, disfigureneeet, humil
iation, or even defly torture and sleep
less nights, because of pome rida die- 

have
followed some hopeftil advioe and each 
time you have mai màg 
ment and despair.

Says Acid Stomach 
Causes Indigestion

me there meet haze teen whoYet
H. M. S. lirttannta—While, rotun^ 

tog to her anchorage to tha Firth Wt 
Forth, dhe stranded qn tho Island 0? 
tochkelth. She was ' l^toê 
tor more or less her totitongih» 
taring her shell pfctting toaydar. h*r' drir1 
gine and boiler rooms ujitHtoodtos. hen. 
doable bottom spaces. The EaUg^w^s" 
moored alongside, aûd "fittings, made, 
to expel the water frûm. 'theé^ Com
partments by means of compressed 
air. In addition a considerable quan-

TW • Bu», mi 8L&JLease. Times with oat
gprrsw-*. S25

tox> litussrxFixnrgw of hydrochloric acid 
soars the food and forms 

gases.

place.:*s--Who knows 7* yen aak, 
lice may I foliow 7"

Bcre I» a frank end

MlL-a^S.flSE
writ ieebtood 
the blood.

?”akto the floor;

TAKE Clso"n* but
i v'Jti

E-V, V
RSf

j Undigested food delayed In the 
istomach decays or rather, ferments 
the same as food left in the open air, 
says a noted authority. He also tells 
us that Indigestion is caused by 
Hyper-acidity meaning, there is tin 

,excees of hydrochloric acid in the 
! stomach which prevents complete di
gestion and starts food fermentation. 
Thus everything eaten soars in the 

; stomach much like garbage soars In a 
can, forming acrid fields and gases 
-pfolch inflate, the stomach like « toy 
balloon. Then we feed a heavy, lumpy 
misery to the chest, we belch op gas, 
we eructate

tity of anramn i t icafv was discharged, 
and the vessel successfully floated. The wild graysssSsbetaAfter this, temporary repairs were car
ried out by the Ranger, which, enabled 
her to proceed at full fcpeeti to a dry- 
dock. on the South Coast.

H. M. S. Roxburgh—ThtrraBB^lwna 
the first cruiser or nsraHStrVrar that 
having been hit by a torpedo, was able 
to «team back to harbor. Tbmrpontry

y■to*We csotollyouttwwmi,
luinS(iKw'lwMI *

y.JiMjr soul flies with. them, tossri,1 w<

WsëSêÊ
ÿte kr Sraara tea Mro - |- |

aA Doctor’s Pracripti*
repake were agoto eaowtoted by the 

enabled her to «team æ&æsmà
stirairtssdllê
WemiUMiweSwmeMrî *J

Ronger, which 
wtth safety to a repairing port.

H. M. to ArgyfL—Thto vessel strand- 
ed <m Beû Eodk off Deostee. Owing 
to the very exposed poettJou. and the

howl,*». V ««te*
food or have heart- es»

damage -she had readied.
nttampt ootid be made, to save the 3 Wl %this: That tor «5 ye

Wee efSSelSSS 
bmltb as*

t» lsy aside gtt dlges- 
toatead get from any 

fomr ounces ot Jad Salts

gggteavg
t ® t f fljteteoaetnx aul tartter- 
, to ronttaro Otis for a week.

the «rat fate, 
Reportant to nentrattoe ae

Tnaaei. thottgk nearly aU lt« groaaafl U» aids and t.-teo.tetewe etû- 
•darttoka.

tenable eouipmect 
of the& Trial Beetle Sent <m Request A flweUer on titateTdrlm

-we tSr. : C &■—A rotne
a SUpteak Baatk Si? <* »iït^arwteh. TMa oatt «te.SJ.-to ■ Yarmouth, K.S. 7i

the tow* to T, rerooxe
the Brer, HARVARD. FROFXS60R DEAO.

Oambddee. •te. iatrdt a—*STt the kidneys
—‘ of pore

anfl Is
the flrat r.

hararôER ’
« ■sa«. to

theIt rn.iL.—

v SB ! '
DJXCaupngrix : AMrm•i 1:A Ha.r

<(:■ * -‘«v-
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Independent» Doubt 

of New Polity Said 

Contemplated.

;

FAILURE IN SWEDI 
HAS BEEN

Drift of Labor to 
Working Longer I 
Predicted.4 (Copyright 1921, By ttifftte 

Pittsburgh, March lS.—-
tbat the shorter-worklng-pe 
said to be coatemptoted by 
States Steel Corporation wll 
failure and that there will

|
of workmen to iedçpenli 
Which retain the longer 

4 heard 
Inde»

comment today 1 
it steel men of i

admittlnfl there art 
to the question, James A.

W

president of the Yonagsttr 
and TNibe Co^ largest indei 
the Mahonlag valley, decla 
opposed to a general sigh 
became, as a general prop, 
cannot earn more than a 
eight hoars’ work, whei

\\

age.” x He toastrates his 
kjtilÀ' thé ewperienoe of 

hem the flooiall&t partial 
gurated on eight-hour day

for

•w

\ bring the ad 
A a failure.
W The Indepenflenl» point < 

their pBtots were to retain 
work day employes would 
earn more wages than in 
mills, and there might oc 
bs a drift to the indei 
[who desired the advantage 

compensation 
Lately the eight-hour dm 

in effect at ttafiy independ 
but only beeaawe it is des
vide what work there is m
as pofiBsibie.

Mr. CampbeHlrays hti
=3=4*—-4i====

TORPID LIV
FOR OVER 4 MO

The duty of toe Ever ts 
tad accrete Mte and serve
lo toe blood, cleeauung 
par him and potomu.

When the ttver becomes

tt

or torpid It Is not woricku
end does mat supply enfftc* 
thoroughly act on the bo-we 
ry off the waste products <

nl up, the bfle gets into Che 
etipetlon sets in and Bm 
follow. on >

Mllburn’e LeetiLhrer PI

waste end effete matter by
reetty on the Hver, and r
bile pw-s through thr- bowi 
of aMosring It to get Into 
and cause so many trouble 

Mr?. Alice Mebtit/ Napf 
writes:—“I was very badly 
and bed a torpid fiver tor fc 
I tried percr?! re«p«fio&, 1 
relief. One My smy heshat 

home a vie 1 of Mtib« 
Over Mite, and
me

half of tt I was much bett 
used two vlada, and I am 
peeeon today. I cce safe 

| mend I-axa-Liver PX*s to 
i troubled with liver trouble.'

MMbum’s I.r».xa-L1ver PW 
: a vial a* all dealens or 
! pn raoeijy of price by The 
Co., IAmked, Toronto, Ont
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The mm hone 
the Enterprise Monarch Steel Range. Beauty, convenience end 
(humility are othen. You cannot boy a handsomer rmmge—yde 

buy oae more up-to-date or lasting. See the Enterprise*
tint

«by yoa should see year deal* about

deal*. He wilt tell you oil about it Aleo write for 
Olustrated booklet. It’s tree. ' — ' " ‘

The Enterprise Frendry Ce. limited - Saekitoe. AS.
at the well-known 11ms el Eatery flee

awe «
A

■
: '* i
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Fancy Styles Dtfe 
w In Men’s Tootwear

-■ I

Kidney DUeaae
TT you WHOM guard egabut 
I the kidney, or bladder, take Gin Pills at the 

■ earliest sign at ki*ey trouble. Whether it is 
leckache, peine through toe groin a, swollen Joints, «estent hLdylB>sLuess nights, brick dust d? 
^«^SMSt^rod the wsroing sad

DIVIDED
HOT-HOUR DAY r

cited by a consistorial decree

sggjfti&anrw

r
Visible Eyelets, French Toe., 

Ball Strapping, Colored 
Stitching Among Novelties.

chronic dbwasee at

In May,
lttt.Independents Doubt Success 

of New Polity Said to be 
Contemplated.

FAILURE IN SWEDEN
HAS BEEN CITED

Drift of Labor to Plants 
Working Longer Hours is 
Predicted.

The (Copyright, 1«r. by Public Ledger.)
meaulac-to Boaton, March If.

If Gin Pills do net sire you gunulna relief, we win 
refund you tbs purchase price. Silty cents s box 
Seutywhere. Semple free, if you write to: Nation»!

emical Co. of Canada, Ltd. Toronto, Ont. 
residents should address : Ne-Dru-Co, Inc. 

80S Main St, Buffalo, N.Y.

re hfea to

The case dragged through the elrfl 
nrts and was parried to Rome when

Later he admitted that he w« la 
the wrong and made a publie Spot»
gy recently and has bees reinstated, 
and Is new In charge of the parish at 
Aylmer, Ont,

poet-Eaeter work, ere trying to etlmu 
trade with a style pro

tection not equaled in many years la 
■e line at shoes.

The men’s trade ts atm alow, aad 
meet of the merchants are trying to 
mow lettons stock by injecting novel-

late n.* Ch
tho

Mb

ties into a. Menefectuera aad retail-
era have co-opeewted to this effart. 
Three types, eepeutelly, are coming to, 
to favor among dealers tor exhibit!» 
la the

There la a retara to Urn visible eye
lets, renewed latere* to the customs 
last, but toe greet «rature will be the 
modified Preach toe. The chief ch»r- 
ecterteote of «il» M that « le equate at 
toe aad, wtto a alight recede from the 
«d aad a slightly walled aide. An
other new tut gives e short vamp, me- 
dSma tee aad outside and inside Bain- 

edge which gives a 
spade effect at the shank. One of the 
modified French toe last factories to 
iRockiand, Mae»., has already received 
orders tor shout 46,000 paire.

4 fetor*
(Copyright 192% By PulBlc Ledger.) 
Pittsburgh, March 1*.—intimation 

that the shorter-woi^lng-period policy 
said to be contemplated by the United 
States Steel Corporation will result In 
failure and that there will be a drift

-
SUBMARINE REFLOATED

Westerly, R» U . March 18.—The 
United States submarine No. 1 which 
ran oa Watch Hill reef, while man
oeuvring yesterday, was floated early 
today aad taken to tow for the Now 
London submarine bass. She was ap
parently undamaged.

FREE TO MEIN
Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, 

Manly Fellow Once More I
New Method Without Drugs

of workmen to f independent mill? 
which retain the longer day 

l heard 
inden

was
comment today by leading 
at steel of the Pitts-

ST. JOHN MAN CHOSEN 
Ottawa, March It —At the annual 

convention of the public work» Fed
eration yesterday, officers elected In
cluded President T. G. Mathtooa, Tp- 
ronto, end vlce-prestdrat H. F. Bear 
nett, St. John, N. &

_ admitting there ere two aide» 
to the question, James A. Campbell, 
president of the Youngstown Sheet 
and TXibe Co^ largest Independent in 
the Mahoning valley, declares he .s 
opposed to a general eight-hoar day 
because, as a general proposal, men 
cannot earn more than a living by 
eight hours’ work, whereas they

The attached coupon entitles yon to 
one illustrated eopy of my pocket 
compendium and guide for the self- 
restoration of lost strength. (See 
description below.) Upon hearing 
from you. tills valuable little book of 
private information for 
seat by return mail in plain, scaled 
envelope. PI

4w

Many New Styles.
There is such a profusion of fancy 

patterns In men’s shoes for the com
ing season, showing perforations, pink- 
tug, ball straps «Sects and colored

f
will be

call or write to
st itching that the owning fall season day.- I jHHH ------- WHMW ■ are instances where the elght-hunr day

Should haye opportunity to “put some- be enforced- In the sheet mills,
tdlDg eekie tat emergencies and oid lnstanoe- operation» must be
*6*- k; Bh IBuetratea hie point by oouttououe to order to keep rolls at 
cittuff* the eroertenro of Sweden. an temperatura, aid where the 
■"here the Bootellst peiSunent loin- waA ü coouut, „ well u hot end 
crated « Mght-hoor ixy only to «Itorae the etthtfhour day

1 Krtog tie uduieeton. since, that It le . Beceeelty. He al* to opposed to
Z* T»todrae-rato Point emt that „

their plants were to retain the longer hi.., taiaxces and coke works, and 
wprk day employe» would be able to ^ suggested that some erraagemeat 
earn more wages than to eight-hour he worked out whereby a stxty-hour 
mille and there rtight cŒsequently week could be toaugurated. 
be a drift to the Independents of tien Jonathan Warner, president of the 
who desired the advantage of the ad- Trumbull Steel Go, said that oom- 
dttaauU compesBStion. pair has generally adopted the tight-

Lately the eight-hour day has been hour day in all departments, 
to effect at amity independent plants. There Is a general belief among iu- 
bnt only bemmee it Is desired to di- dependents that the seven-day week 
vide whst war* toara 1» au equitably and the twentj-fonr-honr turn m 
as posesible. changing shift» should be abolished.

Mr. Campbell wya ha btitovn there e. P. Karr, president of the Sharon
Steel Hoop Co. eeye three elements 
titter Into adoption of the eight-hoar 
day by the steel industry—attitude 
of the affected workmen, labor 
ply in normal times and the housing 
situation.

m id b question,” he mjs. "whether 
the workmen themselves win accept 
the reduced wage raté which it may 
be neoeesary to pay is cutting hours. 
Unskilled labor, eg a class, is more 
Interested in the amount of compen
sation than the length of - the work-

will sparkle with style ideas. Present 
indkmtione are 'the* the high-grade 
ehoee will b* wiling on the retail mar
ket at between $13 and $15, and the 

grade will range between $8 
and $12* More new styles In the me
dian grades than to the high grades.

kets the bosÉneae 
1a quiet end spotty. Tancer» are get
ting orders for only email quantities 
of sole leather and upper leather hurt 
new la rather slow, as the manufactur
ers are weH covered on their Easier

Thera to » »ew and marvelous 
method for reetor- 

jpw lng lost manly 
L_ x strength, for re- 

SHfmtom newlng vigor, which 
BA every man ahoeld 

know of, a self-re
storer which opt* 
rates without the 
use of drags or 
medicines, a new 
way to treat your-

In the leather

Courage Never Forsakes the Manly Man. 
self tor year Hie and weaknesses. See description below.

nwieo remember that a man to not one day older than he actually 
feels, and therefore no matter what your age, If yen are young or elderly, 
married or single, large or small, If I can show you, reader, how you, 
yourself, may actually add to your system, nerves and blood the very 
nerve force or vigor which may have been drained away, and which is. 
necessary to make you strong, vigorous and capable again, then I have 
shown you the real secret of perpetual strength, and how you can again 
be filled with vigor, and again be Just aa powerful in your influence 
aad Just as thoroughly manly In your capacity as the biggest, fullest 
blooded, most successful fellow of your acquaintance.

The new self-treatment tor the restoration of manly strength, to 
which I refer above, ts a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of 
my invention, which is now meeting with a tremendous demand, and 
being need by men everywhere all over the world. This little VITA- 
LIZBR, weighing only several ounces, is comfortably buckled on the 
body and worn all night It Is so small and so compact that even a 
room-mate would not suspect that you «were wearing it K, however, 
this VITALIZE» is small in stse It to not small in power, tor It gen
erates a greet tangible FORCE which can be measured on scientific 
instrumente a POWER which 1 call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and 
It sends this marvelous FORCE Into your blood, organs and nerves 
while you sleep. All you have to do le to lead a decent, manly life, 
free from excesses and dissipation,, then use the VITALIZE», nothing 
more. If this Is followed out and the VITALIZE» does for you what 
these others say It does for them, then aU the pain or weakness will 
qipmppnsr from the small of yonr back—possibly from the first night e 
use—end yen wffl be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, capable 
man. without a single ache, pela or weakness. Please remember. 1 am 
net eaklng you to buy one of these VTTALIZERS, bpt merely request 
you to flrat send tor the free book described below, • section of which 
is devoted to an explanation of this VITAUZER.
whole wonderful story, so that you may know what intelligent young 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about H. I

throes to be brisk, particularly to the 
tight shades of 
wear. Smooth flntohed calf leather m 
the men’s weights ranges from forty 
to fifty cents and women's weights can 
be had from forty-five cents down on 
regufcur shades.

Hntikxrtt-Johman factories are ret
orted to be naming nearly to full ca
pacity, producing about 80,000 pairs » 
day. largely of the lower grades and 
medium grades, and heavy workmen’s

for women’s foot-

=3*

TORPID LIVER
FOR OVER 4 MONTHS

“They WORK 
while you sleep”

The dec at «1* Brer ts to propsre 
•ad «Crete bile awl se 
to the blood, damning 
parities end poisons.

h filter 
it at til im-

or toron tt ts not working properly,
ti|end does oat supply sufficient bile to 

thoroa^ily not on the bowels end car
ry off the waste products of the sys
tem, hence the bowcha become dogged 
up, the bfie gets tot© the blood, con 
etipettoo eete to and Beer troubles 
follow. ■ ■ >dv . •

Housing a Serious Problem.

nl “The housing situation I regard ad 
the most serious difficulty confronting 
the general adoption of the eight-hour 
day. In a center such as Youngstown 
thc.u6tt.nds of additional workmed 
would be required to operate existing 
establishments. There are hardly

Mllburn’s Lexn-Lhrer Pills «prickly

waste end effete -matter by aefiog d* 
rectly on the liver, and nr king tfr 
bile pens through thr> bowels iawtew’ 
of allowing it to eat Into the Wood 
and cause so many troubles.

Mr?. Aflioe MefattV Ntbpeneei. Ont 
writes:—“I was very badly run down 
end bed a torpid «ver for four monCbr- 
I tried sever-J remedies, but got Ti
re lief. One day -my hnébend brou#1' 
me borne a vfU of Milbum’e Laxn 
Over Ptlk and before I had 
half of H I was much better. I onh 
used two vtails, and I am a dittere-rv 
peseosi today. I ecu safely recom 

; mend I ca-xa-Liver PXgs to any or- 
! troubled with liver trouble.*

MMburn’s I.r».xa-L1ve<r PWls ere 25c. 
a rial at all dealens or mailed direct 

1 pn reoel[V of price by The T. Milburti 
Co., LAnked, Toronte. Out.

This Is the Book Yea Get Freeenough houses and apartments new
to supply the demand. How the 
housing needs of many thousands of 
additional workers could be 
met is a question I am not 
to answer*

The majority of the leading Inde
pendents are uncertain as to whet ef
fect the institution of the shorter day 
would have in the Industry, although 
almost to a man they are heartily iû 
accord with the movement to abolish 
the seven-day week and the long 
shifts at turn changes.

Thomas J, Bray, president of the 
Republic Iron and Steel Co., and 
James H. Gone, head of the Brier Mill 
Steel -Co., which ranks with the lead
ing independents of the country, et-

ffiy Stpage Illustrated booklet (pocket «tie) was compiled by me to 
answer fully and correctly those questions which are eaked privately . 
by any man needing new strength and who seeks personal advice per- i 
tain lng to the ailments and weaknesses he wishes to overcome. The j 
book, fully illustrated, with photo reproduction, contains much timt a

SSâTwSSSrSgSSP
ly free in plain sealed envelope. Why not write for n copy toda> . 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

•peeW
prepared

You are bilious, constipated, head
achy, fell of cold, unstrung. Your 
meals don’t fit—breath is bad, skin 
sallow. Take one or two Casoareto 
tonight tor your liver and bowels and 
wake up dear, rosy and cheerful. No 
gylping—no inconvenience. Children 
love Casoarete, too. 10, 25, 60 cents.

A. F. 8ANDEN CO„ 140 Yenge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book aa advertised, free.

twr

«xii Namepressed sentiment not unlike Mr.
Campbell and Mr. Kerr,

Address

A Blanket 
of Heat

À1
Tt,

I
When in use, the oven of 
the Enterprise Monarch 
Steel Range is clothed in 
• blanket of heat. Not 
one degree escapes with
out doing its work. From 
top to bottom, bottom to 
top, side to side and back 
to front, heat is poured 
on the article you are 
hairing. Delicious cook, 
mg is the result. Your 
toasts are done to a turn 
—brimful of juice and 
flavor; your pastry just 
melts in the mouth.

s .1

m
h
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ODD

PANTS
Your

Choice
.95

ODD

VESTS
Your
Choice

.50

ODD

COATS
Your C.95 
Choice V----
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DER MOTHEIt INSANE. I

•fit Mew. Mereh .-.liv—Mr» j 
wlrfcai, who last Biradey.klll- j 
wo obWeae aged U moeth» j 
» yearn reepeetlwly; wttA en. I 

adjudged iaeene today and. I 
id to the- arete hospital at I 
Otoe. :

ss«s Continue show-

GOINS
Off with Fingers

W
nJy

a’tboft * Mil. !*<».» Bit
3ue# on an achmg.com, instant! 
ora Stops hurting, then short 
t it dgfe off with fingers. Truly 
■ druggist sells a tiny bottle c 
one” $OT a few cents, sufficient t

irritation.

: every 
ctween 
t sûtes

--------- r- t
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These Prices are Less than the 
Cost of Material alone

English & Scotch
Woollen Co.

2$-28 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.

Put-ef-Taw* *«■{££££" •S JS

$/ l Your
' Choit

Size*
To
Fit
All One Price I 

ONLY WÊÊ
All Blue Serge Suits 

$45 Included

Men,

Values
Up to

One Price Only
■■■■■■ mmmmmmmm

Take Your 
Choice—Any 
Uncalled-For 

Suit Or O’coat
AN you imagine a better, more 

timely opportunity than this? 
And can you realize that you are 
buying a Suit‘or Overcoat at a price 
that is less than the cost of the 
material alone ?

That’» exactly what you can do at 
this sale of Uncalled-for Suits and 
Overcoats. And at < price like ours, 
without a doubt th> opportunity is 
the best you have had in years.

Every garment is new and of a 
quality that you will appreciate.

Uncalled-For 
Suits & O’Coats

RICHELIEU ICE OUT :

CASTOR IAMontreal, March 18—The Rlchl-
lleu River we» ‘reported clear of ice 
tiU* morning. Usually the lower St. 
Lawrence is cleared 
days of the breik- 
liee.

For Infants end Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beets

of Ice within ten 
-up In the Riche-

'

sThis morning an opening appeared 
between the Victoria bridge and the 
Victoria pier.

the

L CHAM, FUS SCIE
Limitée

Established in 1842.

2,4,6,8,12 and 15 De Bresoles St., Montreal 
P. 0. BOX 410

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Best and efficient service for consumers out
side the Province of Quebec.

“SATISFACTION” Our Motto
Prompt shipment for orders entrusted to our 
Mail Order Department.

WRITE FOR COMPLETE LIST

L01APUr,FILS&CIE, Limitée
MONTREAL
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Rhmekrekre Claim Tale,

: ' '
• = •>•> ' J

Of REVOLUTION About Bhck Troop* Not 3* I•x&sAz -
Value

True A ! ■<Until He Tried "Froft-ff-tiW 
I he Wonderful Fruit 

Medicine.

XRisings Started in Ukraine 
Are Fiddly Spreading 

Over the Country.

RED TROOPS HAVE 
BEEN RUSHED NORTH

|

* 1-.(Cop,right, UBt, by Public LMger.) 
Berlin, Mmreh 18—An ImMgnent die- Med *11»

•togleade
RetAetng defending 
neewtty of tie Ml to carry ont 6» 
provlakma of tie ponce treaty, but at

tea-I».strata* “tie black abame" ta made 
by business men in the Kblueiand who 
find tàe agitation against the presence

<>#.{ it jgunl In * .'dvrt '

tl4«U/i. i'Viiii >H«BAVARIA IS QH f) tijMl •
■ hi

••• ,.:v.Asi
of French troop# and particularly ot

STILL OBDURATE measure, losteed of 
required by March 

cwmtttee,
colored soldiers 1» bad for tousincwk adopted, m 

referred to a special 
it to reported Its 
particularly bright.

U.«t ‘Xx*m-
mittee tor the encouragement of cul 
tarai aad busieeaa interests of ooou 
pied territories" which was formed 
under government auspice# and whose 
first meeting was attended by under- 
seer etariee of the foreign and interior 
minister ies, declared the manifold 
tales “about the Mach shame" were 
incorrect. Councillor Stomanler was 
taken to tusk by pertous in the audi 
ence for this statefnent and offered to 
fumieh his interrupters with the ne
cessary material to refute theese flulse 
stories. Director Rue it au added that 
investigation by the Rhineland traffic 
association had shown that the stories 
of molestation of the population i* 
the troops of occupation were untrue, 
Rhineland representatives, including 
the Mayors Duisburg, coupled with 

of the campaign

Speakers at a oonfe

mSay, She Mey as Well Hang 
for a Sheep as a Lamb and 
Refuses to Disarm.

Anti-Bolshevists Took Ad
vantage of Their Absence 
to Start Big Offensive.

Barer!* persists I» Its
ton It le uDseoesasry to yield to the 
Entente on dleermement now that 

owl*
to the reparations conflict on the tsanctions are already applied,

(Copyright, 1*1, by Publie ledger.) 
BerlK March 18.— AnghwQerman

By B. F. KOSPOTH. 
(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)

Geneva. March 18.— Auti-Dolshevlst 
, risings to the Ukraine are assuming 
vast proportions and developing into 
& general South Russian revolution, ac
cording to report» received to Ukrain
ian circles here A central revolution
ary committee for Sooth Russia, com
posed of Ukrainian patriot», has been 
constituted with the object of coordin
ating the until now aaarobac operations 

Ukrainian band# 
activities

Nothing Else is Aspirinprinciple that they might ae well >«**% 
tor a sheep ae a lamb, and He attitude 
finds many supporters in the Rakft- 
**.

The American commission Is watch 
lng carefully the developments in thb 
prisent controversy and la reporMnifc 
to Washington the way in which the 
new penalties are working out, and 
particularly whether American trade 
to the occupied area is apt to suffer 
under the new customs administration 
which may conceivably develop into 
sort of a one-sided customs union with 
neighboring Entente countries.

Tile German government as yet hail 
received no indications of the policy 
which America contemplates.

and Franco-German business relations,1 already bave been thrown badly ant 
ot Mat by the decision of Sorraao 
banka b> rerun to oeab English aid 
French ebeeba for bait the proceed» 
thereat will be oonfleoated by the re
spective flove, omenta under the work
ings ot the new eoeeomtc penalty 
adopted at London.

Wtmlngl Unless you see the name "BtyaT wtiibleb, 
you are not getting Aspirin at all
Accent only an “unbroken package” of "Bflyer Tiblsb of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 21 years and proved safe by millions for 
Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuntattsfti, 
Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Made in Canada.

j i
MR. FRANK HALL.

Wyevate, Ontario, 
two years I was a suf

ferer from Chronic Constipation and
Dyspepsia.

"1 tried every remedy I heard of 
without any success, until the wife 
of a local merchant recommended 
'Fruit-e-Lives.'

“Btxr

The are accepting all these 
checks only at the risk of the pre
senter and wIU pay them only If after 
they forward the mto London or

. . . t_ .. __ , Parte, the proceeds are returned In-
1 £rocitredw • <* PVutt-a-tlTss ; t(VCt, Apart altogether from the grave

acu began the treatment, and my rtsk tbat half ^ tbe proceeds of the 
condition commenced to improve 
immediately.

The Dyspepsia ceased to be the 
biurleu t< my life ae it had been, sod 

freed of Oonetlpation.
“I feel that I owe a great debt to 

‘Fruit-a-tivea’ for the benefit I derived 
from them.”

of innumerable
anti-Bolshevist

threaten to degenerate to mere brig 
aodnge and savage aati-semitism.

this repudiation 
which now is being waged so intensely 
in the United States, a declaration of 
unshaken loyalty to the nation in the 
face of the new occupation of three 
Ruhr cities.

Handy tin boxes of 18 tablets cost but a tow osntn-Larft* galdrtfim

LSJ,h:, skpLisfisaLii "saffian
tsssz wr ,,aW^TtX,ss£"Si °-es?Kiev Captured.

11 is stated Kiev has been cap:ured 
by the famous gorilla leader Struck— 
believed by some to be a former Ger
man officer—whose bands are eveiy- 
where driving the Reds before them. 
This report needs confirmation, but it 
is certain the robels practically are 
masters ot tlie provinces ot Tambov, 
Voroness and Kharkov. All transport 
of food and supplies from these rich 
districts for the Red army in the North 
has ceased. Chernigov is likewise in 
the. hands of Ukranlan guerillas aud 
the* revolt is spreading to white Rus
sia.

The Red dictations in Moucow de
prived of their granary Hi the Ukraine 
have despatched strong forces into the 
governments of Pensa, Saratov and 
Samara to protect railroad lines and 
collect food to send northwards.

Troops Rushed North.
The insurrections in North Russia 

were greatly facilitated by the circum
stances that the Reds had concentrat
ed 400,000 of their best troops in toe 
Ukraine with the double object of 
quelling the chronic peasant revolts 
and preparing for a spring offensive 
against Rumania. This vast force has

checks w8l be held out by the two 
governments In accord 
ing legislation as representing pay
ments for German commodities sold In 
Allied countries, the delay Involved 
In sending the checks forward for col
lection which on a moderate estimate 
runs from eight to ten days Is enough 
in itself to dislocate the normal pro
cesses of business. The rule is gen
eral Irrespective of the nature of the 
check and the purpose for wfilch U 
was drawn. A check an an American 
bank in London, submitted ns a test 
case, wan refused today Slog with the 
rest. Belgian and Italian checks are

lng to have indications that these two 
countries will not introduce leglwla-

wtth pend-DOCTORS THREATEN STRIKE.

Which Contestant Wl Win the 
Special Prize Ford?

Gras, Austria, March IS.—Wearied 
by the endless strikes of all classes of 
working people, many of them politi
cal and nearly all on trivial grounds, 
the Styrian Physicians’ Association 
has formally declared they will make 
reprisal. In event of a wanton strike 
mit Giving communications or traffic or 
in soy way endangering the public 
health and comfort, they will strikb ■.fr'Lm. 
and refuse to visit or prescribe for the "
sick.

FRANK HALL.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial stiw 36c.

At all dealers or sent postpaid by
Fruit-actives Limited, Ottawa, Ont,

l
F

RINK FOR SUSSEX.
Sussex, N. B., March IS.—From pre

sent indications it looks as if Sussex 
next winter wool l have one of the fin- 
est and most up-to-date rinks in the 
Maritime Provinces. The site, which 
has been prdctidally settled on, Peter 
<treet, next to H. W. Uphaen’s, is cen 
irai and a very desirable one. A large 
portion of the capital stock baa al
ready been subscribed and the erection 

the building will be oommenced 
early in the summêr. The new rink 
will be of regulation aise tor hockey, 
and will be fitted with large dressing 
rooms that will contain all modem 
conveniences.

1. the Germans profess-
kent the South of Russia quiet, but 
precipitated revolt in the north which 
had been almost completely depleted 
of troops. Now most of these 409,0011 
men have been rushed north to sup
press risings in Moscow and Potrograd 
and to operate against Kronstadt and 
immediately the Ukraine, liberated 
from the terror of their presence, is'fof 
once more a blase with revolt from end 
to end.

Thus, there seems no way for the 
Reds out of this vicious circle of ra

tion to confiscate the proposed per
centage of payments for Geramn ex
ports while American checks continue 
to be most guilt-edged security ear- 
rent in Germany.

i

THE SPECIAL PRIZE FORDMay Compensate Loser*.
The government has'not yet decided 

whether to compensate German ex
porters tor looses under this Entente 
penalty by cashing English and 
French exchequer receipts which the 9M.'d

■
IT

Can Germany Pay?
Germany must pay, say the Allied bayonets in Dusseldorf, Duisburg, and Ruhrort; Germany must pay, 

said Premier Lloyd George, speaking for the Allies at the London Reparations Conference; Germany must 
pay, agree the newspaper editors in this country as well as in France and England. But can Germany pay? 
Is Germany ready to make an honest effort to pay) Most editorial observers comment on the lack of accu
rate post-war statistics on German trade and finance. Every careful newspaper reader has been puzzled by 
the contradictory stories coming from Germany. One investigator reports marvelous industrial recovery, 
and another, apparently equally reliable, describes Germany as a land of hunger and poverty and complete 
industrial collapse. The view of the Kansas City Times is that “Germany is a dishonest bankrupt hiding her 
assets and dodging her (Alligations whjle pretending to hand over her all." Germany, says the London Econ
omist, "has been let ting her state finances fall into disorder with a view to showing an economic weakness. 
Her state services have been run at a loss, and she has used the printing-press with a freedom that has arous
ed the admiring envy of British inflationists. But her industry is in much better shape than her state finances, 
and on her industry her power to pay is ultimately based.”

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, March 19th, deals with all phases of the 
Reparations problem, and presents the views of European and American editors. The article is illustrated 
by a map showing the cities and other territory in Germany now occupied by the Allied armies.

Among other striking news-features in THE DIGEST this week

'tv

.nit. ... 
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The Contestant who turns In the greatest amount of subscription money between the dates of Monday, 
February 28th, and tonight, March 19th (a 8-seek period), will be given a five-passenger Fdrd Toering Car 
(Latest model, fully equipped with factory equipment). The Ford was purchased from ahd 1» on eKhteUion at 
The Universal Car Company, 86 Prince William street, dealers in Ford Automobiles and Fond mitt.

Every contestant started out equally In the race for the Special Prise Ford—subscriptions timed in **• 
vtously do not oommt on this special. k

ABSOLUTELY THE LAST CHANCE TO SECURE THE EXTRA CLUB 
VOTE BALLOTS THIS WEEK. A vote ballot good for 300,000 EXTRA 
votes will be given for each and every $35 worth of subscriptions secured 
by midnight tonight Those who fail to take advantage of tins last ex- j 
Ira dub vote offer will find themselves just 300,000 votes short for every À 

$35 worth of subscriptions they secure after midnight tonight
are:

Europe’s faith in Harding
■I-, . IT

Translations of Comments from French, Austrian, German, and Other European Journal» 
Upon the President's Inaugural Speech. CLOSING RULES OF THE BIG OFFER

1. The Fiord Towing Car offer sad the last extra club rote offer In The Standard", cosiest end lenMffi, 
at midnight.The Waning Turkish Crescent 

(With Large Colored Map)
Mr. Harding’s Attitude Towards Europe 
Secretary Hoover’s Possibilities 
The Profiteer Goes Free 
Peril of the “BarT’ in Politics 
The Flare-up on the Isthmus 
New Zealand Against the Angb-japsius 

Alliance
Armenia Still Under tire Harrow 
Living Backward
How tire Railroad Uses Motor Trailers 
Extracting Salt from the Sea

Printing Wireless Messages 
Americanese Torturing the British Stage 
The Steel Workers’ 12-Hour Day 
Explaining the “Stage Clergyman”
Religious Books as Best Sellen 
Wilson, the Idealist and Scape-goat 
The New Hub of the United States 
European Women Seek Hush ends, Homes, and 

Happiness in America
A Negro Moses and His Plan for An African 

Exodus
How a Magazine Man Interprets Japan
Topics of tire Day
Best of the Current Poetry

1. All contestant!, whether rending la St. John or ont ot town may work Bp to the lest mlnnlee ot the

». The office ot the Automobile and Movie Star Department will be open until a p. m. omtr Betnrdsy. 
Cttr contestante may bring in their returns up to i n m. Monday night, March MM.

NOTKU6: Subscriptions brought to the Automobile and Movie Sur Department of The Standard on Tew- 
day morning by city candidate, win NOT count on the Ford. The Automobile end Movie Star Deportment wffl 
be open all during noon hour Monday for the convenience of the city contumanU.

4. City contestant* who are unable to bring in their returns by the above mentioned heap may maQ their 
returns, bat their letter, must reach ns bn the Bret delivery of men Tuesday morning, March MM end meet 
bear the post-mark of March 21st.

6. Out-of-town contestants can work up to the last minute of the three Mg offers with the city contestants 
and then mall off their returns to the contest department any time on Monday, March 21st.

The postmark of Monday, JWb. 21st, must be on ell of their letters even though their letters <e. set nssiff 
ns until the following Tuesday or Wednesday

6. Friends of coatesUota working in-the ont of town communities will be governed by the rales pertain
ing to out of town contestants. Friends of contest anu working la 8L John or suburbs wUl be severe It by the 
rales set forth for city contestants.

7. New contestants who have not time for receipt books to reach them before the clone of-the mg Offers
__j list oat the names of their subscriptions on a sheet of paper sad send them In with sufficient cash to sorer
the snbscriptions. Contestants already enrolled who run ont of receipt books,: mey to likewise. Bn not let ear
thing cause yon to tare ont on the Met extra club VOW ballots. One of the extra ballots wlM be given tor each tot 
worth of sales. It will be year toff opportunity to stoure the extra club vote ballots. Yon will find yourself 
just 200,009 veto» shore tor every gu worth of sates,you tarn In after inis offer Is rededMany Interesting Illustration s Including Cartoons. icrlptlone mart be marked "accepted- by the banks

and thus assist the contest department mbtinn 
fully filled net before 

, otherwise they will low their tune it being

pareonal 
r are drawn.

sent Is to covera. An
on which they

March 19th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealer*. present ing-them to the Cen- / ,erast have their middleIf.
feet

®jMe&y%st
* WAQNALL8 COMPANY (Ptablmfiam ot Iks F,

THE AUTOMOBILE AND MOVIE STAR DEPARTMENT OF THE 
STANDARD WILL NOT BE OPQf THIS EVENING. CONTESTANTS 
MAY BRING IN0RMA)L THEIR RETURNS ON MONDAYUPTOfiPJL 
READ THE CLOSING RULES CAREFULLY.
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(Continued from __
Bight Hon. Str Oeorge B. F 

This sublect. which has been d 
thb- afternoon, mostly ou g 
principles, will no doubt corns 
too House in Its detail» belor 
session Is very meerwwke 
Therefore, 1 sin not going to 
teneively toto the «futur now, 

la toe flrst pluc& thwire t 
s wrong impression which Is 
mat throughout the Civil 

Ahroaghout the olty of Ottawa 
1*1 ink. probably In tola Chanibei 
'toe wot* which hue been per 
by toe Civil Service Commise 
toe flrst employee of the Civ 
vine Commission. Arthur You: 
company, and by the employeei 
sub-committee of toe Privy < 
Urlffeuhaiea end Associates.

lu the first place Arthur Tot 
Company bad nothing to do w 
ting elvll servants out of office, 
ting people into office ss ol 
vents; not one single lots of li 
or eight of action had they thi 
to exerclet In that reepect. 
Young and Company—regardl 
whether It was a good thing 
that wmpony or nnothsi—m 
ployed by the Civil Service I 
Hon to do what? To clssslty

-

6

sillons tn the Civil Service. T 
Service Commlsiloa themeelvi 
toe pis 
the ret

eats and the re,-pirn 
touts and. the nppuli 
r Young And Cotupand

Indbadnclh
lion therewith 
that* they did

classification ot position,—a 
lag the qualifications for, s 
scope of work of certain po 
and their experience enabled 
give valuably advice In that 
They were asked to do It, pa 
It, they did It, and toe poallh 
classified, In the main, ecoe 
their recommendations, mod 
conferences between them 
Civil Service Commission. < 
portions Weft cîâsnified It 
the duty, the sole duty, of 
Service Commission, by 
tests they might use, to fill

“ante.
Government have honestly ei 
to abolish patronage, my ■) 
have beon with them. I ral 
jectlon to It from the polm 
ol those who desire to exe 
ronttgo. But my complaint 1< 
Government have not aboil 
ronnge, although they have 
:o do so. The Governttéttt 
1 was a member introduwd 
tlve Civil Service reform v 
appointed a Civil Service C 
to deal with the Inside San 
taw». I do not rnwan to •* 

/ system thqn adopted was « 
Improvement, in ovary de 

^ even the «Id hyetem of P»

vice. I shnU sneak tor m 
pa riment,, lie cause It Is 1 
which I here the -beat 
When l rotiftk front- thaï t 
I believe 1 left, In the i 
vice, a body of men, tansy < 
pointed by me, many of It 
predecessors, ns well quell 
minister the public servie 
mer.
suy system ot coropetlllv 
tlon That Is my convlci 
know my successors In 
testified to the quality of tti 
found there. Although 1 
whit Is the case in my i 
I have no doubt that the 

apply to other dope 
The principle, how

si!Udo
join

that could be : obtali

will
won.
amination Is a good one; 
bave It; It Is not perfect, I 
know tost anything hettei 
fared. 1 confess that wtl 
port unities and observatlc 
like to have a man corns 
flee and sit down and talk 
to let me have some he 
what he knows, what bo 
doing, bis capacity, his ti 
all that enters Into tile b 
of a man. 1 should Ilk. 
opportunity 1! I could, In 
however, of eny bettor 
syrlem of examination a 
the proper tiling; at nil ei 
yon s teat of a man's
his qualifications from ti
at point of view. There 
with and support toe | 
competitive examination 
the Inside Service et O 
Civil Service Commlsilo 
Intended to be a patron: 
tax body; It was Inland# 
competitive examlnatloi 
award prises according 
achieved. Tbat system 
lowed oat in the ease of 
customs bones, the Mo 
ofiles end seek offices 
Halifax, Toronto, Kings! 
of tbs larger cities, II 
meet bed gome tbat Ur, 
would have mode a fu 
the right direction. Th 
» good deal farther tb 
while I era not çbjectl 
de not think It to worl 
well When yon nnderu 
a petty officer of some i 
lag ton wore» of my rig 
(Sir George Footer) w 
of a petty officer up la 
any. » minor postmaster 
tows» sway down he. t 
treats of New Brnaswir 
Civil Service Commtoelc 
point that men? Whet I 
tbty get «best hunt TI 
pstftivs oxamlnatloe.
ticket that t*i

1

v

ji

I

)
:

rent, end Tom, Dick i 
to their applications 

Service Commise 
system that will ensbli

body. What I soppoe 
today to to refer to tbs 
ssector of New Bran: 
war* dews Into tto

cue
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ot : be must not, toe
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DURF-°»^NAGE DEBATE!
,c^UdS^

Mr. Fielding Favori Partiel ■ H
Mr. Doherty Think» Situation Will Gradually Right

Buoh notion on the esrt e* the Me*

Itotionn ~tn*lkb,
this government In Innher off than 
ever. Albert P. FsU, eeerotary of the 
Interior, when still senator, said that 
he telt satisfied that the Herding ad
ministration. would follow out the 
Mexican policy of the prêtions admin
istration as set forth In the Colby
«MS? théoriser of the 

present administration on Mexican sf 
fairs. i

It.

Take
thatbatIran■

Hr. I
Notifiée U. S. That Agreement 

Made by Peeoueria U Not 
Acceptable to Her.

It la not my 
____ this resolution at

mMstmt~
I

i it length. 1 
tier before, 

eonstitfiiit tonight 
1 eepreea my opposition to too 

Intmaat to offices In this country 
left m toe bands of toe Civil

*
- n to Patronage—Hon. BEECHAM’S 

T™ PILLS nanvs^SSSSs Ü1 » I—11J?h« oc"rt ”'my ml.d .t to. moment. *•«&• Cmmlsslon. I «ni «aylng 

w •»»« Ktora

IlioUl (Copyright, 1fi*t, by Publie Ledger.) 
Mexico City, Mnrah II—Oeneral

jbM _„ffisagssSsS5w=
mn/tol^men tm . L?- C«“ra to?Ho.» llSlg. thn“p™.nt the». •»rv.««‘">' . mn(, | Slate. will be enter Into amity «»«
examine men es to tbslr knowledge selves to our mlnda aa Indicating a Mr, Hdwarde. Wall, 1 am naora the United Stetea embodying tho 
or the case and bv toe time you are nosaihle necessity 1er modification in concerned, naturally, about the Out- ngreemeute reached by tod state de- 
?Lm,.h .m, a1owLt rsacn ills oro- fhs law asTataud. Lot us taks ons tide S.rvSee, but I would go bsyoud £rlmwl< wlth luAçrto V. PesquaMa. 
rt2™%^n5^Volîaa era euaU-' «Liera row-Uro* men woo tbit nnd any 1 think a ml.lake was ft,,, underlying prlnoUfia In toe narae-

2* Jy,„» at !u ” hat la h.!Tî. ba ^npioyoTn purely man- made In handing over tho making of " whi0te Obrtgon «domed
nu-htnw the* thine the extreme. „,.i mbor. Nur^thera la a cam where appointments for both the Inside *®4 candidate for preeldeni wes that Ar- 
The absence at patronage dosa not certainly you cannot apply nay «yoj the Outside Bervlee tos Civil Her-, tide 21 of the Mexican constitution le 

viT,.trVh. rio.ernment ™ nomneUtlvn eamulnatlon, and vice Oammlaslun. Mr. Speaker, It Is,
-ÜV' lÏLsII wmL insv Mmld use n ieïmn toN n oueillou that rails Imposelbls for nny three men occupy------------- ----------------------------- --
toe co^tmvr^SZrntoZi». 1 think !«““*» L.tdLtion whether It In* offices In Ottawa, 1 rare not'“Jlwhom they can rely. Tbarrldlculou. 
they went rather too ter. Under the might not be edvieuble to withdraw capablei they nte. tf^nko Appctot- lhll uicglcel feature of It Is that they 
old system, If « vacancy occurred in that etnas of people fromlhe o»*™- ‘ZiL ... ,ul„ muet not under any etrcumlUncei
a little post office tomba constituency tlon of the provision» of ton present do it• the tklna »"eh the advice of the member for too
ol ono of my hen. friends opposite, civil Service Act. Reference has blp 'b , , * constituency, elthoughthe •®°**”cy°f
he wn. notified nnd he .elected «me been mad. to rural portmasterx PiJ-' ll,“t mat «akùdrti, Irai, "'««eleacr th. aerrtes dap.nd. uh 
one on the advice of bl. friend, and aibly, It might 6. to to. advantage of MUh They ^0“e‘,01“™e ;r™ on whether or not tho hMStotMit 
neighbors, and in nine oases out et th* public servie* Uust tjjey , whether the appointment ie in tirlttsh la B *ood. one—and the . .
ten the man whom he recommended be withdrawn from the control of -.«.a “•' »entîa—and 1 th« constituency Is the man Who le

ÆS,œ«.« S £r£rHH mTxHsSÏS
vante; not one single lota of Influtoca that In Itself U un argumtol agslnsl P*lf“usge, Ihst at #, m'tymg tlemon—nnd 1 say nothing whatever
or nlgnt of action had they the power toe system. 2ïïfl4nrartalîn for toe exurclsi of against them or their capabilities—

- V» ««*H SLa&HKUS*- "t H.«- c. J. Doherty S,«Uon’on“th^fiart of’”., who ** «MNffffg* Î
Young and Comphny^-regurdiene ui nimmtetv reeoonslble to the pub* persons to fill posltione in all parte or
whetoet It was n good thing to Uko (a » far aa the principle embodied f,. . would craata «orna corrriimud- the country. But If »m«n Is to be
that oompnny or another—wore ern- to q,, civil Servira leglalatlon la oon- relntlm Ini tween that responsl- appointed In British Columbia or -n
ployed by the Civil Bervloa Uoinmla- omjl, for my part It commended tt- Lf,-_wbloh under our ayst' u of Ktugaton, they cannot run out to 
alou to do whatT To olaaalfy the po- ,f l0 ̂  judnmaot when ihnt leg- .ôvunment both governmeuto nnÿ Britllh Columbia or to Kingston and
allions in the Civil Service. The Civil 1<Ullon ni .copied. It commend! E?,„b," “f Parllan eut cannot nvolS Inveattgat. the matter personally;
Service Commlailoa themielvea made ltle„ (0 my judgment still. 1 do ° nil some measure of cppoelunlty to«>' “ust ^ apply to some pereon In 
the pincements and the replacements, tbi„|| tost there are evils attached to , . w» heard In connection with ISlitlah Columbia or In Kingston on
the retirements and.toe appointments, purely political patronage «gainst ,, w for which they ore held
nnd Arthur ffoung and Oonipony hud "hl<#h' ths law Should provide soma 2!£n.»l?
nothw ffoed- hid w Indifferent to lyelem ot chack, amt that,, as 1 under- ^ heard n good deni this at-1 
do in ctjajctlon jhprswlth. The eUllld lti WU1 the prlnclpli which un- ternoon uu the merits ol thlk sugges- 

t clasalflosSm that they did waa the oer|uy th, civil Servie# legislation as llon jg0„e „f U1 can hnvo his eyes I 
Bclnnslfioettoji of positions—ascortntn- wg have it at the present time. The 0i0,l« t0 the situation created by toil 
T lag the qualifications tor, and the principle is absolutely sound, In my Ae, tnd It Is not Imposelbls that, In I 

scope of work of certain positions ^ judgment, but It la well to romembar tpe first fervour of the desire for no* l 
and their experlraos enabled them to lbal when you come to put prmolplM loi»le reform, aome things may have! 
give valuable advice In that reapect. |nt6 pnotlcnl application, however peen overlooked that should naval
They were asked to do It, paid to oo towj tho»e principles may be you been taken cognisance of, end per I
It, they did It, and toe positions ware mult at the lame time Itove the applt- hBDi the pendulum was allowed to I 
claaalfled, In the mala, ncoordlng to o.ttOB of sound, oommon arose. lw|„g too far In ono direction. These I 
their recommendailona, modified by There was once a very great lre things that call for consideration, 
oonferencee between them and tne „tllt wb0 WM ..ked what he mixed They have bean reoolrlng the alien- 

Once the b|. colore with to prodnra such beau- tlon of the Government, nnd with the I 
It became t|ful results, and his answer wne; additional light which has been thrown 

"With brains, Sir." Now, when yon 0q the subject this afternoon, It Is f 
come to apply nny principle you must the purpose of the Government rnrth-1 
exercise sense. W# have had three tr to consider the queetlon as to what I - 
years of experlenos In toe working of modification, It any, might In the pub- 
this particular Civil Service leglela- lie Interest be made In the present 
tlon. and I ses In that experience no law. nnd more particularly In the pres-1 
reason to depart from the principle ent system of Its application. And la 
that underlies It, although 1 think that view of thla declaration which l n:n |
In the carrying out of toe Act cer
tain things may have developed that
make It proper tor us ill to consider Voo an nos
whether In the practical application ol rO f LM 1 experiment,
the prlodiMe Ui.ro It not room l_ 11 #_ F" IVIH Ü/
for Improvement, nnd whether yon F w/fc■■■■■■■ («,,«,"■ Ui'C

& OT«tt“fe.r,r L KS®!
which, siter ell, Is the objective of ttitiid.ïîSioMo.

rpofcr,!0,!i.>-TItself.

(Continued from yeotardiy.)
Right Hon. Blr George B. Ifoster: 

This euhjeot, which has been debated 
toll- afternoon, mostly on general 
nrlncleies, will no doubt coma before 
too itonno in Un details before this 
session la very *l”-
Therefore, l am not ffOlng to *o -ex
tensively Into the Matter now.

In the first place,.! desire to correct 
* wrong Impression wEch Is prevel- 
■eat throughout too Civil Service, 

Àhroughout the city ot Ottawa and, l 
lonuik, probably la this Chamber, aa to 
'the work which baa been performed 
by the Civil Service Commission, by 
the Bret employee ot the Civil Ser
vice OommleMloii. Arthur Young and 
Company, and by the employee», ot the 
sub-committee ot the Privy Council, 
tariff
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} The New Twenty-year 
Capital Return Policy
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Civil Service Commission, 
poslttbns werS clâeelfied 
the duty, the sole duty, of the Civil 
Service Commission, by whatever 
tests they might use, to fill positions
^intohruta;

Government have honestly endeavored 
to abolish patronage, my sympathies 
have been with them. 1 raise no ob
jection to It from the point of view 
ol those who desire to exercise pat
ronage. But my complaint In. that the 
Government have not abolished pat
ronage, although they bare professed 
co do so. The Government of which 
I was a member lotrodueed an effec
tive Civil Service refer# wffen they 
appointed a Civil Servie! Commission 
to deal with the lnelde Snrvlce at Ot
tawa. I do not mean to any that the 

i system then adopt»*,wne each a vont 
T improvement In every department; 
1 even the old system of pdtronage, If 

you call It ao, was dupable, under wise
mm;

vice. I shell apeak for my own de
partment, because It Is the one of 
which I here the -best knowledge. 
When 1 roilr'ai from- that department. 
I believe I loft, In the public ser
vice, a body of men, many of them ap
pointed by me, many ot them hy mv 
predecessors, ns well qualified In ad
minister the public service ae any 

that could be obtained under

ORD {Iuvmd by Th» Canada Life)

Absolutely guarantees the return at the end of 
twenty years of all annual deposits, with accumu
lated profits, after giving you insurance protection 
for twenty years.

vrivi raw.'iV

1 A Young Man and His Future
ui

Easily Understood :
|.f. Deposit. ... mode yearly. Thi. i. whet you ... 

rttiffhff, end nt the end of 20 yem. the Cnn.de Life gueronfee. 
ihe ie(um of every dotler peid in.

2nd. Your life is insured from the dey you make the 
fint deposit,—for 95,000, or whatever amount you decide.

3rd. Dividende are paid at elated interval* in addition 
to the return of all deposits at the end of 20 years.

4th. These dividends may be used to reduce the amount 
of your yearly deposits, or be allowed to accumulate at interest 
for 20 years.

5th, The cash value of Policy and Dividend* represents 
a valuable asset, useful in business, nnd your "estate" ie pro
tected by the insurance.

6th. At the end of Twenty Yearn you can draw out all 
you have paid in, .long with the accrued dividendi

;
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an estate of 95.000.

the date» at Monday, 
iffer Pord Towring Oar 
nhd 1» on exhibition at

l

Ford aarta.

rtpUoaa tuned In pye-
mar.
any system ot competlllvo examina
tion That !« my conviction, rod 1 
know my succeaeors in office have 
te,Lifted to the quality of the man they 
found there. Although I mention 
whit 'le the case in my deportment,
I have no doubt that the same thing 
will apply to other departments ne 
wefi. The principle, however, of ex
amination It a good one; yoe have to 
have It; It Ie nut perfect, but 1 do not 
know that anything better can be of
fered. I confess that within my op
portunities and observation, 1 should 
like to have a men come Into my of
fice end elt down nnd talk to me, io a, 
to let me bave «me kaowledge of 
what be know», what ha Ie capable of 
doing, his capacity, hi» temperament, 
all that enter» lato tile beat'qualities 
of a man. I should Ilka to have that 
opportunity If 1 could. 1» the absence 
however, of eoy better system, the 
syrtem of examination seem» to he 
tho proper thing; at all events It gives 
you a teat of a man'» education and 
bl, qualification# from the education
al point of view. Therefore, I agree 
with aid support Ike principle of 
competitive examination aa applied ’to 
tbs lnelde Service et Ottawa. The 
Civil Service Commlsilon wne 
Intended to be a patronage distribut
ing body; It was Intended to conduct 
competitive examinations end in 
award prtiee according to the mirk, 
achieved. That eyatem coeld be fol
lowed ont in the ca.e of the Montreal 
coelome house, the Montreal post 
office and each office» Is 81. John, 
Halifax, Toronto, Kingston nod other 
of to# larger cities. If the Govern
ment bsd gone that tor, 1 think they 
would have made a further step In 

i right direction. They here gone 
a good deal farther thin lhalf nnd 
while I am not objecting to that, I 
ao not think It is working out very 
well When yon undertake to appoint 
a petty officer of some sort—I em us
ing the wends at my right bon, friend 
(Sir George Footer) when he spoke 
ol » petty officer ap la Ibe Yshoe— 
ley a minor postmaster In one of th* 
town» away down to. the tore* din 
trtota of New Braaawlch, bow to the 
Civil Service Commission goto* to ap
point that meat Whet knowledge ran 
they get sheet bunt There I» »o com
petitive exa«nineties. They pet ep a 
ticket elating that th» office to va 
rant and Tom, Dick sad Harry pet 
to tbslr applications. How can ihe 
Clv»l Service Commission adopt any 
system lbal will enable them proper-

(body. What I «operas they will do 
today to I» rater to the prat office la- 
aerator of New Branawlck, and be 
wIBge down Into that district aad

)
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E EXTRA CLUB 
100,000 EXTRA 
nipt»» secured 
i of this last ex
short for every

<3l'

fjHigher Value . 
Lower Cost

VIfj —or—
you can draw a Special Caah Guarantee, together with the 
Accumulatbd Dividends, making a substantial sum, and leave 
the 95,000 Policy fully paid foi and continuing to earn 
Dividende ae long as you liv<

_̂______-SB

He Improves the shining hour end Imprsisss 
upon an important person, that he Is to
possesion el an “estate.

k AT in new low price no one need be 
denied the greater comfort and rid

ing qualities of the Overland Sedan,
ight ---or—

this Special Cash Guarantee may be applied to increase the 
amount of yout policy to mote than 97500.

An Immediate Estate
The great advantage over 

ie that a small percentage paid yearly creates Immediately an 
estate of 95,000, or more.

These active, progressive years of life in which you are 
earning th# most money are the years in which premiums can 
be more easily met.

Since you reit at you ride and «ave ai 
you go, iff no wonder ownert «peak of 
their Overland! in the highéit terms.

“The little old car he« elwayi been 
ready to go up town, or up country with
out any worries ai to what might happen 
became nothing ever happened"—that ii 
what one Canadian owner* writes.

...IT
JT

/i any other form of investment
nr, contrat enff trow, 

<»* l»»t tolnoto» st the 

« ». ■- only Bâtards»,

never

Ills tendency to save and Invest I» noted 
by hit emplayera.

Anothcrf lays, “A* for springs I never 
give them a thought,”

ExpreMioni like these indicate utmost 
satisfaction and confidence — the things 
you most desire in a motor car.

Let us show you the greater economy 
and value of this handsome Sedan at its 
low price.

The Stands»* « Ta»
rte Star Department win

arararas.
gjhto.

I*b letters do. set am*
<

»d by the rates parteta- 
hy the

/Do Not Pom This By /
/

Canada Life /

y'X
* * /tea /

the

rtU ba
•22)4—N»iu M féfetât.

) 1221»—New, M> elm* op tho Big otten
aafficteat rash to eorar

/S^Sedan «795
£e,k Tessets md tedaàes tdm ts

Yoa will and yeamoif 
led.
"Sceopted- hy tiu teak*

department .toteranla 
»Mto« thsm I* the Can- / , 
led spoa.

I M. QUEEN, Manager 
Canada Ufa Bldg.,

60 Prince William Street, 
St. John

ZHe find-, Me snvtngs of #enl swaWance to
bu»'ni 3 home,—\*'r

i /
J /y#it

i /JAMES FLEMING, St Jot», N. B.
ENT OF IHE 
CONTESTANTS 
iimOifM.

y ¥
Woedateeh Dealer; H. A. HILVARO.
at Stephen Dealer: McV/HA 4 BUCHANAN. 
Parts Dealer: effOSOd ff ASMdTROND. 
Suera» Dealer: THE NATIONAL GAN AG* CO.

i
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n am member ot PerttomroL becssee theI Uttar knew» aroratkleg shrot the mal
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« pop.
V #. pop?
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runo to pottles to mWUy. eed pop. end the worst port V 
ol It wm that It Old oat ttprt till attar I had loft the hawe with- % 
out my umbrella, wets the good el haring a bran 
it the rain dont start till alter you leere the house!

to started before I toll, pop, bat wet good did that de me, % 
pop, because 1 ooeldent dad my umbrella, I sed.

O ureH
without an umbrella and » never hert me eny, eed pop.

Tee sir. any I dident laaekly go out without a umbrella, \ 
pop, because 1 took somebody oltrea, I eed, I took yours.

The (loose you say, my bran near I dollar umbrella? sad %

V
\ top.

;\ •. 3
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to Serve her meals more at-

S
\ A P\ %
% I was your age I awtea went out to the rule %
% * tractivel*,

L 'Th«-.aLimEXdU»io.
b every baking use—make a

\

BAXIERAND 
POSER F

%

*\
s
s selection from our complete 

assortment and enjoy bak-
pop. %

> Tes sir. I bets the on* one you got, atot It, pop? I eed, and V 
pop eed, 1m doing the questioning jest now, I tbawt you were % 
lupresaly told never ta touch that umbrella. I tbawt I bawt % 
you * new umbrella Ixpreeety so you wouldent halt to tootoh \ 
™tna. Well enyrrey, 111 lorglre you this time because you told % 
mo about It, tm glad to see you hare that mutch strength ol S 
oaracter. hut never take that umbrella out agon, do you under- % 
eland?

*kdHftr.%

HALFs 'Wiene 
M 2949

%
%

% Leaders of die Opposil 
tore Tell Govenun 
ty Increased and I 
Development.

s N fie\ Tee tor, ony 1 wouldent take It out agen anyway, pop, I % 
\ dont think anybody would, pop. because It wouldent do eny % 
\ good I eed,

Wate all this mletery, wy wouldent It? eed pop.
Becanae it blew Inside out on me,
Wteb It did, and I reminded pop about 4 times about Urn % 

N saying he would forgive me this time, but It did eat bare any % 
% effect.

to %

Lace Leather
----- ALSO-----

LEATHER AND BALATA

BgLTING
D. K. MCLAREN, Limited

A
Fine Qualitytoto toto eed. to Special to The Standard 

Fredericton, N. B- March 
j. R M. Baxter, leader of t 
tkm. and A. Chase Hssseeto

to
to

■bate on the add rose it thé 1 
today.

Hôo- Mr. Baxter has Ion*
cognised an an exeeptlooaUMAIN 11*1—W GERMAIN STRUT, ST. JOHN, 66. S.—BOX MSChildren Cry for Fletcher's lie menial? debater, but sell 
been more affective 
charged the Corerumdnt ■ r

than l

thielf lutompe. adulation ta^
ftoc "etections showed that 

had not approved at the e 
Government.

GAS ENGINES
Marine and Stationary. 

Lobster Trap Htiisis.
A good assortment at beat 

prices.
Call and «gamine.

P. CAMPBELL A GO.
73 Prince XtV.Street.

I AA wL
Reetlgouebe Etoeti-

He dealt wth the eltuatl 
by Hentlgooohe betas depr 
presentation, charging the 
Officer of the Government

vltwNNte

Fletcher's CastorU It strictiy a remedy for Infante and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby's medidne 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need at 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants pad Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of rnonerclt. 
and no claim has been made for it thet its nee for over 30 
years has not proven.

ting political advantage 
!i»w of the land and the ri
‘tb-nitou.

at

Government oyer Its faih 
formancea In spKe o< the 
the Speech from the Thron 
if Dr. Curren. the mover

5MtîTta;IS£2r.
have looked toward* the 1 
entai Railway built by a 1 
ernment through the cent 
Brunswick, while the SL J 
was neglected, and gave 
ling facta showing that 
W orks Department last yea 
♦329,000 over Its appropria 
iie said, led to the belief 
tkrns are expensive."

What is CASTORIA? Increased UgMiRt; Will Git Manufacturing Casts
tee us About Equipment.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drape and Soothing Syrupe. It is pleasant. It contalua 
neither Opium, Morphine nor othet narcotic eubetance. its 
age fa its guarantee. For more than thirty years It baa 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishnee ariatag 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowela, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Childrens Comfort—tie Mother’s Friend.

jili
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.

•• C- WEBB, MGR, ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 
•1 Germain Street, Mwnee M 2152 Store. M.B»?-*! Residence.

FIRE ESCAFES
Structural Steel, Bolts end Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN. N. R

-â-
ÉGENUINE CASTORIA always^

Bears the Signature of __ Both epeakeie pointed « 
business of the provtaoe 1 
rted on by a Government 
come back tram an elect! 
strength redneed and whi 
ed to «loot a clear major 
here. In tact, Mr. Fawci 
Car as to say that the 
should not have gone a 
awarding at extensive « 
highway» construction i 
electric development attar 
without first at all we 
whether the Government h 
support In the House to i 
to carry on. He condemn 
policy ot the Government l 
cultural policy ae well

The adjournment ot the 
moved by Premier Foeta 
apeak on Tuesday.

When the House met, B 
ter tram the committee i 
'nominate an standing « 
committees submitted the

(I b sa y-V»,

>
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GLASSV
>

FIR
SHEATHINGIn Use For Over 30 Years

• IFORTHE CENTAUR COURANT. NEW YORK CITY

for Motor Cars—
WALLS

ML 1ST-Highest grade of Bel ORgian Piste Glass, made 
expressly for Wind 
Shields and for Motor 
Car Doors just re
ceived.

Pare increases have been mentioned 
once or twice in the letral argument 
That sounds a bit hopeful. CEILINGS

This In thb moot yyii.. 
Sheathing, and at our present 
low prices you should make Im
provement. now.
No. 1 grade, «62.80 .or .«40.0a, 

each with order.
Me. 3 grade, *>9-90 or 667.00 

each with order.

A party of children expected 
to arrive from England, ages 5 to 
14 years, those deairous of procur
ing same kindly apply at 
Address all communications. Mid - 
dlemore Home, Fair view Station, 
Halifax Co.. N. S.

CUT TO ANy SIZE
end placed hi your car ■ -
for yon, promptly, and 
to your entire satis
faction.

-Phone Main 3000,

Amend Motor A 
H«B. Mr. Venlot tatroi 

to amend the act reaps 
vehtetee. He explained 
the measure it was proj 

! crease the fees for mo 
and motor trucks, and th 

; yoaid be retroactive to
lot this year. The fee on 

now eighty cents p

"4
’Phone Main 1*3 for lumber.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LID. The Christie Wood- 
working Co., ltd.oo •L John, N. B.

it would bs increased to 
In future a truck weigh! 
and not more than thre 
charged $26 with 6» paa 
for carrying capacity. 1 
fxaviag a carrying capas 

three toas will not 
to use the highways of 
unless the owner shall 1 
téiaad a special permit t 
lister of Public Works, 
permit is issued the fee 
weighing three toas, and 
(oar tons shaS be $46, i 
per hundred pounds for 
iacity. Under the bill 
explained,, it was propos 
[tare to been»* garages, 
pities would be $80, it 
fawns $10, and in viUagi 

The bill witt provide ft 
gpenta per hundred pouni 
i tractor» or tractor engi 
.care ot tractor» In nee 
loo wm be *1.

I*« Erin Street

ESTABLISHED ISM 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled le Whet We Offer. 
We grind onr own lennet, Inter- 

lag you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send Tear Next Repair to On. 
O. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street ,-

The Bert Guallty at a 
Reasonable Price.

W >1! to

IF your child has head- 
1 aches find out the 
cause. If you suspect it 
comes from eye-strain 
have us examine the 
child's eyes at once. Un
der no circumstances 
should you allow yoiir 
child to continue echeol . 
work with strained eyes.
Not only will the eyes 
be injured but the 
whole nervous system 
will be affected by the 
strain. Coroe early in 
the morning for ttyfc 
best results m . eye ex- ;

Painless Extraction
vCWyZSc ;

ADVERTISERS
We Design end Engrave Cute 

for newspaper advertising, for 
Booklets and Catalogues. Boston Dental Parfois

Heàd Ofifice Branch Office 
527 Main Sl 85 Charlotte St 
"Phone 661

>
FLEWWELUNG PRESS,

» Mark* Square, hL John
Annuity Ael 

Hen. Mr. Foster Introd'Phone 38

DR. J.D. MAHER, Prapd^
Open l a m, Until » p. aLJ h

Childhood Cons
FOR SALE

Woodboat

“LEADER”

LL SHARPE *
Jewelers and . Optlqlnns «

Constipation is one of 
mon alimenta at chttdl 
child suffering (reel it < 
To keep the children wi 
most be kept regular am 
sweet To do this noth 
Baby's Own Tablets. Tt 
but thorough laxative; i 
sato end never fail to : 
patina sad tadlgeethu,; ■ 

I pie fever. Concerning tl 
Famuanmu, HomtatoBdi 
"My baby was torrid 
sod SBffsrad day and nli 

,-vised to give him Bsby'i 
je , I and JranT the first the 
• r [end now at the age ot tl 

; he lee Ml, healthy, hap 
Tablets ere add by me 

: or by mail at 86 cent 
The Ot. WOliaSto Media

THOROUGHNESS AND 
PROGRESSIVENESS

hsfjta hbvnye bean the dominating 
idea in the tnm^atoenl o# ffiU
College.

A great Tdriety of week is grran 
so arranged that each step is , 
preparation for the next 

Students may eater et m* tl 
Send for new Rate Card.

S. KERR,

21 Kbit St 1* Unloa Jr

Spedals-MFi«h
Salt Mbckacsl 
Salt Trout , . J

Salt Turbot (Delicious) • 
Salt Herring
Sri» Toeguea >n0 Sounda *

A. she now Kea in Core at Raofaeth, N. B. 
OWNERS,

C. H. Peter»* Sons, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

- i ■m.
Et.
... <;

■ÉÉfc *■

n____ _J------------- a
•»•••*•• »...

MimiMNTATIVMt

Twfc

;
tilieittitta

la thestudy of poetry at least 
grade slaaasa. dtontilton

t eeeeeeeeeea
H. A. Miller ... 
H dallas»A Oa........

Judas Cebalan's Style.
Tbs Christian Relents Monitor 

says that Judge Ce Satin ot New 
York. Is s "very fair specimen of an 
Irish pdkictin." He wants the Brit
ish Empire broken up. Irish Indeed. 
H« wants tt broken up In igder that 
It may b« broken down.—Toronto

UUBOCRIPTION RATES 1
CEy Dell vary  ..........14. SC par year
Sir Meu in Canada .... yt.oo gar year 
ByMaEtiU.fi,............
Beel-Weekly lama ...11.66 per year 
Mwl-Waakly to U. 3.... .61.10 par year

ADVIRTItlNB RATES!
.. 44 gar Una 
.. le. par wort

latlde Readers............ '.Me. per lias
Outaidn Randan............Pie. par lien

Centrant Display
«4M per year

eutr
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The President ot tin Montreal Ai-
tomoblle Trade Aaeoclatlon says thatestimates. It this were the tiw, It 

as, persistently violated by the Gov
ernment ot whloh Mr. King was form
erly a minister. Moreover, the Auditor 
General Is an Independent authority 
oter whom‘the Government bas no 
control, and he can tarnish bis report 
In his own time. The Govern!
Made ao attempt to proceed with any 
estimates other than those relating to 
matters with respect to which por
tions of the Auditor General's report 
had been furnished.

As n leader it Is becoming more 
and more apparent Ovary day that Mr. 
King ii 'no clana, " and his friends 
are realising tt. They have about de
cided that W. L. M. K. must go.

PREPARING TO ACT
the automobile Is doing more to keep 
young men on the farm than all the 
propaganda that can be organised. We 
believe this to be true. In the last 
few yeafe, the ratio of automobile 
■alee to farmers has been much larg
er than to city usera—-Toronto Mall 
and ton pi re.

It is becoming Increasingly evident 
that when we said a few days ago 
that the injustice which had been in 
Sided upon New Brunswick by the 
appointment as one of 1U Senator» of 
Hr. J. JL McDonald of Nova Scotia 
wo aid do more to cement and solidify 
the Conservative party in this prov
ince than anything else could possibly 
do, we rather understated than over* 
stated the facta. We are still receiv
ing letters from prominent party 
trackers In all parti of thé province 
heartily endorsing the suggestion of 
B convention as the best means of con
solidating the party and making It 
inore effective as a political factor.

Before a convention Is called, how
ever, It la neceasary that a fairly large 
sad representative committee be 
formed to make the necessary arrange
ment*. It will be idle to bold a con
vention until there Is some pro
gramme prepared to put before It, so 
that those who will be present will 
have bad an opportunity to consider 
the various matters and discuss them 
locally with friends of the party. 
Those who attend the convention will 
Want to come fully Informed as to the 
matters to be taken up so that they 
may be prepared to discuss them In
telligently. When the convention Is 
called, those present wtU have some
thing to go on, and will know Just 
where they are at.

We may say that already prellmia- 
mry steps have been taken looking to 
the calling together of such a com
mittee; and if the enthusiasm which 
Is so apparent in all the communica
tions we have received lu regard to 
the matter is any guide a« to popular 
feeling among the members of the 
party, it aagurs reil tor the success 
of the movement.

i tt has
Cariboo Meat.

Explorer's Stefa saon’s proposed 
transference of 1600 reindeer from 
Norway to northern Canada Is ex
pected eventually to have an Import
ant beartng on the food question, but 
why not utilise the vast herds of cari
boo reported to be already there. 
Their meat is of excellent quality.— 
Hamilton Spectator.

1
If.

If I suffer Mth to go,
What can take Its place?

If I lose my Charity,
What have I of grace?

If the lamp of Hope burn dim,
Truth, how may I see?

If Love vanish, who will share 
My cold hearth with me?

Fearfully I bind my faith 
Closer to my heart;

Pray that ne'er sweet Charity 
From my home depart;

Trim my poor, uncertain lamp 
Till it glows with light;

And to Love repeat my vows 
Py the hearthstone bright.
—A. L Head in Toronto Christian

Guardian.

ANDREW SONAR LAW
The enforced retirement from public 

life of Mr. Bonar Law Is undoubtedly 
a very severe loss not only to the 
party of which he was such a dis
tinguished member, but to British 
politics in general. He is » man who

|

Is respected by friend and opponent
alike; and there Is not one of his 
follows but who will sincerely regret 
the causes which compel his with
drawal from active participation In 
public affairs, and hope that at no 
distant time he may be able to again 
resume. If only to a partial extent, 
that place In the councils of the na
tion that he has so worthily occupied 
tor some years now.

Horn at Rexton in this province in 
1658. Mr. Law received his early 
education there, but on his family re
moving to Scotland a fow years later, 
he completed his studies at the 
Glasgow High School. At an early 
age he displayed exceptional business 
abilities and, associating himself with 
a firm of iron merchants in Glasgow, 
he rose to a partnership.

Mr Bonar Law entered the political 
arena as a Conservative, fighting the 
Blackfriars Division of Glasgow in 
the “Khaki Election'’ of 1800. and he 
was saccessfuL The government de
bacle of 1906 found him unseated, but 
art opening was made, and tor four 
yt are he represented a Ijondon eon 
stitueacy. In the general election of 
1918 he was once more defeated, but 
again a place was found for lîlm. 
Since 1911 he has sat in Parliament 
for Bootle, Lancashire.

tteriy in his political career, the 
distinguished Canadian gave ample 
demos stint ion of a eingulâr ability. At 
no time spectacular, be was ne vert tae- 
Icsf a consistent worker, a thoughtful 
debater, and a conscientious repre- 

His grasp of fiscal ques
tions was amazing, a circumstance 
which undoubtedly was responsible 
tor hie lack of eloquence and his utter 
disregard for the rules of rhetoric. 
After Joseph Chamberlain, Bonar Law 
war regarded ns the ablest exponent 
of tar Ur reform.

Be a Gloom Chaser
Societies have recently boon form

ed In the South and M'ddle West of 
the neighboring ItepuTlSc under the 
somewhat formidable name of ‘iNoble 
Order of Gloom Chasers." The or
ganisation was first started among 
the employe# of Industrial plants, 
wholesale and retail houses and those 
engaged In clerldâl work, but the 
movement has now spread until It em
braces almost every line of endeavor. 
The object is to preach optimism at 
all times. The dues, It is stated, are 
"one smile a day." It is a great thing 
to be a chaser of gloom. There can 
be no greater ambition than to make 
people happy. There is too much 
that is drab and doleful and melan
choly in this world at the present 
time. There are too many heart
aches and streaming eyes and pitiful 
fanes and thin, pleading hands. 
There are too many people who, for 
some unaccountable reason, make it 
their business to spread the thought 
of gloom and melancholy among their 
fellow brings instead of letting in the

|

WEIGHED, AND FOUND WANTING

The dissatisfaction which is finding 
expression all over Canada, and more 
partioulanly In the province of Quebec, 
at the Han. Mackenzie King's many 
shortcomings as a leader, must be 
àigfoly disconcerting to that gentleman. 
Before being elevated to the leader
ship he- was a sort of oracle among a 
small circle of personal admirers. The 
minor questions that this little coterie 
occupied their Intellects with were 
well within his mental grasp, and be
ing a fair speaker bis friendr thought 
him worthy of greater opportunities, 
file had not long been face to face with 
public business and great national is
sue» however, before it became very 
evident that what bis friends bad 
tnfcen for gold, was Utile else ttian 
dross. Mr. King lamentably failed to 
measure up to the standard that lit# 
friends had expected of bim> In fact 
they are compelled to confess that be 

an unusual capacity for 
snaking a mess of things.

An ability to talk iy doubt Leas a 
useful attribute for the leader of a 
jMtiitical party, but it needy more than 
a capacity to phrase correctly and 
smoothly to make a successful leader 
these days. As a contemporary writer 
pots it, “Mere oratory of a rather 
“Stilted and old-fashioned kind may 
~bc a graceful, but it is scarcely an 
‘‘effective or convincing equipment 
“for pdblic life in these practical days 
“When men are accustomed to regard 
"more what one has to say than hi.* 

■rivay of saying it." Mr. King has been 
r*^eelng and hawing" alternately in aa 
. Attempt to dodge several public issues 
for some time now; he is afraid to 

• either accept or reject them, the re
sell Is that he adopts one attitude in 

place and quite a different one in 
soother. In fact “ ‘e dunno where 'e 
AlW"; neither do his friends. But they 
Apparently know that he will have to 
definitely place himself pretty soon, 
of they will do the placing tor him, 
«A4 It would seem that their present 
inclination is to place him outside the 
paie et leadership. One thing Is clear 
énoogb. die has lost much of tbe 
general confidence and esteem of his 
friends that he possessed so tally ■

sunshine.—dlrockvills Recorder.

♦
THE LAUGH UNE!

Certainly Not
Pat, “How much do yes weigh, 

Miker
iMike; "Ol weigh one hundred and 

seventy-five pounds."
Pat: "You must a got weighed w.tii 

your coat on."
Mike: "An' Oi did not 

on me arm all the time.

sentstive.

Ol held it

Old Bony Scrub.
Good-bye, old Brlndle, bony scrub,

The time demands a better breed. 
You eat enough, but there's the rub, 

You never pay for half your feel. 
So after all these years we part,

But pray, remember as you go 
If this should break your loving hiart 

You broke my purse long, long ago. 
-^Virginia Extension News.

BOTH IN THE SAME BOAT
Tbe Halifax Herald seems to he 

considerably perturbed at the “official 
indifference and official selfishness ' 
which I» causing the City of Halifax 
a great deal of pecuniary and otÿor 
loss. The city according to our 
temporary, holds very definite views 
as to what It wants and what It should 
have, but the Herald says, “What It 
aspires to and what it Is attaining, 
are two totally different things." 
"Officialdom Ignores It, makes and 
“break* promises with impnaity, and 
"officialdom will continue to do so 
"until some concerted action on the 
“part of all the interests of HaJIfax 
‘ extracts a fulflment of these prom- 
"iaea.”

•Halifax may as well make up its 
mind to grin and bear It Our sister 
city is in no worse plight than we in 
»t. John are. St. John knows what 
it wants just as well as Halifax knows 
what It wants, but like It, what St. 
John wants and what It gets, are two 
totally different things. We can say 
with just as much truth as Halifax 
that officialdom Ignores us and makes 
and breaks promises with impunity. 
Oblnet ministers come here, look 
around, are given a trip about the city 
and harbor, express themselves as 
"much impressed" with the possibili
ties of the port, promise all sorts of 
things, and get back to Ottawa, where 
they straightway forget that such a 
place as St. John exists.

Comment
The Ottawa Citizen says:
American clergyman says he lr 

quitting the ministry because he can
not keep a sealskin family on the 
muskrat Income. But think of all the 
folk who are straining every nerve 
to prevent their families appearing 
in bare skins.

This is to say nothing^of those fair 
ones who appear in almost bare 
•kins.

Think It Over.
"In the shade of the old apple tree 
Where the snow and the rain blow so 

free,
It’s no place to store 
The binder and mower 

And implements there that you see; 
For the rust and the rot you'll agree, 
Are worse than hard usage would be, 

And the paint that they wore 
Js a shade, nothing more—

Just the shade of the old apple tree." 
—Holstein Friesian World.

Current Fiction.
“Bxcuse me!"
“I beg your pardon!"
“Be sure to come and 
“I’ve bad a lovely time."
"We’ve never had a cross 

since we've been married."
"I'll pay you this tomorrow, surer 
'I'd rather have ay Ford than your 

big car."
"I’d trust my husband anywhere." 
tOh, It's no trouble at all!"
"It isn’t the money; it's the prln- 

eipto of the thing!"
T just finished tbe last quart I had, 

old man ! "—Cincinnati Enquirer.

os!"
eampanttively short time ago.

Mr. King has succeeded in "putting 
his toot Into It" pretty badly on more 

one occasion lately. The vicious 
diatribe la his speech during the de
bate on the Address, when he assert
ed that the Government was usurping 
pomer by remaining la office was 
mên than even many of hla friends 
AOMld stand. The absurdity of Itis 
position was so conspicuous that even 

-• his follow members In opposition felt 
to repudiate it. How could 

Mm Government usurp authority? It 
NNtd be Impossible for tt to remain

word

8t. John and Halifax are etrapiy 
getting the same treatment as the 
Maritime provinces at large get. Any
thing is good enough. If It were not 
that Montreal is frofien up tor six 
months in the year sad the ports of 
et. John and

Equal to the Emergency 
Collection money was to, little Tom

my one ot the essentials of church- 
tm Canaan trade, the Maritimes *oln* BraT* Sonde? moraine he

** “ -e" *— - -te. SS ïï'mcï S£
the eoHeetiea. Tommy noticed that •

II It had net the ret port of neighboring Republic toe >U the taler-» •i -i eft the Dominion «Sthoritle» appear Street In the letnlly pew wae not inly
to taka M them. prerided. Ending along the sent, he

wnrpettee ■ 
rEl ot the popular chamber, la can 
lea oet by the Mlnlriry Brea a Mat 
■Snored Individual titan Mr. King 
pp see this. He get hie loot iate It 
Paper ttffl when he ehaised the Cor- 
H|M6 with violating the law In

:
"Where's year pennyT- 
1 didnt brine oaa," replied the

Tt hare de-
Bmtipneehe
repramatattoa

elded that 
deprived el

h. lad*.• la th. 
bees a

Tima wae short aad the witsme until
ataettqn."

urgent, bet Tommy was quick-witted.
legal hla penny into the ■adyta 

head, he whispered :
•«are, take mine! M/n pay lor yon

and m get eader the pent!"—Bat-
Premier

he deprived of ItsSC
e

......es* ti’h ..

Advance

SPRING SHOWING

tV

The style illustrated above Is a 
Young Man’s Style, and Is shown 

—In—

BLACK AND BROWN 
CALF LEATHERS

PRICES

$7.00 to $14.00
•EE OUR ME ITS WINDOW.

** McROBBlE »,
ST. JOHN, N. b.
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.—— IF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIMEhelps m
at-■vc

rely Farmer Party wished to give some 
tacts as to why the farmers appeared 
in the house as a separate body. The 
farmers of the province had t?U that 
they were unable to get legislation 
in the best interests of their indus
try. A change had occurred and they 
had decided to take matters in their 
own hands. He felt that the govern
ment had been remiss to it’s duty in 
a democratic country in bringing on a 
general election at the time it had, 
particularly because of conditions 
which had confronted the agricultur
al districts. The election had come at 
k time when the farmers were really 
heart-broken on account of conditions 
and were doing their utmost to save 
what was left of crops seriously dam
aged by the weather. The election 
had resulted in the return of twenty- 
four supporters of the government, 
and twenty-four opposition members 
were returned.

Ship’s Officers Are
Not To Blame'■•oraa.*:

isrsrxtt
BAXTER AND FAWCETT FLAY 

FOSTER PARTY WHICH HAS 
HALF HOUSE IN OPPOSITION

.

4 Captain Did Not Know That 
Forchu Head Light Had 
Been Extinguished.

u IT MUSTA

BIN HARO t'hoTice. 
IT DOWN 
THAR

'

-t-

Ar ii.n
y Kina 9*.

Leaders ai the Opposition and die Farmers in the Legisla
ture Tell Government That Public Dçbt Has Been Great
ly Increased and Express Little Faith in Promises For 
Development.

Halifax. N. S-. March IS.—Captain 
Robert Owens and the officers of the 
steamer Kaduna, which stranded on 
Pot Rock off Forchu Head on Feb. 23, 
are exonerated from blame in the mat
ter by the report of the official board 
of inquiry which was made public this 
morning. Capt. George Lindsay, com
missioner, and Captain C. L. Wilson 
and Neil Hall, who composed the 
board, expressed their opinion, how
ever, that the risk undertaken by 
Capt. Owens in navigating so close to 
land under existing conditions was 
not justifiable under the circum
stances, and cautioned him against be
ing influenced by ice reports (some
what belated) which are liable to con
tinual and rapid changes. The court 
also is of the opinion that had Capt. 
Owens been aware of non-existence 
of the light on Forchu Head, the acci
dent would not have occurred, and. 
recommends listing of ttghts extin
guished in winter as such in the 
light lists.”

Bather i
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&provide en annuity for W. M. Mc
Lean. He explained that Mr. McLean 
had been in the employ of the educa
tional department for forty-one ps**.

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B* March IS-—Hon. 

J. B. M. Baxter, leader of the Opposi
tion, and A. Chase Faweett, loader of

= îf
BALATA

G rt*and had recently retired. It was pro
posed to pay him an annuity of $800.

,v; Roads Ueele
The Premier had given out in his 

manifesto that the government should 
be returned because of the intended 
expenditure on hydro-electric develop
ment, and the extension trunk high
ways. The election had been held and 
the premier had secured half the re
presentation. He (Fawcett) claimed 
that be did not receive the approval 
of the country. A short time after the 
election contracts were awarded for 
work in connection with the hydro
electric development and the Minister 
of Public Works had come to Fred
ericton and given contracts extending 
over a period of two or three years. 
He did not see why they could not 
have waited and secured the approval 
of the legislature.

bate on the add raw In'the Legislature 
.today.

Hôn. Mr. Baxter bee long been re- 
cognised as an eeceepUooally able per- 

i Uamennr, debater, bet satdpm baa be 
been more affective than today. He 
charged the Governmèrft ' with giving 

Uteelf fulsome, adulation In the speech 
Strum the throne whan the results of 
flbe elections «bowed that the people 
"had not approved of the ecu of the

Government.

Limited 9 Fm!Hon. Mr. Baxter. r.
Hen. I. B. M. Baxter on the order 

of the day being called, resumed the 
debate on the address. He said that 
be always regarded It more or less-of 
a prefunctory duty to dismiss the 
speech delivered at the opening of 
the legislature. _ He expressed hie 
peiwmmi appreciation mi the appoint- 
mao af the Speaker, who had during 

as a member of the House

4- TriEjjOHM, H. B^-tiOX nt
**»Z

S ENGINES V*<5* V/fi. YoQ 
wi/z in 

iTaX ttvar

»
: and Stationary. 
et Trap Hoists, 
assortment at beat 

prices.

%
hie

fleetIgovohe gleet!on
He dealt wth the situation created 

by Restlgouohe being deprived of re
presentation. charging the Chief Law 
Officer of the Government with put
ting political advantage before the 
law of the land and the rights of the
^The House and the country, he de

given evidence of pots seeing many
good dualities. - >■%The mover and seconder of the ad- t ed they should have telephones and 

better roads.dress had acquitted themselves hi a 
satisfactory to the House.

'A
.z4 rand exfuninc. :

IPBELL&CO.
Fear The Cost

As far as hydroelectric develop
ment was concerned, the farmers 
would be favorable if assured tha the 
the cost would not be excessive. He 
had little confidence in the govern
ment’s estimate of costs. Judicious 
administration should produce cheap
er power by hydroelectric develop
ment. Such power should be carried 
to all farming districts possible where 
it would prove cheaper than existing 
power and of great benefit. Consist
ent with the financial position of the 
province the farmers would favor 
such development

The Provincial debt continued tp 
grow irrespective of what party was 
in power. As far as the Valley Rail
way is concerned, the province might 
just as well get down to a business 
proposition as to try to shift respon
sibility. The farmers wanted a sys
tem of rural credits. Those who were 
near towns which contained banks 
were well satisfied with the banking 
conditions as they existed, but in cer
tain directions conditions were get
ting worse and worse. In certain parts 
of the Dominion and the United States 
complete systems of rural credit had 
been established and had been of great 
benefit to the citizens of the districts 
which had adopted them.

Multiplicity of Words. ?"
The speech from the t throne was 

much more lengthy than that which 
Hto Majesty the King, read at the op
ening of the Ipyterial parltame 
bod read over His Honor’s1

iv Making a Deficit.
The road policy under which im

proved trunk roads were established, 
had caused a huge expenditure with 
large bonded indebtedness. The trunk 
roads to a great extent ppa reled ex
isting railways. The avowed purpose 
wa« tc develop tuorist business with 
other Canadian Provinces and United 
states. He believed the development 
of motoring was responsible to a great 
extent for the deficit of the Canadian

bob W». Street -glared, demanded a tnutii maternent 
by the Government. He twitted the 

tellure In per lit. He

and had felled to find anything but a 
multiplicity of word»; he had noticed 
emote In the use of the English which 
might be taken ae a matter of alight

Governmept oyer It* 
larmances In epKe ot 
the Speech from the Throne, eakl that 
If Dr. Curren. the mover of the ad

have looked toward* the Transcontin
ental Hallway built by a Liberal Gov
ernment through the centre of New 
Brunswick, while the BL John Valley 
was neglected, and gave «une start
ling facts showing that the Public 
Works Department last year had spent 
*329,000 over Its appropriation, which, 
jhe said, led to the belief that “elec
tions are expensive.”

tiMuring Costs V»
JUUUUwJC AMoortU JîèH* Am) (iiÆifJG.it. »w a.toetictooanees rather than a serious

subject for debate. In the old house 
the opposition had numbered 21 mem
bers in a total of 48. Death had re
moved one of their number and the 
government had very kindly left the 
vacancy uneuppQed until dissolution

co.
WTRACT6RS.
ore, M. 8*7-41 Residence.

ed the other side might be in a dif
ferent position. It would be better to 
help out in the salaries of teachers 
already
teachers would go to Normal School
without honusing.

urging the ÇaÜding of the Valley 
Railway, so little did either of them 
consider it a “monster born of bhm- National Railways. The encourage

ment of agriculture was avowed, but 
this road policy had encouraged the 
farmers of the back district to remove 
to the towns or to districts along the 
trunk roads. He wanted to see good 
roads in the rural districts and from 
town to town, but the wrong principle 
had been adopted.

Back Roads Needed.
If large expenditures on highway 

construction were to continue he 
would suggest that they be made on 
the roads of the back districts. Far
mers did not expect thousands of dol
lars per mile to be spent upon such

The farmer was entitled to good 
educational facilities." There were 
some rural districts in which the popu
lation had decreased, 
which it was doubtf-ul it they were 
worth saving as farm lands, or if they 
should be allowed to grow up in lum
ber. If they were not worth saving 
as farm lands, let the government 
wove the people out. If they remain-

inst&dee txt the Government, yet the 
statement was made that there was 
no return from the Sheriff. The case 
had been decided adversely by the 
court, not because of any wrong on the 

of the boose, that he presumed was an ^ ^ successful candidates, but
application of the Liberal principles' because of the mistakes of the Sheriff 
of which so much had been heard. It matter was not under appeal and 
seemed strange that a government & waa * matter of regret that a frank

statement had met been made to tho 
House,

der.” It was true that the railway 
was a burden on the province. The 
real solution was to extend it to it’s 
Intended end. He was heartily in ac
cord with friends opposite in advocat
ing that the Federal Government, as 
a matter of simple justice should take 

the Valley Railway and all It’s lia 
until that was done

in the schools; then the

PES It Ith Act.triilad the Public HealthtndHoda
OHN,N.a

The old
Act again appeared in the speech. No 
man. on that side 
more interested in 
objection was to men going about the 
province chiefly interested in drawing 
salaries and accomplishing no useful 
purpose from year’s end to year’s end. 
The Public Health Act was in some 
parts good. In some parts efficient, but 
in most parts a sham. He could not 
agree with the reference of his friend 
to the necessity for renumeration for 
services connected with the public 
health act. Some of the most valu
able services rendered to the public 

without remuneration and he

proteeatog Liberal doctrines should
Both speakers pointed out that the have left the county of Carteton so 

•business of the province la bein($ carv loD£ unrepresented. In the last house 
ried on by a Government whkh had tbe government had 27 supportera, and 
come back from on election wWh its it
strength reduced end which had fad
ed to elect a clear majority of W 
hers In fact, Mr. Fawcett went mo> 
far as to say that the Government 
should not have gone on with the 
awarding of extensive contracts for SighwaS construction and hydro
electric development eftir the election 
Without first 61- all waiting tb Me 
whether the Government hod sufficient 
euDDort in the House to enable them 
to carry on. He condemned the road 
policy of the Government and the egn-i 
cultural policy as well

The adjournment of the debate west 
moved by Premier Foster, who wfll 
«peak on Tuesday. ,

When the House met, Hen. Mr. Fes
ter from the committee appointed to 
nominate all standing and general 
.committees submitted their repart.

bilitlee. Not 
could the question be settled. Un
fortunately times were very different 
from those in which the railway was 
built.

the house was 
ublic health. HistMade Grope Good

He noticed in the speech from the 
throne that the crops were, abundant 
and prices were satisfactory, except 
in the case of several commodities. 
-Having claimed the credit for mak
ing the crops good, the Government 
might have seen to H that the price 
was satisfactory. He thought that if 
the Government confined itself to as
sisting the agricultural industry, the 
markets would take care of themselves. 
The farmers had been told that while 
potatoes had dropped in price, fluctua
tions in other commodities had brought 
about a readjustment, tout he thought 
that would be poor consolation to the 
farmers who had lost their money in 
potatoes.

■test astonishing that an

accoeajddshfsd so much did not come 
back from the people with a clear ma

is a matter of 
Shot they had returned 24 strong 
which was pfoof positive that the 
confidence of the people in gentlemen 
opposite had not been increased by 
tneir tenure in office. All knew the 
difficulties that his party had to con- 
tend with.. He did not discount the 
fact that some of those who sat On hie 

not of the regular opposi
tion. While the opposition had no

i-
Financial Problème.

On October 21, 1917, after being in 
power several months, the total in
debtedness of the province, omitting 
sinking tends, was $16,797,060.50. In 
that amount some expenditures of the 
present government 
On October 31 last, exclusive of sink
ing funds and housing act expendi
ture, the total indebtedness was $22,- 
063,694.41. an Increase of $5*266,643.91 
in three years, 
had been $6,416.522.98. For the past 
year the estimated expenditure, $2,- 
497,712.64, making an estimated sur
plus of $331,771.58, the Valley Rail
way $292,351.02, leaving about $79.000, 
which would have been a surplus 
dear of everything. In only three 
minor items dM receipts fall be
low estimates. The total revenue was 
*3,100,548.52, some $870,000 In excess 
of the amount estimated. If the gov
ernment had followed the thrifty pol
icy of spending no more than income, 
they could have provided for the Val
ley Railway expenditure and had a 
surplus. There was one particular 
member of the government, the Min
ister of Public Works, who with an es
timated expenditure of $482,000 had 
actually expended $111,810.67, making 
an over-expenditure of $329.810.67. 
He had swallowed up the entire sur-

jorky of members.

ATHING
concerning

GEESE ARE OUT.were Included.ns Chatham, N. B., March 18.— Two 
flocks of wild geese are reported to 
have been seen in the Bay last Sunday 
by down river people.

were
would not like to think the medical 
procession would render services less 
freely than any other persona.

sida

ms political association with the gentle- The actual Increase
men who sat with them, there was no 

Any dif
ferences they had were with the gov
ernment

Hie same oooid he said of the four 
members Crocn Northumberland. They 
had appealed for support on the 
ground" that the Government was de
serving at defeat and had been hand
somely sustained. Therefore, twenty 
four men were elected, not to support 
the Government, hot to oppose It. The 
result of the election showed that the 
people do not believe that the Gov
ernment am sincere in their profee-

School Inspection.
Lime Crushing Weric

The speech had set forth teat tee 
lime-crushing industry established by 
the Government had been energetical
ly and successfully carried on. He 
would advise the Minister of Agricul
ture to devote e little more attention 
to the much lauded enterprise to which 
the Government had engaged. He 
(Baxter) was of opinion that about a 
50 per cent, lime result had been ob
tained for a 100 per cent, price. He 
noticed that the flax industry was to 
be developed in the province.
Flax was useful In the manufacture 

of rope, and rope was useful for hang
ing purposes. If members of the gov
ernment were ‘disposed to make such 
use of it, possibly no great objection 
would be fa toed.

differencesto tee meet popular 
tog. and at our present 
Ices you should moke im-
lepts pow,
grade, $62.50 .or .$IOtO$, 
•with order.
grade, $59.50 or $07.01 
with order.
i Mala 1893 for lumber.

Much was made of medical inspec
tion in schools. An incident in a town 
not far from SL John city had been 
called to his attention. A child suf
fering from mumps had been inspect
ed and “the official had advised that 
teeth tonsils be removed. In the 

of time the child recovered

cany 
EASTER message

eAmend Motor Act.
Hon. Mr. Veniot introduced « bffi 

to the act respecting motor
vehicles. H 
the measure
crease the fees for motor vehicle a 

land motor tracks, and that the 
i would be retroactive to January let 
of this year. The fee on automobiles 

eighty cents per cwL, and

-M k! from the mumps and teeth and ton- 
site remained. That whs one example 
of shams drawing salaries.

It was proposed te le-

Everyone admires a "dressed-up appearance." 
What could be more ''dressed-up" than a flower?

Christie Wood- 
rkmt? Co., Ltd

There was reference to invasions to 
the rights of New Brunswick and to 
attempts to reduce it's Federal repre
sentation, He had heard of no at
tempt ta reduce representations ex
cept such reduction as might be made 
by the census under the B. N. A. Act. 
In fact, tt would be under a section 
upon the interpretation ef which the 
present Lieutenant Governor when 
Attorney General had disagreed with 
the Privy Council. He had the teiu- 
rlity to believe that the Attorney Gen
eral of the day was right and the 
Privy Council were wrong, .

nwoold bs Increased ta 81 **r cwt 
In future a track weighing two tana 
and not more than times, wouàd be 
charged |2S with 66 /mats additional 
(or carrying capacity. Motor trade 
having a carrying capacity at more 
than three tons will not be permitted 
to use the highways of the province 
aniens the owner shall have flint ob
tained a special permit from toe Mia- 

! liter of Public Works. In case sack 
permit is issued to* tes tor a track 
weighing three tons, aad not less than 
tour tons vhaS bs $16, with 16 cents 

peands for carry** cap- 
Under the bill tbs minister

Reatigbuebe Case he dainty growths are sureFresh as a spring morn 
to bring the donor a grateful response.

ltd Brin Street Tbs Opposition in tee House was 
Stewart and 

Le, who were chosen by a major
ai two

Since the world began flowers have been man's 
token of admiration to those possessing feminine 
charm.

of the people with 
the Election Act. The only one'to
Ity the votes

Water Powers.whom they could go was an official of 
thé Government, the High Sheriff ot 
the county. He had made a number 
4 natoriamate

of the people as expressed mt the polls had been carried oat, the 
Opposition would be stronger by two

“That will be the 
get into

Hen Mr. Veniot; 
only way you wMl ever A. 0. Fawcett.

Mr. A. G. Fawcett leader of the ADAM SHANDBaxter continuing, said the 
mover of the address had stated that 
8,000 to.p. waa being developed on the 
Musquash River and that 12,000 addi
tional would be available on the Le- 
preanx when required. He had under
stood him to say that of the eight 
thousand b.p. one customer would 
take a large quantity and there would 
be sufficient left for commercial pur- 

and that the prices was to be

Mr.

53 Germain St.
'Phone Main 1267.

IT FILLS 1HÉ NEEIiValley Railroad.
There was the announcement of the 

intention to fund the VaUey Railway 
Interest. “A moneter bom at blun
der,- was the term used toward that 
railroad. What did the representa
tives from
think of the eipressienl 
friends opposite wished to see a real 
blunder let them observe the sinuous 
trail of the Transcontinental Rad- 
way, of benefit to no one. except pos
sibly, Neva Scotia. Tbe Present Pre
mier and himself had attended meet
ing after meeting for the purpose of

He regretted ton unfortunate tact-per hundred
•city.
explained, It was proposed In the fo
liate to license garages. Tbe fee In 
cities would be 8*0. In corporate» 
lawns HO, and in villages, 66.

The bill wiH provide for a fee of 46 
{Cents per hundred pounds weight on 
tractors or tractor engines. In tbe 
.case ot tractors in use on fauns toe 
le» WIH be It.

dent Is the Assembly Chamber yes
terday morning. Tbs atalenmht waa 
then made that no return bad been 
received from the Sheriff of Restl- 
•eucbe. He would aosutt the Provin
cial Secretary ot 
as he bad mads the statement on the 
advice ef lawyers at toe Government

When your doctor p 
decides that you.need Idess Extraction 

Only 25c Scott's EmulsionCarlettm and Victoria 
It hieon Dental Parlor*

tec. Branch Office
in St 65 Charlotte St 
663 ‘Phene 38

ait one-third, it seemed to him (Bax
ter) fhat it would have been more 
prudent for the government to have 
first developed tho twelve thousand 
horse power rather than to have two 
plants one of which would supply all 
needs and leave a surplus. He would 
like to see the water powers develop
ed, but when the power wae turned on 
he would be surprised if any saving 
had been made in the cost of generat
ing. He understood that a mile of 
wood-stove pipe was being used to 
establish connection with a branch of 
a stream. If that pipe had to be re
newed every seven or ten years, as- 

contended would be the case, he

?rest assuredyou may 
that he knows that it 
will fill the need better 
than anything else.

<1Party Before People
Asnulty Act.

Hen. Mr. Porter Introduced * bm to »i.trt legal officer lor the Government 
yet party poodd oration before the 
rights of too people, and allowed a 
falsa declaration to be mad* before 
tb- A, a matter of fact, the

fa »e hearts at the eleo 
ea e Shèrf# made a 

or false, ft should

Scott A Bowne. Toronto. Ont.3. MAHER, Proprietor.
I *■«. s». Ùnt» 8 » «I Childhood Constipation

It Costs OnlyTT TT ’h
Constipation Is one of the meet 

mon ailments ed childhood and the 
chad entering from tt cannot thrive. 
To keep the children wefl the bowels 
must be kept regular end the rtomneb 
sweet To do this nothing can equal 
Baby's Own Tablets. They are » mild 
bat thorough laxative; are absolutely 
sade end never (ail to relieve conrtt- 

i path» aad indigestion; odds and tim- 
I pie fever. Concerning them tore. Jnles 
Fatmuerenu, Nomtnlngue. Qne., writes; 
"My baby was terribly constipated 
and suffered day and night; X was sd- 

,-vised to give Mm Baby's Own Tablets 
land drain"the first they helped him
_______at tbe ago od thirteen month»
he le a big, healthy, happy boy.” The 
Tablet, are sold by medicine dealers 

i or by. mail at 66 cento • to* from 
The Dr. MWlianta btodlctoe Co. Brocto

ÏUGHNESS AND
progressiveness

lys been the dominating 
h« mandgameat of thin

ta may
,r new Rate CwL

^LKHtR,
«Sr ,

It was

Five Cents a DayUen lodge. Whe 
retint be It ties
bo the last word I
onto fas court could decide alter tost. 
A return bad been sent In by too 
Sheriff amt py 
right Witch no Government has ever 
possessed was retimed to him with 
the reuneti that something «toe to 
done. The Sheriff had tt«a consulted 
an able lawyer In the person of Arthur 
T. Leblanc, who had bom n candidate 
and wanted to sea the election set 
aside. That gentleman prepared tor 
toe Sheriff a ascend dominent which 
whs nod even n scrap ot paper, and 
which said that toe Sheriff could not 
maks a idea. Two returns had been 

was invalid.

to toe matter, and

tile, promotes assimilation, eo as to 
for you 100 per cent, of the 

nutrition in your food.
More than this, it purifies and en

riches the blood, eliminates poison
ous matter after diphtheria, scarlet 
and typhoid fevers, eradicates scrofu
la and catarrh, relieves rheumatism, 

that tired feeling and

sr $1.60 per month tot helpful med
ical treatment If you take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, known in thousands ot 
homes as the best reconstructive 
tonic. For nearly half a century this 
good medic1 ne has stood in a class by 
itself In curative power and economy.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives more for 
the money then any other. It tones up overcomes that urea 
the whale system, creates on appe-1 makes the weak strong.

w
some
could see the vanishing of the one- 
third reduction in cost.

Education.

Education also had been referred to.
to be that the 
uce an act to

The proposals seemed i 
government will Intrixl 
moke loans to, students to attend the 
normal school who may be in need of 
financial assistance. He hoped that 
no girl or boy whose parents had voted 
tor the administration would be over
looked! Those whose parents support-

' J -SB e$
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

ECONOMY.TO ITSELF IM EFFICIENCY AMDIS PECULIARIROOSKOd by til# direct
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WHAT tHEY ARE WEARING.
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What New Yor 
Will Be

Paris Says Shorter 
And Fuller Skirts

STYLES OF TODAY.

NewSilksAfe
A Revelation

tn{
hat should soften thô 

tooturee Intern! of providing a hard 
©alita* aad turban toques wRh their 
rie* colors, indefinite lines, and fall- * H
lag drapery which frames the face
on one aide, make nearly every wo- _ .. , _ . .

look it years younger. Fascinating Names for Fabrics
Paisa beach reports that petal A n . __ .

drosses In chiffon and georgette crepe Add to Attractiveness— 
and even in Canton crepe are having Rjot Qf Colora a great vogue for wear in both the 1X101 °r VOIOr8, 
afternoon and evening 

Yellow and met shades lead In mld- 
Lenten ntUUnery in Paris and dlrec- 
toriv pokes and mushroom shapes are 
smart.

Long chains of graduated ivory 
beads are very smart.

Ribbon in contrasting colors adorns 
evening wear, but the majority of the many afternoon dresses, quillings and 
Cowns reflect a return to aanky In ruchlngs worked into flower motifs

appliqued on georgette or tulle add 
weight to the soft petal tun 1 os, which 
again lead in the new fuller skirts.

Scene of the new frocks have a 
stalactite fringe of Small beads of 
different frizes sewn to the edge of 
the corsage and covering the skirt 
of the gown, and panels are nearly 
always beaded with big, flat cut-jet 
or colored beads.

A «rSïgsbi 

£sUst«j?..Sr1
Jenny Is showing dream with half 

length free pMel hacks.

New York reports yellow as the 'hr 
rorlte shade for 6i*lng trmtsenu an
garia,

One of the meet distinguishing 
cheraetertetlee of the smart new walk
ing gowns Is the heoHmh* aqeate 
loose effect

Carpet embroidery, that Is to ay, 
vary ooaswe embroidery, ehmilettog a 
carpet patterning, it the. latest thin* 
for jumpers aad wraps, and It Is done 
In thick wools, and very closely stlteh.

«^ssailLtdW* B
X.

i-ro-s JLm
fnmi $3.50 up, and if you do not care to take ad-

awreW-W ee#

«ounter in the

A Chance To Secure YourEaster Blouses At Greatly 
■ •••> Reduced Prices
We are doling out our-line of Blouaeg. Silk Lingerie and Boudoir Caps. 

We have some sixty Blouae# ih Gfeorfcette, Crepede^CJiine, Jap Silk and Veale. 
high and low neck, long and short sfcvea. Colors: Navy, white, pink, gray, 
brown, echi and taxtpë,

T I
Feathers Play Important Part 

on Hats—-Strings of Bead1 
as Trimming.

Soft Hat Coming Bat 
Trousers Have 
Fronts—Fibre Silk

man

; Panda, March 18.—A return to con* to the matter of aught n 
style, peculiar to this-seta 

Ahem, there la a noticeable

7"rri3its;
either of titeee two types 
tt la Also worthy to note tl 
mal tall cost is worn lea 
for formal occasions and e; 
the vary swanky young < 

-•On the other hand, a white 
•aid to the very latest word 
dan, la decidedly popular.

Woman's Imagina Lion must be ap
pealed to or her fancy will not be 
token by the prevailing modes. In 
the leisure days of old, milady took 
several hours to select suitable ma
terial for her frocks and a half-hour 
was well spent on choosing the proper 
height for a collar or the correct set 
of panier. The modern woman is Just 
as interested in obtaining a fetching 
costume, but she seldom hae the vr-t^a 
4engt4i of time to linger over selection. 
Hence the hew materials 
and named to catch her fancy. Nev
er did the stores present such a wealth 
of choice in the way of uAterlaL A 
3ilk is no longer just silk as in the 
days' of old, but la a Combination of 
goods of exquisite texture and elu
sive shades. The prospective wearer 
now select» her wstumee from such 
fascinating names as Moon-G-loOepe, 
Pussywillow taffeta, 
crepe. Snow Froat 
names at once suggest silvery, smooth 
surfaces.

The new trflks are a revelation in 
their texture and coloring, and 
crepe <ie chftae seems humble in 
pardon with Us gorged» deeoendents. 
Most of Mis new «üks have a crepe 
finish with the weight and body of 
satin, and fall in graceful curves with 
soft glinting lights in the folds. There 
to cteTy conceivable coler in plain one- 
tone materials. In brocade designs and 
stripes. The colors are 
the rainbow and include rust, tomato, 
platinum and grey, tangerine, jede. 
midnight blue, apricot and fez. Hen 
again is noticed the penchant for at
tractive names.

The same rich qualities la found in

Wmetfean in woman’s dress is iodl
caked in advance displays for spring 
•ad summer now being held in Paris.

The Paris dressmakers, continue to 
show extreme effects *u afternoon and

dress.
One of the most noticeable innova 

ttons is the lengthening of skirts at 
least one inch.

Books are still bare This the dress
makers have refused to alter.

While the new gowns are less ra-ii- 
eak buyers say they continue to be 
complicated and expensive. With the 
reappearance of dyes of tt pre war 
standard, color dominates all gowns. 
The material may be simple, but gold 
and silver and blue and ipiirk trim- 
mlog.s are combined to make it at-

For the eastern type of beauty the 
•season offers much. There are drap
eries and tartans of ail variety of 
rotor and long strings of beads of all 
the colors of the rainbow 
to be worn extensively, according to 
the arbiters of fashion.

Feathers play a most important part 
In the new hats. Ostrich plumes, in 
particular, are being used on largo 
hats. Hats for the moat nitre. an* *ma.u

ed.
are woven

The very newest pumps are not 
exactly abort vamped, an were thoef 
of last season, but while these newer 

have long enough vamps, the 
toes themeehres curve around in a de
cided ly snubbed way rather than ex
tending'Into long, pointed effects.

NOTE THE REDUCTIONS 
$12.00 to $15.00 values ... .6t $7.J5 

6.25 to 12.00 values .. ,>at 6.75 
6.75 to 7.75 values ... .at1 SjS

Straight across the troo
suggestion of the old podSMC LINGERIE

Envelopes, Knickers and Vests. 
$4.50 to $5.00 value 

7.50 $o 9.50 value ......at 6.50

coat, so as to show the ve 
atedly full pleated front 
trousers.

The trousers ween by 
Hew Yorkers this 
in the toff and 
front there are a* many aa 
full pleats.

Incidental with the ree 
celebration there baa sprig

SPANISH SILHOUETTE POPULAR 
Choosing a frock that expresses 

one's personality is such a simple 
matter this season for the needs of 
women of all types have been care
fully taken cere of. Newest of the 
new are piquant modes of satin and 
taffeta with tight little bodicee and 
flaring or pleated skirts. This Span
ish silhouette is very youthful, but, 
for that matter, so are the chemise 
frocks which adhere to straight and 
narrow linee. Ijowered waist linos, 
sashes and handkerchief drapes are 

hats. Hats for the most pure are email, some of the novel style departures 
and are worn crushed down on the featured, 
head to many shapes.

Fruit is invading the realm of fash
ion. Bunches of fruit and flowers 
worn at the waist and some of the 
gowns have belts of roses around the 
waist.

The prophecy of ' fuller skirts Is 
slowly but surely coming true, accord
ing to buyers. Although it Is not yet

at $&Z5Nffweat taffeta frodks are in mauve, 
diot-roee, black or grey, have hip drap
erie» otf the pannier description drawn 
back so that they almost form a pol
onaise at the back, and the front has 
a pointed apron, delicately scolloped 
and racked.

Kitten's Ear 
crepe. These theVOILES

$6.00 to $7.50 values . at $4.50 
3.75 to 5.00 values ......at 2.95

SMC CAMISOLES 
$2.00 to $2.50 values . . ,■> £ .at $1.50 

BOUDOIR CAPS—-AH greatly reduced to ensure rapid clearing out,
$1.25 to $3.75 values at............................... 85c., $1.25» $1.75 and $2.25

A LA GRACE CORSETS—What stock we have of these corsets, sizes 20 to-30, 
will be sold at low prices.

Etîada are
A business in hand-loom* 
and those manufactured 1 
such fabric*. The vogue h 
in NeW York In ccmnacUo*the heavier dross goods arid a qew 

fabric “Argçntlnu" is like velour to 
its softness and quality of weave. The 
smart little «port coats or natty pkdd 
skirts also can be chosen from a vari
ety of weaves such as velour doth, 
cheviot end duvetyne.

When the spring sun finally sends 
down Hs Hester rays, will be greet
ed with a 'riot of new colora that It 
has seldom seen before, and the ef
fect will be toned down by the popu
lar fad for grey wiheh will vie with 
the colors tor milady's favor.

men’s ou ter garments, Jt 
spread over into men's was 
materials are bring utilize 
for sports wear, but also f 
suits. Hand-loomed chi 
homespuns, worsted, cr 
tweed# bare crested quite 
themaéltes In the smart $ 
town. The loose garment 
fashion are eakl to help t 
tion of such materials.

A

SALE NOW ON.fully realized, the season’s gowns are 
somewhat wider.

The full shoulder strap persists 1n 
the new creations. The dressmakers 
say they have strengthened it, at» am 
to avoid “embarrassing complica
tions." but men buyers say it still has 
dangerous aspects.

vivid as
8 KING 
SQUARE CORSET SPECIALTY SHOP ST.JOHN.

. ft B.

ence with the lack to wea 
of low et Ik shirts, Gotha 
to be leantog now to ware 
earn*
in men's wear circles. 1 
quality of an artificial el 
Its supporters eon [Bud, Is 
twenty times that of the 
eflg article. Manufactura 
pared some new designs : 
shirts for spring, and com 
this material with linen 
also are to be otfeséâ the i 
ellk stripes Bave been us- 
ton and linen bodljea. eo th 
may last os long as the 
material
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For Spring and Summer Wear S
I*

■ £>
i ÂArc here In such a splendid collection of styles, colors and materials» at such 

able prices, those wishing to choose from die most carefully selected 

stock will find purchasing easy. î!

reason-

A. ;AA!

DRESSES DRESSESI

1MJZEaster Exhibit
Of Fashion9s Féewest Garments
Lovely New Wrappy Coat* 

for Spring

Silk and Satin in Navy, Btriwn 
and Black, neatly trimmed.

$25.00 to $55.00

Serge in Navy and Black, 
trimmed with soft 
• treating colors. 

$22.00 to $50.00.

con-
zr

Your New Easter Dress Is Here COATS
In Tweeds and Jersey Cloth, 

Greys, Browns, Blu#4. 

$30.00 to $75.00,

Dress styles were never so charming as those 
now showing. They ve fashioned qf 

Canton crepe, silk radium or taffeta. There are 
new eyelet and elaborately embroidered models, 
The dainty Spanish style with low draped girdle 
and the basque effect with die!new puffed sleeves 
are in «reat. favor this 
garments and note their moderate prices.

Handsome wrappy coats ivith long waist 
effect and new long sleeves are the style fea
tures of these beautiful garments; also many 

dolman styles developed in fine velour, 
chilivia, or tricotine, trimmed with silk braid, 
stitching or embroidery. Colors Pekin, fawn, or 
beaver, handsome linings add to the desirability 
of these new wraps and dolmans.

SKIRTS
in the new Checks and Plaids,

«h.** eu», 9
f ioJ

'! <r>

r-v»

SERVIInspect these LADIES’STRAW HATS |
In such a variety of shapes 
that a selection is vary easy. 
Plain colors and pretty combi
nations.

Prims $4.60 to $1500, and 
values not equalled in the city,-

(IT are the two feat 
man may exact 1

• : /
i yCharming New Spring Suits Lovely New Easter Blouses BerGLOVS

Periin's and" other" good makes. 
Tans, Greys, White,

f3.7Sto$MMKL

He “Coolie” Suit is the I ■»—»
Women's suits that possess the distinguishing 

qualities that place them in a class favored by 
women who admire the latest. Our new arrival, 
include the loose back "coolie" styles in fine tri- 
COtfIt.utIyam?d "i* novelty silk embroidery 
end srfk braid ties. These models have die new 
lace front fastening. Colors navy, reindeer or 
ttoipe. Note the smartness of line and fineness 
of little finishes that characterise these new suits.

! mA charming array of enquirite models that are 
certain to attract compelling attentkin for their 
beauty of style. Our assortment includes those 
navy georgette blouses with the new "mode" 
vest, collar and cuffs, trundled with lace and in
sertion ; and then there are, the new overblouse 
effects in "mode" and navy, prettily trimmed with 
fine gold stitching. It is almost impossible to de
scribe the clever effects that are here. Come and 
see, them for yourself.

11

excel. They, err 
preciate the diet 
excessive cost. 
—giving full ret 
ness and a degr 
ship makes certs

«** At toluol}
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BEST OF 
QUALITY

II Hunt’sI mII *B.
;V .■

—«---------------------- --------------

t New Yorkers 
Will Be Wearing

Frock Coat Coimng Clothing Prices ! 
Back Into Favor Bang Slashed

“
......m N?

EASTER SUGGESTIONSI !
didHOLt //

■ v\v

I than your corset.
a- in |
very much lower
splendid qualities
>t care to take ad- 

giedto sell

*$WiT.. 1

All Signs Point to * Re
vival of It a» ■ Morning

Soft Hat Coming Back—New 
Trousers Have Pleated 
Fronts—Fibre Silk Shirts.

Suits and Overcoats Radically 
Reduced in Price All Over V1/1

You will need a new Outfit for Easter and Hunt's 

Easter stock is very complete and the Style, Quality and 

Price is worthy of your consideration.

Barter SUITS....... .. ............

Easter OVERCOATS...........

Easier NECKWEAR ................
Easter SHOES....................................

Barter HATS.........................

Celebrated KNOX HATS ...............

Celebrated BORSAUNO HATS

Country;Coat.

BÏîayrw *
•ays Uut there an tisns that this 
faehkm of ISM wUl he reWUeiuced 

latest British orereoati

In tuny of these shops 
yoese men's salts sad overcoats are 
betas featured at «19.00, said to he 
all wool garments. Junior suKe are 
betas offered at $1 on a downward re- 
TMon tram «lfi to |S5. It to said In 
many of these stores that KO to «46 
suits and overcoats have been reduced 
to IK. and 150 and MS suite and over
coat» to 135. Two-pant suits are be
ta gdlspoeSd of tor |M sad 127 on the 
140 and 145 grades, and MS on the 
ISO and 155 goods. Other popular 
price stores an featuring 60 per cent, 
off on |30, MO, ISO and 160 suits and 
overcoats, with a horizontal cut ap
plied to aH other merchandise In 
stock. This includes fur-lined over- 
costs.

I andIn -the mutter of slight variations In 
style, peculiar to this season In Got- 

Ahem, there k a noticeable rogue for 
"the preference 

bowler for
17e

y

0K.. from $25.00 up

..............$20.00 up

-from 50c. to $3.00 

for $6.00 to $12.50 

...... $4.00 to $8.50

...................... $8.00

....... $8.50

shortly. The 
resemble the

e of the soft hat ever the 
every1 occasion <m which 

either of these two typos is correct 
It Is also worthy to note that the for
mal tall coat Is worn less and leas 
for fermai occasions and especially by 
the very swanky young Gothamites. 
•On the other hand, a white waistcoat, 
«aid to the very latest word from Lon- 
dan, is decidedly popular. It la cut

Gréa#— double buttons are eet closely to
gether, the skirt la fhll and the waist 
narrow. These coats are very POJ«-
U"lf the frock-ovsTooat, ns popelar 
this winter, lingers until Urn spring. 
Bald one well-known teilor, “the frock- 
coat will creep back for morning wear. 
Both from an wrttoUo and tailoring 
knows why the frock-eont disappeared. 
Both fro t*" artletic end tailoring 
Standpoint It to mors desirable than 
the awkward end little-worn mtgnlng 
coat with Its ewallow-tails."

*

Boudoir " Caps.
saiiandW

kite, pink, gray.

> il ir

l.f TBVStraight across the front, with n*

SERIE
i and Vests.

at $3^5
À 6.50

ISOLES . £ ‘

..... -at $1.50
out, ' ” ■■
$1.75 snd$2J25

. sizes 20 to 30.

cost, so ss to show thé vert exagger, 
atedly full ptsated front to newest 
trouserp.

The trousers worn by fashionable 
ere very full 

the belt Une In

WHOLESALE PRICES FALL
March 18.—Wholesale \ K.Ottawa,

prices continue to fall, according to 
statistics published In the Labor Ga
zette. The Index number of whole
sale prices for February was down 
to 170.07 as compared with 881.3 for 
January; 348J for February 1S20; 
*79.8 for February, 101» and 136.6 for 
February, 1614.

Big Demand For 
New Collar Shapes

New 
in the
front there are a» many ae aix or eight 
full pleats,

Incidental with the recent PUgrtm 
celebration there has sprung up quite 
A business in handjoomed materials 
and those manufactured to resemble 
truch fabrics. The vogue had Its start 
iq NeW Yerfc In connection pith wo
men’s ou ter garments, Jt ha# now 
spread over into men’s wear, and such 
materials are being utilized not only 
for spofts wear, but also for business 
suite. Hand-loomed cheviots and 
homespuns, worsted, crashes and 
tweed# have created quite a place for 
themaMfés In the smart «hope about 
town. The loose garment designs to 
fashion are said to help the exploita
tion of such materials.

Aftér some tihsatisfaetory experi
ence with the lack hi wearing quality difference between th 
of low silk shirts, Gothamites seem the long point styles that have bee* 
to be leaning now toward fibre ailk In vogue, should be a boom to the 
gannento s«ti iHfef to reporte current merchant. They ere a fine warm wee- 
in men’s wear circlet. The wearing «her collar, it to tree, but* has bee* 
quality of an artlflcfel eUk rtilrt, so pretty well proven that tfafe oonajder- 
ka supporters «mfBnd, is as much as atlon does not count tor ss much ai 
twenty times that of the low grade the element of voggs. Once they are 
«fig article. Manufacturers have pro adopted by the y«mg men who want 
pared some new designs in fibre sHk to we*r the iwereetetyle, It dOM not 
fehlrts for spring, and combtoattooe of matter much what the aeaeou ie-<ne 
this material with Been end cotton collar that sells Is the one that to an- 
also are to be offered tha public. Fibre nounced to be the latest. Some of 
silk stripes have been used with cot- the new collars are quite extreme but 
ton and linen bodice,*© that the stripe 
may last ea long as the rest of the 
materials

Our windows are filled with Easter suggestion! for men.

Change in Styles of Starched 
Collars Revives Sale — 
Young Men Buying Freely. hunts Clothing storeKILLED WIFE-THEN SUICIDE 

New York, March 18.—After firing ■ 
$tx shbts from a revolver Into the ■ 
body of his wife, Louis Sidorla, of II 
East Orange, N. J., cut hie own throat ■ 
with a knife and Jumped from the ■ 
fourth story window of a West Side II 
apartment house yesterday. He died ■ 
soor. after arrival at a hospital and U 
his wife was not expected to live.

*

Revived Interest In rtarched ooBars 
has already reeultad Iront the Intro
duction ol the new low shapes. Ha
uliers have been stocking them gen- 
eroualy, end the showing ol new mo
des Is expected to «till further helrç 
along their rogue. One onllar house 
to reported to have as many as 8ve 
new shapes at thin character on the

1 7 and 19 Charlotte Street
ST.JOHN. 

N. B.P
WA» e butaneas producer, the radient 

collars and a21. tj

t m$ nTI I!

.1
to.'!

?
f

thebe otfly tend to emphasise the feet
that low front collar» are the new 
style. 4
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There’s a Certain
Romance About Furniture

V
\e

y/Wear ! « I

«I

mIn, at such reason- 
y ^elected

A feminine novelist of note once said "E -erything is o story—everything 
in this world."

Using this word "story" in the sense of true romance many pleasant 
stories grow out of experiences in a Fumitv e Store like

Here new homes are being furnished in a more pictorial way than the 
blushing bride has ever dared to dream. And here also re old homes hav
ing unfilled des» es realized.

- A- ; Your Easter Clothesre?\N

/!)[ESSES
avy and Black, 
with no ft con- 
ng colon.

* to $50.00.

Easter is the “dress-up” day of Spring — 
“everybody who is anybody" dresses just as well as 
he can on Easter Sunday—it's been done every year 
for years and it’s going to be done again this season.

more thanBy pursuing a modem merchandising p riicy and spending 
ordinary caution in the selections of furniture

better furniture than could be otherwise poss. le under a

A enabled to give to our

patrons 
lax system.

20th Century Brand Clothes Just at present our store contains a most happy and diversified array ol 
timely furniture and a cordial invitation to visit is extended to all—both pres
ent and prospective housekeepers.

Absofutely no obligation entailed—naturally.
CIRTS will fit you as no other ready-tailored clothes have 

ever fitted you before—perfectly, precisely, accu
rately—make you a better dressed man—and pro
vide all these advantages at the same price you'll 
pay for ordinary clothes. Sold exclusively here.

Spring Overcoat* and Suits 
$25 to $60

'hecks and Plaids,

SERVICE and STYLEV f ...» 11 ' are the two features which, combined, are all that any 
exact from his clothes. In both featurest> wt dd: 

S-itilK» y man may

Bengard Clothesayes
>ther good makes, 
rays, White. 

to$iaoa

excel. They! are strongly favoured by young men who np, 
preciate the distinction of smart, dress without the tax of 
excessive coeL They are ' value" clothes in every sense 
__ giving full return in good service, retention of shapeli
ness and a degree of satisfaction that only good workman, 
ship makes certain,

SPRING NECKWEAR as radiant and attractive 
as die Spring itself. The spariding new designs will 
appeal to you with a force that cannot be resisted. 
Narrow shapes are among the newest.

DENTS GLOVES—every man knows them— 
a good selection recently opened.

«tes. WE CAN FIT YOU

from a variety of stylish models in the latest colouring»

rVT-
»VS I

A. Ernest Everett
THE HOUSE FURNISHER

91 CHARLOTTE STREET
$25.00 to $45.00

GilmOUlV8 King street
Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings

ST. JOHNKM A E HENDERSON\ . t.-**

104 KING STREETE,i
%X

; '
* ,V:.*v,

Why Not Let A Vacuum Clcnner Do Your Spring 

House Cleaning ?

By the way here Spring is once a-* -n upon us and the women - 
folk know at once what that meant. Why not be modern and let 
the "harnessed lightning" do your housedeamng for you) You will 
find in this store a wide variety of Electric Vacuum Cleaners, and 
at an equally wide price range.
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DAIRY CA1 
PREEMINB

THE MAR
.........

à Province» Partirai 
ed for This In

Now.

BEEF HERE HAN 
NOT BEEN PR(

Lack of Export 
Mitigated Aga 
Branch of Farm

By OR. tt. CUMMINQ. 
Agriculture, Neva

Extronu# of success
both wn to M»rtt
. • JW ta» am
farmer can always 
crop» and although the 
one year may hot be 1 
regular accumulation on 
Of the ledger every year 
buttai up a sound, though 
«1» terming twain##».

The moat senkroe bin 
extremely prospérait 
and every country ha 
rance, to that the sol la 
age fertility. Thla ha= 
mined both la the chèmi 
and by field experiment», 
you cannot plow It up ai 
crop without using ban 
or commercial fertiliser, 
other hand when you d> 
well and apply a reaao 
of manure or fertiliser y 
grow 3 or 4 thus of hay, 
els of oafs. 1,000 to 1,4< 
turnips, and 300 l 
potatoes per aerc^ 1 
this whtapu* manure 
lngenegal manual la the

»

to «
th* j

Li
Conditions Right Fc 

Under these conflits 
turd to understand th
should occupy a meet im
in the term mm/WM of 
And It does, except In 
and potato growing are 
tendency Is. to place,mor 
upon oommerol&f fortil 
barnyard manure. In th
ever^ good llm* 

m- solution to construct!! 
" agrUftilture in'-the Mari tic

et^^ra^3"*
EafeSR1

«•

wasting ttane 
on beef cattl. 
tion of a Utl
greatly Increase 
penddng upon the 
ly the farmer*; of 
luce* hold In UhmiiT*! 
for iiiry cattle htow 
In ntambor and more tepid
In ty.

Growth of Dairy 
Ju*t to show the grown 

line*; wo quote herewith i 
Iron) Nova Scotia and n 

figures might be d 
New Brunswick oi 

Island. In the yei 
in which the Nova 
al College was ope 

Novi Scotia creameries e 
290,714 lbs. of but 
one single cream» 

625,000 lbs. and all the ci 
g ether produced 2,490,118 
crease in 16 yearn of nea 
cent. Now, it must be 
this |p not all net increase 

^ ince, for, to a «
0^ represents just d t

to factory dallying. No
there are mime------- ---------
who b the last fe^yter 
than doubled the product < 
and we have a record of 
who last year received f 
13,009 from the creamei 
only made $300 fro^ hie 
of cows ten years

Few Beef Herd 
He|e and there 

f nerds and a 
le produced. But the beef 
time jpnot
noter. There is not sufl 
produced in the country t 
tie on and the cost of U 
feeds will in general cens 

and some more tin 
from beef ratetag. 

ry fall farmers ha 
fed beef to dlsj 

become a real pr 
cannot consume l 

time find there Is not su 
etoraÉB to save k. Graduai 

Ing up tor this ch 
In MAtreal, but the haul 1 
and m7 possible profits m 

in paying freight r 
oon this market!

th

)
y<

d
hi 1

»

are som 
lfctie ei

vinoee Is not of

rnnfli»

of
this

is

*'noTbi
time

solved.

BRITTLE HOOF

are was shod durln, 
t the whiter. The 
Id and the boots ra 
Id work, but the outt< 
from the sole and I 
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il a verr light Tan Calf Brogue; at** having n «rap ova» the 
has become immensely popular, and 
makes a very natty appearance, when 
worn with a Brown, Blue or Green 
Tailored or Sport Suit 

Next in popularity for early spring 
wear 1» the plain brown calf Oxford 
with tip, and having a military or the French Louie, 
medium Cuban heel, those are also 
shown in Gun Metal Calf and Black 
and Brown Kid.

One and two eyelet ties with 
medium short vamps and high Cuban 
heels, are being freely shown for af
ternoon wear, and the one eyelet tie 
with medium loug vamps and English 
or military heels, in brown and black 
Kid and Patent Kid.

Another style which is very popu
lar for afternoon or evening wear, and 
for dancing, k the new pump with one 
;>r two straps over the instep, and 
liOWn in black and brown Kid and 

i‘aient with Ixmis heels.
This same style for growing girls, is 

being shown by some of the stores, 
with low flat heels, and makes a very 
dressy shoe for the young girls.

Probably the newest novelty of thefl
Featured this season in New York season, is the ‘Anklet.'' which besides still quite popular.

M ' tà m■— ; : Sj- ISpring Styles 

In Fine Footwear
,1F|also a strap up the back aad around-

■A - >

tAnother very popular novelty Is the 
“Cross Strap" made In all leathers 
and with the medium Cuban heel or

•ïmI
, /*■'

I

V

Fashions
• ^ ; Î? yn 1

Oxfords Arc Again Popular 
Favorites for Street Wear— 
Ideal Shoe for Walking.

Black Suede has again come Info
favor with the ladles and will be fea
tured very strong, in the lighter 
weight footwear, in ties, one strap, 
and cross straps, and later on towards 
the summer month». Grey Suede and 
White Buck will be very popular.

For those who prefer the high shoe, 
black kid made in the prevailing high 
cut lace style with either. Louis or 
High Cuban heels, is the correct thing 
though dark brown Calf is still very 
popular for a walking boot.

The models tor the gentlemen this 
spring show very slight changes over 
last season. The English Recede Toe 
wih low heel made In Gun Metal or 
darty brown Calf being the most popu
lar. Many of the brown shoes shown, 
however carry wing tips and perfora
tions. The English Brogue for men is

wl

Once again, Master Time is here, 
and Milady muet have her new foot
wear, and again has she a great di
versity of New Styles and patterns 
to choose from.

This year. Oxfords are again the 
popular favorites for street wear. 
Mainly featured is the English Brogue, 
which is made on^en easy wide-fitting 
last with low heel, Und makes an 
ideal shoe for walking or for sport 
wear. Brogues are euown ct the lead
ing stores of the city in Dark and 
Light shades of Tan Calfskin, in 
Black Calf and in Patent.

Suits,For Exclusiveness In 
Hats, Caps, Men's Furnishings Coats14^5

Hz MULH01LAND I!Bonar Law's Exit
Starts Great Crisis

Income Tax Forms 

At Post Offices

NEED NOT REPORT MORE

Yarmouth, N. S.. March 18.—-Mans- 
eld Ross, who three weeeks ago found 
Capt. George Perry lying In the snow 
In the rear of his home here, suffer
ing from injuries from which he sub
sequently died, and who has been 
reporting daily to the police, since 
that time, was informed today that 
he would not be required to report 
further. Ross is the fiancee of Elean
or Perry, daughter of the murderoa 
man and had returned to the Perry 
house from a picture show, just prev
ious to the discovery of the tragedv.

and
THE HATTER.

DressesFor Your Easter Requirements
NO. 7 WATERLOO STREET 

Near Union Street.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

Even Hinted That Premier 
Lloyd George May Follow 
Him Into Retirement.

The local inspector of taxation has 
received advice from Ottawa that 
forms for Income tax returns will be 
available for citizens at various post 
offices and sub-stations of the postal 
service throughout the district. The 
forms reached St. John on Thursday 
evening. Returns must be filed not 
later than March 31, in the case ot 
trustees. #mployere, corporations And 
Individuals who are required to give 
information and returns on income 
must be filed not later than April 30.

Every unmarried person, widow or 
widower, without dependents, who re
ceived 1,000 or more In ltf20; all In 
dlvlduals who received $2,000 or more 
in 1920, and every corporation ând 
joint stock company who in the fiscal 
year ended In 1920 had profite exceed 
ing $2,969 come within the act.

Every person who is required to 
make an information return, who falls 
to do so within the time limit, tfhail 
be subject to tt penalty of $10 for 
each day during which the default 
con throe#—and all such penalties shall 
be assessed and collected from the 
person liable to make the return In 
the same manner hi which taxes are

hJ #

l iIxmdou. March 18—A poli Real crisis 
of the first magnitude has been creat
ed by the retire meut of A. Bonar 
Law. from tue British cabinet, it Is 
declared by the London T*ma>.

Other newspapers, while less em
phatic. agree in saying that Mr. lkmar 
Law's resignation is certain to have 
considerable political eifoct, and that 
it probably will materially weaken the 
coalition government. It ts pointed 
out that the successor to Mr. Bouar 
Law Is not likely to work so well with 
Premier Lloyd George, and the 
Graphic even suggests that if Mr. 
Uoyd George is called upon to face 
a prospect of unsympathetic associa
tion, he may find the strain of office 
intolerable, and will follow Mr. Bonar 
Lew into retirement.

Who Will Be Leader ?
There are many forecasts relative 

to the new Unionist leader, whom the 
party will elect on Monday. Austen 
Chamber Lain. Chancellor of the Ex
chequer; Sir Robert Horne, president 
of the Board of Trade, and Sir Edward 
Carson, are given more prominence as 
being probable suoceaeof# to Mr.

People close to Mr. Lloyd George 
have indicated that Sir Robert Horne 
might succeed Mr. Chamberlain as 
Chancellor, while the presidency of 
the Board of Trade might be taken 
by SMr P. Lloyd Greene, at present 
Parliamentary Secretary lor the 
Board, or Stanley Baldwin, Financial 
Secretary of the Treasury.

Large assort
ment of Blouses 
at special prices 
to clear.

Raincoat», Pants, Trunks,
dub Bags, Suit Cases, Etc.

!assessed and collected.
Every person required to make an 

income return, who fails to do so 
within the time limit, shall be sub
ject to a penalty of Twenty-five per 
cent, ot the amount of the tax pay 
able.

Any person, whether taxable or 
otherwise, who fails to make a return 
or provide informatloh when request 
ed to do bo. shall be liable on sum
mary , conviction to a penalty of $100 
for each day during which the default 
continues. Also any person making 
a false statement in any return or ha 
any information required by the min
ister, shall be liable, on summary 
conviction to a penalty not exceeding 
$10,000, or to six months' Imprison
ment, or both fine and imprisonment.

Look for the Electric Sign.

MULMOLLAND’S
Lowest Prices in Town for 

High Grade Goods.

BACK TO OLD PRICES.

A Call On This Finn
Is Advised. . J. PERCHANOKL 38 DOCK STREET
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Fascinating New 1921 Styles

"SÜ\CHANCERY COURT

In a case of Wetmore vs. Gilbert, in 
the Chancery division of the supreme 
court yesterday morning, before His 
Honor Chief Justice Haen, In cham
bers, the matter of a bill of specific 
performance to sell a property in Mill 
street, was taken up, but judgment 
was reserved. H. A. Porter appeared 
fo the plaintiff, and K. A. Wilsonn for 
the defendant.
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WE ARE SHOWING A SPLENDID ARRAY OF ! $ nsi!

6chooser Sunk

After a futile search of Trepassey 
Bay for trace of the missing schooner 
Tipperary, the tog Ingrampon return
ed to St. John s. It is presumed that 
the schooner sank when the ice open
ed up during Friday night. Captai a 
McLennan and crew of the abandon
ed schooner arrived by the Ingraham. 
According to the captain the Tipper
ary was in a very bad condition when 
abandoned. For several days the 
schooner had been in the Ice and her 
bows were cut through; she had been 
leaking for some time and when the 
crew left St. John's there was seven 
feet of water in the hold. Capt Mc
Lennan thinks tiie vessel went down 
shortly after being abandoned.

I floorh!
FOR ST. JOHN’S FAIR SEX «

Coverings
and

Furniture

and at most
« -6»

INTERESTING PRICES
Select your New Easter Footwear today from Us.

iiGood Towing
Talk about smart towing, the tug 

G. 3. Mayes, Captain Sitland, which 
is back in Halifax from Liverpool, 
towed the three-masted schooner Fa
vor, ian from her anchorage in Halifax 
harbor to the loading berth at the 
Queens County port in eight hours. 
The Mayes is one of the Furness- 
Withy fleet of tugs.

The G. ti. Mayes was built in St 
**n ,

Many

other
r,

Paris, Carpet Squares in Wilton, Axminster, 

Brussell and Tapestry

I have just opened a range of Wilton 

Squares, the best since the war.

Linoleums and Inlaids in many colors and 

designs.

Furniture in Mahogany, Walnut and Oak 

for dining room, bedroom, living room and 

parlor.

Chesterfield and Rattan Suites.

r

New York
Mr. Joseph Walker of Mill Hill, Hen

don, who has died at yip age of 80, was 
aexton at the church for 56 years and 
served under ten vicars.

and
New Cross Straps Montreal

Designs

New Thao Ties
| IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL*

8t. Jota. N. B., March 17, Mil. 
Ito the Editor of The Standard,

Sir,—I notice that in your paper 
dtenmeing the political situation in 
Mew Brunswick, it would be Inferred 
Hut I favored a Conservative Conven
tion on old Conservative Unes. This 
fii net my attitude. Believing that there 
wOl be a general election early in the 
oouitog year, or perhaps sooner, i be
lieve that it ts the duty of the party 
support mg the Government in New 
Brunswick to have a convention, with 
«•presentatives from every part of the

in

aU

the

popular

leathers.
1V

province, elect officers, and arrange 
«or organising th# different countie# New Anklets New One Straps

This «Mention should tw for the
rapportera of the present Gorernment. 

railed “National Liberal Conserv 
i Part*.” Unionists, oid Coneerv- 
s, aad Liberal rapporter» of the VOTQ112CIB3

ml CASH STORED/ A. O. SKINNERGovernment throughout the
ee should be called together. 
lUltor Individual Interests should 
nutated tty a rousing convention 
port of the peeeent ad

58 King Street
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DAIRY CATTLE 
PREEMINENT IN

AGRICULTURE OF PUBLIC CONCERN~

s.
Silo Important To

Farm Industrie»
Denying and Coen Growing 

Owe Fjipanawn to Use of 
Ensilage.

Dairy Farming b
Due For Expansion

Proper Package
Helps Marketing

EARLY PULLETS 
BEST WINIER 

EGG PRODUCERS
public mind ns the tundaroenUfl todustry of the nation.

Tbe tanner hlmeelt bee been generally considered aa an unskilled 
Wwrer, rather than a typical cttiaen. To be sure, the statistician and 
the speculator know something about farming, but not about the farmer, 
1er their interest is limited to the mass results in the form of mil- 
Mona of bushels, and does not extend to the manner of their produc
tion. the welfare of the producer or the effect upon the land. Agricul
ture is more than farming. The public must be party to any policies 
affecting the production of its food, the management of its lands or 
the social and economic welfare, of Its people.

Until almost the opening of the present century, men, women and 
children on the farm worked willing, and often cruelly, without 
money and without price, tor the sake of developing Out of nature’s 
raw material a home of their own. Conditions have changed. There is 
no longer the impulse to labor only for something better than money. . 
The farmer nowadays, like other people, has to reckon fads income in 
terms of cash. He demands recognition as a factor to the business of 
the nation.

THE MARITIMES
à. Province» Particularly Adapt

ed for This Industry
idles’

Steady Returns Prove Attract
ive in Period of Lower 
Price*.

Appearance Counts Largely 
in the Case of Fruits or 
Vegetables.t Experiments Demonstrate 

Their Superiority for 
Purpose.

PRODUCTION COST
VERY MUCH l.ESS

Nrt oatr sn the amM milk pro. 
MSW "Skies spools! effort lest now

luits,
\jtrt z.. w »

Though lire stock farming generally 
is given credit for being the basis of 
good farming, It must be allowed that 
dairying, as a class of farming, is 
more to be relied on than any other 
for making “two blades of grass grow 
where only one grew before.’’

In times, when cash is tree and 
profits large, the farmer is apt to turn 
to lines of production that yield the 
greatest cash returns, regardless ot 
the welfare of the farm, such proced
ure being more unusual when labor 
supply is short or expensive. Such a 
period Is just passing. In fact, has 
passed to a great extent.

It cannot be claimed that any cash 
returns to the farmer during the war 
were secured without strenuous ef
forts on the farmer’s part; but, from 
now on, even closer application to 
business will be necessary to success. 
This does not mean that we are going 
to have hard times. But there will be 
no Inflation of values for some time to 

The reasonable but steady re
turns from dairying wUl appeal more 
strongly to the farmer than they have 

I in the past six or seven years. More 
especially is this labor supply for 
farms, which is doubtless due to be
come easier.

Because he failed to recognise the
Now. fact that appearances count for much 

iu marketing, a certain producer re
cently suffered a loss of $60 on a sin
gle shipment of butter, 
er shipped in tubs unsalted butter of 
good uality that scored 89 points. 
The tubs were old and dirty, and the 
dealer was unable to interest buyers 
iu the commodity. Realizing that he 
would be unable to sell It all In that 
condition, he salted and reworked the 
butter and then packed it in boxes. Al
though the butter had deteriorated by 
this time, the appearance of the pack
ages commanded the attention of buy
ers and the butter was promptly sold. 
The loss to the shipper was practical
ly eight cents a pound, or over $60 on 
the shipment—a loss that would have 
been avoided in the first place had the 
shipper packed the butter 
and a lose that would 
greater had not the receiver done so.

A small country creamery for
warded a sample shipment of fire 
fifty-six pound solids of butter to a 
commission firm and received an 
ofier for future shipments. In the 
next shipment, the creamery used 
second-hand boxes instead of brigh* 
new, clean, attractive packages! 
such as were used in the five-box 
sample.

t**lr mw product, u hid letted by tit*
* » SuhUotty camptten au » 

j”** to wttrt et in euiy dale,
out the general trend ot opinion 
among tannera in the general-terming 
district* la In tenir ot extended oper- 
at tons In the Une ot milk production.

Thla general awakening ot Interact 
hi milk production may be taken as 
a alga that succulent feeds will be In 
strong demand nett winter, as It Is 
on the dairy farm that feeds ot that

■y OR. St. CUMMINQ. Secratar, for 2T* “SïïLfîSElE
Wr^eU<!tU‘£j!uaJC0uton are ^dera 01 beet “*^s hare al'w^Tfd- 
gaxremos of mlttod the importance Of a sufficiency

Y J? ®f succulent teed, as shown In ttu»r
farmef can ootmTon 11nKtteId rooU UP to the period
larmer can always com* on pfcywg when labor of growing them became

too expensive to allow of big under
takings in that line.

Nowadays, the principal crop for 
supplying succulence In the winter
^loTez4^ To Grow Sunflowers

£d*£3y X» F AU Over Alberta
ranee, Is that the sol la Juet ot arer- ti>an does the root crop, bet It Is more --------------
age fcttlliu-. This hue been deter- <*eaP>y handled at feeding _
mined both 1* the chemical laboratory ume- Said to be the Coming r ood '
£2 beLn« u«Ndh,0n=L“e^Th«,,rarra A. for Stock-Make, Excellent Experimental Farm Note, on

” Xtroc^SryiTm^e Ma^i” Silage. Be,t Way to Grow Crop
other hand when you do cultivate it ™vin<!ee, sitoa are coming into gen- ------------- Successful! Vin the Province
well and apply a reasonable amount 5T8* ***? Nova Scotia ea storage If the telecast of several dairymen ^ vincc
of manure or fertiliser you can easily plscee tor eil*se made of oats, and an.l -ftockgrcwers Is realized Alhorfa,
grow 3 or 4 thus of hay. 50 to 90 bush- peaa aod ^<*00 in sections of the In the i.ear future, will be known as (Experimental Farms Note.) **8» kaolin to give the poison
els of oats, 1,000 to 1,400 bushels ot country where corn cannot be grown the "Sunflower’’ province. The While to the ««riv n.r ♦>,« per cent- strength nicotine
turnips, and 300 to 600 bushels of 8lKx:efi8funy- Fo*‘ the more northern dairymen and stockgrowers. who vis- ̂  lt was customary for manv firm ^Upbale applIed *ust form has beenjmtetaipttÆ But reuoanntt do 8ectloM <* Ontetio. the use of pea., lied the Canadian Pacific Railway ex- ,ou»d «-ondertull, effective again,t
STwSmi i3^eWZ^™2 «**<2? T*?h“ “ e“"a«e * ro»™- Perlmental farm at Stralhmore. ara Sw am^iratt M aupnly heSSvra 0'°”' C‘bbage “d onion
In geneeti menu» la the meet Impor- ™nded on the strength ot succeaa at- of the unanimous opinion that alter cora , ^ th rH e”d o*™ml>or beetle. All three
une ^ talned in expérimenta with thee, seeing the manner In which the cat- *y insects are hard to reach with onlln-

Condltlona Right Foe Dairy erom “ mixtures tor fllllng the alio, tie there have come through the win- ,, ,, oLrn r hT'er w h i etf ,V,ary •F™’'»- F"1 Hosting duet settle* 
Under these mnflltloLi. itï not In recMt conaldoraWe success ter on thle psrtkmlar teed, that nn ^ g cm? belt could he soM h^ on the nnderelde ot the leaves aa well

turd to understand liuU live stock bas been attained fa the use of alfalfa enormous impetus will be given to the ; 66 ld herdl a* on the surface. A second point in
should occupy a moot important place °* a silaBe ""F- and the possibilities cultivation of thla plant. I,.* f ‘ 'JfK, "L.as<frtal,1<nt tl!« Poe-lfavor of the dust application is that
In the arm ——-— of the ooimtrv ot ,weBt clover for this purpose have I" the opinion of those who have I ,oC Ptmlucing corn lit for much larger areas can be treated In
Audit does exceot In certain fruit h"®” demonstrated within the past ”»«d this silage it only requires the a «“nation not especially less time than Is required for sprayand iwhh nwlar aLT ^Mre th^ ymr- >“ the Northwest, sunflowers Publicity of facts already achieve! « adapted to corn, different early llmt lug.
tendency la to pl*M more dependence haTe been fo“nd well suited to ensdl- ‘nduoe every stock grower In the pro-1 ba'’e 5®“* JFr""u- at tbe El‘
udouP t»mnmr(S^,iSSLer1ttar^2 a*e treatment, and the result» from Ttoca- ““d Indeed through the West, Pertanental Station, Fredericton. Thus 
barnyard to^th^Lto^.ow ,eedlng silage bave been most sat- >t W» principal winter toed tar theJrUis. baveî lot been sucecso
ever good lWe - earn the beet f»<nctory. In Ontarlq, also, sunflowers «or cattle, more eapeciaUy in those i p»» eioept wRfc« variety grown and 

, 1, lïtoto^ coSScJirtit ahto s»v« been grown for ensilage, to some **C“0IU whlch are subject to drought, j “«proved by Dr. O. M. Twitch ell at
€ extent, "tt will undoubtedly go a long way • Memmoulh. Maine. Quebec Yellow
~ . — -------------------- ,— towards solving the feed problem of !and some native New Brunswick

- au.. 1 l™**. *9 ^*»_gtock dairy oauie — - B . the west,’’ stated E. 9. MeRory^jnArv «etrains have done fairly weU In warm
pre-emlftetrU^flrat. In fact, the pccdeFS rFCier *8»r of the Western division of th- tseasons, but Twltchell’b Pride has

f7 V* J ~at> United Grain Growers’ company, in now given two good crops without the
in a T6w specpl VMttes, Raiciiur RaLv Roof commenting upon thlsx matter. Tt «id of especially warm weather In a

HESStBrS dividende aweseillg kfauj la certainly well worth the while of location that would not be selected as
•very farmer giving it hie most earn- most suitable for the purpose, 
est attention.” Last season half an. Acre

driest land on the Statiob was ma 
nured with 8 tone of hog manure, put 
In Mile three feet apart each way. 

p ■ ■ n « Tïlie was levelled and covered with
rrom insect l6StS aoU> flve kernels dropped fa each hilt,

and covered about an Inch deep, on 
May 24th. It came up on the 31st.

Cultivation of Crop.

BEEF HERE HAVE 
NOT BEEN PROFITABLE

This farm-

oats Lack of Export Outlet Ha, 
Mitigated Against This 
Branch of Farm Work.

Some Birds Used in Test Offer*
Five-Year Period Prove,
Contention.and There should be public recognition of the fact that the farmer is 

neither a capitalist nor a laborer, aa the terms are understood In the 
commercial world, but a managing operator of a small business of 
which the home and family are integral parts. There should be ecog- 
Mitkm of the fact that the farmer, as a typical citizen, and as our 
greatest home builder, Is entitled to an Income compara bio with his 
labor, his investment and his managerial skill. There should be r : J 
nition of the fact that agriculture is a matter of public concern.

It is thought that farmers keep____
unto too old for profitable winter egg 
production, and it is also a common 
belief that late hatched pullets com
mence to lay only during the fallow
ing spring To throw some light — 
this subject it was decided in 1916 to 
compare early pullets, late pullets* 
yearling hens, and old hens as winter 
layers at the Cap Rouge Exj 
Station.

bothessesa

crops and although the profit in any properly, 
have beenono year may not be large, yet the 

regular accumulation on the right skie 
of the ledger every year has gradually 
build up a sound, though not senestion- 
«4. farming business.It INDIAN CORN IN 

NEW BRUNSWICK
The most sentons hindrance to an The Experiment■urge assort

ed Blouses 
sciai prices

The experiment began on the lint 
day of November and ended on the 
last day of February during five 
secutive years. The number of btods 
in each pen was about twenty-five, 
the whole tot occupied the

Although the butter ehip- 
s uniform in quality and scored 

92 points, the commission firm waa 
unable to dispose of it as first-class 
batter, and the shipper was compelled 
to take a loss of flve cents a pound on 
the shipment.
—downwards.

The mum principle applies to eggs, 
rrutte, vegetables, or any other corh- 
modity. Good-toolring, packages sug
gest contents of high quality; dirty 
old unattractive packagee suggest 
contents of questionable value. If 
the packages present an inviting ap
pearance, the sale is half made. At
tractiveness tells, every time.

DUST VERSUS SPRAY 
FOR CONTROL OF

INSECT PESTS
house. A strict record was kept of *H 
feed consumed, also of all eggs pro 
duced by every pen. At the beginnh* 
and at the end of sufh experiment the 
birds weighed so that in the spring 
the gain or loss in weight could be 
credited or debited to them.

sar. Appearances counted

NOK The Results.
If the coat of production of one doz

en of eggs during winter is taken as 
100 for early pullets, hatched before 
May, it would be represented by 249 
fore yearling hens, by 280 for late pul
lets, hatched after April, and by 848 
for old hens. In other words, when 
pullets hatched before May produced a 
certain number of eggs at a cost of $1, 
yearling bene produced the same num
ber at a cost of $2.49, pullets hatched 
after April at a cost of $2.80 and oM 
hens at a-cost of $8.48.

Weight of Eggs.
It is sometimes objected that, 

though early pullets lay more eggs 
than yearling or older hens, the size 
of the eggs is such that they would 
bring ranch lees if ever eggs were sold 
by weight. Taking the figures from 
the present experiment we find that, 
for the same weight of eggs, when it 
cost $1 to produce them with early 
pullets, it cost $2.35 to produce them 
with yearling hens. $2.92 with late pul
lets. and $8.10 with old hens. It will 
be seen that, as expected, the weight 
of eggs from hens was a little larger 
than that from early pallets, bat the 
difference does not materially change 
the figures for the cost per dozen.

Same Birds Compared.
The birds used for this experiment 

wore not specially bred for egg pro
duction, so that the early pallets pot 
in each year were not from better 
stock than the yearling or older hens. 
Two seasons the yearling hens used 
for this experiment were the 
birds, with the exception of a very few, 
which bad died, as the ones In the 
pen of early pallets of the previous 
year, and in both cases they were, tor 
cost of production, below the new lot 
of early pullets taken indiscriminately 
in the farm flock.

GET
MANGE IN HORSE.

The cause of mange is the presence 
of insects, which live in or upon the 
skin. Mange is to be dreaded, 
count of its contagiousness.

UME AS A SOIL BUILDER.
on ao-

, — In ail
cases the utmost precautions should 
be taken to

Experimental Farm Notea

Fertile soils contain sufficiency of 
the three most essential elements for 
growing plants nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potash. Should any of these be 
lacking, plants cannot grow satisfact
orily. The two latter elements are 
found in the mineral soil particles 
and also in the vegetable matter that 
Is to the soil. The former—nitrogen 
—4s found in the vegetable matter that 
ly. Thus lt will be seen that a soil 
deficient in vegetable matter is lack
ing in nitrogen.

Nitrogen we find when buying com
mercial fertilizers is the most expen
sive plant food- element costing at 
least 25 cents per pound. If the fertl- 

Two hand hoeing» and frequent iizer contains 4 per cent of nitrogen
horse cultivation were given. Tinsels lhe C0Bt for the element in one ton
began to appear from 15th to 29th would be $20.00.
July, and by the 5tli August the whole The legumes when fully established 
crop was in silk. The first ripe ears have the power to obtain nitrogen 
wtje found in the last days of August, from the air through a soil organism 

. .. . t . . ... A Qnd by the 15th September, 84) percent which forme nodules on the roots of
tablespoonful of carbon bisulphide to| of the ears were well hardened. The plants belonging to this order 
each quart capacity of the container i ears were not pulled until the 6th Oc- principal leguminous plants are the 
le poured into a shallow, open dish. tcber, when the stalks were cut and common red clover, alstke clover al-
Tile I» placed on top of the aeede. pot to the elk). The yield waa 3.110 talfa aweet clover, retch and peas and
The container la then tightly covered ; lhe. of eera after they had been host. these ,he „„„„„„ rea cl0ver is pro- 
and set away tor 48 hours. The germ-: ed and <lried' «H ears Dot ripe having bablv of neatest Importance Hating power of seeds is not impaired been discarded. This yield waa equal'- & y 1 ^ * importance,
by this treatment, to 30 bushels of shelled com off the

There were approximately three tons 
of stalks, Which had to he wet down to 
make silage. As corn waa selling at 
$2.75 per 100 lbs., the grain crop was 
worth $46.00, and the etalks
worth about $6.00 for silage, a total l)<,unds of nitrogen in the entire plant 
value of $53.00, equal to $104.00 per)11 bas been estimated that about 70 
acre. The total cost of growing this pounds comes from the air and 36 
crop on the halt acre was $38,00, leav- pounds from the soil provided that 
tog a net profit of $28.00 per acre.

prevent the disease 
spreading. A very serviceable mange 
dressing is made from the following 
mixture : louine, half an ounce; iodide 
of potaah, one-fourth of an ounce; tar, 
one ounce; lard, eight ounces, 
parts should (first be oiled and washed 
with warm soap and water, to remove 
the crusts, dirt and scales, before the 
ointment is applied ,or otherwise it 
will not reach the insects, especially 
the varieties that burrow into the skin.

1-

Thewasting time 
on beef cattli 
tiou of a titi

th.
can

Small, High Quality Cuts of 
Meat Appeal to the Con-

y^Atag S i 
ly tie farmers: of 

om lutta

ms-by de- 
'. Evident-1 
Ume Prov- 
eame view 

foe dairy cattle a** slowly Increasing 
In nimber and mbreTAWly improving

Keep Seeds Free
Burner.

BEAUTIFYING THE FARMSTEAD
Feeders show an increasing tonfl- 

Growth of Dairying. ency toward finishing off their boef
Just to show the growth along dafry cattie «t Toungef ages. In general, 

Iinc4.Wtt quote herewith a few figures tb*8 tendency ip created by two 
front Nova Scotia and may say that causes First, consumers are de- 

flgurea might be duplicated m martdfng small, high quality cuts of 
New Brunswick or Prince Ed- meat; second, the cost of producing 

Island. In the year 1905, the beef, due to the advance to land 
which the Nova Scotia AgrP values, feed, labor and taxes, has in

creased to such an extent that feeders 
and breeders can seldom hold their 
cattle to advanced ages at a profit. 
General conditions in the past few 
years have Indicated that no class of 

gethèr produced 2,490,118 lbe., an In-J beef yet produced more nearly fulfils 
create in 16 years of nearly 1,000 per the requirements of both producer and 
cent. Now, it must be stated that consumer than “baby beef,” and the 
this (■ not all net increase to the prov- feeding of baby beeves has been tn- 

L luce, for, to a consMeteble extent tt creasing to popularity, 
represents juet 4 turnover from home 
to factory dairying. None the lew, 
there are numerous tTeamery patrons 
who to the laet tev^ y«%rs have more 
than doubled the product of their cows 
and we have a record of one farmer 
who last year received a check for 
$3,000 from the creamery who had 
mdy made $300 from, hie whole herd 
of coirs ten years «too.

Few Beef Nerd*
ere and there are some first claw 
r herds and a little excellent beef 

is produced. But the beef of the Mari
time iProv
acten There is not sufficient grain 
produced In the country to ftrrfah cat 
tie on and the cost of the Imported 
feed» will In general consume all the 

and some more that might be 
from beef raie tog. None the 

ry fall farmers have « surplus 
fed beef to dispose of and 

become a real problem. The 
cannot consume it all at that 

time gnd there Is not sufficient cold 
storage to save R, Gradually a market 

ing up tor this clew of stock 
In MAtreal, tout the haul Is a long one 
and AY possible profits are toeing ab- 

in paying freight rates. Some 
oon thla marketing problem

iu ty- Suitable plantings are necessary to 
unite the parts of a farmstead Into 
a pleasing, homelike, whole, 
are used for windbreaks, as frames 
for the buildings or a background 
for them, and to give shade. Shrubs 
are needed in abuundance 
partially the foundation lines of build
ings. support their corners, give rea
sons for turns in drives or walks, and 
to screen unsightly objecta, 
trees and shrubs and those known by 
trial to thrive in the locality are beet

It is very annoying to find- that 
seeds which hav-* been selected with 
infinite care and put away to grow 
better crops next year have become 
infested during the period of storage 
with Insects pesta.

Insects may be prevented from de
veloping in home-stored seeds by fum
igating with carbon bisulphide.

th

) to hide
y
cultural College was opened, all the 
Novi Scotia creameries combined pro- 

290,714 lbe. of hotter, whereas 
one single creamery tmoduced 

626,000 lbs. and all the creameries to

d The Nativeto 1

NOTES OF INTEREST.
There are approximately 70 pounds 

of nitrogen in 1 3-4 tons of clover bay 
and the production of this amount of 
top growth leaves a root system con
taining at least 1,200 pounds of veget
able matter, furnishing say. 30 pounds 
of nitrogen, in the soil Of this 106

Test all seeds now.__, , It is not a
good plan to sow untested seed a. Get 
JjJjJ 1416 beet from reliable firms, it

The Introduction of farm machin- 
erv and its continued nee has been 
the biggest factor In reducing the 
of production.

It will pay any fanner to look over 
his land and see what he is losing 
from eon erosion that might be pre
vented by the use ot thick-standing 
strong-rooted crops

CROP ROTATION. FLAX DISEASE.
Early Pullet Beet

That early pullets are the cheapest 
producers of winter eggs teas * _
told and written ao often that tt la 
like an old story. But a carefully con
ducted experiment will again remind 
farmers of a well-known fact which 
they often seem liable to forget

First consider the approximate 
acreage of grain, hay, pasture and 
hoed crops which will be required; 
next consider the quality of soil 
which is on the îânn. 
what rotation would be most suitable.

The following rotations have given 
good results :

(Experimental Farms Note.)
Flax is one of those plants which 

fortunately is not very seriously ah 
facted by disease-producing fungi and 
bacteria, although it is subject to a' 
number of diseases which may, under 
certain conditions, cause ironside»ab;e 
loss through reduction of the yield 
and quality. The most importin’, of 
these diseases in Canada is Llm tlax 
wilt. The fungus causing flax ’wilt 
lives iu the soil, and atiackê young

Then decide

conditions favorable to the activities 
It would mean that with varieties aa of the bacteria exist. It will be seen 

early and vigorous as that above men I therefore that the 70 pounds of nitro- 
tioned, localities in New Brunswick | gen at tiie lowest market- value is 
free from frost from 1st June to mid- worth $17.69 or nearly as much as 
die of September, sheltered tram cold. that in one ton of high grade fertilizer, 
winds and with warn, fairly rich «rolls, ' ,t is hard to réalité that 1 3 4 tons ot 
2? *“ depended upon to gfvff cloïer attract, from the air nitrogen
’,“er a°; =uual to that contained in one ton M
corn growing for grain would be well nw,„ -___
worth the effort, while where tolls are ” b0“l . Trae’ E_omeL nf
damp and cold and held, exposed to ll?la mas- be loa.t »>' «areless handling 
high wind., the crop would not be cer- uf t6e ma,rare ,rom 8lock- bat for the 
tain. June frosts and early fall frosts,,noflt P*art 11 should ultimately go hack 
would also prevent success. I the soil, if the hay crop is not sold.

W. W. HUBBARD, 11 has been found that the soil or-
SuperintendenL I ganism which furnishes the clover

Experimental Station,! with nitrogen from the air does not 
Fredericton, N. B. thrive in an acid soil or on one lack

ing In lime, consequently if we wish 
to build up a soil through the clover 
plant it is necessary, where soil acid
ity is found, to correct this condition 
by an application- of lime in some

Ground limestone is the most pop
ular and effective form of lime. If 
applied at the rate of 2 tons per acre 
when seeding to grain, at which time 
the clover it usually sown, best re
sults wifi be obtained. Subsequent 
applications of one ton every three 
years usually suffices to maintain 
freedom from aciddity.

Among the many tests conducted 
at the Experimental Station,- Kent- 
ville, N. S., the ope carried on in half 
acre plots is of particular interest. 
There was little apparent difference 
In the crop of grain on the plots and 
the average of four half acre plots 
which- were timed when seeding 
down at the rate «of 2 tons per acre 
w*e 42 bushels and 16 pounds of oats, 
and on the two. half acre plots not 
limed, 39 bushels and 31 pounds per 
acre. After the oats were cut there 
waa a noticeable difference In the clo
ver growth to farvor of the limed 

W- $4 DRAYTON, arena and the yield of hay the follow-
**' tttitfllqettt. lhe »ar «tetiwd ÿw»* *1

H A Four Year Rotation. TRANSPLANTING RULES
Hoed crop; grain; «lover hay, tim

othy hay. This rotation has proved 
to be very satisfactory, although its 

1 acreage of grain Is rather too limited plants chiefly, causing them to wilt 
tor most farms, and die. It may also altacs older

plants which turn yellow and die 
fclowly. If flax is continuously grown 
in an infected field the fungus 
spreads to such an extent as to make 
the crop almost worthless. This fun 
gus not only lives over to ilia soil, 
but is spread by its spores clinging 
to the seed from diseased plants.

This disease can be successfully 
controlled by adopting three precau
tionary measures.

First, by the use of dean plump 
seed, grown if possible in a field 
which has

TABLE OF EQUIVALENT.
In transplanting, the rules to be ob

served are: Keep the plante from 
becoming dry while out of the ground, 
if necessary, protect the entire plant 
from sun and air; conserve plant vi
tality by reducing the proportion of 
surface tissue, and promote vigor by 
securing equality between root and 
branch.

vinoee is not of export char-
In following recipes where the pop- 

tioos are given in pounds, ounces, 
quarts, pints, etc., the housewife is 
sometimes confused as to the amounts 
of each ingredient to 
scales or measure.* to 
lowing table should be pasted 
where in the kitchen where it 
referred to as required, 
meats are level: —

16 tablespoonfuls.........
3 teaspoons ..............
2 tablespoons of liquid 
2 cmps of butter .......

A Five Year Retails*.
Hoed crop; grain; clover hayj tim

othy hay; grain. This rotation gives 
a very good proportion of the various 
crops. It is very satisfactory.

A. Three Year Rotation.
Hoed crop; grain; «lover hay. This 

rotation has a very large area of hoed 
crop and provides no pasture land. 
It Is, therefore, unsuited to most 
fame. However, It the fertility of 
the soil is very poor, if additional 
pasture land is available, and if 
sideraWe stock are kept which will 
consume the hoed crops, the rotation 
Is very satisfactory.

There are, of course, many other 
rotations, but the above mentioned 
have perhaps, the most general appli
cation. It is quite probable that por
tions of the farm, on account of being 
either too wet or too light and sandy, 
may have to be farmed under » sep
arate cropping system. Under such 
conditions if this area is no( too large 
lt to undoubtedly more profitable to 
leave it undivided by fences and to 
reckon the entire area as one year in 
the new rotation. With such a sys
tem, a field of poor soil may be in
creased in fertility by a short rotation 
of crops and toy larger applications of 
manure.
may be left longer in bay.

One consideration should not be 
overlooked. The fields iÉould be 
made large in order to reduce the 
cost of producing
crease the dépréciation and repair of 
fences. Tke rotation should be plan
ned ao that the horses would be kept 
busy as much as possible throughout 
the year because It costa money to

jrafll# use. not having 
use. The foi- 

np some-

All mea au re 
ef
this

SELECTING SETTINGS
.... 1 quart
........1 pint

....... tt Pint

i tablespoon 
.... 1 ounce 
... 1 pound 

2 cups granulated sugar .... l pound 
2 cups brown sugar ...
4 cups of sifted flour .

Eggs that are Abnormally- email 
and poorly shaped should not be used 
for incubation : neither should eggs 
that have thin or very porous shells. 
If possible, eggs should be set when 
fresh, and it is never advisable to use 
for hatching eggs that are more than 
two weeks old. One of the quickest 
ways to obtain uniformity to the off
spring Is to nelect uniformly good- 
srized eggs of the same color.

COST® $225 TO RAISE COLT.

is

i TRAINING COLTS.'eorbi
time shown no sign of the dis

ease, and treated before seeding with 
a solution of formalin, 1 pound in 40 
gallons of water. It takes about one 
half gallon of this solution to treat 
a bushel of seed, and it is most ad
vantageously applied by spraying it on 
the seed as It to being shovelled over 
until the entire surface to damp. The 
seed should then be frequently >alead 
over to aid in thorough drying.

Second, by adopting a system of ro
tation which would eliminate the 
growing of flax on the same lan-.l )» 
successive years.

Third, by growing those varieties 
of flax which have been shown to be 
resistant to the flax wilt in that neigh
borhood.

The flax is also attacked by a rust 
which In the early part of the season 
can be recognised by email, yellow or 
orange masses of spores which serve 
to spread the disease In the field. 
At that stage of ka development the 
rust lives over the winter and be
comes the source of infection the fol
lowing spring. This disease to not 
usually severe In Canada and can be 
prevented by a proper rotation and

Concerning the training of oolts un
til they are put into wortt I would ad
vise the following methods:—

1. Kindness, and frequent handling 
to the stable of its feet, body, head 
and neck.

3. Harness the colt when riving 
two years old, rein up the. head to a 
fair height, then turn in the barnyard- 
After doing this a few times, do the 
same and turn it out into a «mall field 
so -that you can watch ils movements.

solved.
I pound 
1 poundBRITTLE HOOFS*

WATCH BREEDING FLOCK« was shod during the latter 
the winter. The shoes were 
and the hoofs rasped to time 

for flvttd work, but the autter shell sep
arated from the sole and broke off as 
far buck as the nail holes. She now 
goes' fbfie-footed in the field. Should 

shod again I am afraid that 
will continue to break off as 

down, tor it seems separated 
inner part even as far bade 

B.R.
The Shoes should have been 

a month. Leaving them on 
probably caused the condition 

The walls will not hbffl 
, hut will be 
the correspon 

every other night at the 
horn and hair a mixture 

of oil of tar and 1 part of 
of fir. Rub it to with a 
Keep the mare off board 
or low pasture for & few 

would help more than any

▲

Watch the breceding flock careful
ly and see that the fowls keep in 
good breeding condition.-

An experiment to ascertain the 
amount of feed necessary to provide 

acre from the four limed plots, and for a colt’s upkeep until it earn 
2.480 pounds per acre from the two Us own living, storied three yearn ago 
plots not limed, a difference in favor at the Cap Rouge Farm. Qua, shows
of liming amounting to 2,080 pounds that it costs $226. This takes into___
of clover hay per acre. When this sidération all costs of feeding up to 
laud was plowed there was a decided 3* months and 9 days, but
ly marked difference in the amount) <*oe8 001 include the service fee, low 
of root development in favor of the) time by the dam, bam room, bed- 
limed areas thus greatly Increased labor to care for cotta and dauny
store of vegetable matter and nitro 804 rUk of accident* or deaths, 
gen carrying materials.

Lime, therefore, is most valuable as 
a soil builder because it produces a 
suitable environment for the clover 
plant through which farm soils can be 
built op most economically.

W, S. BLAJR, Superintendent,
Experimental Station,

Kentiÿfa. N. a

e be slu 
9 6*11 1
grows d 
im the
it tl broken now. 

An»? T 
wt once

the
it ease.

Thus to protect flax from disease 
the following measures should be 
adopted.

1 Use clean plump seed from unin
fected fields, and treat it with forma
lin solution before planting.

2. Do not grow flax in the 
field for two successive seasons.

3 Destroy all waste flax straw and 
refuse.

4. If wilt to very bad, grow only 
the varieties which have proved to be

from

ZXl
nails aow 
later It I

A field ot low wet land
to do so 

applies to

onVSahiam

H floors.>knm
H months woulift

The life ot cut flowers if M
crape and to de- tbefr stems into melted candle wax, 

after they have been in we tar far eevyH>r
eral boni*. When aemall kaoh at 
to* tanned en Dm end ed theresistant to the dleeaee 1» tie- tttrioL

the destzmoUoa et waste straw end
time, even « kept ont of water
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port. It has not been «tied upon thl* 
year, but la always ready.

Citizenship was reported upon by 
Mrs. H. H. Pickett, who read a letter 
tram Dr. Stowe tiullen. It dealt with 
obligation to exercice the franchise, 
need of civic committees, teaching of 
civics in schools and certain legal 
reforms.

Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond read a 
paper on The ChLhL"

Mrs. A. W. Estey wae presented with 
a handsome leather bag with a silver 
initial upon ,t -in apprectaton of her 
valuable services as recordng secre
tary ot the council for eight years. 
Mrs. E. Atherton Smith made the pres-

Mrs. Osman, of Hillsboro, gave those 
present a few words of encouragement 
and cheer.

IF PRieciLLA HADN’T POPPED. Clean Pictures 
' Pay Exhibitors

Greet Picture Producer* and 
Distributors Declare Death 
of Sex-Appeal Plays.

Much Accomplished 
During Past Year

lit into a tiny chignon at the back

■Stey:
ftWhen young I was a shy lad, '

And yet 1 liked the girls;
1 couldn't keep from dangling round 

Then dimples and their curls.
But the putting of the question—

My pulsea flipped and flopped,
And 1 never would have married 

If Priscilla hadn’t poped.

JThata in

**5
—

The English patent oSee baa Is
sued . patent to the .Messrs. Valeo- 

method ot seodtoe a kiss 
hr mell. It Is described this,: “A 
pest, letter or llhe cord Is psorlded 

an Uspne- 
•Her. The 

person presses n card, carrying a 
piece at cloth or other material cov
ered or impregnated with a colored 

to the Ups, 
and than fcisaea the card, leaving the

(
jeu*»." very dear a long 

place.
t>f me ealT your attei 

very Interesting letter wr 
of our new metribere. ale.

on a
I viral Council of Women in 

Annual Session .— Mrs. L 
Atherton Smith Re-dected.

with
slon of the Ups ot the

That the girls are timid creatures 
Is well enough for rhyme,

And the man do all the courting— 
But they don't, sir, every time. 

Many a man quite unsuspecting 
By a female has been copped 

Sure 1 never would have married 
M Priscilla handn’t popped.

Belief, I know, is common,
When a fellow's heart is gone 

The girl, she goes no further 
Than to lead the fellow on.

With on her cheek some blushes 
And her modest eyelids dropped, 

But, gosh, I'd never married 
If Priscilla hadn’t popped.

4It"Pimple. aflKMd my fen. Thty 
— large end always teetered, and 

they were scanned all over 
j^v my face. They a—...a.

corned Into fa—- —- 
1» S3 when they fall ofi they 
” Irft big marta nntU my 

'hC face mil disfigured. They 
Itched and burned ee that 

^ I*m»lyelep»faelL , 
"I had been hothead far nearly 

two monlbe betoi* I mermd 
Cuticura, and after I bad

:
An agitation started recently against 

sex appeal pictures has resulted in de
finite action being taken by producers.

Benjamin R Hampton's artcie, "Too 
Much Sex Stuff in the Movies,” pub
lished in the Pictorial Review, stated 
the belief that the industry was in
curring the wrath of thoughtful men 
and women.

Not only have the motion picture 
people "cleaned house," but their ac
tion has the co-operation of the vaude
ville interests and the muais publiah-

Picture Makers' Action,
In New York a committee represent

ing ail producers and distributors ex
cept three, banded together and 
adopted resolutions which will make 
it impossible for exhibitors to show 
their prouctions where such exhibitors 
show salacious pictures. All service 
will be withdrawn to such exhibitors.

Adolph Zpkor, president of the Fam
ous Players-Laskey Company, said, 
"So far we have been successful in 
putting all picture menaces properly 
before the various legislative bodies, 

\ but all this will do no good unless we 
make pictures eliminating entirely sal
acious elements."

Clean Pictures Profitable.

A series of presentations marked the 
annual meeting ot the S»t. John lxxz&l 
Council of Women held yesterday at 
the Board of Trade rooms. There 
were tangible appreciation of the 
ftdthful service given by officers of toe 
council. Reports ot wonderful work 
of federated societies were gven. 

Election of Officers

substance, such as on
bïêhahSy
U ne «ebooj, that dee. n<

It aIN . Even 1The patent, of oparse, gtvee to the 
appropriately named arm tbe eutn- 
uve right to mannfaetare and aeU i&£2s£?J&

£20000mort /MÙgSHtafé*
GimAwoy*sre/mrs -jj[- 
lit Prize, $50.00 fa CaiH 
2nd Prize, *40.00 to Ca.H \ 
3rd Prize. $35.00 to Ca.il ", 
4th Prize, *25.00 to Ceeb ', 

5th to 9th Prises—Each $10.00 
TOGETHER WITH MANY! 
MERCHANDISE FRIZES

es •to from it You are 
reverence the day with alsuch kiss cards, but It does not de

prive any girl of the right to kiss a 
curd with her freshly rouged tips and 

the card to the man of her 
The ideal substance with 

which to priât the Urns is a mixture 
of honey, gum arable and cochineal* 
This will dry on the card and the kiss 
wCl be sweet when received.

; and soul, and to thinkFurther Reporte

Further reports of societies were 
given as follows :

The King’s Daughters. Miss Alice 
Rising; Playgrounds Association, Mrs. 
A. C. D. Wilson; SL Vincent’s Alum
nae, Miss Agnes Collins; Victorian 
Order of Nureee. Mrs. H, A. Powell; 
Daughters of Israel. Mrs. J. Goldman ; 
Free Kindergarten Association, Mrs. 
G. C. Poole; Willing Workers of Ger- 
main street Baptist Church, Mrs. W. 
C, Cross; Field Comflort Association, 
Mrs. E. A. Young; Chldren Aid Re
port, Mrs. W, B, Tennant; Women’s 
Hospital Aid, Mrs. J. B. Travers

A bouquet of daffodils on the plat
form table was the gift of the vice- 
presidents to Mrs. E. Atherton Smith. 
In opening the meeting the President, 
Mrs. Smith, thanked those who had so 
kindly remembered her. Silent pray
er followed. Mrs. C. J, Osman, of 
Hillsboro, honorary member of the 
council and member of the advisory 
board of Women’s Institute for the 
province.

Members of St. Vincent's Alumnae 
acted as ushers. Scrutineers were 
Mrs. J. H. Frink. Mrs. A. J. Mulcahy, 
Mrs. Mo wry, Mrs. T, L. Goughian, 
Mrs. Donaldson Hunt,

President's Address.

Good Friday when Chrlsi 
lied. M we |t*ep these 
permost in our mind we 
tikNpandlllpni or mood for 
frivolity.

After the many rainy 
Mother Nature will appe 
•s each week comes and 
carpet will be changing 
trees will show signs of 
and there will be much 
aay ’"Spring Is here! Walt 
opr* After that commai 
there win 
the bright 
ah*** W ;
«rafJPw» from tbe 
many weeks to corné.

It is mot boasting to e 
Boater page Is going to t 
wait aid see, there wfl 
tiring In It to plea» evei 

promise yon all a rea 
till than, you will ti 

posder over the more sert 
which are fitting to the 1 
tore you. With great 1« 
alVdear children.

to send 
heaA.At the evening session the report 

of toe scrutineers given by Mrs. T. 
L. Couglilan was as follows;

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, president.
Mrs. W. B. Tennant, vtce-preeidenL
Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond, second 

vice-president
Mrs. A. W. Estey, third vice-presi

dent.
Mrs. J. H. Doody. fourth vice-prosv 

dent.
Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, fifth vise-pros» 

Ment.
Mrs. E. A. Young, sixth vice-presi

dent.
Miss Alice Estey. treasurer.
Miss Etta L. Milïican. corresponding 

secretary.
Mrs. G. C. Pools, recording seoro-

^Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, provincial 
vice-president.

Miss Grace Leavitt called p®on Mrs. 
W. Edmund Raymond who, in a very 
beautifully worded address, presented 
to Mrs. E. Atherton Smith a life mem
bership in the National Council of 

The address contained an 
rs. Smith’s name and 
Mrs. Raymond herself.

St Basile, y»-, junao, *—- ___
Use Coticom Soap, OintmwU «ad

ers

I don’t mean I wasn’t willing,
Nor wishing for her hand;

1 dreamed of her at night time,
1 loved her—oh, my land !

But when 1 tried to tell her 
1 stammered and I stopped ;

And 1 never would have married 
It Priscilla hadn’t popped

Prias saw the situation 
And she said to me one day,

It the right girl loved and told 
Would you give that girl away ?

Said 1: "You bet 1 wouldn’t !”
And on my breast she flopped ;

So you see I'd never married 
If Pria cilia hadn’t popped.

—Samuel Miuturn Peck.

Talcum for «11 toOet 53$FAMOUS FLAY FILMEDmrnsÊM. When a play, produced for the first
time twenty years ago, is still a sne- 

it can be said to be a great play. 
‘‘When We Were Twenty-One," writ
ten by H. V. Bemond, is that play. See
ing the many possibilities ot it as a 
screen drama, Jesse. D. Hampton pur
chased the film rights, resulting in the 
Patbe Special starring H. B. Warner. 
“When We Were Twenty-One” was 
first produced in London in September, 
1901, with such store in the east as 
Nat Goodwin, Arnold Daly, Maxine 
Elliott and Constance Collier. So suc
cessful wae it on the continent that it 
was brought to America, where it 
reached the height ot Its success and 
gave Mr. Goodwin his greatest role. 
The role does not suffer in the least 
in the capable hands of Mr. Warner— 
in toot, the entire oast live up to all 
expectations In the pdcturizotkm of a 
really great play.

be many, man; 
eyes to ootio 

may expe
A THRIFT CREED. !

The attention of those who 
“thrift campaigns” are intended for 
everyone but themselves Is respectful
ly requested to "the ten-point financial 
creed of
thrift.” It will take but live seconds 
to read them; it may take more time
to ponder them;—

Work and earn.
Make a budget.
Record expenditures.
Have a bank account.
Carry tile insurance.
Own yOitr own home.
Make a will.
Invest in reliable securities.
Pay your bills promptly.
Share with others.

1
can
tog;

Üthe most largely at
tire Motion Picture

In Los Angeles 
tended meeting of
Directors’ Association of fineries was 
addressed by W. W. Hodkluson, the 
well known distributor. Mr. Hodkin- 
svn stated that the total volume of 
theatre business now is about eight 
hundred million dollars a year, and 
that it would increase to a bill ton How many
and a half dollars tbe first year of “thirtf” can answer, “1 do” to aO ten 
©lean pictures. of these? How many can say they

Samuel Goldwyn issued instructions follow half of them? Can anyone pass 
to his Culver City studio as fellows; io0 per cent, on the test ?

"No pictures showing sex attraction j- Can the man who has a bank ac
count,'carries insurance and owns hie 
home say he has made a will? Yet 
the will is an Instrument which in 
every bit as important as the bank ac
count, the insurance and owning a 
home, for it is designed to protect and 
provide for dependents after death 
just as the three others are in ltfe. In
vestment in reliable securities Is good 
counsel, and so is that to pay bills 
promptly. And how many are there 
who make it a point to Include in their 
creed the final commandment. The 
first of the year is a good time to 
check up on all the» things.—Worces
ter Telegram.

ipresident was recorded. Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith has been appointed 
as interim provincial vice-president. 
Regret was expressed at the retire
ment of Mrs. A. W. Estey, recording 
secretary, which office she had filled 
for eight years.

The affiliation of the Young Wo- 
In her address, Mrs. B. Atherton men’s Patriotic Association was re- 

Smith said she had always been ported, while the withdrawal of the 
proud of St. John and its generous United Methodist 
citizens, but never more proud than 
during the sessions of the Natioal 
Council of Women. She referred to 
the privilege ot the ballot and con
gratulated the Women's Suffrage Club 
on the achievement of their ambition 
and suggesting that they change their 
name to "Society for the Promotion 
of Good Citizenship.'* Tito Ladies'
Aid of SL Andrew’s church was wel
comed into federation and the Y.W.
P.A. spoken of. The president urged 
more effort for Child Welfare edu
cation from Kindergarten to Vocation- On motion the corresponding socre- 
al, public health, and all undertakings tary*» report will be typewritten and 
for the betterment of our loved Do- sent to Mrs. Horace Parsons for tbe 
minion. Officers and members were Year Book, 
thanked for support.

UNC
Women
acrostic on M 
was written by 
praising the president’s war work, pub
lic activities and personal fcaUtinesa. 
The book, containing the address, was 
the work of Mrs. A. W. Estey and was 
illustrated most originally. Mrs. Smith 
was deeply touched and replied, ex
pressing her appreciation of the won
derful tribute paid to her by the 
council.

Solve thl» puzzle snd win a CASH 
PRIZE. .There are 8 face» in the picture 
beside» the spectator». Can you find them? 
If so mark each one with an X, eut ont 
the picture, snd write on s separate piece 
of paper these words, "I have found all 
the faces and marked them" aad mail 
to us with your nanrt ‘and address, 
case of ties, handwriting and neatn 
be considered factors. If correct we will 
advise you by return mail of a simple con
dition to fulfill. Don't send arty money. 
You can be a price winner without spend
ing one cent of your 

Send your reply dii
GOOD sort MANUrACTUMNG COMPACT 

HI LACAUCmmtM ST. V. WOHTMAL

A Peep Into
Dick’s M

l

who consider themselves InwillPalm Beach notes that the tanger
ine and orange hats stand the sun bet
ter than any other colors, and with 
white or grey are first preference with 
careful buyer*.

Much crystal on jade, canary, or 
white is seen to néw evening frocks at 
southern resorts.

By reading the MQowtr 
will know that “Signs of 
being discover^ by the 
bright ey^s hâve been ti 
giving her the honor of b« 
to forward a butterfly an 
—both, alive—to the C. < 
she couldn't catch one c 
and also Otie of the Whist! 
ertheless we give her fu 
the» signs too. H »m< 
not quick our little friei 
discovered all the ,signs, 
one is asked to Fateh* fo

Missionary Society 
was regretted. The Women’s Suffrage 
Society had disbanded.

The report closed with a reference 
to the responsibility and tbe power 
to the newly gained franchi» and 
with a grateful acknowledgement of 
all courtesies and donations receiv
ed, special mention being made of 
the kindneqs .of the Board of Trade 
and W. H. Golding, and to all who 
aided to making the meeting of the 
National Council so full of lasting 
inspirations.

to any suggestive or improper manner 
shaH be produced, and there most be 
no salaoiousneas tn photoplay titles 
and advertising matter.

"No picture shall be produced which 
makes drunken ness or gambling at
tractive and stories dealing with the 
underground shall not presented un
less such scenes are merely a part 
of a conflict between right and wrong- 
Nothing is to bo pictured which might 
instruct in the methods of commit
ting crime.

"No incident hi a'story shall need
lessly offetRl the holders of a religious

Jesse Lanky and many others are 
strongly supporting the movement.

Unquestionably the entertainment 
interests of the country have placed 
the burden of responsibility where it 
belongs, squarely on the shoulders of 
the public. The people can have clean 
pictures by vneourogtag and support
ing those producers and those theat-rea 
dealig in clean pictures. Tell 
story to tbe boxoftice, snd you 
find the film people anxious to pro 
vide the form of photoplay you de
mand.

Papers Read
Mrs. W. lYank Hatheway. convener 

of peace and arbitration, gave a paper 
warning her hearers against encour
agement of war-like feelings.

'•Education’ was the subject of a 
thoughtful paper written by Mrs. W. 
Edmund Raymond. She spoke ot in
dustrial education, of women as home
makers. of vocational training, of kin
dergartens and teaching ot the blind.

A motion ot deep regret, moved by 
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, seconded by Mrs. 
Richard Hooper, was passed at the 
death of Frank West of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, referring to Mr. West 
as one who gave his all for returned 
soldiers and their famlliee. This re
gret and apprecation of his noble 
work will be conveyed to - Mr. West's 
relatives.

« x
w to each and everyone wt 

reporting each symbol of
* D J-F.'ft&ifal

Dear Undo Die*;—
I thought I would writ 

lines this morning befor 
I foutad this 1)

ti
4

C ACTS HIGH CLASS 
0 VAUDEVILLE

Treasurer’s Report
Miss Alice Estey. treasurer, resort

ed:—Receipts, $3,145.47; expenditures, 
$2,926.62; balance $218.85. Account 
audited by Miss Grace Leavitt.

Hie report of the recording secre
tary wae as follows :—Eight monthly, 
tour executive, four special, social 
meetings held.

St Andrew’s church Ladies' Aid 
was welcomed In federation.

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7 JO and 9

Rep is the only word to describe the 
new braid dress trimming which re
calls the borders ot austere Mid-Vic
torian curtains.

Secretary’s Report
school, 
terday, and thought T w

ra ntiM
now, an the mw I» » 
roads are very todady, 
breaking pp to the #ver, 
ey-willows arb 'quite pier 
whistlers have come bat 
can see them every day, 

froaf *ot our hou», 1 
r a large Stock of mr 

here. • l am going to Idhi 
now, I like my teacher 
I am sending you the o 
come a member ot ti 
Bird and Anltoal Protec 
Hope you get It alright 
to close now as H J» a 
time. Beat wishes, to y 
C. C. *

The report of Mias Etta I* MiHicaa, 
secretary, contained the following 

i statement:
During the year the Local Council 

had entertained the National Council 
in its annual 

Among tbe thirty-three life member
ships presented was one conferred by 
the president Mrs. B. Atherton Smith, 
ion the corresponding secretary, Mias 

one given by Mrs.

SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA
Reports Received

Miss (lunn read a report ot story 
telling as carried on at the South End 
Improvement Club. Mrs. Louis Green, 
convener on taxation, gave an instruct
ive paper on this subject.

Mrs. H. Peck gave an excellent te-j^ita Millican; 
port as convener of standing commit- Archibald to the honorary vlce-presi- 

A rest-room for. dent. Miss Grace W. Leavitt, and one 
presented by the council to Mrs. 
Thomas MoCauley. Mrs. C. J. Osman, 
of Hillsboro, Albert county, president 
of the Women's Institutes’ advisory 
board* was welcomed as a life mem
ber. The city generously gave $500 
to the expense fund. The council was

“DANDERINE”ting.

SEAT SALE NOW GOING ONI•Si
Girls! Save Your Hair! 

Make It Abundant I
Federated Societies. in

IMPERIAL MARCH 21-22MON. saw
Reports which have been previous

ly published of federated societies 
were given as follows:—Ladies’ Auxil
iary to the Y.M.C,A., Mrs. T. H. 
Carter; Protestant Orphan Society, 
Mrs. David McLellan; Educational 
and Humane Society, Miss Lilian 
Hazea; High School Alumnae. Mi» 
Alice K. Walker; SL Monica's Society 
Mrs. D. C. Dear den: Woman's Cana
dian Hostel, Mrs. J. H. Jenner; Ladies' 
Association of Church of England In-

TUE.tee on agriculture, 
farmers’ wives was suggested, but was 
discouraged by a local farmer’s wife. 
Mrs. Mclvor had suggested meeting 
immigrants and informing them about 
farming, but it was thought this work 
would be best accomplished through 
the Women’s Institutes.

James R>, and one sister, Anna. The 
funeral will take place on Sunday 
afternoon at half-past two o clock.

Mrs. John YandelL
E S’njART-Whyte
V-RCb Musical Comew

esaggj
After an Illness of more than two 

years, Mrs. Mary Ann Yandell, wi
dow of John Yandell, passed away at 
her home at Hatfield Point on Satur
day morning. Mardi 12. She leaves 
to mourn four sons, Wm E. and 
Frank C. ot New York, Edwon A. of 
Boston and Fred G. ot South Caro- 

Mrs. N. X. 
en and Mrs.

Your IDylagnli 
AjGNHB I. >UB 

P.S.—lAJtor I wrote th 
caterpillar, so am 
too. Hope they aifive

: grateful for the grant and proud that 
jit was able to return it as not being 

Mrs. Richard Hooper, convener of rrequired. The council donated $176 
health, told of work for public w'eLfiire. j to furnish one bedroom in the new 
She said that Mrs. Edmund Flewel- Nurses' Home. The council took spec- 
ling, food inspector, had made 1,629 jial 
visits in six months. Infant mortality hibit at the 6L John exhibition, and 
is three times too great in St. John, j had under consideration the establish- 
A milk fund will be started. Tbe Red, ment of a milk fund for the. needy 
Cross Is doing child welfare and Cana- j mothers and children in the city, 
dionization at the port. A dental clinic j "Rosebud Day” to aid of the Children’s 
and classes for retarded children were, Aid home had been postponed to give

place to tag days tor federated so- 
cietlep.

! A sanitary drinking fountain for 
convener on Impure Literature, ; animals had been erected in Union 

Mrs. James H. McAvtty staled sex stor- jl3qUare. At a social evening in Janu- 
les to magazines were being suppress- ary echoes of the national and Inter 
ed. Need of women on board of cen- j natlonal meetings 
sors was pointed out. Posters are ; 
most objectionable. Steps have been 
taken against Hears! publications.

Mrs. E. A. Young, convener on 
, Finance, told of $450 netted from life 
j members. $865; from souvenir-pro

gramme concÂt. $101.

‘.oPublic Welfare wÛ R ndk:atitute, written by Miss Tingey, Wo
men’s Canadian Club; Young Wo
men’s Christian Association, Mrs. kInterest in the child welfare ex-

Birthday GreAlfred Morrteey; National Recreation, 
Mrs. W. C. Good, convener of stand
ing committee.

lina; also two sisters,
Puddington of Moss G1 
Bebbie Ganong of Nauwigewauk, and 
two brothers, Gilbert Ganong of Bos 
ton and Allan of SL John. Mrs. Van
dal'* had been a life long resident of 
Springfield. Funeral service was con
ducted by Rev I. E. Vanwart of Nor
ton, assisted by Mr. Itnshton of Hai- 
fiud's Point, on Monday morning at 
11 o’clock. Burial took place at Kiet- 
steadvtlle.

•Ti
A -I The best wishes tor a 

ItyHes 
orifig the Wmtni 

tollowln* name! **e on t 
Randolph Vàttdsrtrec», 
Charles Campbell. City 
Agees Short, Hatfield * 

Kirkpatrick, Ore 
> Jt Phillips, Ri 

Isabel Barnes, Hamptc 
Vivian Soper, Head o 
John Wood, Maecan, 1 
Louise Johnson, Inchb: 
C. H. Clarkson, *mher 
Elisabeth McBride, tit

ihMrs. David McLellan. day to all theQQ.AUTlEr9 :Immediately attar a "Dand 
message, your hair takes on new lit* 
lustre and wondrous beauty, appearing 
twice as heavy and plentiful, beosn»

9At period the president refer
red to the highest terms to the serv
ices of Mrs. David Mclvefiaa, who has 
been associated with the council tor 
twenty-eix years, and stated that the 
recognition of Mrs. Mclzellan’s work 
and interest, she knew it would be 
the wish of the council to make Mrs. 
McLellan a life member of the execn 
live. This being passed by standing 
vote. Miss Grace Leavitt, with a few 
feeling words, presented to Mrs. Mc- 
Izellan, a bouquet of pink roees tied 
with the council colors. Mrs. IX P. 
Chisholm added felicitations, having I 
been secretary when Mrs. McLellan 
was president of the council. Mrs. 
McLellan replied suitably.

Mrs. W. F. B. Patterson gave a re
port on the drinking fountain to 
Union square.

A motion was passed that the foun
tain in Union square shall be by let
ter formally presented to the city. 
The fountain will be painted and 
Mrs Patterson and Mfa K. A. Young 

asked to inquire aa to coot of

advocated.

itiswtl 11Literature TOPeach hair seems to fluff and thicken.Tbb IPFWk
Wmmups#

Dcr.’t let yoer hair stay lifeless, color
less. plain or scraggly. You, too, want 
loti, of long, strong, beautiful hair.

A 36-cent bottle of delightful 
"Danderine” freshens your scalp, 
checks dandruff and falling hair. This 
stimulating “beauty-tonic" gives to 
thin, dull, fading hair that youthful 
brightness and abundant thick»»—

Grace
Thelma

were heard, and 
Miss Carmichael of New Glasgow 
gave a delightful account of the Inter
national meeting.

Shoes were sent 
the D.9.C.B.

At the annual meeting of the Nation
al Council one room was reserved for 
an exhibit of soldiers' vocational work.

With regret the resignation of Mrs, 
David McLellan as provincial vlce-

lsrael Derosche.

The body of Israel Derosche who 
died yesterday was taken last night 
from O'Neil’s undertaking rooms to 
the Moncton train enronte to St. 
Paul's Kent county, for intormenL 
Besides his fathi 
leaves to mourn two brothers, Eu
gene of Fairville and David of this 
city, and seven sisters, Mrs. V. Bas- 
tarache of Hast 9L John; Mrs. Joseph 
Chase and Mrs. Joseph Kaults of this 
city; Mrs. S. McOaie of Rogersville, 
Kent connty, and the Misses Delia, 
May and Beatrice at home. *

Price*! Eve* Orck. $1.50. Few at $2.00. Balcony $1.50, $1.00, 
75c. Mat. 75c., $1.00. Chfldrm. 50c.resotatkms were reported.

to Fredericton for
Ellery MoFarlane. Hav
Donald R. Alrd, Beaufc 
Mildred BleshOr Welc 
Dorothy Whltneck, Noi 
Norman Skinner, City. 
Earl Walter, St. Marti 
Helen Groce Slddal 

N B.

fer, Mr. Derosche
Mery Mile* Minier, Milton Sills, Theodore Roberts and Larry SemenEmergency

Mrs. A. A. Mulcahy, for th 
gency Committee, gave a v

Ibe Emejr- 
enbat re-" REALART PICTURES PRISENT* TMB ENGLISH PLAY

IMPERIAL - “Sweet Lavender”IINQS A man seeing a store 
f*We keep fresh eggs.’ 
friend; "Keep is right, fo 
gave me were the bad c

I KNOW A WOMAN’S SUI
By Sur Arthur Win* Pmero, British Author.

MARY MILES MIINTER
Supported by a Notable Cart, ineluding 

Hewbome Milton SM*. Theodore Robert* and Other*

■1 im • woman.
Whnt I bave suffered la a far better guide 

ft' a any MAN'S experience gained «rêond
1 know your need for sympathy end bertlth.
And the treatment that gave me health 

•nd strength, sew interest in iif«% 1 want te 
po<8 on to you, that you, too, may enjoy the 
priceless boon of health.

Are you unhappy, unfit for your dntiesf 
Write end tell me how you feel and I will 

KB trial of • home

lWith a picture gown of silver and 
white velvet girdled with pearls a 
London bride recently wore a wreath 
of gardenias with her lace veil.

rii.

nghtme- HOW TO BECO»
OBITUARY.

l«nrtf*snd*’ whole-Sweet
send you ten days* 
treatment to meet Mr*. Hannah E. Clark*.

Tbe death of Mrs. Hannah E , 
Clarke occurred early yeaterday morn-, 
In. at the residence of her brother, i 
James Seymour. 453 Main street, af
ter a short Illness. She was the wi
dow of James Clarke, who died aér
erai year, a*e, , She learee ope son. 
Edward N. CUTke of toll city, and 
her brother James. « Vhoee home 
she died. She la alto «arrived by

Any boy or gi 
by «wwriiwy in his oi 
Far convenience tin 
occasionally on our 
along with yoar let 

1 wish to beco

togctlier with references to women in Canada 
who have passed through your troubles and 
regained health; or you can enure this 
FREE treatment for your daughter, aUtcr or

If you suffer from pain In the__

Internal organs, bladder irritation with fre
quent urination, obstinate constipation or

In cry, fear of something evil sbeU tn

gpE^pl
w;—&-es^3Sr=g

Win make fed aglow withWOMEN DYED. WITH 

INK BEFORE 1870
tendeme** add sheer de-
light!

LARRY SEM0N
In Vksfirsph Rural Rant

Then -Diamond Dye*” began 
helping them me old Gar

ments, Draperie*
For fifty-one year! women hare 'found 

it fan to add years of wear to faded, 
shabby skirts, waists, coats, stockings, 
sweaters, coyerlngs, eyarythlng. with 
"Diamond Dyes." Bach package con
tains easy directions. Beware! Jtoor 

streaks, spots, fade», sad ruins 
terial by glrig fi a "dyedlook." Bar

;■***
K W a

CASTs
“The Hick’k—Latry. 
Farmer’s Dan*ter. 
Farmer’* Booh -.Sue. 
Farmer’* Fat Wife. 
The Artist FeUesn.

IrreguUnti^he&cbcs and hisntade in 
rosng women, and restoreethem to plump- 
am and health. TeU me if yeuere worriedHÜ?il^*t^0jltA$rS deeply ^

s.5jssS!TJiKt.-atte: •. ,-a.. wStoftoiSSS s.-s'-wSrT^ae.sriS

r-*ed‘ w^or.ounuw

three atepehHdren.
Margaret. C. McCarthy. “The hick" My Num is . . . . 

' Address J*
fiee

. aad when you have been be no-

The Poetry ot Farm Life ss 
yin—ri By a.NuL■

ad.
1 orsBk.| 
ttWUfe.,1 The» Utnsl-Price* :u A Perfect Program» /I was bom in the 3•37 Roy *64?

i ■usm 1 mmmim*• v- .
,. . . . :iE i,
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Puzzles In H» Own Ti.,

-G1
O r

eieLee exe vwtog -Ue

Sü^ie^Tuli-back

‘ arm.

This h j«»t to be merely • -belle om^uS 

ererybody" chat (wtiwe I «et alerted WF I

sffnÊææas^g
very^dear a long chat wo*. hat. no lncM R. „*

Let me etit yeor attention te the 
very Interesting letter written by 

our new ÉWetbere, also let me re-

ï 1— Womerieal EiOgma.
*7 S, «. 1. 1» a pet many ot yoy.hava; 
My L ». 10, la Whât we are not pdee

to be tor a week;
Ur I, ». 10 la a way to cool 
My «. ». 1» la a boy a name;
My I. », l 4 Is what we must all have; 
My «, 7, 1 le what we.do to our g».--

My 10. », I. 4. la what need» cleaning 
la the Sprlas;

My «. ». 10 le what the son glwa;___
jgy vrh&Q 1» the name ot the holiest 

of days.

2— Fern- Letter Squares.

to acquire 
a priest 
a bird
•tiff and harsh 

a story 

a fruit
a wonderful garden.

haslea ™*wroie 

tar company»

£S-,asffSJ5ri‘sapread them ont ns smooth as ha 
ÏÎÏÏ ™ *°* “”*7. Than ha

berrU* *>»«r "Wow,"
«ht he, “watch me catehlhat____ _
Jay when he comes tide w»yr And 
he hid himself la the end ot the loa 
to watt.

It wasn’t long until Jerry the Jny 1 
oame lilting through the trees as 1 
«eçy as ever. He seen spied the ber
ne» on the log. Than he woo silent. 
The warm sub hod softened the gam 
on the log, and when Jerry hid de
cided that Major woo away from 
home, he hopped over to the log sad 
perched himself in the midst od the 
berries where the gum was tfrkA+ft,
He ate until the berries were gone, 
then he called at the top of Us 
voice: “Major Polecat! Major Pole
cat, come out! 
gone."

Major Polecat did come out oC the 
log, to the surprise of Mr. Jay. But 
when Jerry the Jay lifted his wings 
to fly away his feet were fast In the 
cherry gum on the log.

"Now will you call me names end 
make fun of 
Major Polecat, 
my supper."

"Please, Mr. Polecat, I was only 
fooling," cried Mr. Jay. "You would
n't harm a poor Jay bird who has a 
family of four to feed r

“Whet do I care about your fam
ily? I have a family to feed also and 
you came and stole my berries."

“Oh, let me go, let me go!” plead
ed Jerry Jay, "and I'll never do It 
again.”

“It’s too late now. You 
have thought about that before. I'm 
going to pnll every feather ont of 
Your wings and stick them in this 
log to warn your friends to keep 
away from my home.”

Jerry Jay screamed and cried, bet 
Major Polecat laughed. Tinker Bob 
was sorry to think of Mr. Jay** fate, 
but he dared not. interfere. Major 
Polecat climbed upon the log and eat 
beside Jerry Jay and started to pull 
the feathers from his wings. Jerry 
screamed as one by one the feathers 
came out.

Then there came to Tinker’s ear 
another sound. Down the winding 
pathway came the Hunter’s Hound. 
Major Polecat scented him and
crouched close to the log. 
came closer Jerry the Jay screamed 
the louder. Then Major tried to 
climb down off the log. But sad in
deed he too was fast to the log, in Mi 
own trap—the cherry gum.

Seeing the terrible condition of
Major Polecat and Jerry the Jay
bird because of their greed and sel
fishness, and thinking both would be 
killed if^HHl
quick. Tinker raked his arm an«
threw the first stone the Little Old 
Man had given him at the Hunter*» 
Hound. Instantly the scene changed.

❖«y
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t etar-

-chat was ae popular-1 think 
vw'mest have another some day. Glad 
to get your nioa letter sad , will hope 
tor another some dag. V:,

our
one

of

»p
mcTon next Frldny

ImSsmlùÆ
ts.no school, that does not mean you

!
BOXJUNNA M. S —We an 

pleased to have poo Join oar C. C. 
and also pleased to know you have 
enjoyed the page so
must be quite a help on Saturday a It 
you don’t hear from the other mem 
bars you Juat pick out a name and 
write the first letter.

4k
1.You

PIE AND PATRONAGE The Last Supper
released for obtaining pleasure. 2.

John 1Si1.tr; Luke 22: 1427
Not long before Jeeba went back d^y 

to heaven, He and His twelve disci
ples sat down to supper. It wae a 
•very Important supper, because It was 
a feast day in that country, Just as 
Christmas and New Year's Day are 
feast days. here. And then it was 
the last time that they were all to be Washington.
together. The room where the table My third is fit smoulder but not in 
was laid was at the top of the house, ^1^ 
a house which belonged to a friend 
ot Jesus, and which bad been lent Him 
for this special supper.

There was not much furniture In 
the room. There were clean white 
mats on the floor, and little low ta
bles where the food was spread.
Around the tables were sofas, tor in 
that country people half lay down 
when they ate. At the door of the 
room was a high atone pitcher filled

AT ter from it You are supposed to 
reverence the day with all your heart 
and «oui, and to think of the first 
Good Friday when Christ was cruci
fied. If we Keep these thoughts up
permost in our mind we will not feel 
in condition or mood for pleasure or 
MfoUfr.

B

Thb piassa hammock sagged as Rosa
Hayward settled down Into It. That 
last patronising remark of Cousin 
Martel a bad .wiped the merry, boyish 
look from his face. "Why do you hesi
tate Î” she had asked. "You know you 
are so dreadfully blunt and outspoken 
that you are likely to spoil every- 
thlnk. Why not ask some one that 
has tact and discretion to help you V

Rose had come to Boxborough that 
morning, bubbling over with good spir
its and buoyant hopes. He had longed 
to visit Aunt Lucinda; he wanted to 
tell her the Important news ho had 
Just heard-^flte news that there was 
un opening for a young chemist in the 
L. & S. laboratories at Middle River, 
and that Prof. Blake had told him that 
it was an opportunity ta a thousand.

And now Muriel, the very superior

“Um-m !” be cried appreciatively. 
When the last crumb had vanished.

7 mart /A/CAS#k>4U 
lÀwâyésftflmrs 
rise, $50.00 in CaïH V 
►rise, $40.00 in Cash ' 
-rise, $35.00 In Cash A 
Use, $25.00 in Cash z v 
th Prises—Each $10.00 
HER WITH MANY 
HANDISB PRIZES

HBLHN GRACE S.—Ton sre also 
very welcome to our jolly Olub and 
hope yen enjoy being one of us. I

to
play. How nice that you sent your 
coupon just In .time for today's birth
day list

All your berries are;• m r
Rose straightened his tall body.

’1 know you my you hate to give 
advice, Aunt Lucinda; so I haven't 
asked tor it; but, oddly enough, you’ve 
answered Just the question 1 wanted to 
ask. It may be ungrateful of me to 
rush over to Middle River this morn
ing before Muriel can set any more 

into motion; but I want to 
do that very thing, and I am going 
to do it. Do you care r 

“Martel means well," said Aunt Lu
cinda placidly. “Better put some 
cooldies in your pocket. You can eat 
they as yon out cross-lots to the trol
ley. It may be late before you get 
your dinner."

The road crosodota to the car line 
did not lead paat the living-room win- with fresh- <ater. What do you sup- 
dowe; was Aunt Lecinda growing dlp-,Pose that was for? What do you 
lomatto 7 (wash before you sit down at table?

Roes found the L. ft S. laboratories Your hands, and sometimes your face, 
without trouble, but had a long wait But in those days people used to wash 
before he wad ushered into Mr. Lock- their feet when they came into the 
wood's presence. Mr. Lockwood was a house; they did not wear any stock- 
stout middle-aged man with beetling lngs, and the shoes were only coles 
grizzled brows. with straps of leather to keep them

"Well ?” he said ini a gruff tone of the f«®t. Those shoes got ver/ 
inquiry and died hie gase sharply on »?d ‘ll« °f th« Pe°P|e did
Boas. Nor did hi. gaze waver nntil «° before they Went Into a room 
Ross had told his tale. Showed hla let- *•><?» "* lett, ^
ter» and answered a mpkl Ore ot « “>• iaOT' Thea 1“ “any house, 
searching question.. Then the atm»- thara,wara they ware
phare changed ™u«l. to waah people’s feet. That

-Yea lim wtlltox to give you the eü‘ °ely took off the dual and madechance a JaTwSt Zv, “ the,'M‘ '6el »“t It
R,” declared Mr. Lockwood, settling re”led t*e ^5 ®’ \°u *», ^
back in his chair. “Don’t thank me, _ 7° w^om.d d Ltel1 7®a.th® boase 
♦««ï# U. * «. .r _av belonged where Jesus had the sup-
for If per? To a friend, and it was a long

C<uî1r»*hTt snmn **** to this house in the city from
don’t mind roylag toatttm-e «. .ome tbe place ln the country where Jesus
hl?s in your ***■ **+ had been staying. The road was

tond to know everything, and yetY«i rough and irot| and when they reach-
do stand on your own feet I speak ed tfae room they were tlred
of this because a teltow came in here and their feet were sore and dusty,
for a job thh lwnflng und bron«ht The pitcher of cool, fresh water stood
bis brother with him to do bis talking. door> foUt there was no servant
Tbe brother vraa s smooth talker, but wafii1 their feet as they took off 
he couldn’t convince me that the other thejr shoes. The disciples were too 
fetiow had sand enough to amount to proud to offer to do work like that, 
mudh. Have you relatives iq this part <or themselves or for each other, 
of the country- ?" They stood around the table and

"Yes,” said Roes, “but none in Mid- each one wanted a seat of honor next 
die River.” to Jesus, who sat at the head of the

“Where do they live ?” Mr. Lock- table. They began quarrelling about 
wood inquired frankly.- * It. One said he was the oldest and

"I have an aunt in Btacborough, Mrs. ought to sit there; another said he 
Lucinda Draper,” replied Ross, smiling had followed Jesus longer than the 
at the thought of Aunt Lucinda. others, so that he was the most lm-

"I know who she to—end that makes portant, an one of the seats belonged 
Senator Miles Hayward your uncle, to him. And each of the others had 
doesn’t it ? Why didn’t yon bring a a different reason for thinking that 
reference from him ?” he was the greatest among them.

“He doesn’t know anything about Then Jesus did a wonderful thing. He 
chemtetry," declared Ross. “I should- was their Lord and Master, you know, 
n’t want you to hire me on Ms say-so. He was not only the greatest man In 
either,” he said, answering an amused that country. He was the greatest man 
flash in the sharp gray eyes. in the whole world, greater and

“Really now, why not ?“ Mr. Lock- wonderful than any men who had 
wood asked. ever lived. But, while His disciples

"Because,” blurted out Row, “if you were quarrelling about which one of 
hired me as a favor to htm, you’d be them was the greatest, He took off His 
going against your own judgment, and cloak and tied a towel around His 
you would half expect me to be a wf1®t- Then He we“J J-0 the stone

tSSLSU “JKÏÏSrtS °4rlZ Pooled '.mm™' f&TSXZ
tiiat 1 wasn't competent, even <he cool, clear water. His disciple.

7L„ hwjmoe Itwoold be iad sat down Smelly by that time, 
“m. , r ^ “ wondering what their Ix,rd coold
criticism your mean to do. He knelt down before
^ « after another of them and wash-

a whoiodiearted t eil their (eet, drying them with the
-leappose, stammered Bo», that t0W(,, aronnd H!, wal,t „ wa, lhe 

i ought not to have sald that I hop Tork of a aervant, work which none 
yon will excuse melt I eormdodrnde t6em wonld have done, and ,et 

"All right, smiled Mr. Lockwood. thalr Lord waa dolng it 
"How about a boarding pteoe . How ashamed they must have felt,

‘1 should be glad to you eng- they who had been quarrelling about 
g est one," «aid Ross. who was the greatest, and who should
'“Try Mrs. Maynard on Ruth von av- have the seat of honor. They were 

She may not have a room; she too ashamed to speak. When Jesus 
is a very popular boarding mistress; had finished washing all their feet He 
but she doesn’t take everybody. Re- took His cloak again and sat down 
port for work tomorrow morning if at the head of the table, 
you like.” "Do you know what I have done?"

“Thank you," said Rose; Ta anxt- He said. “You call Me your Lord and 
oue to begin.” Master, and you say truly, for so I

He stopped at a little restaurant for am. If I then, your Lord and Mas- 
dinner, wrote a couple of letters at ter, have washed your feet, you also 
the post office and took a long walk of ought to wash one another's feet. Let 
exploration before he approached Mrs. him who would be the greatest among 
Maynard’s house. you act as a servant to the others."

Mrs. Maynard was sewing on the 
piazza. She was a fair, plump, mother
ly Httle woman, and every motion that 
she made showed her quldmess and 
her decision.

There’s a room you may have If it 
suite you.” *e said pleasantly. “Where 
to your home, Mr. Hayward ? Sit down 
and tell me about yourself.”

Her smile

3—Enigma.
My first is In pale but not in quail. 
My second is. In begun but not la

the many rainy days lately 
Nature will appear different 

•*. each weak comes and goes. Her 
carpet will be changing color, the 
trees, will show signs of waking up 
and there will be much about us to 
say *Hprtng Is herel Wake up! Wake 
up!'* After that command to obeyed

STUÏt
about and so I may expect continual 
eprtng news from tbe kiddles for 
many weeks to corné.

It is net boosting to

M my for coat?” said 
“I wUl have you forFRHD M.—6o pleased with your 

nice letter and glad to hear you are 
doing well in school. I quite under
stand you to be a busy fellow and ap
preciate your letter greatly.

My fourth 1st le saxophone but not 
In telephone.

My fifth to In yafeh but.not in Mot. 
My sixth Is In waist but not in

My seventh i to ln snail bat not in 
bale.

dipl

be many, many things for 
eyes to aotloe end write CLAIMS McM.—"Welcome to our 

midst” Claire and hope ydn continue 
to enjoy our page even more in the 
future.
good stories end perhaps you may 
like some as well It not better than
•The Curious Ride.” I admit it waniyoun^«8t dautrhfer of nice, everyday 
a dandy alright. It has looked much Aunt Lucinda, who happened to be 
like winter again since you wrote there on an unexpected visit, had
?***».* m1' E?or weat6er tor PJJ" everything by trying to take
ing ball. But of course we must re- mattera into her own
member that this to only the middle •■thow absurd you are.” she declared, 
or Maron, "to think of going to Middle River all

by yourself with a handful of prate»- 
ALEX, G.—Thanks for your cheery sors' letters as references when you 

word# and Interesting letter. You know that Uncle Miles would go with 
are probably. anxious for the sunny you jn a minute if you should ask him. 
days to come and stay, so that the Vew men in thia Btate have the influ- 
sap will ran more free. Hope you ence uucie Miles has. All he would
got plenty, have feed lock and make ^.to do is to step into Mr. Lock-
some pocket money for yourself. wood’s office, put him into a genial

— - mood by a discreet word or two and
AONBS I, f*.—Your very nice let- say, 'By the way, my nephew, Roes 

ter and interesting package arrived Hayward, to Interested ln that opening 
all in good order. The butterfly was for a young chemist" —— and the
as lively as .tt cricket when taken plaC6 la y0Urs. That’s the way poli-
troip the box And placed In the sun- tidians and réàl business men succeed; 
Ight The caterpillars are never live- they dou-t ̂  int0 things in your

ly, but ge along ia their slow sure dlrect COimtry-1>oy fashion, they oil

a ft»» oXl •>Ue ,ti,ue-‘ce
f.lrrv ‘5; Ross 'sighed, frowned and thumped

hope ” “ ««ending cushion.
have It SZ tod!v so that an t»i“ka l m =”*7 not to let
?" „ her telephone to Unde Miles this min-

letter. Ihoogh £ should Ufa. to see >“v Vtr .du,n,- I -»»nt the place ton 
your writlnl improve. Mifty thaqks «“«*■ fa‘ t dpnt want to be pulled 
tor the splehdU’ eperlmhns ydn sent "it" “• • fa,8" what Au8t
which prove yew-use your -bri*it Mçxada IhtaM: 8a>' 8 "ord
eyes.” one way or another. If I am as awk-

...... ward and blunt as Muriel say», it
MIMMtiBO B.—Go glad’you ênjoÿed «eems only fajr that a men should

have a chance to find it out before he 
hires me, and not be fooled into be
lieving that I’m suave and experienced 
because my undo happens to be a 
Senator. Marled sounds go sensible 
tlhat I can’t 
ment, bat I 
quite square.”

Now Muriel’s careful modulated 
voice was again in his ears. She was 
ushering a morning visitor into the 
big living ■■

"So - dear of you to come over the 
moment 1 telephoned,” she was say
ing; “and, O Bmily, 1 want you to do 
me just a little bit of e favor. You 
remember my cousin Ross, that tall 
shy boy who was at my wedding ? 
We’re going to try to get him a posi
tion Ln the L, & 8, laboratories over 
at Middle River. You know what boys 
are; they don’t understand how im
portant It is to1 be in with the right 
set from the very first and not get 
fixed up with the wrong people. It 
you would just ask Mrs, iMaynard to 
make room for Ross in her house, we’d 
know he was splendidly taken care 
bf. I know she would do It as a favor 
to you 11 ehe possibly could.”

"That’s a good idea 111 call her on 
the long-distance telephone right 
now," returned Bmily Importantly, "so 
that If *he has a room no one else can 
snap 'It up.”

"Don’t give his flame yet," said 
Muriel; “JUst say he is a friend ot

he will' bring a card from you.”
Robs waited to hear no more. He 

leaped the. piazza rail and wandered 
rouhd to the back of the house.

Aunt Lucinda wa» making pies. 
Hirelings mig
scrub in a fairly satisfactory way, but 
no hand except her own was wise 
enough to handle biscuits and dum
plings or light enough to roil pastry. 
Rpss watched her with the same de
lighted absorption that he had shown 
when he was a little boy. He liked 
the whole prpeess—the dotting of the 
paste with, cr 
the rolling w 
the same dire

!
My eighth to in lyre but not in tire. 
My ninth to ln pHght but not ln sltr. 
My tenth to In November but not m 

December.
My eleventh to ln crowned but not 

ln ground.
My whole to In the first sign of 

spring. "

There will be many more

say that our 
Haater page is going to be good. Just 
emit and nee, there will be some
thing ln It to please every 
can promise yon all a real 
lng; till tttep, you " 
ponder over the more serious thoughts 
which ore fitting to the few days be
fore you. With great love for you 
ell, dear children. i

one and I 
treat. Hop- 

will think of, andII

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

1—The Pat Family.
1, PAT-rtclan; 2, PiAT-nm; 8, PAT- 

rlek; 4, PAT-torn ; 6, PAT-ernal; 6, 
PAT-ten; 7, PAT-ent; 8, PAT-ronymlc.

f W
UNCLE DECK.

s puzzle and win a CASH 
here are 8 face# in the picture 
spectators. Can you find them? 
each one with an X, eut ont 
and write on a separate piece 

test words, 4T have found aU

, handwriting and neatness 
ed factors. If correct we will 
by return mail of a simple con- 
ulfilL Don't aend any money. 
- a price winner without «pend
it ot your 
r reply dii
I ■ANUFACmiMO cmrjunr 
CHETIE*» IT. W. M0NTUAL

A Peep Into Uncle 
Dick’s Mail

B—Animal Twist».
Sheep, Pug Dog, Elephant, Giraffe, 

Otter, Jaguar, Badger, Terrier, Pea
cock, Opossum, Crocodile.

8—Brain Teste.
11 plus 1 plus 1 equals 14.

99 9-9 equals 100.
The nine figures, turned upside 

down, are then arranged to equal 14 
as follows:
16-4 plus 1-6 plus 1-6 plue 11 equals 14.

In
will

By reading the ftfikrotog totter you 
will know that “Signs of Spring” are 
being discovered by the writer. Her 
bright have been the means of 
giving her the honor of being the Bret 
to forward a butterfly and caterpillar 
—both, olive—to
she couldn't catch one of the crows 
and also one ofthe' Whtoilers, but nev
ertheless we give 
these signs too. '
not quick our lifctfe friend wHI have 
discovered all the signs, which every- 
one Ifttasked to ifStch.for and report 

_/ on htorW her discoveries to Uncle
^ ■ % Dic£ When full credit will be given
■B ■ to each and everyone who is first in
’ ■ reporting each symbol of spring:

192L
Dear Unde Dlck;*r 

I thought I would write you a few 
lines this morning before I go to 
school. I found this butterfly 
terday, and thought Ü wduld like to 
send it to you, I heme it arrives safe
ly. It looks quite ltkis spring here 
now, aU the spow Is gone and the 
roads are very fndMy. the ice is 
breaking pp 16 the. river, and the pus
sy-willows arb -qhiie plentiful. The 
whistlers have come back again, we 
can see them every day, in the river 

front ftof our house. Yesterday we 
r g large flock of crows para over 

here. ' l am going to school every day 
now, I like my teacher very much. 
I ain sending you the coupon to be
come a member of the Children’a 
Bird and Animal Protection Society. 
Hope you get It air 
to close now es It 
time. Best wishes.
C. C. V

As he

the C, C, Too bad way and that 
out of 
and faher full credit for 

I some others are
St. Patrick.

rfffai
THE FRIENDLY RABBITS

something did not happen
By Roger Wingfield

Lou Melinda Lovett 
Was a most well-mannered lass; 

She spoke to every creature 
That she might chance to pass.

AN ADVERTISING PARTY4
1 r&J\ r> She greeted all tbe poultry 

With little smiles and bows 
And nodded to the horses 

And curtsied to the cows.

The butterflies and robins 
Responded to her brightness ; 

The surly turkey gobbler
Was touched by her politeness.

S HIGH CLASS 
VAUDEVILLE

Betty wae going to give a novel i»a> 
ty. All her friends were looking for
ward to It with eager expectancy ever 
since the invitation had been handed 
to them by fie grinning post-man. 
You would have grinned, too, coaid 
you have seen it. On a large pieca *f 
cardboard jpere printed the words:

Do Yon Believe in Signs!
It Pays To Advertise!

Come to My Party and Learn the 
Truth.

BETTY GRAY,
The Gables.

Party begins at eight o’clock sharp.
And so at eight o’clock she girls 

assembled in Betty’s parlor. Once In
side the door they stood and gasped. 
The wall was covered with large signs 
each one relating to one of the guests. 
Beneath each sign was a chair, and 
as the girls found the sign that fitted 
them they sat upon the waiting chair. 
After they were all seated Mrs. Gray 
placed before each one a small table, 
and handed each girl an envelope con
taining small and odd shaped pieces 
of cardboard. "This is a new kind of 
a jig saw puzzle," she explained. “The 
envelopes contain ads which you have 
all seen every time you ride in the 
trolley car. The girl who pieces her 
ad together in the shortest time will 
<be the winner. Now, don’t begin 
until I give the signal. Ready? Go!”

It surely was fun to see the fa
miliar ads gfow under their eyes as 
they found the different 
placed them together, 
finished first. Her ad was of a well- 
knewn chocolate, and appropriately 
enough the prize was a box of candy.

The next game the girls played re
quired paper and pencil, and Betty 
saw that each girl was well provid
ed for. Then she passed around the 
group, pictures of well known ads 
•which she and her mother had -:ut 
from the different magazines and had 

per. The name of

the concert. Everybody has had the 
colds which hang on for a week or 
tnore so yea were not the only one 
favored ? This late rain will prob
ably .spoil the coasting for good. It 
certainly to a good sport and heaps 
ot fun.

yes-

PHOTO DRAMA
pic* flaws in her argu- 

can’t feel that lL’h quite—
Tls said a solemn screech owl 

To which she gayly bowed 
Was so agreeably startled 

That he really laughed aloud.

She stepped outside the pathway 
For a snail that would not stir; 

To a toad that made her stumble 
She said, “Excuse me, sir!"

are among
bad ‘ coldr,

LILLIAN McA.—6o you 
the many who have had 
however, you might not have written 
to me only tor the sick days, so "!ts 
an ill wind thftt blows no good" al
right. It always please» to have the 
little friends say when they really 
enjoy oar G. 0. So thanks for your 
appreciation. Suppose you Just write 
the first letter to some member, that 
Is the best and quickest way to get a 
correspondent.

MUHansiy McA.—I wonder if you 
have seat ia your age and birthday 
yet as you say this is your first let
ter. Sorry of your bad cold, but hope 
you are feeling about well now. You 
must be a pretty smart little girl to 
be able to knit so well. You take 
the advice I gave sister about writing 
to the members, it is most satisfac
tory way.

EARL W.—Very pleased indeed to 
have you join us and so glad you 
were just in time to get in today’s 
birthday list. Hope you write your 
first letter soon telltng all about your
self and your doings, so that we may 
become better acquainted with each

IRMA A. H —«Have just discovered 
your nice neat letter among some pa
pers and believe It was misplaced 
last week arid probably you expected 
an answer before this. Sorry if yon 
were disappointed, but “better late 

„ _ . „ . . than never" you know. How proud
Ellery Mormriane. Havelock. you should be to have conquered the
Donald R. Aird, Beaufort. Arlcky sLates In so short a time; It
■Hildred BtoaAOr Welch, Glass ville, j- certainty a good sport and I am 
Dorothy Whltneck, Norton. glad yon had so many chances to en-
Norman Skinner, City. Joy it. These rains will probably fln-
Earl Walter, St. Martins. isb the Jce everywhere. Thanks for
Helen Grace Slddall, SackvQle, the verse which I will hold tor April, 

v*- B. also for yoor interest in the C. C.
Good luck.

Now Is the time who tithe cheerful 
English sparrow frequently succeeds 
in pawing himself off as a robin.

OING ON!
in

ÎH 21-22 saw

TBoEers It hardly seems a wonder 
That on an Blaster Day 

(At least so runs the story, 
And who will say it nay?)»

t I will have 
nearly school 
your and thecal Comedy

Two timid wildwood creatures 
Of most stand-offish habits 

Came scurrying to greet her—
Two gleesome, gladsome rabbits.

Your it*vtef_nleee,
AjONBB I. IbfelW

P.S.—After I wrote thto I found a 
Caterpillar, go am sending It along 
too. Hope they arrive alive.

I
* A They came like fleeing fluff balls;

They wished along the way; 
Their tails were taut and merry. 

Their ears erect and gay.Birthday Greetings
I The beat wishes tor a happy birth

day to *n the
And Lou Melinda Lovett 

Just held her two arms wide,
Quite pleased, but not astonished; 

“Why, bless your hearts!" she cried.

kiddies 
oriaf the tlfrmtng 

following names toe dn dur list: 
Randolph Vawlertrec*, MHlerton. 
Charles Campbell. City.

celebrating 
week. Hie parts and 

Doris Wells
:'9 1 KITCHEN SINK SHELF

SAVES MOTHER’S STEPS;
MAKES MONEY FOR BOY

_______^...... ... St#*
Agiles Short, Hatfield’s Point.

Grand Falls. 
Hips, Ruroiagomis. 

Isabel Barnes, Hampton.
Vivian Soper, Head of MI list ream. 
John Wood, Maccan, N. 8.
Louise Johnson, Inchby P. O.
C. H. Clarkson* 4mherst.
Elizabeth McBride, 8t. Stephen.

well connected, and that

Kirkpatrick, 
i Ji PWUlpt

Grace
Thelma (True Story of a Real Boy.) 

When thirteen-year-old Robert 
Drummond’s mother became ill this 
summer, Robert found It neceesary 
to "pitch in’’ and help his small ais- 

I do not believe they ever forgot ter Grace with the dishes and other 
that lesson. I think that every time household tasks.
they began to feel proud and to look To save steps. Grace was in the 
for the best seats, they remembered habit of dragging a chair to the kit- 
that the greatest King the world had' 
ever known took the part of a ser
vant and washed their feet; and then 
I am sure they looked around to see 
what kind and loving service they 

so friendly that Roes <»«ld do for some one else, 
found himself talking to her aa com ^hat was lhe last supper Jeans 
fortably ae It be hnd known h«f for T(r ate "Ith His disciples Before 

he waa astonished to have “ b«S. 7h? hreai “and It m 
her match his frankness with her own. S^ wteï that He
h^toSf-^e^fe.St “ !nt,mtheA'up an^paLTtha", to^m' 
here today, she conresaoa rme ,eUtog them to thlnk of Hlm „ ot.
vott mornlag a girl called me wpto ((m ag lhey dld it afterwards. He
IS w. tad of tie rtî’» 'OM th«m “““ He wonld soon be tak- kitchen sinks.
°* , rehrte her but en uwa5' trom them. but th«y must money out of the Idea
mother that I hated to rehme her, hut not be Bd tor He WOTld ne,er real-
the girl la one of the overcrttlcaJ so- ,y ,eave them Although they could 
parlor kind that I can t abide. I felt no. aee Him He would he nearer 
a great reluctance fn taking a ram In- thfm than He had eTer been before, 
to my house oa her reconrmendetlon. Then they all MnK a hymn and 
You know a boarding house is *P?or went oyt in the starlit night to a beau- 
substitute for a borne anyway, but it * tiful garden. What happened In that 
truly awful If people a-ran t congenial. garden i win tell you about next 
She wouldn't fit, and I Imagine her tlme 
friend wouldn’t fit Now I can tell her 
there Isn’t a Chance of a "room for a 
long time.”

It's funny,” said Rose to Mroselt 
while getting ready for sapper In hts 
new home, “hut the philosophy Muriel 
got from business and politics Isn't 
half eo true ae that which Asmt La» 
clads got out of her pie crusL.”

ht wash and iron andBalcony $1.50, $1.00, 
drmSOe.

rted on stiff 
e article advertised was not men

tioned, but the firm “slogan" or “mot
to” appeared with the picture.

“Now we will see how well you re
member what ; 
servant you are

pa
ert

pa
thf

irry Semon chen sink and putting the dried dishes 
upon the chair before carrying them 
to the pantry.

Robert set to wort with some tools 
and some wide boards and made an 
extension shelf which he attached to 
the sink. The shelf works on a slide 
and can easily he attached to a por
celain as well as a wooden sink 
board. When not in use, It fits neat
ly under the regular sink hoard.

The idea worked so well that some 
of the neighbors asked Robert to 
make similar attachments for their 

He is now making

you see. and how <*■ 
...... _.*e,” said Mrs. Gray.

“Write the numbers one to fifteen on 
jrur paper. Each p;:.nr-. is nin
hered and as yon guess it write the 
answer in the space beside the coe
rect i amber. I'm going to time vox 
for this rame. Give out the cards, 
Betty." And then the fun began 
again. I was tantalizing fo see pic
tures well remembered and not to be 
able to fit them to the right ad. Some 
of the girls were so confused that they 
declared they "simply couldn’t re
member or think of anything they 
had ever known or beard of." But It 
was jolly fun and guessing games al
ways prove favorites at parties.

The refreshments were tor the most 
part appropriate eatables which had 
been advertised at the party. When 
it was over, the girls declared that. 
If the noise and laughter that hod 
filled the parlor all evening was indi
cative of a good time, Betty had bat
ter believe in signs, for they surely 
did enjoy It, and all voted the advur* 
Using party a great success.

ibs of Ice-cold butter, 
light strokes, «11 in 

on. He admired the 
shaving of pie cruet that came from 
the edge of the plate as her knife en
circled it, the wedges of apple that 
fitted ho neatl# together, the sifted 
sugar, the dash of nutmeg, the sprin
kling of cinnamon.

He wàtcheia' intently until the last 
fork print had;been laid along the 
edge, the last hole pricked in the top.

“It's an awfully interesting process. 
Aunt Lucinda," he assured hir; “I bo? 
lteve watching you cook made me 
want to he a chemist.”

Aunt Lucinda smiled; she was not 
much of a talker. She went on rolling 
pie crust with swift, light strokes.

“Look here,” flflkl Ross after a mo 
ment. “I caught you that time. Aunt 
Lucinda; yqu forgot something; you 
didn’t grease the plate before you put 
on that cruto.”

“Aunt Lucinda < 
but thto time with 
brows.

“Don’t yt 
plate to ke« 
he demande 
thing r

Aunt IjOcI 
£ poor p4e 
plate.” She 
took out a pan on which reposed some 
carte of pie crust, generously sprinkled 

and cinnamon, an! alto 
Wire center "Bear Bom,

A man seeing a store sign stating: 
\ *We keep fresh eggs." said to a 
k friend; “Kdep to right, for the ones "he 
J gave me were the bad ones.”i HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER

OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER
Lord Kitchener in his boyhood went 

to » small school, named “Grand- 
Gloe,” about four miles from Mon
ti eux, in Switzerland. It was kept 
by a Rev. Mr. Bennett and Kitchener 
and his twelve schoolfellows had a 
very Jolly time there. At fifteen, ac
cording to an old master of his. K*t- 
chener was “of medium height, 
broad chested, a very model of 
stiength. but not passionately add’d- 
ed to sports. Solitary in hie habits, 
not chumming especially with any of 
his schoolfellows, he worked qu'etly 
and steadily, and proved always 
amenable to discipline.” Just the type 
of boy, ln fact, to make an ideal sol
dier.

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience die coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled ont and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Childrens Corner.

rUrrf 44-
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■Thereto one thing Fm thankfulCAST! - ,..t
» Hick-<—ban*
mer’» Daughter, 
met’s Boob See. 
Bur's F«t Wife, 
i Artist Falleuk

id Mrs. Craesiots. “My Jobnfor,’Smiled it the égala, 
astigMhrWtedeye-

t something on the 
pie from sticking T” 

liter or tend or

is never rote' to be one of them boi- 
stievers."

“How do you know?”
“MfeB. at coarse, I "to not sure how 

people go a boot it to bdlshev. Bot I 
understand it’s largely done hy spread- 
to, flames, an* 1 don't believe thereto 
a man on earth that hates the idea 
of get tin’ up 
than John.”

Father; “DM you behave yourself 
at Mrs. Wallace's and not ask a 
ond time tor cake?”

Horace: “Tee, tether. I only a»bel 
once, 
asking.”

My Name » '• ft •: > •: •-* ft-ft

Ailif?"" >l*;»»r« • wee; « • • a^'fta shook her bead. *Ttto 
can’t grease Its own 

zoned the oven door.

I got the Erst piece with miBrown: “How was Jones yester
day?”

Smith: “He seemed to be laboring 
under a strange delusion.”

Brown- Indeed! I thought he was 
play tog football.”

Smith: “So did Jones.”

’m “One of the most Important things 
an' startin' a tiro Worse tn life, my son,” said the tether. “Is 

to know when to grasp sp opportun
----------- ity.”

Germany probably now regrets ever “And another,” «aid the son, “to to 
having hoHt the titiiden&urg Une. know when to let go ot it, I supposer

I
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S ; . i . ,BANKRUPT BALE.NEWS 1■ -,Notice le hereby tir en, that there 
win be nota, et Publie Aectioe et the

r •
■ I Fvly owned by Maolnloeb Brothers, m 

West Bathurst, Gloucester Couaty, on 
thlrty-Ûret day of March 

next* mi. beeinnins at the hour * 
ten o'clock In the forenoon, the tol- 
towlag Mentioned properties, forming 
paru of the bankrupt estate of Mac
intosh Brothers, that is to say,

L The planing mill and Wood
working Factories, situate fronting on 
the west side of Bathurst Basin, in 
West Bathurst, near the western end 
of the Station Bridge, so called, con
sisting of a lpt of land with factory 
O:* mill building, drying kiln, black
smith shop, office, dwelling and barn 
and stable, with woodworking and 
other màchinery, shafting, belting, 
saws, etc., in said mill and other 
buildings and attached thereto, form
ing part of the real estate, subject 
however to the following daims and 
Hens,

(a) A mortgage of $4,000 to Albert 
Payne, dated 20 June, 1020, payable 
three years after date with Interest 
at seven per cent.

(b) A second mortgage to Maynard 
Smith dated 20 October, 1917, upon 
which there is owing the sum of $3,866 
bqt which may be reduced, before 
sale, to $3,166.

(c) A conditional sale lien for 
$605.50 held by Canadian Wtesting- 
house Company Limited upon certain 
electric motors in the mill.

(d) A conditional sale lien for $90$, 
held by P. B. Yates Machine Co., 
Ltd., upon Morticer and rip saw ma
chines named therein. The property 
wU« be sold subject to all of above 
liens and encumbrances, upon which 
there will also be some interest due. 
Full particulars of the property, and 
of amount of encumbrances will be 
given at sale

1 The right of Macintosh Brothers 
to purchase a lot of land, adjoining 
the factory property, 224 feet wide by 
155 feet long with warfage In front, 
extending about 210 feet, subject to 
the payment to the vendor of balance 
of 358.25 doe on the purchase price, 
fuL particulars will also be given at 
the sale.

3- A portable, rotary saw milling 
outfit, consisting of engine, boiler, saw 
bed, carriage, trimmer, lath machine 
and some other machinery, and shaft
ing. belting, saws, etc., particulars of 
which will be given at the sale, sub
ject to a conditional sale agreement 
upon the boiler of the outfit, upon 
which there is $280.06 due, to E. Leon
ard * Sons Limited, now situate and 
being upon a lot of land at ImhofTs 
Settlement, Tetagouche, Gloucester 
County, N. B.

♦. About 250,000 superficial feet of 
spruce and hr saw logs, and hard wood 
s\iw logs, situate at or near the above 
auetfoued mill at ImhofTs Settlement.

5, A. considerable qaanttiy of camp 
and mill supplies and heavy groceries, 
and woods rigging and tools, which 
will be sold In convenient parcels.

ft Two horses, which will be sold 
separately.

1 A number of articles consisting 
of stoves, stove pipe, cart, stencils, 
traces, shovels, pea vies, desks, coun
ters, chairs, scales, typewriter, sta
tionery, blankets, springs, mattresses.

iMat. 22 s
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[3$Furness line *■ *
* *

1Vf
IFrom London vin Halifax. N» *

March
- ■M.

H H 8-WSrortkweetern Miller.

Manchester Line
ANO IGNITION jf"1 ■

moEÜS.

lilt Traubia 
lor We.Work l ln 
Violet Bo#, 
«<Wnt M.

—j
Halil»*. N. A

rob. to—Mo* importer ....March 27 
.-.April * 

Mar. «3—Man. Shipper .-..April a«
, . , IM 6.34 7.34 7A4 12.54 1.26

___ I. . . 6.27 6.36 04 S.&2 !.«* 2 *4
Mon.. . 6.26 6.17 9.20 9.47 6.13 3.41

ROYAL HOTEL
twISeBp.yaWhIM*»*

"SURHUSE" than in any other 
Soap offered for sale in Oanaja. 
padded or fiBod with oadna material to 
make it kek kip it's just good Solid Soap.

Mar. 6—Man. Mariner. au roe lunno caasi
BKL.XaWlUK AUTO KXCHAINMt 

MafvS Road—High-Grade, Uuaraa-

TherebKing StreetNEW
Laundry 
It b Wot

17*
FORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B,

Saturday, March 19th, 1921.
lewd Urn ct Used cars. An Jaaawn 
aad MPassenger Ticket Agents far North 

Atlantic Lin*a. •to. M. M7lo Hto IM. *74-11.Arrived Friday.
Coastwise—Str Connors Bros, 64, 

Warnock, Chance Harbor,
Cleared Friday.

Coastwise—Sch George IX Jenkins, 
•39S, McLean, Port Gteville; sch J. A. 
H, 38 Alexander, Alma; Hr Empress 
MX McDonald, Digby.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax—Ard March 17, str Turret 

Court, SL John, N. B. '
eld March 17, str Manchester lot* 

para lion, Manchester.
gchr Frederick H.

Optaln Fred Hawx, master of the 
tem ocbooner Frederick H. «oiru, hie 
been tied up for the winter a*, w esz 
St. John has arrived in the city to get 
bis vessel in readiness to start the 
season's work. The Frederick IL baa 
been chartered to carry puipwood be- 

SL George and Norwalk. Conn_ 
She is expeev

FURNESS, WITHY * CO., 
LIMITED

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 
DR. & ARTHUR WHtiTitUP, HoalU 

«ay iMUibte, » Goo tug ML. tiptiuU aa- 
juatntonu which win 
oi inmuiwc. M. iW<.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Royal Bank Building, Betted Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Co, Ltd. 

Proprietor a.

vw tae cause
Tel. Main Mit» SL John, N. B. W 5k Owdr Smt MB <X

JMARRIAGE ulCSNMS 
MARR1AUB1 UUKMihS ioMieck a* Ws»- 

•eo e, ââtoàn fit.

OIL COMPANY
UEVKNOB dLP^ikX VAX. 14 North 

Wharf. Absolute Uigb-gmde Lubriea.- 
Oti Kk Auu* ai«« Motor Beau.

A. M. PMlLLiPd, Manager,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGA M. ROWAN 
Phone M. 39b. 331 Main St

tag
Many MM»*M Ueera Two cents per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.
vViuw uir auu m-

HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 
R.M.S. Caronia ............... Mar. 19 Paints, Oils. Glass, Mill Supplies, Dry 

•ad Tarred Paper, Cutlery 
House huriusuing Goods.

VIOLINS MANDOLINS 
And Ail tones innur 011*34.0. ana Jam

itDSSX OlABfc
MALE HELP WANTEDWANTED.kl Sydney HUT.*HALIFAX TO

Ply.. .Cherbourg « Hamburg FIREMEN,’ BRAKEMEN, beginners, 
61601200, later 6300. Cr. Ry, Standard.

MAID WANTED for general house
work; good wages. Hn. Harry War 
wide, 19 Good «rich street. City.

TSS Saxoniu ....Mir. 12. Apr. 23 AUTO INSURANCE
Ana * or uur new Fuucy.

VliUte -rUk-lX, TUAHair,
COLLISION.

All in Une Policy.
Enquiry k'or Ratee solicited.

Chat. A. MacDonald fit Son,
Provincial AgtuiU. ruuoo 1031.

G. G. MURDOCH. ME.LC
Established 1870

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor,

74 CARMA&T1LÜN STREET 
Phones M. 61 and M. 656

FOR SALEHELP WANTED.—First-class 
bership solicitor to work in New 
Brunswick for old established educa
tional body, non-commercial and patri
otic in aim. Must be well educated 
and of good presence. Excellent ré
munération. Apply by letter only, 

224

TO LIVERPOOL A GLASGOW 
From Portland 
Cassandra. Mar. 30.. ». ..Apr. 1 
Saturnla, Apr. 20

for the entire season, 
ed to leave here for SL George about 
Use first of next week. Nagle A Wig- 
more are local agents.

Expected Tomorrow.
Canadian Pioneer is

From. Halifax

AU Uncalled for suits and over > 
coats from our 30 branoneg through* ù 
out Canada will be sold at $3*00 each, X 
Odd trousers $3.96. In many cases 
this price Is less than 1-3 their actual 
value. Merchants buy these goods for 
resale to their customers. Wise men 
wUl buy 2 or 3 suits and an overcoat 
at this price. For sale at 28 Charlotte 
SL, ENGLISH ft SCOTCH WOOLEN

Apr. 22

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER,
13» Mala «testaiT». TeL M. 3413-11.

The steamer 
expected to arrive tomorrow morning 
from. India.

SUMMER SAILINGS, 
MONTREAL-GLASGOW.

May, 6, June 11, July 16 .Cassandra 
May 27, July 2, Aug. 6... .SaturnL

Canadian Forestry Association,
kWestern Assurance Co. Jackson Building, Ottawa.

Sails Today.
Fotinia will sail today fa e—alarms—Automobile 

Elat—Strlk# —Explosion
WANTED—A teacher, second or 

third class for District No. 1, Parish 
of Dumbarton. Please write stating 
salary to Walter Nod din Secretary 
Trustees, Rolling Dam, N. B.r R. R. 
No. 2.

The steamer 
tor Italy with a cargo of grain. J. 
T. Knight ft Co. are local agents.

Steamer Oceano.
S. S. Oceano has been detained at 

Norfolk, and did not sail till March 
16 InM«ad of March ID, as was prnl- 
onsly reported She is due here to- 

to load grain for Italy. J. T. 
Knight ft Co. are local agents.

Sailed For Havana.

The leading Canadian Fire and 
Marine Company. Agents wanted.

M. W. W. FRINK ft SON,
SL John, N. B.

CO.N. Y .GLASGOW (via Movlll«) 
Mar, U, George H, Holder, 

C. A.
LEE & HOLDER.
Couriered Accountant» 

QUEEN BUILDING. HALIFAX, N. 8. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21. P, O. Box 728 

Telephone, BackviUe, 1212.

vv. Simms Lee, 
F. C. A.

Apr 22, May 21... .Columbia 
NEW YORK-LIVBRPOOL 

Mar. 17, Apr. 30, June 1 
Mar. 22............

We have about 2000 second hand 
Gartcralg fire brick, also â quantity of 
red brick for sale. TÜfe James Ro
bertson Co. Ltd.

Ca roula 
. Vasari

Mar. 24. June 7, July 12..Albania 
Apr, 16, May 17, June 16 .. .Germania 
Ne.W YORK, CHERBOURG, SOUTH

AMPTON
Mar. 22, Apr, 12, May 8,.., Aqeitaaia 
Apr. 7, May 12, June 9 ,,. Mauretania 
Apr, 26, June 2, t June 20... Imperator 

N. Y, PLY„ CHER. HAMBURG.
Apr. 21, June 2, Jc?y 14.......... Saxonia
NEW YORK TO VIGO, GIBRALTAR, 

PATRAS. DUBROVNIK, FIUME 
AND TRIESTE

WANTED AT ONCE, Good Shipper 
for Electrical business. State salary. 
Standard.

r- THE —

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
FORTUNE TELLINGOffers the Security of the Largest 

and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.
CEL JARVIS fit SON,

Provincial Agents.

SASKATCHEWAN TEACHER S' 
Agency, Regina, gets best results.S. 8. Venus II. sailed yesterday at 

for Havana with potatoes sad PATENTS PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King SL West, 
upstairs.

h"“°°harness Withy & Ci). are lock!

agents. Dominion Express Money Orders for 
five dollars costs three cents.

FKATHBRSTONHAUGH ft CO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere, Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5 
tilgln streeL Offices throughout Can-

Left For Bermuda.
R. M. S. P. Chaudière saileâ from 

Halifax yesterday morning for Ber
muda and the West Indies with pat> 
gangers, mail 
Among those on board 
Maud Ü. Magee and Mrs. W. ». i^d 
ingham and her two daughters. Win, 
Thomson & Co., are local agents for

SALESMEN WANTEDDesigns and Estimates prepared to 
Customer's Requlrments.Mar. 19 

Mar, 26
. Calabria 
Pannonia

and general rargo.
were Miss

ada. Booklet tree. EfvlERrS SALESMAN — A aeU respecting
CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS 

125 Princess Street 
St John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Ceer 
tury Furniture.

salesmen, whose ambition is beyondFor ntM of toast, freight end further 
panicolan apply to local agents or WM. E. EMERSON

Plumber and General 
Hardware

$1 UNION STREET,
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE, "Vf. 175

hie present occupation, might findSEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the nndersignqd and endorsed “Tender 
for Buildings for R.C.M.P., Arctic 
Regions," will be received until 12 
o'clock noon, Thursday, March 31, 
1921, for the construction of Buildings 
for the Royal Canadian Mounted Po
lice In the Arctic Regions.

more congenial employment With us 
and at the same time double his m- 

We require a man of clean 
character, sound in mind and body, of

date a life's position with a fast-

THE ROBERT REF0RDC0..LWTB *<rii‘the Chaudière. GENERAL AGENTS
M2 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST.JOHN, N.B.

A considerable quantity of hard
ware consisting of locks, hinges, 
screws, emery paper, sand paper, sash 
cord, brushes, catches, hasps, latches, 
lead, babbit, bolts, speed indicator, 
door bells, hooks, files, brackets, sash 
pulleys, door springs, nails, brads, 
used belts, belt lacing, some new rub
ber belting, 94 bundles rock faced 
singles. 2 barrels never leak roof
ing, number of rolls tarred and brown 
and other building paper, rolls screen 
wire, a quantity of paint, varnish, 
enamel, shellac. 6 window sashes, 
quantities fire brick and buff pressed 
brick, sheet iron, sled shoe and other 
iron, chain, nuts, bolts, washers, raw 
o?i, turpentine, and a number of other 
articles of hardware, also trousers, 
overalls, haversacks and many other 
articles, roofing cement. 6 fire ex
tinguishers, 200 lb. shingle ties. Bel
lows, anvil, vise, bushings, saws, tools,

Steamers Sail Today.
R. M. S. P. Chaleur will sail tor 

Halifax this morning en route to Ber
muda and the West Indies. 
Thomson ft Co. are local agents.

S. S. Meimore Head will sail to
night for Dublin, Belfast and I.oBdon- 
derry, with general cargo. McLean 
Kennedy, Ltd., are local agents.

Steamer Melita.
C. P. O. a. Melita is due March 21 

from Liverpool with 440 cabin end 
990 steerage passengers.

Canadian Steamers.
The steamer Canadian Trapper us 

due at this port from Halifax to kxtd 
for Liverpool and Glasgow. She is 
expected to arrive today.

The steamer Canadian Miller te ex
pected to sail for Gibraltar for orders 
on Monday. J. T. Knight ft Co. are 
the local agents.

Leaves on Wednesday.
S. S. Artagnan Mendi is loading 

grain for Italy at MoLeods wharf. 
She is dne to sail on Wednesday. R. 
C. Elkin Ltd., are local agents.

Wm. growing concern, where industry 
would be rewarded wâtà far above 

Plans and Specification can be seen average earnings. Married man pro- 
and forms of lender obtained at the tarred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, second 
offices of the Chief Architect, Depart- ttoor. 167 Prince William streeL 
ment of PubHc Works, Ottawa, the Su
perintendent of Dominion Buildings,
Postal Station “F," Toronto, the Over
seer of Dominion Buildings, Central 
P, 0.„ Montreal, the Clerk of Works,
Postal Station “B," Quebec, the In
spector of Dominion Buildings, Hali
fax, N. S* and the Superintendent of 
-Dominion Building», St. John, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and In accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charter
ed bank, payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
per cent of the amount of the tender.
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also be accepted as security, or war 
bonds and cheques if required to make 
up an odd amount 

By order,

STEAM BOILERSbinders and printers

We offer "Matheson"Modem Artistic Work b7 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

Street Phone M. 2740.

•team
hollar» for immediate shipment 
from slock as follows:

new

L—Portable on wheels, 60 H. P„ 
No. 10, 48” dhu, 16'-V" long. 125 
pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable on wheels, 40 H. P., 
No.^t 44" <Ua„ 16'4T 125 pounds,

3. Vertical. 20 EL P. 36- dla 
meter, 100" high. 123 pound., w f 

USED
1.—Vertical Marine, used on* 

season, 72" dla. I'-O" tu«n. ui 
pound. W. P. 1

Write tor further details ue., 
prices. J

GOODSFOR SALE

,8 Prince Wm. CLOTH.-CLOTH, CLOTH I Do your 
women folks need 
qualities for their dresses and suits? 
We have thousands of yards that will 
be sold as low as $2.76 per yard, 1-2 re
gular price, in goods 54 to 56 Inches 
wide. This la an excellent opportun
ity to get materials In better quali
ties than usually found in women's 
fabrics and also take care of the 
children needs. Call at our store ad
dress, 28 Charlotte SL, ENGLISH ft 
SCOTCH WOOLEN CO.

materials in good
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street.
9 Farm near Tetagouche falls, con

tain ing about sixty acres.
16. About seven acres cleared land 

with house, at Imhoff Settlement 
11. titumpage rights on several lots 

of wood land in Tetagouche.
J.8. Ford touring car.
13. All the interest of the Bank

rupt Estate of Mackintosh Brothers 
in a considerable quantity of dry 
lumber, consisting of birch, ash, pine,
and spruce, some being partly maun- ______ 7,h .
lactured Into building material, ot mi. Le lea%. St Lha
various kinds, also a considerable f 7 gy a m. £oc Black's
quantity of shingles and a small caüiaa at Dipper tiarbo/and
quantity of cedar and other logs, now
situate and being upon or near to BUu^>8 Harbor Wednesday,
or stored in the mill premises, mill , ^3“ h£h wato, fnVkL
buildings and other buildings, and mill tw® Jf irfird’a Cove »tAAyard ot the a bote mentioned wood- iIidr“W*R^USf vi?L-|mie 
working factory at Weet Bathurst, aruiun, Bee ^ Thurudii. r-11 
subject to a lien of Bank of Montreal .^t 
nudhr a provisions of The Bank Act, a m.^ HEhor
of 610.333. This lumber could all prdtay for
be used lu connection with a con- nt^ar6Ha^or, calling at Beaver Han 
tracung or woodworking business, nipper “• 1
and the purchasers of the factory 
might find it very advantageous to 
purchase this lumber.

Properties will be sold in separate 
or convenient lota or parcels. Full 
particulars may be seen at the office 
of Canada Permanent Trust Company,
St. John, N. B., or at the office of J.
B. H. Storer. Water street, Bathurst, 
and properties may be examined by 
intending purchasers at all reasonable 
times, on .application to Mr. Storer.

Terms of sale of personal proper
ties cash. Real estate, thirty per ceut. 
at time of bidding, balance on deliv
ery of deed, within one *week after

, Extension Ladders 
and Treaties

H L. MACGOWAN & SON
.vu àlti.s PAiNitm,

79 Brussels SL

Signs

L MATHESON * CO, LTD. 
Boilermakers * NOTICE.TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. ■INew Glaegow, •HUUtiüi - Neva Scotia PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given 
that a bill will be presented for enact
ment at the next session of the Pro
vincial Legislature, the object of 
which is to empower the Common 
Council from time to time to maku 

y-L&wa for the purpose of regulating 
Public Restaurants with the City of 
Saint John and to prohibit the ose 
of stalls In the same.

Dated at the City of Saint John, 
N. B., 18th February, A. D., 1921.

HERBERT E. WARDROPBR, 
Common Clerk.

Main 697.
ST. JOHN» N. B.Phone R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary-WISHED115 Department of Public Works, 
.Ottawa, March 16. 1921.10NES, WH1STON fit 

J JOHNSONACRES B
“I must say those biscuits are fine," 

exclaimed the young husband.
“How could you say those were fine 

biscuits r inquired hM mother wheri 
were alone.

Public Accountant*
phone^M. wullam Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.FOR SALE

General Saus Office!.
»• rwAM»s er. montncai

they
“I didn't any they were fine, mother. 

I merely eadd I must say so."
■ '* ■
00MINI0HCJROBABLY the Westfield dis-

r trict represents the most 
valuable suburban property in 
all New Brunswick. In the 
most central portion : SOFT COAL1

bor.
Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.20 a m. 

on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; St George freight 
up till 12 noon

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 1 
'Phone Main 258L

H. HORTON & "SON, LID.Ononette IL P. ft W. F. STARR. LIMlTfcO. ORDER NOW

McGivern Com Co., “‘Miast
........................................................---------------------------—

'“.“pzzïïzïzr-
175 Acre* Are Now

ALL SIZES OFImmediately Procurai»»
elevators—including 40 Acres Cleared— 

two houses and splendid barns. Hard CoalWe manufacture Electric Freight 
PMWhger, Hand Power. Dumb Walt-

^ s STEPHENSON fit CO.,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

This magnificent property, 
which immediately adjoins Thd 
Westfield Country Club Golf 
Grounds, is almost the last 
available in .this ideally situated 
district.

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd

now in stock.

R. P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd^
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 

Phone Main 9.

SHIPPING AS USUAL
Dated this twenty-third day of Feb

ruary, 1921.
THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 

COMPANY,
Assignee in Bankruptcy of Macintosh 

Brother*.

FARM MACHINERY
OUV6A PLOWS 

McCORMAUB. TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERZ. 

J. P. LYNCH, 278 Union StreeL 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

JOHN J. BRADLEYThis magnificent site is just 
20i; feet from the main road, 
1,000 feet from the St. Join! 
rfcrer, two minutes' from store 
and station, and represents one 
of the best possible opportuni
ties tor a live farmer to make 
money oa land which yearly m- 

In value, and in a few 
years may be subdivided into 
more than 100 loto.

PASSENGER SERVICE.
to-

208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479 

Montreal, Quebec.

Nassau, Bahamas, Kingston,
Jamaica, Ball»,

British Honduras, ■
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
During the winter months and until 

the International Line Service la re
sumed between Boston and SL John, 
freight shipment» from the United 
States, especially from Beaton and 
New York, destined for 8L John or 
other points la the Provinces can atill 
be routed In cere at the Eastern s. ti. 
Lines, aad same will he forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 

i 3. S. Keith Cann to St. John. This U 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach BL 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery gad 
perishable freight not accepted. Kates 

" __ application.
A a CURRIE, Agent, 

St John, N. M

TRAIN SERVICE CHANGED ON 
VALLEY RAILWAY.

Dally Except Sunday, Passenger Serv
ice Between St John, Fredericton 
and Contrevins.
The Canadian National Railways 

have restored the dally, except Sun
day, passenger servie* between 
ericton end Contrevins en the Valley 
Railway, and commencing Thursday, 
March 10th, trains No. 47 and No. 48 
will operate daily between BL John 
add Fredericton, and between Fred
ericton aad CentrevlUe. Passenger 
service will also be continued on the 
mixed traîne a» ueual.

For further particulars apply to A. 
L Gibb, City Ticket Agent 4» King

8.S. CANADIAN FISHER will 
sail from Halifax N. 8., March 
23rd. 1921. \ POYAS fir CO., King Square

jewelers

Foil lines of Jewelry and Watches, 
prompt repair work. -Phone M. 2963-11

Regular Baitings Every Three 
Week.A Reedy Market for AU

'■MMFor Beeervatloea Apply to 
Steamship Agents, or

H. E. KANE, Port Agent
St John, N. X

Fredwithin a tewto be ........... ------------- ------------------------------------ i-------- ££

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. ftul St. West 

Montreal. P. a Box 1990.

«•minute*’ walk. rtand TERM8 Reasonable.

Apply to P. G. SPENCER, 
•7 Charlotte St Colwell Fad Co., Lid.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal. 

Theses Weet 90—17.

%■),

♦& Vor
A boy of M, who was a witness at 

the Thame* Felice Court, said that al 
though he had been at school tor 13 

ha could not reed»

ED BURLEY ft CO, LTD. 
48 Pri St.

, ; %

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine Ltd.

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Liverpool Service.

S. S. Canadian Trapper... .Mar. 26
London Service.

S. S. Canadian Naviator. .Mar. 30 

Cardiff and Swansea Service . 
S. Sv Canadian Trooper... .Apr 14 
Australia ft New Zealand Service. 
*S. Sv Canadian Spinner.. .Apr. 16 

•Carries limited number of Ca
bin passengers only.

Enquire of H. €. KANE, Port Agent 
SL John, N. B.
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*-• A Canadian Industry Ruilt Uealon anjf

1921 is the Jubilee of Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear. It is a far cry to the magnificent mills 
at ‘‘Truro—models of modern equipment, and efficiency—from the tiny building in Prince Edward 
Island where the late Mr. G È. Staffielp|ègan the evolution of an ideal in 1856.

The late Mr* G E. Stanfield leam< 
now a center of the woollen indu; 
wanted to start out for hii

en trade in his uncie’sripi 
:he pride he took in 
much talked aboutviuSthlT

radford, England, theft as 
[developed ambition. He 
1 Country and he decided

-\Bu
; Catïaç

to come to the new wpri'd across the' ^tlantic. ..— *c. j 1}\.
at^Trypn.P.RI., inj 1856. So successful-w^s wider field was sought

Ndva Sjbotia, locating there*iriflg70, moving from the original mill to a larger
-----ructjhg al new/pl^ptron the bank of the Salmon River, the site, of

ling the aucleu^of t-fte present Stanfield mills..

9
He buiti: his first 
and he chose Tn 
one, and finally in 1/82, 
Stanfield’s LimitecUând
lû 1395,‘ the late Mk-Çf E. Stanfield decid 
are now Ptemdent/andWice-President, ' "

*

H:
ess to hisretire out the growing bi

-------- V’s^amite4, va corporate company. /*/

^ synonymous. A hundred ycara ago, Charles Stanfield was a -woollen manufacturer in Bradford. Ptngta^ 
/ He taught the business to a nephew, the late C E. Stanfield, who made the first Cardigan jackets arid Bannockburn tweeds in 

Canada. He, in turn, handed downuiis knowledge to his sms, John and Frame, thel active heads\of t*he business to-day. Thus, 
Stanfield» are carrying out the best'of theyçld British traditions of trade/^one génération following inotl^Sr in the same line of 
endeavour—adding knowledge and A*perienc&.building on.the old foundations, broaching and strengthening, makjpg the, family 
name synonymous with all that is/best in th/ trade. \ / Xjrs/

nal tradition is a good tWg for business and for tiîe world.a^îarge, isXprovenzin th/case of the Stanfield 
due to the effqrts of John and FrankN^tanfieldltnat Unshrinkable UnderwearC^^/made possible. These two 

orbing the best traditions ofjtthe trade, evolved a process thaSTtook the shrink out of wool 
ing Stanfield's. Unshrinkable Umlerwe^: to the. world and'^nakin^t the outstanding features

was manufactured first for'men who work outdoors—farmers, fishermen, trainmen. As towns 
itie& into worlds within themselves, Stanfieldsl began to make finer underwear, in weights suited to 
we/e not so much exposed to \he ngoix of,winter. Then came the'^dditipn of silk-and-wool and

J "ystai)Je Underwear for children. To-day Stanfield’s Underwear

, . H
avoid, fads and to make underwear oba quality demanded 
n«jard) and prices kept down tft^qnfinimum consistent.

Joh® and Frank, who

Stanfield and

X

T&À*

I
That this voç 
family, for if 
experts, bom

1
I

r tiie business and at 
’ ' before the garments were wov^C gi 

of the Stanfield products.,
=§£* 8tatifieldrs Unshrinkable Unde!

SL/ developed Into" cities apd thé
» men who worked indoors and

extra fine woollen underwear for/omen; and finally, Stanfield’^Adj 
~ is a family affair both fronj*‘thef standpoint of wearers as well

Stanfields have steadily heldto the original idea behind the busi 
by the majority of the^ana^ian people, with quality kept up^to.

)K

ii It is this unswerving adherence to an ideal of quality that has built up a market for Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear that 
more than equals the supply, and has given a reputation to the name “Stanfield” that is an asset whiçh cannot be valued in, 
(mere dollars and cents,
The Jubilee of Stanfield’s Limited crowns with success the achievement of a Canadian institution which occupies its present 
proud position because of a.rigid adherence to the fundamentals of sound business -making an essential article, making it better 
and keeping the price right

•ytE.ll h.
6 (Trade liar1, Ttiislmd)
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NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given 
111 be presented for enact- 

next session of the Pro- 
slature, the object of 
o empower the Common 
n time to time to make 
the purpose of regulating 

anrants with the City of 
and to prohibit the use 
the same.
the City of Saint John, 

February, A. D., 1921. 
IBRT E. WARDROPBR, 

Common Clerk.

LOTH, CLOTH 1 Do your 
ed materials in good 

their dresses and suits? 
jusands of yards that will 
w as $2.76 per yard, 1-2 re
in goods 54 to 56 Inches 
is an excellent opportun- 

materials In better quail- 
sually found in women's 
also take care of the 

ida. Call at our store ad* 
Harlotte St, ENGLISH & 
OOiLEN CO.

IDS FOR SALE

N — A eeli respecting 
nose ambition la beyond

occupation, might And
liai employment With us

*same time double his m-
require a man of clean

ui ml in mln^ anij body. Of
•nailty, who wgnid^Spre-

mcern, where Industry 
rewarded with far above 
ainga Married man pre- 
ly to Mr, Mercer, second 
•ince William street

IMEN WANTED

UNE TELLING

IV. PAST, PRESENT 
RE—116 King St. West.

about 2000 second hand 
e brick, also â quantity of 
»r sale. Tife James Ro-
Ltd.

■OR SALE

ed for suits and over > 
>ur 30 brammeff through* ù 
rill be sold at $f<fc00 each. X 
i $3.96. In many cases 
less than 1-3 their actual 
hauts buy these goods for 
iir customers. Wise men 
r 3 suits and an overcoat 

For sale at 28 Charlotte 
H ft SCOTCH WOOLEN

HELP WANTED

; BRAKEMEN, beginners, 
er $300. Cr. Ry. Standard.

nSDMÇ
atioB.
cents.
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inn cake of 
«r Laundry 
l It is not 
material to 
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STANDARD’S FINANCITHE Will be

—-------------- ---------pppm *........mmm
LONDON MONEY MARK.T

----- r *-—— wriRAW SUGAR MARKET i
Rumors of Damages 

To Southern Crops 
Sends Wheat Higher

Mit «t a» naît of OwenUNCERTAIN TONE 
IN WAU. STREET 
SECURITIES YET

Huge Mocks of 
Canada Car Put 

Through Market

| IN THE PUBLIC EYE 1
V—i---------------------------------- —•

London, Mar. 18-Bar ellverr# 5-8d 
per ounce; tear gold 106d. Money 
6 8-4 per cent, discount ratea, short 
bills 7 per cent, three months1 bills 
6 1-4 per cent. Gold premiums, at 
Lisbon, 140.00,

oral Officer Pomma ad lag

Power-New York. March 18-Raw «agar 
was Arm eàrly todsy at 8V4 lor Cuba*, 
coat and freight, equal to 6.16 tor ceu-

[Slued wae steady nt 8.00 
lor One granulated. Another reBuer 
advanced Uio prie© from 8.00 Id 8.25.

Futures opened firmer, and from 4 
to 14 pointa on covering and trade buy
ing, but eoon eased off under renewed 
liquidation. At noon prices were with
in a few pointa of last night*» doting.

trlct Number One,; ' ■
V for

: as<Sto 8JS CT1{n^aratotwee. ’ wMh M

WBaoa, Oenanil Panes at<
andi—-In Tuture Markets There is 

Little Buying of Invest
ment Nature.

Over 25.000 Shares of Com- 
and Preferred Figure Profitmon

in Sales at Montreal. Government,
Municipal

No Obvious Indication of Any 
Material Change in 

Sentiment. I 0 that might result should
Winnipeg. Man. Mar. 18—In an ir

regular trading market today In which 
a fair volume of business was trans
acted, prices were mostly stronger at 
the opening on reports of crop dam
age in the South and some export de
mand. Cash premiums were 9 cents 
over at one time for top grades wheat 
but in the latter part of the session 
the demand appeared less urgent and 
the premiums broke to 8.5 and 1 cent 
over the May. The offerings were light 
a: all times end it was hard to esti
mate the strength of the demand.

In the future markets, there was 
little buying of an investment nature, 
the market closing 1 to 1 7-8 cents 
lower. In local trade the belief .s 
still hefd that onr prices are out of 
Une with Chicago.

In the coarse grain markets little 
activity la displayed, the demand be- 
ing easily satisfied.

Close: Wheat, May 
81.65 3-8a.

Oats: May 47 3-4b.; July 49 1-8.
Cash prices: Wheat No. 1 Northern 

$1.85 3-4; No. 2 Northern $1.82 3-4; 
No. 3 Northern $1 78 3-4; No. 4
$1.71 3-4; No. 5, $1.63 3-4; No. 6
$1.47 3-4; feed $1.37 3-4; track Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
$1.85 3-4. Oats. No. 2 cw 47 1-4; No. 
3 cw 43 1-4; extra 1 feed 43 1-4; No. 
1 feed 41 1-4; No. 2 feed 38 1-4; track 
47 1-4.

Montreal, March 18—The feature of 
the local stock exchange today was 
the “put through* ‘of 15,112 shares of 
Canada Car com man and 10,025 of 
preferred for an American holder. The 
transaction affected the price of the 
common, which moved up to 36% and 
closed unsteadily at 34%. The pre
ferred was down 1^2 point at the close.

The rest of the market was dull 
with, however, some substantial gains 
recorded, of which the largest were 
made by Detroit up three at 83; the 

w ». ,o w, Spanish River stocks up 2% for the
New York, Mairch 18.—For the most common ^ for the preferred; 

part today s »u>ck market repeated i.s sugar. Riordon, Steel of Canada, Gen 
and oumusing course of the end Electric moved up a point each, 

nrevkoui session. A number of lead- The largest losses were acorfd by 
era scored variable gains, while other Woods Manufacturing preferred.which 
issues at equal or i6s.»er prominence has not been traded in since last Oc- 
auffered from further selling pressure, tober, and which today, lost 3% points, 
Dus, steels, equipments ana tood ana and Bank of Montreal down three 
teatner specialties were higher at j points.
their best by 1 to 4 points, but Lop Taken as a while In the list, utilities 

slightly unpaired in the were higher, except Ottawa Power, 
at ihe end. To- the steels were higher, and the paper»

Abitibi down *

Power is the para
mount Issue—æ It Is 
the most Important 
commodity fit the age.

. There's profit In 
supplying 
necessity—and secur
ity in holding the

LONDON OILS MHEonaire Gang 
With “Wet”

LARGE DECREASE IN 
ORDERS FOR STEELS London, Mir. IS—Clnalng: Calent, 

to linseed £ 18.10e. Linseed oil 28s. 
6d Sperm oil, £40. Petroleum, Am
erican refined, 2s. 8 l-4d. Spirits,
2, 4 i-4d. Turpentine spirits, 60s. Ros
in, American strained 17s.; type tl 
ISa 8d. Tallow, Australian S7i 6d.

and
Call Money So Plentiful That 

Rate Declines to Five Pet 
Cent.

Acquitted, Hovren 
Porter on His Can 
ed to Sewairmg StCorporation

BONDS

bonds of a Company
that does.

pree»; first patents, $10.70; second pat
ents, $1030.

Mllfeed, carloads, delvered Montreal 
freights, bag Included; bran, per ton, 
$37 to $40; shorts, per ton, $35 to $38; 
feed floor, $2.35 to $2.50.

Hay, No. 1. per too, baled, track 
Toronto, $25 to 326; straw, $12 to 
$12.50 per on, car lots.

Particularly on the 
large scale illustrated 
by the Southern Can- 

Power, 
whose 1st Mortgage 
Bonds we 
901-2 to yield 5.

Miami. Pin, Mink if 
aglUnat Harry fit Franc 
N4w York, in who* priv 
«ftfcorUies seined sixty 
toaicatieg lignons was d 

Untied
when the caj 

him fier i

Co —V. M. NOEU.
V. M. Noel, who is probably the only 

Canadian member of the Anthracite 
Coal Operators' Association, has Just 
returned from the annual meeting held 
In Philadelphia recently for the elec
tion at officers at the_ aeeodaficm for 
1921. Mr. Noel is president of the 
Central Coal Company at Wukesbarre, 
Pa.; president, Canada Coal and Coke 
Company. Limited, and vice-president 
and managing director of Adanac Coal 
Corporation. Montreal.

Uncertain

Yielding 5.90 p.c. to 
8.10 p,c.

offer S day bf € C
PC.

rta—And they're payable 
In New ■ York ftsndil.91.7V 84; July

Before investing secure 
our list of offerings. Cor
respondence invited.

■«ate nad federal «nth 
Moused with Tiototlng tLprices were

tealizms movement ___
baccos motors and rails were inclin- were higher, except Kw, together with a few spec- point at 43, and LanmntideunchMgtoL 
ialties. of which Columbia Grapho- j The cotton group wus neglected. Bondis 
phone’ preferred was astoiu a strikes were again listless, though more act-
eharès.^ l° ZSSTwU ; bonds, 8136.150,

&
i,3ijbsra£
i=sssjrs2.i

W.f. MAHON & CO.* HI
K

Investment Banker», 
Since 1*07

St. John and Halifaxf knowledge or earn
OW.EASTERN SECURITIES 

COMPANY, LIMITED
Paid-up Capital | 8,7tt0.ee» 

18,000,000No Material Change.
MONTREAL SALES I

iThe net results offered no obvious 
tnRa-fli.u.n of any material change of 
spéculative gentiment» other tha^ these 
bc^ed on technical considerations or 
motives of temporary e-speu-vney. In Ames Com 
connection with lue partial recovery AbttibT ...

rumored that Brawilaiu L H and P- - 3d
m us Brvnrpton .........

Canada Car ..
Canada Car Pfd 
Canada Cetneirt 
Canada (‘«men; PM .. 90% 
Canada Cotton 
ITetroit United

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

lMcDougall * Cowans)

%nib/ ,

of Onnatorm Pa

CHICAGO

Chicago, Mar. 8—Close: "Wheat, 
March $1.54 1-2; May $1.45. Corn.
Mav 67 3-8; July 70 1-8. Oats. May 
4 6-8; July 43 1-4.

Dividend declarations today are: ay . $ 11.92 ;J ni y $13.27. Ribs,
69^ Steel Company of Canada, Limited, M®y $11*55» July $11.90. e 
^ ' regular dividends of 1 3-4 per cent- - TORONTO

' otf both common and preferred stocks

—Safeguard Your 
Valuables

Bid Asked
24 ! JAMES MACMURRAY

Managing Director.
92 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N.B. 

193 Hollis St„ Halifax, N. S.

Paul F. Blanche!43 43%
of Atlantic tiuit, u wad 
tne company had succeeded 
efforts to obtain financial assistance.
Another large uecrease m steel struc
tural orders, turLier inuehn.ie sus- 
ptin^vou oi texlue vperattuns ui tue 
South and the opposition of the United 
Mine Workers tow aid wage reuuc-

di,lured luduutriul Dom Bridge ..
SilUaLOU. IP™ P™e™.

Supplies of money tor day to day P“™ j™
so plentiful as to >om Iron Usm

call i Lauren tide Pulp Co... 8b %
! MacDonald Com ,.........  23
Mlnu and St Paul.... - 18% 

S2i4
...200%

Pork. May $21.15.36% 36% Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

The daily reports of

\- 30% WjiT'-fires and burglaries are 
plain proofs that no home 
is so well guarded or 
locked that it can be 
considered safe for the 
repository of valuable se
curities, documents and 
jewelry.

left rH»*L mSt John naff Rothesay68»
78 payable May 1 to record April 15.. 
82** Goodwins, Limited, l 34 per cent, pre- 
: • • ' ! ferred for quarter to March 31, pay- 
JJ (able April 1 to remrd March 21. 
T®, i Canadian Car and Foundry Company, 
41 % Limited, 1 34 per cent, on preferred 

tor quarter to March 31, payable April 
record March 28. Ottawa Light 
and Power Company, Limited, 

payable April 1 to

Toronto, March 18—Manitoba oats, 
No. 2, c.w„ 47%; No. 3, c.w„ 43%; ex
tra No. 1 feed, 43%; No. 2 feed. 38%; 
all in store Fort William.

Northern wheat, new crop; No. 1 
$1.85%; No. 2, $1.82%; No. 3, $1.78%; 
No. 4, $1.71%; all ki store Fort Wil-

American corn. No. 2, yellow, 96; 
track Toronto, prompt shipment.

Canadian corn feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil

liam; No. 3, c.w., 82; No. 4, c.w., 70%; 
rejects, 59; No. 1 feed, 58%,

Barley, Ontario matting, 80 to 85, 
outside.

Ontario wheat, No. 2, $1.80 to $1.85, 
f.o.b. shipping .point», according to 
freights; No. 2'spring;- $1.70 to $1.75; 
No. 2 goose wheat, $1.65 to $1.75.

Ontario oats. No. 2, white, nominal, 
43 to 45, according to freight outside.

Peas, No. 2, $1.55 to $1.65, according 
to freights.

Buckwheat, No. 2, $f.0-*> to $1.10.
Rye, No. 2, $1.45 to fl.fr..
Ontario flour, 90 per cent, patent, 

$8.50, bulk, seaboard.
Manitoba flour, track Toronto, cash

X82
S3%lions added to the

McDOUGALL & COWANS28%

t?1
Use were agam
effect a further decline m the 
money rglo to live per
open maJ'Ket, but the lowest quota- p —
tion on Lie exchange was six per cent. ^ H and Fowe ’

The lorelgn exchunge ,[«torej,,imM .... ,8
lee, as to LonUon aud Ra.k hu“ta' ! 0 w. Railway 

other imjiortant, ™ M 1 ay
inriiurtl to ifiordon .......mclmeu to ^ w <md P Co....l04%

Spanish River Com..., 70% 
Spanish River Ptd.,.. 85%
Steel Co Can Com----- 60%
Toronto Rails
Winnipeg Electric ,,,, 41%

At slight expense there 
may be rented at The 
Bank of Nova Scotia a 
safety deposit box in 
which may be lodged se
curities and other valu
ables.

24 Members Montreal Stock Erthange.
58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.

Branch Office! t Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
St. John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchangee.

ceoiL in the 11 to 
Heat 
1 1-2 per cent., 
record March 21.

19 X82%

100
27%27% iDebentures of $4,000,000 will be is

sued by the city of Toronto to carry 
on the local harbor development work, 
the board of control have decided.

tions, but every 
European centre was 
stregthen, especially Italy aud 
Scandinavian capitals. Activity and 
frrmness ruled iu the bond market, al
though the Liberty group eased mod
erately from their early best. Total 
sales, par value, aggregated $10,175,000

1117 119 16B
f105

Z3..1.Cc
the f i77

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

m
Official notice Is given that the di

rectors of Price Bros., Ltd., incorpor
ated in 1920, have declared their first 
dividends since the distribution of the 
stock of their old company. It is 
at the rate of 34 of 1 per cent., show- 

has apparently

6867%
3342

7 :BUSINESS-LIKE STATEMENT 
ON OUTLOOK FOB FUTURE

Under date of March 2nd, Mr. John F. Clark, tb© 
president of Clark Bros. Ltd., writes us as follows:

St. Stephen, N. B. March 2nd, 1981. 
Messrs. J. M. Robtison & -Sons, „

St John, N.B.
Dear Sin:— " V

Complying with your request I take 
ing you our Idea ol business conditions in 
for the year 1921.

Manager. St John Broneh. Branches: Oiarlotle SUHxymerket Square. Mill A Paradiee Row. North Bnd. West SC John and Fainnlle,

Seeamsltipe Com—25 at 30%, 200 at 
SO, 10 at 30%,

Canada Cem Com—100 at 59. • jng that the company
Dorn Iron Î pc Pfd—20 at 70. gone on a 3 per cent, dividend basis.
Dominion Iron—55 ait 40%. Quotation of stock on the unlisted
Montreal Power—6 at 82, 10 at 82$ i department of the Montreal Exchange 

I ig given at 40 to 45.
• • -

I The transfer of 15,112 shares of Ca- 
Canada Car Com—16 at 32, 16 at na(yan ç#T and Foundry Company, 

112 at 32%, 135 at 33%, 25 at 34, HO at j Ljmtted common stock and 10,075 pre- 
36, 50 at 36%, 75 at 35, 26 at 34. | {ôrred marks the consummation of a

Canada Car Ptd—16,025 at 69, 56 a*ideal by wbich the interests identified 
69%. I with the American Car and Foundry,;

Detroit ‘"J* 1„ , Ltd., have acquired a very large hold-
Laurentide Pulp—*> ai 86%, 36 at . , Canadian corporation.

86%, 25 at 86%.
Smelting—5 at 18%, 26 at 18%.
Wayagamack—10 at 70.
Quebec Railway—190 at 27%.
Atlantic Snugar—50 at 32, 60 at 31- 

%, 50 at 32, 55 at 31%,
Breweries—10 at 37%, 35 at 37%.

25 at 37%, 440 at 37, 55 at 36%, 50 at 
36%.

Spanish River Com—25 at 75.
Spanish River Pfd—35 at 83%.
Bromptoi—50 at 36, 6 at 36%.
Canners—25 at 28%. x
Dom Glass—130 at 65.
1934 Victory Bonds—96 
1924 Victory Bonds—96%.
1933 Victory Bonds—986,. 98%.
1923 Victory Bonds—97%
1923 Victory Bonds—97%.
1927 Victory Bonds—97%.
1937 Victory Bond»—99%.

is. Y. QUOTATIONS

EaOpen High Low dose 
Beet Sug. 41% ....
Car Fdy. 123% 124 
Loco .... Sti
bmeltng . -39% 4u 

... 37f» 38

122* 124 
86% S6%
39% 40 
37% 37%
80% 81

Am Cau ......... 28% 29% 28% 29%
64 .66%
56% 57 
32% 33

%.
Abitibi—25 at 43%, 10 at 43%, 610 

at 43.Auacoudu

As Ch 
of Joy 
Music 
any oil 
can the 
inspirât 
wondei 
Easterti

8181Atchison

XE. .Am Woollen . 64 
Beth Steel ... 56%
Balt and O C. 33 
Baldwin Loco 86%
Cbes and O.. 58%
Crucible SU . 87%
Can Pacific . .Ii3%
Lout Leath .. 39%
Chandler .... 79%
Erie Com ... 12%
Geu Motors .. 13%
Gt North Pfd. 73%
Gooder Rub .. 36 
Inter Paper .. 55%
Mex Petrol .. 146 
NY NH and H 15%
N Y Central .69%
Nvrtu Pacific. 76% 79 
Pennsylvania. 35% 35% 34% 35%
Reading Com. 67% 69% 66% 68%
Republic Stl ..67 68% 66% 67%
St Paul ............. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Saxon Motors. 4% .... ....................
South Pacific. 73% 74% 73% 74% 
Studebaker .. 66% 66% 65 
Stiumberg .. 34% 34% 34 
Am Tobacco .115% hl5% 113% 115% 
Un Pac Com..117% 117% 117 
Kelly Spring . 40% 40% 39% 40%
U S Stl Coin. 80% 81% 80% 81% 
Tob Products. 48% 48% 46% 47% 
U S Rub Com. 70% 71% 69% 70% 
Texas OÜ .... 41% 41% 41% 41%
Willy» Ovl<d . 8 8% 7% 8
West Electric. 47% 47 47% 48
fitftfHng .........391
N Y Funds, 14% p.c.

87%86
pleasure In glv- 
a the shoe trade

»<% 68 
86% 90% 

111% H2% New York funds in Montreal are 
quoted at It 7-16 per cent. Premium 
Sterling in New York demand 3.90 d-i, 
cables 3.91 1-2. In Montreal, demand 
4.47 1-2, cables 4.48 1-4.

39%39 Qnr Travellers are now in their territory, and are fe- 
ceivlng a good volume of business for Immediate deliv
ery. In normal Hues nearly all otders received by us 
at this season won X be for summer and fall delivery. 
We are also reccl .ng a large number of orders by 
mail and wire, whic h goes to show that the Retailer .Is 
well sold out, an : in need of shoes, and will be buying 
for his requiremea 3 from now on.

It Is well understood that the Retoiler has not been 
placing orders for some time past, aa ha-has been Un
loading the heavy stock that he has been carrying tor 
the past two or three years.

. We have Just received a wire from Mr. James Olaik, 
our representative in Quebec and Ontario, that he fras 

the largest distributors of shoes In Can-

78% 79%
11% H% 
13% 13% 87472
35% 37 
55% 56% reported by 

Dryden,
Unlisted securities 

Montreal Stock Exchange:
2 at 20, 5 at 20. New Riordon, 2o at 

1-2. New Riordon

ÀAUS
16% l«tt 
6S% 7Vh. 
76 Vi 79

17 1-2, 25 at 17 
pfd., 2 at 70 1-2. 6 at 70, 3 at 70 1-2 
25 at 70.

Argentina Cotton
Crop Quadrupled

Mi*!

sold to one of 
ada an order amounting to about $40,000. You can readi
ly see from the foregoing that the trade Is In need of 
shoes, and will be buying freely from neflr on, and we be
lieve that this Company will receive all; the order* t£at 
we are capable of turning out. We have sufficient 
orders on our book; to keep us running . for a consider 
able length of time already.

66%

BETTER SitRV.CE
34%

-Government Aid to Farmers 
Has Brought Wonderful 
Results—Labor Scarce.

VAfternoon117% Z.
n-«wix fi 8 Com—15 at 39%, 25 at 

$9%.
Canada S S Pfd—29 at «%.
Brazilian—76 at 33. ^ .
Textile—5 at 116, 10 at 112. Buenos Aires, March 18.—The cot-
Canada Cement—100 at' 69. ton industry in northern Argentina
Steel of Canada—90 at 61 has quadrupled in importance In three
Dominion Iron and Steel—60 at 40%, years as a result of aid given to tne 

36 at 41. termers by the state railways In 1918-
Montreal Power—1 at 82%. 19 approximately 12,000 acres were
Abitibi—300 at « planted, while m 1920-21 crops «an-
Canada Car—10 at 39. braces an area of about 50,000 a0*68-
Toronto Ry—196 at <7, 26 at 68. The crop yield is from 1,200 to 1,600 
Detroit United—26 at 83. pounds per acre, according to atowa-
Can Gen Electric—60 at 113%. 10 it Ucs published by the railroads,

112, 125 at 114. third of which ia fibre and the reel
Laurentide—15 at 6*%, * at 86%. seed. A gin and a cotton seed m 
Paint Pfd—8 at 96. have been constructed to take care 01
Wayagamack—10 at 70. the crop ___
Quebec Ry—10 at 37. The great problem at the Argennn»
Atlantic Sugar—66 at 83, 26 at 32%. cotton farmer ia lack of labor for pick- 

145 at 32%, 176 at £3% ing the crop. Attempts have been
Breweries—70 at 37, * at *7%, 76 made to use machinery for this, but 

at 37%, 70 at 37%. these have been reported aa being
Spanish River—175 at 76, 36 at 75- onty partially successful.
 ̂SpanTUrer Ptd—1 it 82 V4, «6 at

Royal Bank—1 at 20114.
Merchant»—11 at 176.
1237 Victory 
MM Victory
l»23 Victory Loan—«7%.
UK Victory Loan—88Vi. «%.
1824 Victory Loan—»6Vi.
1914 Victory Loan-96, 94%.
IS 37 Dota Loan—97 Vi.

V
We Are Prepared to Supply

Safety Deposit Boxes the did)No doubt you are aware that 4vj| 
period we were able to keep our taetbrir running at 
nearly full capacity, when nearly all Oh#,shoe manu
facturers of Canada and the United fiiates.lwela
closed.

in Our Fireproof Vaults
Why keep valuable Papers at home when you can be secure.

"The Canada Permanent Trust CompanyCotton v
It has been generally understood that jft# shoe 

Manufacturer has been making large earning#, but most 
of their earnings were lost on account of the Aecll*e in 
prices of raw material. We (ire glad to pay tfrut we were 
not caught with a heavy stock when thé price of raw / 

. material declined. The shoe manufacturing, trade ae a L 
whole has been obliged to contend with the advancing f 
market, while the p ice of shoes was based oh the grice x 
of material prevailing at the time they made their 
samples, and shoev would be sold from the^e pamples, 
running over a pe/iod of eix months in advance, and 
the price advanced on raw material, they were losing a 
portion of their prtfti. /

Aa we can see no reason why the market should 
show any further advances In râw material, we think the 
shoe manufacturers will %e in a better position to barn

toptt toey Have 
•not heeitate to

?
High Low Close 

....11.40 1L16 11.10 

....11.95 11.59 11-64 

....12.31 13.06 12.12 

....13.77 12.53 12.59 
. . .12.90 1251 12.80

Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B. 
R. F. WRIGHT, Manager.
NewMarch .......

May ... .. T A. McAVITY, Inspector.
July
October ...

INSURANCE
File, Accident, Marine, Plate Glaaa, Automobile, etc.

'Phone us for rates or to have our representative call on you,Reprisals For Death 
Of Executed Prisoner WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD

Royal Bank BulMlns. >> Kin* Straat .# nlTboM 11.9119.
JAJIa. Harsh U— Aa a reprisal 

jm ,üe execution Monday ol Thomiii 
p nalth. In Mount Joy prison, Cin
stable O'Kane teas shot dead In Ciit- 
dent County Galway. Wednesday

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES 
The Board ol School Trustees ot 

MUltowu. N. B, request 
all or any part of an Issue of One 
Hundred and Ten Thousand Dollars 
ol School Debentures, with coupons 
attached lor Interest St six per centum 
per annum, payable aemtanmially. 
Debenture» dated September 1, 191» 
tor Fire Hundred Dolton «aeh and 
payable iu twenty yqare- %Lncl»" 
ana interest payable at the Onice ol 
the Secretary of the Boaidat Mill- 
town, N. B. Tender» to be submitted to 
C. B. Casey. Secretary. MUltown. N. 
B . before March 16th. 1*21.

Further Information. It required, 
mar be obtained from the Sreretary, 
or N. Mark Mill», Barrister.t-Law, 
*•

A a fair margin of profit on their turnover 
jSi during the pset tew years, and we do 
hi predict tor thti Company one of the most successful 
IgM years ia our history, both to the amount of good» pro- 
Ky duced, as well ce the earning», and I am lure that J. M. 
y Robinson A Son», «» wpll a» their client» win ha well 
r cleaned with their conhectlon with this Company. 

Tours Tory truly,
JOHN. F. CLARK, PreaMent 

Clark Brother» Limited.

!tit

•Phone Watt 15.Iron and Brass Castings. tiesCrown forces made marche» to dis-
wÊÈÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊKÊ^ÊÊÊÊtKÊtKÊÊKÊ
and shot to death John McDonald, who 
attempted to evade arrest.

Three bombs were thrown at a

The soldiers returned the 
civilians were wouni-

Loan—99%, 99%. 
Loan—97%.the authors of the shooting». G. H. WARING. ManagerWest St. lohn.

m RAGE & JONES kj■
J. OLASHIP BROKERS AND 

STEAMSHIP AGENTS
MOBILE, ALA.. LI. S. A.

Cabl. Addreto—-P.jon.s, Mobil..- All heeding Cede. Used.

that the net Ineome of the eompeay 
for 1920 was 918,116,398. the largest 
in the company's history.

In 1919 the net Ineome wan 118,- 
499,004. The aurptas for tom year 

shows | amounted to 915,161456. »

J. IYI. Robinson & SonsCOMPANY REVENUE
MONCTON—8T JOHN—FREDERICTONYork, March 18. ». -îs. v. •ot the American Tobacco Com- n. apnbtic

i‘ j
V ^: •

is.

$

;

Results accomplished by

SYSTEMATIC SAVING
MONTHLY DEPOSITS OF

SIS$5S2SI •ass i2t.ee
123.80 247.80
188.82 ST7.04

. 12.20 24.89
49.B2 
76.41

‘ 1 year
2 years - 24.78 
8 years - 87.70

there is a savings department
AT EVERY BRANCH OF

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

Kl
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^ 'Gaihy! The McDonald Cue

Twice Sent Out by Judge in 
Endeavor to Secure a De-

v;:;
' v •' Macaulay Bros^ & Co., Ltd.ty Will be

Ant/aryj-
FOBe

tmm'» nee With Thatto

COLDS 9Dt iw*

«oSs^&^r.isssr^
IWuw

» Savors Mnm Opro • u 61m « *m. MwW Clm » ►*.n
—

mmm m » re-I ' " 1 •pwlel to The etnnTOrd.
Fredericton, March 1|.—I. 

county court title afternoon
W a During March, April and May. pro

tect youraeif from Oolde with "Seventy- 
Seven” aad glide Into the 
fine condition.

To get the beat imita lake "Seventy- 
Seven" at the grit sneeze or ihlver.

Book on Diseases of "Every Living 
Thing"—mailed free.

"77" «or sale at all Drug end Country 
Stores;

Humphreys’ Homeo. MedicineOo., 150 
William Street, New York.

Big Special in

Millinery
salt of the visit of 
eml Officer rv----- --v*-, Military Dll-

ttrtnt HuMtÿa e Wta** yeater-

JotiMon meeting has finally

the York
................. ... the Jury

in the cam of Bdmund W, McDonald, 
after remaining out for' over two 
hours and a half to arrive at a verdict 
cenw In and stated that they had dis
agreed, eleven being for conviction 
and one against They were sent out 
again and in 85 minutes returned stal
ing that they could not agree. They 
were discharged until Monday at 2 
o'clock, and the prisoner McDonald, 
wa« ordered remanded to Jail. J. J. 
F. Winslow for the defendant made 
application for ball. The Crown prose
cutor, H. O. Fenety claimed the pris
oner’s recognisance was of no value, 
as he was not a Canadian citizen. 
Judge Wilson adjourned the court until 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock when 
he will decide whether ball will be 
accepted for the prisoner or whether 
he will be remanded to Jail to await 
another trial before a different jury.

involving the Cuban
inwer

and

Its Inspection today la esart -Have 
a drhefc boys, 
ft la not tbs reel etaB," add the dis
trict attorney, banding bottle of whis
key. brandy and wine, part of 3, WO 
quarts seised aboard the vessel, Into 
the *et bee. The Jam did, except 
one wi 
Uneed,

.
*

CUfn<Lufii—SB ’wtifc Mayor H. W 

WBaon, General Pure* stated that the

SSffiSESL.
0 that Bight result should any violence

Profit Xt FOR ronAY<——■
No One Named Yet More Railroads 

To Talk To Irish

* ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IN THE COMMONS
ter ip, the para- 
t Issue—as It is 
moot important 

icdlty dt the age.

ire’s profit In 
lying such a 
elty—and secur- 
ln holding the 
i of a Company 
does.

-w Special Line ofMillionaire Caught 
With “Wet” Supplies

Reduce Wages

Arden HalsLoeon, Mar. lS-^-Premier Lloyd 
George has not named any members

. i .....  of Commons said that as soon as del-
libni, Fla, Man* it—The me nile proposals for a peace conference aaimt Ham «Llînnti. were usl6 118 government would be

y*? f*"7 P”c|* ”»*«< prepared to naiia members of Urn
Ndw York, In who* private car local Dell HMreann who would be guaran

teed a safe ooadhet to attend it.

New Yar% March 1*.—Manage
ments of the Delaware. Isackawanna 
and Western and Lehigh Valley rail
roads today formally submitted to rep
resentatives of their marine workers 
a schedule of wage reductions of 14 to

T,1;" Ottawa, Mand. 18,-Asked In the
si deration and will report back at an- ”0°u“l^t ^th^reairâatlo Si 
ntb« om.,^0. nax. we,».

vihsmaJ^M. p. ix-Nc ltor «- Antoine Division, Montreal,
,d^« £ thfphï»>“• ■>«“ delayed until yeeterW 

delphla and Reading railway company
r SZSATSS VcSe ttUSTeS Kï
.«wtlv. April H. STM r,mrX0ar

lion and left instructions that it was 
to be brought down on a certain date.

Premier Meighen announced that the 
Government had received notice of the 
appointment of a commission in Eng 
land to inquire into the embargo on 
Canadian cattle, but had not yet re
ceived the terme of the commission.

Prison Bill.

First reading was given the Mil to 
amend the prisons and reformatories 
act. Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of 
Justice, explained that the amend
ment would advance the age at which 
a minor could be sent to a peniten
tiary from 16 to 18 years.

On motion of 8. W. Jacobs, George 
Etienne Cartier, first reading was 
given to a bill, the purpose of which 
is to enlarge the scope of the Bank
ruptcy Act and to harmonize the 
English and French versions.

Objection was raised when Hon. C. 
J. Doherty moved the House into sup
ply to take up the department of 
justice estimates. F. H. Cahill, Pon
tiac, refused to consent to the com
mittee proceeding with justice esti
mates and estimates of the department 
of agriculture were proceeded with.

The item of $34,500 for publications 
In this department was discussed at 
some length, the minister explaining 
that this covered publications of the 
agricultural gazette and other publi
cations.

Premier Explains Why Sir 
Herbert Ames* Resignation 
is Presented Now.

v

Tains enemy" 
-Ill say it is! -,

Just Received.rtlcularly on the 
scale Illustrated 

tie Southern Can- 
Power, 

e let Mortgage 
Is we offer Q
i to yield 6.75

Co—

These feature the clever “Chic” 
Flower trimmed Models in the latest 

authentic fashions for Spring.

1T/BKN:
“ fortii

tSrfc*
Stoen’e

Liniment. It does the job witb-
day by United

wn*ju va* ragirami was 
krpngH ,Wer®, Mm far arraignment. 
Stack had been «Tested both by the 
st^te and federal authorities, and 
charged with violating the prohibition

More Gold Arrives
out staining, rubbing, bandag
ing. Use fiwelv for rheumatism.Id they're payable 

lew ■ York fund*. New York. Max* 16—A gold «bio- 
ment worth more thro |l,Dee,000 con
signed to the broking Arm of Kuhn, 
Loeb rod Oomjroy, arrived here today 
on the «reamer Mercian from England. 
The eteamroi® Lapland la bringing 
another consignment valued at nearly 
tl.ooo.ooo, mating a total of approxi
mately 3116,000,000 received by this 
concern daring the present movement

Indict Eighteen
For Postal Robbery▲ TlL tea# wag j

iwngnspater tewtiOed that he had 
1 placed the Mener aboard It without’the

AAHON & CO. All at one Special Price, $13.30.pri-

Keep its
hanqvJs

WToledo, Ore ! Mar. 18—Eighteen In
dividuals, two of them women were 
named In indictments returned by the 
Federal grand jury here late today in 
connection with the robbery of the 
Central Post Office last February 17. 
when five armed men held up thr^e 
railway mail clerks and escaped with 
mail sacks containing more than Hi- 
000,060 in cash and negotiable papers.

CREDITORS MET.
. A meeting of the creditors of the 
St John Typewriter & Specialty Co., 
LML, was held yesterday morning in 
the offices of the trustees, the Can
ada Permanent Mortgage Corporation. 
W J. Simpson and T. Louis McGloan 
were appointed inspectors and the dis
posal of the asfcets was left to the In
spectors and the trustees. Accord
ing to a statement submitted by the 
company, the assets and liabilities 
are about the same amount.

estment Bankers, 
Since 1S07

>hn and Halifax
knowledge or 'em 
osteal, - t »

of the car's Novel line of Tailored Sailors8A

shown in pretty shapes and colors with 

an artistic style of their own. Shown in

A/4140 
f At all 
druggists

=5 'flout, y fibcot xbk
; u- Ml SMwfr eed Tnoriltas They ere. sweetened and I 

^ plse—d to take. MEwiÊ^^/
I F. B . chet St

ered Accountaa*
HONE CONNECTION Navy and Grey, Navy and Pheasant, 

Black and White, Black and African, 

Solid Navy. For Saturday, $6.50.

Made In Canada.
hn end Rothesay

LEGISLATURE AT QUEBEC
Quebec, March 18.—It is now de

cided that the Quebec legislature will 
close on Saturday. The work of the 
session it is expected, will be com
pleted this evening.:owans
Rheumatic Pains

Have Disappeared
A* a Result of Treating the 
Trouble Through the Blood.

Stores open Saturday until 10 p.m.-flange.

t. John, N. R.
Zinnfpeg, Halifax,

'-itk'.
17 o

I1 I r MALI TAX IMPORT CO.- • 'il -, i 1 •

Lolumbia{EA¥
[changea. fti

The chief symptom of rheumatism 
Is pain. The most successful treat
ment is the one that most quickly re
lieves and baudshes the pain. Many 
rheumatic people suffer pains that 
could be avoided by building up the 
blood; when rheumatism is associated 
with thin blood it cannot be corrected 
until the blood is built up.

Mr. Ed. Hall, Mahi-a-Dieu. N. S., 
suffered from rheumatism for years, 
but was more fortunate than many 
victims of the disease, for he found a 

Halifax, N. 8., March If.—During remedy that so boltt up his entire 
the brief session of the House of As- system that he Is now free from 
sembly today a few private bills were rheumatism. Mr. HaW says: “ was 
brought down and two petitions pre- taken down with rheumatism, and at 
tented after which.the House adjourn Umee wa“ and;r U18 treatment of 
ed until Monday. The report of Hot, ! *eeeraJ ' doctors In (.tape
B. H. Armstrong, commissioner „(i Breton, but they heM out no hope lor

arhii.H kn. k . ,, my recovery from the trouble. I was It dH™to ' v h h*^ bee" tab ' confined to bed for three years and a
L“.^Cre“e °‘ heltdess crlppU, from the troubla. I 

1,81,21.1 tans in the production of coal cou,d move. and had to he turned 
in Nova Scotia for the year ending tn gheete. My lf^s and fingers were 
beptember 30, 1920, over the previous drawn ont of shape, and sores devel 
year. There was also an Increase in oped on my body as the result of my 
the sales, of 628,096 tons. The total long confinement to bed. I was in 
output for the year was 5,687,970 tons, thht serious condition when a friend
The royalties derived from the miner advised the use of Dr. W il hams’ Piir/.
al resources of the province for the Pills and I began taking them. The
year totalled $S90.f, 17.72. / first benefit I felt from the pills

an improved appetite, and then 
gan to feel stronger, and was finally 
able to get out of bed and go about 
on crutches. I continued tamng the 
pills for months, slowly but surely 
getting now strength, and finally I w.fs 
able to lay the crutches aside. I will 
always be lame, as the result of my 

in bed my left leg has short-

HALIFAX, N. S.
We carry stocks now. Goods reach New Brunswick cus

tomers within two days.
Nova Scotia Mined 
5,687,970 Tons of CoalS Ift

: Delivery positively guaranteed.
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.ENT Increase in 1920 Was 684,213 

Tons Over Previous Year's 
Record.Easter Musicm iere) amid some laughter.

"They are for the temperance refer
endum In Ontario,” was the minister's 
reply.

Convicts MakingjMr. John F. Clark, the 
writes us as foUows:
N. B. March 2nd, 1W1.

Â 4
Ballot Boxes

;brA‘ itAs Christmas gives us the Music 
of Joy, so Easter gives us Jthe 
Music of Triumph. Scarcely in 
any other field of special 
can there be found more beauty, 
inspiration and praise than in the 
wonderful Columbia music of 
Eastertide.

HeadacheHon. Mr. Doherty Explains 
That They Are for the On
tario Referendum Vote.

ri*

f 1 >ki((isk \ 
set rot, a tk* llrer mi burnt» \ 

is quickly ratiwaS by tlw m at 
Dr Cb««e’» Kidnuy-Uwr HIM, * 
Due pill » due». 25c. » bat,

•II Dwlurt.

, I take pleasure In *ir- 
dltlons tn the shoe trade T-"" V Ottawa, Mar. 18—Convicts In peni

tentiaries throughout Canada are 
working on election ballot boxes, it 
was Intimated by Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
minister of Justice, during the debate 
on estimates in the House this after-

“Will the boxes be used pretty 
soon ?” queried Thomas Vein (Letbl.i-

rtmusic J Ieir territory, and are re- 
ess for Immediate dellv- 
11 cyders received by us 
miner and fall delivery. 
) number of orders by 
low that the Retailer .is 
thoes, and will be buying

i[i
Dr. Chases
mztrmsÀ, I Av A matlemt gift mate 

e buamtifnl Eatter 
•mbrmnem. Send 

your friends Col- 
Records in 
tic Easier

be-on.

ÎCîe Retailer has not 
»L u h* has been 

has been carrying tor
Food Prices Downumjfia R 

the 9His
The DENT’S dome ta the Pledge ot Quality.Washlngiof March IS.—Food costs 

of the average family declined nine 
per cent in February as compared with 
January, the United States Bureau of 
Labor statistics announced today. All 
of 44 articles reported except hens, 
decreased in price, the figures show
ed, hens having increased less than 
five-tenths of one per cent.

e from Mr. James Otarie, 
id Ontario, that he fc&s 
ributors of shoes In Ota
it $40,000. You can readi- 
the trade is In need of

Hear these Columbia Easter Records:!
long stay
ened somewhat, but otherwise I am 
feeling fine and able to do my work 
I'ishery Overseer.

weighed 140 pounds, and when I began 
going
ed 67 pounds, and now I am at normal 
weight. There are many here who) 
know and can vouch for the truth or j 
these statements.”

Enter Chimes (Lake) 
Dawn of Hope (De Caeella)
Lost Chord (Sullivan)
The Holy City (Adams)

from nqbr on, and we De
ceive all the orders that 
out. W. have suftlciènt

Prince's Orchestra l 
Prince's OrcheTOra J

Colombia Stellar Quartette I 
Colombia Mixed Quintette I

Memories of Eaatar—P.rt I. (Robert Hood Beware) ml 
Meroonea of Easter-Pert II. (Robert Hood Bower.) 

Mane Moraaey and Columbia Stellar Quartette. 
Contiakefaad Male Voices. Orch. Accompaniment 

; Asnus Dei 
Salve, Regina
Statat Mater. Coins Animam (Lord. VoacKroio Tby 
roiî’ïïf Krndnes.) In Latin Cbarlea W. Harrison 
Sulgt Mater. Inflammatus (To Tby Holy Care) In 

English . Colombia Oratorio Chôma
Lugo (Handel) .'

The Palms ,
The Holy City .

1 may add that, 
the rheumatism came on 1

Arl946
$1.0® |KUV ©z.

i running-for a consider^ - > about on crutches I only weigh-A-5744
$1.55

NEW 8TEAMIÎHIP SERVICE,

Ithe did)

irly all tih^shoe manu- 
b United aiatea. wele

-X, ' >

Montreal, March 18.—It Is wider _
stood that J. W. Non-roes, president You can get thew pfils through any| 
of the Canada Steamships Lines. Lkni dealer in meddeine, or by mail post ] 
ted, who is due to arrive in New al 50 cents a box or sU boxes, 
York on the Aquitania tomorrow has for $3.60 from Th» Dr. willtams i 

. concluded arrangement, under which Medicine Oo., BrockviUd, Ont # 
his company in conjunction with the 

| American Mail Steamship Company 
land a Norwegian Steamship Com
pany will run a service between Can
ada. the Hook of Holland and Nor
wegian ports.

A-3698
$1.99 It's good UsU 

and good 
to insist on DENTSBid, Caps, Silk or Fabric

AT BEST STORES EVERYWHEREPaulin Choristers 
Panlist Chorister. I Ar34*6

$1.MlOg»
large earnlngi; $»t most 
account of the 4tacltas in 
i glad to pay we were 
k when thé price of taw /
lanufacturlng trade as a A 
itend with the advancing f 
s was based oh the price v 
time they made their 
«old from thegç. samples, 
aonths in advance, arid 
terial, they were losing a

shoelerstood

' A-5833 
$1.65

• Pablo Casals, 'cellist | $tjt

Lou is Graven re. Baritone I 
Louis Graveurs, Baritone I

; àA52? Does Your Back Ache?Îii Largo (Handel) i

âivrf.rwi-. :

Have you swollen hands, ankles, 
feet, due to a dropsical condition, 
often caused by disordered kidneys ?

Naturally when the kidneys are de
ranged the blood is filled with poi- i 
sonous uric arid, which settles In the 
tissues of the feet, ankles, wrists or i 
back as erotic salts.

* towhy the market should 
■aw material, we thlnh the 

a better position to barn 
r turnover than they have 
id we do mot hesitate to 
of the most successful 

the amount; of goods pro- 
and I am.sure that f. M. 

their cUbntk will be well 
with this Çotapeay.

y

Patriist Choristers ) 
Panlial Chorister, I

i are ret*. JO# «Tree*

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHOME CO. TORONTO.

A-2647
I1.N

‘The7}igcValueIt is Jest as necessary to keep the 
kidneys acting properly as to keep 
the bowels active to rid the body el 
poisons.

The very best possible way to take 
care of yourself is to take a glam of 
hot water before meals and an ”Ae> 
uric” (anti-eric arid) tablet.

This “Anuric” is a sew discovery 
made by Dr. Pierce of the Invalid*

Wmi
to

FLOURsly, V 6'-LARK, Prennent | I7Lirothefi Limited, L.

forBread, Caker &Pa*iryJ, CLARK dk SON, LIMITED
17 GERMAIN STREET

& Sons ♦ Hotel, Bnffmlo, *. T. All drnggteU Ca "The,ERICTON j keep ti, or If you prefer mad lie for 
trial package te Dr. Fierce aed write 
tor free médirai advice.

»
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FACTS CAS! 
LIGHT ON F 
FE JAPAN’S
Piment Programme 

A Fleet Equal l 
State» See

SUPERIOR TO T
BRITISF

Great Dreadnought 
Modem Type to 
Once.

(Oepyrteht, 1M1, by Pu
When BMlOMl rwoun

into noooent, Japna'n "ei< 
antnt programme te tin 
Uvue «chôme or navel •:
uedertatan In time of i

SfWO
nneae people no eflort 
thnt of Uermany In U 
her preparation» reeehe

I puSLïnTt

and wiu relegate the Ur 
k ;«tnnee today at the 
ear power, dedakely 
place.
1 Two or three ootefes 
Uons are .put forward 
ivory statemi'iit made by 
He men on the naval el 
Senator JMrah's naval 
Penal flrat Maimed wo 
Without InJnrtlcr to 1
Save
Pith

etated them at Vi
tilth tly different | 

e»phanie In each anno, I 
hays with tlie aaua t 
three ptopoalttoni eau bt 

Whatever agreement f 
(ton at armemonu la 
Japan muet be allowod 
tiw sight-eight protramn 

Tho eigbt-aigtu prograi 
«chôme ef naval enpat 
tenea only, demanded by 
« protect tit the com 
mere* of Japan and theSsSf

1

PraaaelMlen Open ta

A <*M<ht «tody of th

M. «kl' 
xæra””

t
ah# national Inoofne ti wll 
to a oueattoning of at le
of proportion of Jaimn'i
When hie programme In 
tte relation to, the nat 
toridti trade and ..... 
and In thla He tit la comi 
programmée of the Utlu 
Oraat Brltam, the claim, 
aaeeee leaders corne et 
ouest ton.

eixteen New Sia M

The «Ightwtght prograi 
that Japan muet have 
dreadneughte and eight I 
aM tees than eight pear 
wrHent have been aeeun 
programme kirlmted at 

y the mperdreadsuutghts t 
JgL Japaneee navy—the ttoe 
~ end Yettleftlfo—and foe 

«eut battle erefeere Rea 
Kongo. Klrlahlma and Hi 
net, XII these ehlpr an 
the aeeond Hoe In the c 
the eWelgnt pregrom 
today they are u dee I 
as afloat. The four. 
na urhte named are large 
the Jirlthtt navy; the fou, 
ere are tie equal of the 
and larger than rho imp 
Bow a. TÜe United Stab* 
present an battle cm leer 
XO"Were wnk the Koege
Urie am two ef th« g

3ttms&SJ
eemper. They ere deelgi 
Pqnel of tte Brltleh Hi 
Xmerlsaa battle cruisers

,o 41SnSbly ltd»* l

■peed of UH knots,
The elgh height progs 

dbet- Japan's ee pane Ion 
, ttmtgln's left »d. Iter ne 
V WH nt least equal the big 
à ef the CsHted Stetes one 
r of the eew battle entre 

dbe Tern of the xmeften 
Ifoer of ttoeo giant ehl 
jPlllBUhML dtRlIMl ÈWÙ A 
■tenon will pfobeWy go 
(Hi mg America win bath

Ï

gun* e

1

Imeed Srltelni lg«

The elghtetgbt pregei 
poehiisland eapt 

pnndee eery wififfS
paten i
«id it

yearn MgMad i 
none, 
hare a

is MMfng

■-Err,mum
i

JSSksv
She eewdreetka ef 
rwerh nt top pssf < 
dor tte peat reran

as

[ eeptu 
and nt

Thes-'.iarsu'T
sSruESia,*,
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Wilson Receives Gty Basketball
Large Purse League Closing

Grand National
Steeplechase

Mike GibbonsArt Staff Won King And Queen 
From Norval Baptie Witness Carpentier

Investigation Into 
1919 World’s Series

;I

After Wilson
v Seye He StlH DetiljYiea to Re

gard Johnny at a Champion 
and Repeats a. Challenge.

With Prince of Wales and 
Others of Royal Family At
tend Steeplechase fit Boxing

Pittsburgh Profession»! IceShaun Spadah. Hundred to 
Nine Shot, Won at Aintree 
Yesterday.

Started Yesterday Before Cook 
County Grand Juty—Sur
prise Expected.

Final Games Take Place'in Y. 
M. G I. Tonight and Some
thing Doing Every Minute.

World’s Middleweight Cham
pion Got $42,500 for De
feating Mike O'Dowd.

•Skater Win» Chance to
Meet McGowan in Boston.

at. Pool, Mlnw., March M.—Mtits ■ 
Olbhone. of Bt. Ilul, today repeat,«I ' 
hie challenge for e match with Johnny 
Wilson, middleweight champion, who 
ilefented Mike O'Dowd, of Bt. Pool,
In New York loot ntglit.

"I mill dee fine to regard Wllaon ai 
a champion, " Olhhous said. Olbhone 
he* been In training here for several

Doodon, March 11.-King George, 
Queen Mary, the Prince of Wales and 
other members of the Royal family 
aad various other persons Who are be
ing entertained at a house party by 
the Marl of Derby at Kaoweloy, near 
Liverpool, attended the Grand Nation
al ateepleeliase today.

Afterwards they witnessed a span 
ring exhibition by Georges Carpen
tier end his bolting partner and then 
attended a private moving picture ex
hibition.

Plttburgh, March IS—Art Staff, at 
Pittsburgh, proteelonat toe abater, 
three out of tour races here tonight 
from Nonml Baptie, New York, vkx 
tory tonight gave Staff the right to 
moot Everett McGowan, of Bt Pnut 
Mina., lu a taries of races at Boston 
March 3».

Staff won the 8M yard race In 
20 seconds. In the second event Staff 
fell ou the drat lap and 
the time being 1 minuta*,
onde.

stuff was Injured, hut after doctors 
worked over him tor half an hour, he 
said that he would go en tte toe 
again.

In the one mile event tte Pttte 'chargee, Hampton Wick (Middlesex! 
bnrghor tlulehed la « minutas, M 3-1

Baptie fell on the let» tiff ef the 
two mile race, which Weft won In » 
minutes, 7 seconds. Baptie was about 
half a lap behind Stall wbaa, ou the 
itith round, the Uttar upset a chair 
while making a turn. Baptie Ml over 
the chair but quickly recovered.

London, March 1»—The Grand Na 
t tonal Steeple Chase, run today at 
Aintree, was won by Shaun Spadah. 
100 to 9.

The Bore, 9 to 1, wa« scored, and 
All White, 33 to l. being third.

Turkey lluasanl was the only other 
horee to finteh the vonreK Thtrty-elx 
horaee started

Chicago March IS.—A eecod taveatl- 
gallon Into the 1919 world's avrtoe 
which Chicago White Sox players 
wore charged with throwing to Cin
cinnati was started today by State 
Attorney Robt. R. Crowe, before the 
Cook county grand Jury.

Mr. Crowe told the jurors hi out
lining his plans, that he 
them new evidence which 
fy ro-lndU-tmont of tfr& men whose 
cases were dropped or taken off the 
court call yesterday nud also would 
indict men not Indicted at the inquiry. 
He addt^d that "the public may be 
more surprised st tho result, than It 
wa* at the original indictments."

Mr. .Crowe desired to call B. B. 
Johnson, before the Jury today, but

New York. March 18- Johnny Wi! Tbo g rood wind-up of to, City Bus- 
*,u Whv «nccvas-fnlly dvtimdod bis ketbaK U-ogau is to taka place lu ttw 
due M middleweight champion, rath# Y. M. V. I- title evening, and a pro- 
ttftiwn ronr.il bout with Mike ODowil gramme nttln* one of 
TEt Mndieou Square Gardw last night, nights in tho baakoibull soasuu la 
today reix'ivoil as his share of the ru bookod up tor tho tans. Two tutvrest- 
cxvpts $42.5tf>. lug Senior Girl gum vs and two last

Witwu wit# an unknown a year ago, lutenueriate gumes will bo tho tea- 
and his admirers recollad today that it Lure ot the evening, 
a as only a tew years ago that he re- j The V M. C. A. ,$ud Y M. O. 1. 
coKed $Ll for tlglulnc K C. Sweoney. i lutermotUates wUI meut in the event- 

Thf» Boston boxer Is thv= tourteentu ; tul game ot the lotoruiedlato soettou 
to woair thv nraldlewoight crown, the j oi the city league. A win for th® Y» 
initial holder being Tom Chandler, in M. t . 1. wlU throw the lvaderahip 
IS'g'.-iSilÜs of Ihts end ot the league into a tight

O'Dowd, the former title holder re- between the three leading Icjuus, the 
coiveai a guarantee of 920.000. Tho High School. Y. M C. A. and them- 
(xmttNsL was witnesses by 13.000 per- solves.

It was annonce,I today by Wll- If tho Y. M. V. i. should win to- 
holder I night s g tune, and the protested game

wiili the Orioles, u three cornered tie could not roach fho American League 
will result In the Intermediate section I preeideet. 
of the league. If the Y. M. C. A. win,! —•

Sigh ÎS y“m: Ketchel Holds (1r? *!";•(’ I. third. Close Oxitn petit Ion ha-s tea- IXvlUI Ivl 1 lUlUo Athletic Associa tlun of (.anftdu, PfMl
tured the majority oi Um lu-tormadl- _ _ _ _ _ ^*nt ,lr- Rruci’ Macdonald, w 11 be

Z»TZ iïmei^' b‘m, filtoÏÏÏÏ The K 0. Record
Ejpfirsrsvs-t it ±gg
**ïn°,h„ lntermadMto ,ame tit. -’core“ ~ Knockouts in Sue- m.-miuK Of tho Vann,1 Ian Amateur 

David» 0*0 to play tbo a B. t\. Both cesgicn—Only 15 0pp°n- î,oon6yThû“m'!"ïoi, ïu mad» after 
Tt‘ Girt g auto if fui'bprovV enta Went Limit With Him. j Dr Macdonald had made « pita on

88 2.3 partkularly Interaeting to those who ---------— ct„»dl.°n ^“^orl™to witot à

have been closely loWowng the girls George Chaney, the Baltimore vel- ' commission ’ 
gamei this season. The Y.M.C.L cran, !s lu the midst of a anocuout |
Senior Girl-.* ero to meet tho Y. M. C. sertak tlmt Is uttiNxrtlng a g^at deal 
A. Young Ladles’ League and Y. NX. of attention. Chancy has stopped 11 
C. A. tieillor Girls are to play the opponents in succession and If looks 
Khinllle Baptists. A play-off between us though ho Is going to continue in- 
the winners should prove the Mentor definitely, for none of tho good light,- 

0.3 c.iris Basketball champonehlp of the weights cares to tackle him and the 
92 2-31ctty- v* tl10 tour Hums entvred repro- eecoud raters are easy for hhi south
76 2-3 sent the strongest girl team» In the! paw shuns. x
77 2-3 ! *aine thla wtutor.
76 1 3

the biggest

would bring 
would Justl* Baptie

. 20 3-6 M0-
<7.House Cleaning 

In Canadian Sport
■raderlck tllteek. need tt, of New 

Bo in bg ate, who woe Htuenoed nt 
llhth*nto Cofirt to three month»1 tm- 
prlaonment In the eoeond division tor 
etonlin* a cHmn» machine, Sim 
worth ot Dime and a motorcyole, w*e 
etated to have net up a dneaia show 
In a shed in hta father's gardon tpr 
hie playmate».

A* a protest ngalnet the oddRIonal

Dominion-Wide Investigation 
Into Amateur Sport in Can
ada Asked at Hockey Assn,

District Council have deckled to die- 
pensé with tte telephonetton'a manager l.hai the IKK- 

fought with a strained right hand. Thu» 
moralng O'Dowd reitoruted e.utemunta 
that he hud been struck Lu the groin 
in the light. He »akl hln phyalclan, 
who examined him. corroborated thin.

1

ttl

iLocal Bowling niAl Reich Out In 
The First Round

!
V. M. O. A. SENIOR LEAGUE

Ir, the Y. M. C. A Senior League 
Iasi night the Blue Birds won all lour 
points from the Mohawks The score»

Tommy Gibbon» of St. Pkul 
Floored Opponent Twice 
Before the Knockout.

Cleveland, Mur. I «-Tommy Gib
bon» of Bt. Peul knocked out Al Reich 
of Now York after two minutes end

_____ , 33 seconde In the flret round of t
. scheduled ien round boat here tonlaKL 

Always Draw Bigger Crowd i Gibbon» floored Reich twice before 
_ ,, , . tho knockout for a count of nlna and

Than Do Monarchist* When
Parade Announced.

Blue Birds
. . 91 s,*» 90 266
. . 75 88 SI 244
.. 99 78 83 262
. S3 76 87 2,«2
. 84 89 87 260

?Thompson 
Rail! .. .

Beat . •

81 1-3
* ■84 ? ;/84 Communists Can 

Stage Demonstrations
46 2-3

>
43V 416 4CÎ8 1274
Mohawks

Wheat®* - . - 90 92 78 260 
Cupp
T’oshay . ..71 7 2 84 227
Gillen .
Latham . ..68 77 84 229

Y

\Y. . .1V1 79 98 279
I. Scoring eleven knockout» In eucces- 
1 alun I» no ro»ii.n fi-at, 
boon surpassed. Stanley Ivotchel holds 

1 the knockout record. Tho Michigan 
AssoMln had u run of twenty-one to 
Ttlvi credit, the Hmgest In ring history, 
Kotohol begun his roiuurkttble run 01 
knockout vlcloides In May, 19(K>, and 

J U lasted until May. 1907. This hap
pened Just before his buttles with Joe 

Game Between Dr. Laskar and Thomas that directed general alien- 
n 1 j ! t,l>n his way, Ketoliel woe by long odds 

Jose Capablanca Kcsulted 1 the grjjatoat knockor-out of all time.
P* ; During- a career that ektunded over A

in Uraw. , period Of seven yearn only llftero ot
Itti* oppunouls lasted the limit witn 
him.

.... 82 74 77 233 eight, Gibbons weighed 1M pounds 
ami Reich 319.

K,l Mahoney, of Chicago knocked 
oui Joe Hurley, of Byraeuee, N. Y, 
In the seventh round ot tte tea round 
ecml-flnnle.

It hue seldom

Championship413 394 421 1227

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. Copyright 1921, By Public Ledger.
Itorlin, March l»- The German mon

archiste might well take lessons from 
the Communist Aunounoenmnt of a 
red gathering always bring* forth 
thousands of workmen from all parte 
of Berlin but tho mueh taJek of mon
archist demon»-irai Ion against the Lon
don confwrencv ulledMlo attract move 
than two or three hundred this morn
ing. It had hoon rumored that this 
would be n review at th® men arch lot 
army which might cud In a "putsch" 
and there were Hpeator* than parti
cipants. If this can bo taken ns an 
Indication of tho monarchist strength, 
here, there Is nothing to be feared. A

Chess MatchTho Post Office clinched all four 
points in the league game rolled on 
Black's alley* last evening. Their 
opponents were Ame* Holden The 1 
score follows :

LIVIN8KY BEATEN.
New York, March IE—Charles Wol* 

nert $»f Newark, N. J., tooetved the 
judge's decision over Battling Levin 
sky of New York after a 16 round bout 
tonight. Captain Hob Roper of Chi
cago defeated Homer Smith of Kala
mazoo, Mich., on a 
col v hi g tho Judge's

Post Office.
..97 86 91 273 

. . 93 93 80 266 
.81 89 10») 270 

.. 93 93 83 J69
.91 91 91 273

?91Dugall.. .

Shannon . 
Clarke .. 
Roberts ..

R8 2-3 I?0 Id round bout re
ded,Ion89 2-3 Havana. Mar. IS-The eecond finie . ___ _

In the world'» championship chu» . Another remarkable affective bluer 
match between Dr. Bmanuel Leaker, wo» Aurelia Herrera, the Mexican

lightweight, who flourished about lo 
Herrera's longest run

>1

special squad of heavily aimed peétoe 
was In imfltion on tte LuteowDlaU 
where the marchera were echedaled 
to meet and *> early arrivals held » 
council of war shifted the ban of op- 
oration» a few block» away and posted 
u lieutenant to Inform all comers. Fi
nally. an hour later a email orowd of 
young men collected and the parade 
started. The program ooMleted of 
marching through the street* In the 
Western part of Berdln, which Is the 
faehlonatile section of tho town, giv
ing a few cheer» and singing patrio
tic sense.

■ir.r, c,i 4i3 1381
Ames Holden

7S 84 69 231

iho Gorman master and Jose It. Capa- 
blanca. the Cuban expert, resulted n j years ngo. 
a draw tonight after the fortieth move, equals that of Chaney. In IW3 the 
The first game played Tuesday and | hard hilling Mexican sent eleven of

his opponents to sleep before his run 
or knockout® wws Intemsptod by Louis 
ix>ng; who eucc.eoded lu holding htm 
to a draw in twenty rounds.

Sara McVey. the negro heavyweight, 
comas next with a run of ten. How
ever. most of ht» opponents were Eng
lishmen end Frenchmen, it w 
lug one of his trips to Europe 
tong run occurred. It was Interrupted 
by a victory over him by Joe Jean- 
net to.

77MoMurray ..
Hendo.rsou .. 75 86 7S 239 

. 67 76 6.5 208 

.. 82 97 79 243 
.73 90 90 263

79 2-3
69 1-3 Wednosday nights, likewise resulted 

in no decision.
Tho third game wll Ibe played Sat

urday night.

Urolghton 

Bonne! I
81
84 1-3 tending from April, 1692, to June, 1911, 

and it wu«4 Choynski who brought It to 
an and by boxing flvo rounds to a 
draw wll h hlm lu a Boston ring.

However, Fitzsimmons always main- 
talnod thm ho really should bo crod- 
Red with a knoekout ovor Choynski, 
as the police stoppod Iho bout, whuw 
was suppokiid to too merely an exhibt 
tiun,but wound up in 11 dosporate light. 

Jack Dempaay, the present beery- Fits accused Choynski of trying to 
weight champion* may equal Ketchell’s slip one ovor on him. If Unit affair 
record. Jack has «topped his last stno k thrown out, Fltz's run would con- 
victims and none of his prospective elst of a round dozen mid would place

him next to Ketchel. Among the mon 
I'll-/ stopped were Jon Godfrey, Jlra 
Hull, Dan Creadon and Voter Maher.

Tommy Burns, who once po*<«l as 
the heavyweight champion, had n run 
of elglit knockouts to his creU4t. 
was while h# was In Fnglund tnnt tne 
etuntod C.-inodian scored his lo/ig run. 
None of Um mon he met hud any abil
ity to speak of and they were toowled 
over In a hurry.

376 418 381 1174 

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE.
]

Big Leaguers’
Games Yesterday

res dur- 
Chat hisTbo Sweep* took all tour points from 

the 1 ta into tors in the City League game 
rolled ou Blacks alleys tost night. 
The scoxoa follow:

I

McBveen .. . 76 113 113 KM lvO 2-:i 
Gera bl In . .112 SO 88 386 951-3
Copp . . . .112 90 93 296 98 1-3.
Jenkins ... .106 94 93 296 98 1-3
Sttllrvan ... .84 94 98 276 92

Cleveland, 6; Kansas City, 2 
Dallas, Tex., March 18—(Exhibition),

Cleveland American»................5 9 2
Kansas City American Aes’n. 2 8 1 

Mails, Uhl®, Petty and O'Neill; Wil
liams, Bono and Connolly.

New York, 7; Brooklyn, 4 
Baton Rouge, La., March 18—(Exhi

bition).
New York Americans..
Brooklyn Nationale..

Quinn, Cillford and Bctionz, Uo«- 
Cviur*i, Mohart oa1 Krueger.

0opponents appear to have a chance 
with him.

Dempsey bold* the ona-rooad re- 
ord, no fewer than eighteen of his 
victims barring be«m put to sleep m 
the flret period. Thla takes into ac
count only the men ho has fought 
since 1917, WVfen he flret began to at- 
tract attention. During tm period Im
mediately irafore he met Joes Willard 
for th® title Dempsey had a ran of 
eight knoCkonu. The string was 
broken when Willie Moehan beat him 
In four round*.

MACDONALD’S
Cut Brier ft
More Tobacco for the Money/p

490 477 487 1464 
Ramblers

. . SI 92 110 383 
76 81 91 348

IICovey.
Beat! <T . .
Morgan .. . 106 85 94 285 
Cough Ian . . .88 81 81 260
Alley

4.? i« »
..as*

. . Ittl 37 73 280
Taylor.

47,:. *36 47.7, 1346 Morris Wall Up.

J» JenjinMW bad a run of ram 
knockout* In 1913. Ill» victim» were 
all ad up», Carl Morrte. tbe original 
whin, hope, bod u run of seven scored 
during mn period In which he w«* 
being hull! up a* a possible opponent 
lor Jack Johnson. Ills run of knock
outs was interrupted when Utile Jim 
Mynn fairly slaughtered him In a gory 
affair at dor Garden heck In 1911. 

1-nrher McCarty was another whit* 
McCoy's run waa chock*) hope to «core eaves knockouts In sac- 

ceiium. Nam* at til* men McCarty 
flattened during this spall wai of any 
etandlng He also end a ran of flv* In 
which he knocked eet Ctrl Morris and 
a ran ot four daring which be «tapped 

at higher Al Kaufmen, Jons Hylfn and Al Pel 
Wily Woods, gar.

Tom Hharkay had » ran of six « 
trey. In moed at bin bool» cnoyn- 1*00. Alter losing to Jim Jeffries to 
tied te concede weight te hie oppo- the letter pert of ISM, Hhsrkey

hack and flattened Joe Goddard, Jim 
probably the ho» Jeflordc Jim MeConSeX, Tommy 

rat hitter ot hie weight tte ring ever Conroy, Joe Chonyekl emd Tank Ken- 
saw, scored eight knoebonu laeucoos- my. Gas Hnblla put en end to the 
•ton. Thin ran ooverad a period as- by besting hta Jn «Wen round*.

Washington, 4; Philadelphia. I 
UalneerlUe, Fla, March II—iKxhv

bit ton).
Washingtcm American* ......... 4 10 3
Philadelphia National» ........... 1 v 1

Altroch, tCrickaon and Plclntch; 
Meadow». Uubbel and Withrow, Brag-

1
WELLINGTON LEAGUE

UJïiMcCoy's Long Kun.In the Wellington League 
O. W. V. A Alleys Iasi night Nash- 
woak won all four points from McMil
lan'?. The tes ma tied the third string 
and Xashwuak* won the roll off. Tbe 
Individual scores follow :

McMillans
Quinn.................74 to 107
King
Sinclair.. . .74 77 76
Mein lyre.. . .67 76 74
Allen ..................86 91 80

series on

Other famous fighters who have 
scored nine knockout» In succession 
arc Kid McCoy and Joe Choynski Mc
Coy’ longest run occurred in 1898, 
when he was at tho top of hi® form. 
There were no high class men among 
tho victims of tho corkscrew wallop 
end the longest bout lasted only four 
rounds.
when he mot and defeated One Ktfblln 
in twenty rounds

Choyneki’s nine successive knock 
out* were scored during 1891-1892, 
His feat surpassed that of McCoy be
cause the men he met w 
class# Aiming them 
Joe Godfrey, Jack Hurt 
Cadf

gy-
St Louie 11; Beaumont 4

Orange, Tex., Mar. 19—(exhibition).
Itoaumont, Texas League...........4 7 0

U 14 1
Humphreys, Kelly and Dodson, lte- 

vler; Schuff, Blffert and Ditboeter,
Gerlach.

Packages 15* 
Iklblbis d54

i
vfii90

84 81 97 87 1-3 
75 2-1

tit Louis. Nationals.

72 13
85 2-2

{Chicago 4; New York 0 
Waxhadile. Tex.. l|sr. 18—cexhtn)

itlragu, American,.................. 4 * 0
N. Y. American» (2nd team) u 4 1 

Kerr and Scbalk; Benton and Oca- 
eels».

414 434
Nashwaak

Areber. . , .77 102 94 
KUpatrick - .84 87 03 
House.^m,. ..73 76 87

Way .» ». ..91 91 87

ma
4kw... ..86 86 74

Clnetimatl 14; Fort Worth, E 
Cisco®, Tex., March 18 — iKxJBbl- 

ttoe).
Ctactnnaet Nationals 
mort Worth, Texas League. .6 12 1 

; Har- 
Moor®.

ski
409 442 434 t*.

14 17 1 Bobï

.o.I nimMsiweud, Ziff art sad Wte*o 
eve, G las 1er. Treadway aadïlZliiel?

.
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The Colon of all Brock Hats for 1921 are 
absolutely guaranteed.
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Gibbons j 
After Wilson FACTS CAST NEW 

LIGHT ON PLANS 
FOR JAPAN’S NAVY

REBUILDING 
WRECKED AIR 

LEVIATHAN

i

StlM Declines te Re- 
ohnny m a Champion 
epeatsa Challenge.
Mlim., Mnreh «.—Mike ■ 

: BL I ■sal, tmlny rme«t«l ' 
ré for s mutch with Johnny 
ddlcwelght champion, who 
like O'Dowd, of Bt. Peel, 
irk, lost nlglit.

to Ngnrd Wtlaon M 
l," Olhbona «eld. Gib linns 
i train In* here for aerrral

h

Piment Programme Will Make 
A Fleet Equal United 

States Soon.

SUPERIOR TO THE
BRITISH IS PLAN

Great Dreadnought* of Most 
Modem Type to be Built at 
Once.

Signor Caproni Nowise Die- 
heartened by the First 

Mishap

MOTOR ARRANGEMENT 
CAUSED ACCIDENT

Machine Roee in Air But Re
fused to Obey Controls and 
Sunk in Lake.

'

IM-
■

t Cheek, need fit, of New 
who wire eeweneed «I 

'ohrt to three months' tnv 
In the eoeond dlvluion for 

i efoema machine, £100 
Ima and n motorvyole, wee 
ave not up ft dneurn show 
in hla father's garden tor

©
UHL That the lightnees of the Business 

Car is united to great strength 
b proven by the aptaidid service 
it is tendering everywhere under 
widely varying conditions.

The lightneae of the car keeps the 
gas and oil costs down, and its 
sound construction renders repairs 
infrequent

(Copyright, 1M1. by PuMI* Ledger.)
(Copyright, 11*1, hy Publie Ledier.) 

■y WVTHE WILLIAMS.
Perte, Mer oh II.—Although the Hut 

dytaf trlel of the Moo horsepower, 
10-ton Oepront slrelene resulted dises 
trouely, It le now holes rebuilt proper- 
•tory to further teste. This Is the

When notions! reeonroee ere token
inlo account. Japan's "ei*ht and eight" 
serai pro*ramme Is the molt amhi- 
Uuue echeme of narel ex paneton ever 
under taken in time of peace by uuy

I
oneae people en snort greater then 
that of Oermany In 1914. when her 
war prepernttone reached their maxi*

les. *,| r
:

4ovun- 
e Jap*I

largest flying msdilne In the worldfmw destined tor rrnee Atlantic service, car
ry kw 1C uessengere. An «ye-wlttteee, 
an air expert, Just arrived In 1-arla, 
fives the followlns Bret news—until 
now euppreceed—Of teste of the air 
leviathan: "What appear» to be little 
more than wreckage of the great mi- 
Ohio# now lies at Lake Mngglore. The 
original trlel on water without on at
tempt to rise wee nude from Bento 
Caleude on the bonks of the Ticino 
River by Signor Colombo, after wHob 
Signor Belambrlno, flying alone In the 
bow of the croft, took hor out.

i a Bum' lk-llglulng power It elms at 
ft plaouig Japan nearer the United 
r htutee thee Germany was to Bkglsnd 

In llllt, H Will make Japan the close 
Second, elm eel the equal, of America, 
4nd will relegate the Brltleh navy, ee 
k steads today at the height of It* 
wor^ power, deflskely to Ute third

• Two or three outstanding propos:- 
Uone are .put forward In virtueily 
every e talent mit nude by Japan's pub- 
He men on the naval eltuutlon since 
Senator 11*all’s naval hollduy pro
posal first Ualmod world nttonuon. 
without Injgetlce to the. men who 
neve stated them at verlotu times, 
With ellghtly different phrasing slid 
emphasis In each onsa, but nearly al
ways with the seme general effect, 
these propositions oen be stated thus:

Whatever agreement <w the limita
tion of armaments le entered Into, 
Japan muet be allowed to complete 
hlè eight-eight programme 

Tho elght-mght programme le an old 
•«homo of naval expansion, tor de. 
(pose only, d etc ended by the necessity 
•t protecting the ocean-bane com- 
merer et Japan and the coast, ot the

Ssii >l

i

The Victory Garage A Supply Co., Lt«L, St John. 
VeUey Motor Co., Fredorletem.
Lawler ft Bony, Newcastle.
J. F. Rise ft Sons, EdmsmtUton.
Me Whs A Buchanan, St Stephan.

C. T. Black ft Co., Woodstock.

:M BMb,
Oat Up HO Feet.

"After e long run the great machine 
rose Into the air end flow it tn altl- 
tude of 200 feet for more then « mile 
when some struct Ural weakness was 
manifested. Stahrlnl endeavored to

The British Premier and hi* c hief lieutenant, Mr. Bonar j>rln* ‘ho ityteg «wp enfoiy to tho rar
Law, who has been compelled by ill-health to resign his troixfor the «SpiméThuTwhU11 he0»!'

tempted to straighten It out on the 
water the contnUa refused to act and 
the machine dived straight into tho 
take end under the surface. He was 
able to escape from the pilot's post 
unhampered by say wire» or struts 
and to move himself, bat the alrplant 
sank. It eras afterward» salvaged,

Due Te Structural Weakness,
"It seems the cause of the accident 

woe due to the structural erreo»»- 
moot of the motors I,too horse-power 
liberty motors were used end there 
were no pees enters aboard, ballast of 
several toes being employe* method. 
Signor (Xprool regards the accident 
se a minor matter led already hie be
gun construct km end seems likely to 
succeed.

“Meantime he has eciBStenced to 
build a flying ship of twice the propor
tions of the original gtanL”

-LOTO QIOR0K 
IONA* LAW

place in the cabinet.
—vw

Radicals Welcome; 
Uruguay Unafraid

WEDDINGS.
Hyelep-Sivine.

empira. ZTvWtL' . . . Yesterday afternoon at tho resl-

gg§ip%S* «
programme or me. Oobbert supported the groom. The

Freteetatlen Open te Queotloa, eeremony wee porfofmed by Rev. Hue" ^ Brindley, In the presence of immej-
A careful study of the eight-eight lata friend» lid relatives, After e 

krtlijln* programme end whet it «*«1* honeymwn trip to Moeoton did 
meansln lighting ebtp. of the tatest ,«>• province, Mr, and
type, sperMrom^i.ity eemperlson with Urn. Hyelep will reside In Bt. John.

lb* national income it wilt dalaTluds 
W n qoeetlonlng of at least the earns
of proportion of Jaimn'e spokesman 
When hie programme Is considered la 
kt relation to, the national Income, 
lerelgi. trade and merchant marina 
end In this Mght le compared to ths 
programmée of the netted eûtes esta 
Orest Britain, the cintra» of the Ja-v 
enewe leader» «erne still more lege 
question.

#1I

President Brum Says Labor is 
Contented, With Laws Pro. 
tecting Workers.

f f
Q

Montevideo, Uruguay» Mareh $>
President ttaiuwer il rum believe» that 
Uruguay la well lu the lor «Trout of ud- 
v hi in; t Ml legtelatlo» in nxuiy respect» 
end lliat it WU)> soon take steps which 
will lead eveauiAiJy to full euttruge for 
women.

The law» ouautod by the Uruguay 
Oonigruse for the pruteoUon of work
ing uieu, he said, had made labor cou- 
iejuUNl la this country. One at the lew» 
now pending provide* that labor can- 
not be employed In the country dis
trict» for lees than |30 » mouth—with 
board and lodging, fa the city the 
minimum is set at approatimwlely |4ft 
a month,

“We alio have a law,” mUl Dr, 
Drum, "giving an obligatory day of 
ml each week, and this baa bean 
mauls to include domestic servante.

II«
Jubilee of Stanfield’s 

LimitedIs for 1921 are
Bed. i

OUVEIBE
A Quarter ot a Century of 

Progress and Prosperity,
Sixteen New Set Ms attars.

The eight-eight programme 
«bot Japon muet have el. 
Ire*

provides 
eight eeper- 

dreednaughts end eight Settle aralesrs 
*H lose tiien eight yean eld. Many 
writers have been

Our labor I* gatielkel. Bhlp off your 
afraid atagitators here: we are not 

them, They will not ttnd congenial 
mell In which Id work.

In regard to Woman euffraeo, he aald 
tbs ooeetitistlon of Uruguay provide* 
lor votas lor Women, but that tile me- 
cblnery for their balloting lute not yet 
been provided hy the act of Oungreee. 
He believe* that within two punas wo
men will gel tite right te vote tor 
municipal 
would lead to complets suffrage for 
them

Hr- Bnsm spoke with same pride of 
the ulueat tonal foal fit las of Urngwsy, 
earing it was now passible far e okld 
to be educated from the time when he 
bngtae to learn to reed, thraugh the 
■etlranl eebnnle sad unlvesriUee Ota

D’S I been oeeuralni that this 
programme «ocliuled at least fetir of 
the mper-dreodnaughta In tho present 

ft. Japanese navy-the tfeso, llyega, lee 
end Yeteishlro and fees of the pro-

A .CM

sent battle «Users fleet—the HlyeL 
Kongo. Klrlehlme end Hire as. It does 
net. All these ships ere relegated te

!' I
t

Bthe eeeond Ha* In the caloetatum* of 
tin. eWwIgttt pregremme, altheuge 
today they ere es flee lighting ships 
*e afloat. Ths four, «puBrail 
naughts named ere target than any Is 
the llr I the navy; the four beetle ernte- 
•n era ike equal of the Brltleh Tiger 
end lew than the Reprise sad Be 
sow* The United Btttee aewy bee ef 
preeest no battle cralaera—nothing to 

noth the Jtoag* end ber eu-

Î%fipj .1

back to the old price
he rv,wives Ms degew se e togrper, 
without having to pay gay Ural of fra, 

With regarni ta prattihtUen, the hw, 
lient stated «tost there 
strong feehag sauna 
the eegtoe la foray of esidaOUg the 
ieeflltlee toy the aria ot alooglBle hep- -1

rampera

SB prat* *
the legtolelris offlrtt two ef the right sow bet- 

tie «releers have Just been riot 
their keels hsvtng been laid In 
somber, They ere designed to he Ike 
eqeri of ths British Heed

)W f, W. MseLIAN,
Who le le Cheeps ef Seles fee Stem 

Celde Limited In New Branewlek,

o
a bottleend Ike 

mi leers of tin Lee- 
W to ft.flflfl tone la

Tkle tasdsney saaiaslly gee taienar

large «tern ths sot. it spirit* «eel 
tag n large peraratege >t eleriul,

- The Jabllee of Btatatald'e U eg ted
wee else the greatest year la 
Wry of the dm M polet of eel 
setae tar lira totalled «

the hie-
es, The 

over three mil.

eirrrfrrg «de* «ad 
gun* osd ksriep *I» aI1 opera of knots,

The eight-eight
Chad Jspm'e «paneton bogies Where 

( ■ , Britain'" left off. Her new hefUeritipe
A 9 \ jtrlH at least equal Ute blggeet snd beet
9 ■ Set the Baited Pittas navy. The CM
I ■ 7 « the eew Settle errieere wflt equal

As test of tit* Amerieen, The lest 
Ifoer of these gloat Skips Japan is 
pH son tag, designed two or three peers 
■race, will pflehehty gw heyend ray- 
riling America win bead ender her

•ex*
Sl' lion dollers, an 1 scree** ef ever 

MO M, the 
BN,

This table will «1rs en Met ef
ef Stlritald's Limited ends*

sur ftee, 
of toy Hof e Amount of

Goods Distributed
The «erne bis bottle. The seme pare ingredients—the figrtf 
that the world produces. The same wonderful tonic, body
builder and health restorer. The same Grand medicine that 
relieves Coughs, and heavy Colds; that makes flesh and 
good, rad blood; that improves digestion and appetite; that 
strengthens the nerves and builds up the whole system. The 
same ratable dependable medicine you here always bought, 
at the same old price, $L.a bottle.

Thg Inywfients used in "OUVEINE EMULSION* epme from the 
four comm of the world. Because they era herd to get their 
price* hew* remained very high. But—owing to the improved 

an trdght service, larger quantities oi drags, ofla and flevoring* 
are reachlng Canada and the psicee are becoming lower. This is 
why we era able to give you the same lam bottle—and the Same 

, extra fine ingredients in “OUVEINE EMULSION” and tell it at 
the old pticw-41. a bottle.

thei I
isid, ipse, ‘SStyiuSh- a ^ u<s*>ftvnro, Mftfcn la.—fou sopprua 

weighing 11,000,m pounds sad erased 
et spprrattastely 100,0000*0 maths, 
end clethtag raised ot «1,000,«0

11 60»
22?; ,*% CM

I vu
hove* mast aril-j^lvetHtr,

Uratrai
MrifSim,
■4 tarai» wag, the mills ee* best 
—etaatly lef-rased ef the needs ot 
those1 who edtosBy sway Btandeld'e

to Ret ngenriee end dlAWbute* In 
many during the tarn jeer hr the aer
ates ‘pubUehed he* tats week. Is- 

risira in taras rappliw Which 
dlrirtholsd hp (Uranie mmm In ad
dition to these glsee rat hp Immlera

Unwed Britain i Ignri U. S,

The eight-sight piepinmew means 
poeUMIesd eepttsl Ibtpe to 
to*» aery within the ansi

■J
% SSSsii6»0 ffS

Orra» i 
ring te *£ Nngtend has only see 

it htodtae non», The UeWra•“Wm53 **** “
do

WÂWhÜm or foreign reM
bra rake* here«

pentad,

-Priai rata, rata. 
rwork et top speed «del frit tape dtp 

» ft* dent osera

hr the puSS ra'Sw* tmeft—wm «ad f,
he* m mm raty lee mere There The

arum drarame raise ran to* **- hwwri
r- «en» htafee the latrax. The lam eigta
^fh* etahMtaht raheee mesne SgiT.Jflpsn'e «trail* left win 
net Is IMS Japan wil here * navy be * tarai two sad prekeMy few 
wMftdta a* equal « the. American yearn taira ta ftwlso—two ta tara 
riras le rase the expmutmi ef ft* Aft- yearn lean, era*
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Seafoam Electric WasherH hE8 ■
mIf:11 I

.

Scrgt. Sterling R. Pariee Waa 
Taking Course Here—Was 
Only 111 About a Week.

,

ÆTÆ V ÏÏ %
KmewM colder today from S 
Oniarlo euuvard and mild In > 
tie Western Provinces.
St..John .. .. .. ■ .ft

Forty Have Applied at Office 
of Mayor in Few Dpys-

Lightship be 
Placed at Sambro Head 
Other Matters Discussed.

HALF THE PRICEs
28 S

*80 *20 %
60 n 

..IS to S 
28 % 
63 % 
26 % 
45 S 
36 % 
24 -h 
2-2 % 
18 V 
36 S

Efficiency, quality, durability and elmptlelty—the really vttri feature! 
g .wamng muhteae^ete embodied, t» the riSéet-deeeee, In the SealWUh

No drudgery, no bolllna, a big earing el time, troublé and »•*•« deato 
quick, cafe and adnltory work eume up the axp*Hwca ef the dallfMad 
housewives whs use the Senfeam Electric Washer which can he connected 
with any light eeeket and

Price, complete with Motor end Wringer.. ^.. .. >> -.*'”.00
SEE OUR MARKET MUARf WINDOW.

List Totals 350.
tola'Victoria .. * • -42

Calgary...........
Prince Albert..
Moose Jaw.. ,
Saskatoon . ............ H
Regina,.,... .
Toronto 
Ottawa..
Montreal 

% Quebec ..
S Halifax.
% '—Below eero.

of leaereet to the
_______________ -ty were dtommsed
at tie meeting ot the council of the 
Board of Trade bold yeetarday, The

Thin lut week has teem e rostral 
ot the rush at City Hell Of men who 
are out et work and w 
than forty having made application to 
the mayor's clerk in the put tew 
days. The Hat of 
at Oky Hall numbers about three hun
dred and fifty and no John tf eight 
for them.

Mr, Brooks would appreciate It very 
much, end It would nelp the work of 
placing men, It persons who are In 
need ot men would lust ’phone to him 
and lit him know, For the peat tour 
weeks there has not been a notice 
received at City Hall that men were 
wanted or a mu placed through that 
office.

Sergeant Storing R. Par tee, egad St, 
eon ot the late uherlea Paries, of Sus
sex. died at the Lancanter MIHUry 
Hospital at three o'clock yesterday 
afternoon. He leave» a mother _and> 
three young brothers, Clarence, Ron
ald and Sherman. Hta death waa due 
to compUcatioae ochsed by qutaroy 
and pneumonia.

, The late Sergeant Pariee wu a uep- 
? hew of Sir George E. Footer. He en- 

Forecast *■ n,ted with the 104th battalion, and
V Maritime—Decrearing eort“ , proceeded overeeu
V and northwest winds, fair and % iQie, but was hold, up In England and
% cold. _ , . Z sent back, as he was under age, being

Northern New', England — % olllv ^xteec at the time. On Ms re- 
% Partly cloudy and warmer Sat- ■» turn t(J Vanadfc be again signed up, 

urdas". Sunday onoottted and % tllls ttma „iUi the 9th Siege Battery, 
„ wanner: modernité variable % Mld wtis emtiooed on Partridge Inland 
\ winds, becoming southeast and % duriBe lhe raat n( the war.

Z Sergeant Pariee, who was t mirm 
. .. , . . her ot the Sttseek G. W. V. A_ was

V*. N \ 8. w •%% taking a NaC. O. course at the armour-
les when he unforunaleiy contracted 
wtiat proved to be a fatal disease. The 
body will be taken to Seaseot on the 
IX P. H. this afternoon tor burlaL

!
..16■ . ..32
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.. .22 now registered !to the Marine and Flahertee Depart

.. 6 ment, that a permanent lightship be 
placed at Swabro Head, at the en* 
trance to Halifax harbor, was endors
ed and a communication ordered 
to the Marine Department.

A communication was received from 
the Dlgby board asking the Assistance 
ot the St. John body to trying to ar
range with the C. P. R tor a boat to 
replace the Empress while the latter 
was off the route for repairs. Thto 
matter had already been taken up by 
the local board and they had been 
told the C. P. R waa already negotlat 
lug for a boat.

The tax queettonalre sent out by the 
Montreal board waa received and 
handed to the legislation committee 
for a report

*flSe now freight classification by 
the Canadian Freight Association was 
referred to the trade and commerce 
committee to take -up with the buat- 
noss interests and the ma ter ot 
wharfage rates on goods going from 
St. John to Dlgby via the Empress 
was referred to the same committee.

Quite a number of applications for 
membership were passed upon.

> ■ V *. ..to
h«t little currant.

32 t

% 4W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDwith them tn

Store Howre:—6.86, x m, I» t, p. ra., Close el 1 p. ax. Saturdays ot This Msuth.N

%

Paid Tribute To 

Faithful Member

% south.
X

ALUMINUM
The Kitchen's Brightest WareI AROUND THE CITY^

♦------------------- *--- ---------- - r~< Coburg Street' Church Scouts 
and Wolf Pack Made Pres
entation to Harry Skinner.

A Kitchen without Aluminum would be a dull place indeed. 
Our new display, of Almninum will enable the housewife to 
choose needed utensil» at earing p. irex AU good quality, long- 
wearing Aluminum.

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT TO CHOOSE FROM
Our stock includes such well known makes as WEAR-EVER 

• RELIANCE.” VIKO,” "WRICO.”

Father Arid Son 

Banquet Success

BUSINESS PURCHASED
A. P. Steven* liu* »o4d hie grocery 

buetoeea at ColdUrook to Mr. Phil 
who will take R owtv the Anal 

of c«i lavhtiL The Coburg Street Christian Church 
Boy Scout troop together with the 
Wolf Pack met in the church base
ment last night prior to the evening 
service to pay tribute to Harry Skin
ner one of their faithful members who 
is leaving in the near future for his 
home in Pennsylvania.

Rev. W. C. Cole on behalf of the 
troop presetted him with a fountain 
pen and a purse at the clone of a brief 
address. Scout Skinner in accepting 
the token of fata companion’s esteem, 
thanked them for their thoughtful ^ 
kindness and expressed hie regret at ~~ 
leaving them. There were 35 members 
present and after carrying out the 
evening's programme all adjourned 
upstairs where they marched to the 
platform and acted aa the choir for 
the evening. The service marked the 
special services and waa well attend
ed. Internet in the revival la Increas
ing daily.

©UPPER AMD SALE
A successful been supper and candy 

■ale was held in the Brook ville Meth- 
ch*Kh Thursday evening and 

about fifty dollars was realized for 
the church Hand.

Nearly Two Hundred Fathers 
and Sons at Ludlow Street 
Baptist Church.

fRunaway Auto 

Injured Woman

Truck Knocked Down Iron 
Railing in Front of Centen
nial School.

iÉMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

POUCE COURT.
Haze# Hughes was charged in po- 

Mce court yesterday afternoon v on a 
Sartos offense. Mary Brennan, color
ed. was before the magistrate for us
ing tn suiting and abusive language to. 
William Petrie, •the was «presented 
fay K. 3. Ritchie, and her case wae 
stood over until loday.

----- sa.»
EMPRESS OF FRANCE

The C. P. O. S. finer Empress ot 
nnoe wOl arrive off the Island about 
«he o'clock this morning, according 

received at head-

The Father and Son banquet held in 
the Ludlow Street Baptist Church 
Sunday" school last evening proved a 
splendid euccees. Nearly two hun
dred fathers and sons attended to a 
banquet hall that had been attractive
ly decorated for the occasion.

The Sunday school superintendent, 
R. H. Parsons, presided and acted as 
toast master. On his right was seat
ed the guest of the evening, Rev. Dr. 
Bow ley Green of the First Baptist 
Church, Moncton, da his left. Rev. 
Ix>u Buckley of Halifax, Maritime Gen
eral Secretary for the Y. M. O. A. 
Other guests at the table included A 
M. Gregg, Y. M. C. A. Provincial 
Boys Work Secretary, and Nelson 
MacBwen, Y. M. C. A. Boys Work 
Secretary for the city. Rev. J. H. 
Jenner of the Charlotte Street Baptist 
church was also present

/

CLOSE 6 P. M.A motor-truck belonging to the 
James Robertson Co. was being un
loaded In an alley between the Cen
tennial school and the Brussels street 
church yesterday morning, and for 
some unknown reason the car start
ed with nobody aboard, and, gather
ing momentum as it travelled down 
the grade towards the street, struck 
the iron railway, tearing away a large 
section of it as well as the corner 
post which supported it. e

Mrs. John andry of 264 Waterloo 
Street, was passing at the time and 
the dislodged railing knocked her 
down and pinned her to the sidewalk, 
lying across her abdomen. The truck 
wheels were stopped by the broken 
fencing, part of its heavy weight roe* 
tag on a piece.

The truck was quickly removed and 
the iron railing lifted from the pros
trate woman, and she was removed to 
her home, where khe waa attended by 
Dr. 6. H. Calnek and & M. Kelly.

Mrs. Landry's little daughter, Jean 
Verdun, was killed when she was 
struck by a motor oar near Haymar 
kee square a year ago last May. Her 
husband, John Landry, is employed 
with the Brussels street branch of the 
2 Barkers, Ltd

STORES OPEN » A. M.

- ^ ~to a radio advice 
quarters yesterday. She is coming 

and has appraxftnate- 
660 second cabin and (EMen's and

Young Mon’s 
Spring Suits

Jy W
7* third-class passengers. In addition 
to royal malls and freights J. (X Apps, Many Cases Heard 

In Police Court
F* «SW», tu tue
from Montreal to meetcity yesterday 

the Empress.

iff?
PROBATE COURT.

Is the matter of the estate of Mrs. 
Bridget Agnes Gerow letter* of ad-

I
Liquor, Profanity, Thieves, 

Assault ,and Obstructing 
Officers Among Charges.

He*. Green ot Moictox delivered 
an impressive address on “The Man 
whom Christ Called." Major Norman 
P. McLeod proposed the toast “Our 
King and Empire," and spoke stir
ringly of the greatness of empire.

Rev. Lou Buckley.
Mr. Buckley commanded the close 

attention of all in an address “Chum 
or Stranger.” He urged the boy and 
his dad to get together, and be chums. 
The orator of the evening was William 
Waring, aged 14, who proposed “The 
Four fold programme ot the Tuxls 
boys." Clever addressee were also 
delivered by other boys, Brin Ring, 
Rupert Maheney. Roy .Thompson and 
Clifford Campbell.

suits of exceptional quality, 
moderate, but it’s really

These arepiintotrntIrm cum testameuto annexe 
were Issued to her brother, John C. 
Ferguson. The estate was probated 
at 64,600 realty and 64,067 personalty. 
By her will which was dated in 1884, 
her slater, Mies Annie R. Ferguson 
bad been appointed executrix, but she 
1s -now deceased, 
proctor, '

The will of Rev. .1. C.-Berrle was 
probated at $2,869.83 personalty. His 

| daughter, Mrs. M. H, B, Good, was 
| appointed executrix. W, Nelson was 

proctor.
In the matter of the estate of Ca

therine Nagle, her son Thomas was 
appointed executor. The estate, which 
consisted of $8,819.14 personally, was 
left’to her son and other* of the fami
ly. J. C. Beiyea was proctor.

the will of Annie E. Smith was 
t proved appointing Sheriff A. A. Wil

son and Hartley Smith executors, 
personally $3,800 After various be
quests to relatives and frtends, she 
left the income of $500 to be -invested 
in trust securittes for the pastor of 
I'ennfUdd Baptist Church and out of 
her residuary estate made bequests to 
the Waterloo street Baptist church 

... . and the United Baptists, Women’s 
l Missionary Union. K. A. Wilson was 

proctor

The prices are very
the high character of meteriaje and workman
ship that is die assurance of economy.

The assortment includes styles, for men 
and young men, made of beautiful fabrics 
in the newest spring pattemx 

Form - fitting and
models, featuring longer coate are in the favor
ed coloring»for the new season pattern» that
won’t grow tiresome. ,

If you want the kind of economy that come, for clothe, which h-ve 'atimg 
quelity. which heve the endurance to hold out agemri long w«. here, your 
chance.

sr
Vi The Hyman Tsxar. l^lhoé case,which 

has Involved some pew Charges in St 
John liquor cases, was tap for judg-

J. A. Barry was ment yesterday afternoon, but again
postponed. J. A. Batty appeared tor 
the defence and W, M. Ryan for the 
prosecution. .

A case involving the charge of using 
abusive and insulting language in 
which a woman to the accused, waa 
allowed to stan dover till today.

Five Juveniles were charged with 
acting together and breaking in and 
entering the candy factory of Thos. J. 
Phillips, 439 Mato street, and stealing 
candy therefrom.

Guy Northrop, on suspicion of break
ing and entering the store of Byron 
Bros., pleaded guilty and consented to 
the jurisdiction of the court.

A case against Tony Crtesoo, charg
ed with using profane language and 
creating a disturbance on Pond street, 
waa resumed. Murray Northrop and 
Arthur Ingraham said they were pres
ent, but did not hear any had lan
guage. The accused pleaded not 
guilty, recounted the circumstances 
of hto arrest end denied the. use of 
profane language. Th< 
ther postponed to afto 
ing of other witness.es for the prose
cution. J. A. Barry for the defence.

conservativemore

I

Military Plans
{

For TrainingThe Programme.
Tha following took part to the very 

excellent programme carried out be
tween the toasts. F. J. Punter, hu
morous songs, violin solo; George 
McDonald, vocal solo, E. Clyde Par
sons, vocal solo, R. J. Rupert, violin 
solo, C. E. Rupert. Miss M. E. Mul- 
lin acted as accompanist. Prayers 
were offered at the close of the even
ing for all present, and for the father 
and mother of each boy, and for the 
boy himself. Bach member was pre
sented with a neat programme of the 
occasion.

:
$25.00 to $49.50 lMilitia in This District Train 

at Various Local Camps— 
No General Camp at Sussex

(Men. Shop—Second Floor.) '

ii A

Saturday Morning Sale 
Men’s Easter Furnishings

Placed for 9 to 12 o’clock only—

>According to information received 
from Ottawa at military headquarters 
yesterday it is expected 
will be held this year by the militia 
In this district, at the various local 
oampe Cavalry, rural infantry, en- 

and medical unite will train

that training *

e case was fur- 
w for the call-glneers

for nine days, while field artillery will 
train at the focal camps with horses 
six days, and the usui^l firing detach
ments will go to Petiewawa for five 
days. The heavy artillery will prot> 
ably train at local headquarters as 
they have in the hurt year. The St. 
John Fusiliers, Canadian Machine Gun

St. Patrick Social 

Greatly Enjoyed

PERSONALS
v

offered in this

NECKWEAR — HALF HOSE — GLOVES and NEGLI
GEE SHIRTS—are all included, and will be sold at 
genuine bargain prices.

AN ASSORTMENT OF FASHIONABLE NECKWEAR, 
Saturday rooming Only—Choice ......... ^8C

SEASONABLE HALF HOSE, fine Cashmere in black 
y and natural color.

Saturday morning Only——Choice .
POPULAR FABRIC GLOVES grey 

broidered backs. Regular $2 quality.
Saturday morning Only................

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, soft double cuff style, newest pat
terns and colorings.

Saturday morning Only .....................
(Men’s Furnishings Department—Ground Floor)

FOR EASTER every man will be needing such things 
three hour Sale.

as arc
- Mian Vera Dean, who has \>een at

tending tike funeral of her father, John 
fieim, returned to Montreal ‘last even
ing. While In St. John. Miss Dean 
Was the guest of Mrs. J. H. Jenner, 
seat side.

Rev. J. L. IHlman of the Me-ram 
' cook Adventist Academy to spending 

a few days in the city, a guest at the
Duffer in.

H. A. Scovil of St. Stephen was in 
the city yesterday.

W G. Sharp and J. L. White of 
Grand Falls are at the Victoria.

His Honor Judge Chandler of Monc
ton, arrived in the city last night from 
Edmundston where he presided at the 
St. Pierre murder trial, en route to 
his home in Moncton.

A. €. Sack title Is at the Royal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hetherington 

and Mias Virginia Hetherington of 
"•Oodys are visitors in town.

Mrs. G. J. Osman of Hfllsboro to a 
guest at the Royal.

Domestic Problem
A difficult domestic problem requir

ing the court’s adjustment was taken

rear arsEwa SrS-SsSraS 
EHHHBE SSiwS
will train as usual during the college ^ pn[ ber outsM, When she re- 
year , . „ tamed he attempted to eject her

All unite will train at a reduced es- . bat ,,ned Before thie he had 
tabltehment. The expense ot ooncen- ticked het torn her dlothee and had 
«rating the militia at Susaex to declar- eyen threatened to kill her. She had 
ed prohibitive thto year, eo tbe local ch|1|lren and three stepchildren,
campe »*U he held at place» most an(1 asfce(, that ue be obliged to find 
convenient for the unite, although It mTgtlaM The defendant «aid he al
ls probable that certain unite, such as w grew high pay and gave hto en- 
the New Brunswick Rangers end the Telapes to w, Hto meals were
8th Princess Louise Hussar, will train MTer reedy. and eeveral times Be had 
at Suaeex camp, an It to most centtal. tQ to „ork wiUaalt any breakfast.

Tha location of the various training her with lU-ualng the step-
camps has not been definitely decided Md denied that he kicked

her Case waa postponed to hear 1er- 
ther evidence.

Mrs. Margaret Lynch forfeited her 
deposit of $50 for non-appearance to 
answer a charge of having liquor un
lawfully in her shbp.

Emmett Burke also forfeited hto de» 
posit of $20 for non-appearance He 
le charged wth obstructing liquor in
spectors in legal discharge of their 
duties. Hie presence in court has 
been insisted upon by the prosecution.

High “Y” Club and Friends 
Spent Pleasant Time in Y. 
M. C. A.

-V

iThe Hi-Y Qub and their lady friends 
numbering some thirty couples tyUoy- 
ed a very pleasant St. Patrick social 
in the Y. M. C. A. Boys’ Department 
social rooms last evening.

The young people met at the “Y" 
at about 8.30 in rooms that were pret
tily decorated for the occasion in white 
and green with shamrocks predomin
ating in the odtor scheme. A big 
shillelah, bearing a targe bow ot green 
was the centre for all eyes. It was 
a cousin eoine degrees removed from 
the blackthorn of County Clare, and 
was cut by Jack MoMurray at the Y. 
M. C. A. camp last summer. The camp 
was situate on the “KiUaroey of 
America,’1 Grand Lake.

A number of games befitting the oc
casion were enjoyed by the merry 
crowd last evening, as well as music 
and dancing. A buffet lunch was serv
ed towards the close of the evening- 
Mrs. Ralph Fowler chaperonned.

. .98c pr.
or castor color, cm-

$1.59

$1.98
: OLD COUNTRY ÔLUB

WHIST AND DRIVEa; DIED.

ii Hundred and Fifty People 
Present at .Very Enjoyable 
Affair Last Night.

- WEST—In Montreal, on March 16,
1921. Franklin 8. West, in the 64th 
year of hto age. leaving four sons 

daughter to mourn.
Funeral from Trinity Church Satur

day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. In
terment at Fern hill.

CLARK—In this city on the 18th Inst. . w 4 „r-_ ,
St 4.50 Mela street, Hesnah, widow ,rom b,r >*tB reeldehce, 70 « tie.-loo 
of James Clark, leaving one son, *tr®et, to Ferniml: Service was ton- 
one brother ead three etepchtldren ««ded by He*. U O. Gray.
to mourn. ^

Notice of fuserai later.

Iaad
FUNERALS.

The funeral , of lira. Mai vine Court
ney wae held yesterday aftemjow

One hundred and fifty people gath 
erod at Orange Rail, Germain street, 
last evening when the Old Country 
Club’ held one ot their deservedly, 
popular whist drives and danees. 
Sixteen tables of whist were played, 
the winners being Mrs. C. F. Phhtole, 
Mr. CT F. Phtnnle; consolation prime, 
Mr. J. Reed, Mrs. Hawkhurat. After 
thh card playing refreehments, were 
served under. the Oonvenlorahlp of 
Mrs. P. 8. G. Horne, ably assisted by 
members ot the entertainment com
Tom ten to twelve dancing was 
enjoyed. Solos were rendered by B. 
Tlosdale. Mrs. Hawkhurat and Mr. 
Sibley; a duet' by Mise Richmond and

Special Week-End Sale 
of Blouses at f. Â. 
Dykeman & Co’s.

Members-of the fl. W. V. A. and Y. 
M. C. A., also the general public ire 
urged to he at the G. W. V: A. HuU, 
Wellington Row on Sunday afternoon 
at 4 p.m.. to hear CapL Tom BeeL of 
the Y. M, C. A.

Capt. Best Is e First Contingent 
and win one ot the ablest epeek-

met with Mayor Schofield, Commie- 
slonera Jones end Bullock- alro half
a down first and second grade teach
ers and the matter wse discussed. It 
was pointed out that the time wns 
not suitable as It would mean an ad- 

the already crow'ded condl- 
of the schools, there was alto 

of expense, and would

Kindergarten In 
The Public Schod

dltlou to 
tlon
the Jîtem prove a benefit in the long 
run* Some teachers opposed the sys
tem. Mayor Schofield wanted time to 
look Into the matter more thoroughly 
and It wifi he takes US again at a 
mooting of the Board on Monday 
night next. 1 '■

Hear the celebrated New 
rhnwy i*fV Records cm finie at Hie 
C. H. Townehend Plano Co.. Ltd.

Hear the celebrated New Brunswick 
Pttfihograph Records co Sale at The 
C. H. Townehend Piano Co, Ltd.

All women interested in pretty 
walstx and who to not with Banter sj 
near, should see thto special at Dyke 
man’s today.

Thto sale merits the end of e week 
specialty denoted to the display and 
sale of the new styles hi Blouses— 
Georgettes, Crepe-de-Chine end White 
Habutai Wash Silk, a* the materials 
employed—Colon. White and Flash 

even- Pink, some prettily embroidered lnk^ 
With the the bright silks new ao popular. ^ 

t Contingent- Othere In a plainer mode.
Choice ot regular or New Shimmy 

styles—Special at SMS and HSS.

ers with the Army.
You'# be lntereeted ; be on hand.Matter Discussed — Some 

Teacher» Opposed to Sys
tem——Taken up Monday.

IN MEMORIAM.
Borden’s SL Charles or Jemey Milk 
-wKh the cream left'In” to jut pure

CLIFTON H008B. ALL MEALS SO XMOORE—In loving memory of Bed
ford B. W. Moore who departed thto 
life March il, IMS, at Andover, N.

has sensed and atiti we mtor

Some may think tha wound has

now’s milk evaporated to the conetrt-
A cordial invitation Is extended to 

all returned men .to beer their old 
friend. Capt Tom Best, at the Port

At* meettng'of’t* Board of School 
Trustees lut Monday night a delega
tion from the Kindergarten Commit
tee asked the Board -to take over the 
Kindergarten to connection with the

ancy of cream., A richer.! 
tor W cooking ases.

purer milkB.
*

Y. M. C. 1. JUNIOR» WON 
The F. M. C. I Juniors trimmed «he 

Trail Rangers ot SL Mary’s church. In 
a basketball game la the Y. M. C. L

lend Methodist’Church,At twelve o'clock, after ringing. 
-Arid Lang Syne" end -God Save the 
King.” the party, disbanded. P. S. O. 
Horne acted a, chairman.

lag. Capt, Rut *
Y. M. C. A. In the 
He WW deliver an BvangeHatic Ad

orer
pebfic schools. —

Yesterday De. Bridges with Trutu 
George Day, Mrs. H. R. Taylor. A. A. 
McIntyre and Chatrmaa, Dr.

I

I little know the eoerow
a K. Palmer of Fredericton to at 

the Royal,
“gym." yesterday afternoon by a

aad Brother. •core of 26 o 3.
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